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Giving Uncle Sam His Due
To Cheat O r Not To Cheat On Your Taxes, That Is The Question

By Susan Loden 
Herald S ta ff W riter

Some do It for revenge, some for the 
reward but moat do It out of a sense of 
patrlotlnm or falrnrsx — If I've got to pay 
II'sonly fair Dial you pay loo’

Those are the usual motivations of the 
thousands of Informants who snltrh to the 
Internal Revenue Service each year and 
rcjMirl those they hellevr are holding out on 
Unde Sam. Florida IRS xjMikrsmun llolgrr 
Euringer said

Some cheaters when caught, cry foul 
They claim the system Is unfair and they 
are l>eing called on In pay more than thrlr 
fair share Hut Kurlnger said Congress has 
shot holes In that excuse In recent years by 
taking llie kinks out of thr system and morr 
reforms are In the works

Thr average taxpayer Is very honest We

probably have a higher compliance with our 
lax laws than any other country In the 
world But there has been an Increase In 
non compliance In recent years." Eurtngcr 
said "When the public loses confidence In 
administration of the tax laws thr system Is 
going to suffer, but we're taking Important 
steps through legislation Iocope with (hat " 

Val Colbert, a former Sanford tax consul
tant. salt! In her 19 years of experence she 
never knowingly dealt with a client who 
intentionally cheated on their taxes In fact, 
most were overly cautious In the other 
direction. Insisting on paying taxes that 
weren't really necessary She recalled an 
rldrrlv woman who drmandrd that taxrs be 
paid on a $7 turkey shr had won

"In a few rases I had a feeling people 
weren't being completely honest. I told 
them I Intended to put down the truth and

they left.” Mrs. Colbert said Most people 
site said, who Intrnd to cheat aren't likely to 
go to a reputable tux preparer and sav 'This 
Is what I want to do ' "They're going to do 
thrlr taxes themselves If they re going to try 
to hide something." she stld

While we re speaking of duplicity. Mrs 
Colliert vild the IRS Isn't exactly a paragon 
of virtue Itself Thr agency encourages 
citizens to do their own taxes tierausr 
when people do their own taxes thev 
generally overpay Most people pax more 
taxes than they should she said

While some taxpayers balk at outright 
cheating, most will do whatever is necessary 
to lessen thrlr lax liability A Casselberry 
attorney and accountant, who wished to 
remain anonymous (he hopes to handle the 

Bee CHEATS, page QA

If you plan »o cheat on your 
Income taxes, you'd better be 
careful who you tell Last 
year, the Internal Revenue 
Service paid out *853,698 to 
informants who provided in 
formation which led to the 
recovery of tax dollars owed 
The number of persons rat 
ting on fellow taxpayers, and 
consequently, the amount 
paid by the IRS in tax bounty 
has been going up steadily in 
recent years

Manager
Applicant
Interviewed

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff W riter

James Turner the first can
didate Interviewed lor thr city 
manager |*osl by the Sunlnrd 
City Commission lias endorsed 
the concept ol going to court In 
order to continue dumping 
municipal sewer etlluenl Into 
Lake Monroe

Turner said Friday tliut It 
would tie worthwhile to go to 
court rvrn If It cost $50,000. If 
the |>oxNlhlllly exists ol saving 
$ 10 million Sanford is battling 
th r s la t e  D ep a rtm en t o f 
Environmental Regulation to 
avoid using the HER prrtrrrrd 
land spreading method of rf 
fluent dls|msal and to continue 
using (hr lake as its dls|Misal 
site

City consulting engineers have 
estimated updating thr city 
sewer plant as a step toward 
winning approval to continue 
dumping Into l.akr Monroe 
would rost about $28 million 
w h ile  c o n v e r t in g  to land 
spreading would rost atioot $38 
million

A rrtired military officer and 
an engineer by profession, lint 
not by trade," lie said he lias 
kept up with ltie engineering 
profession enougfi "to keep a 
consulting engineer honest

With tile hiring of a stall city- 
englnerr. the first tusk lor the 
new c ity  m anager. Turner 
e s t im a te d  It w ill  la k e  a 
minimum of IN) days and a 
maximum of six months to tind 
a good engineer

City Manager W E  " I ’rte " 
Knowles, who will retire April 
30. s|>ent much of Friday with 
Turner, showing tilth around the 
city and bringing him up to date 
on Sanford's ma)or problems of 
ttie past and what Is envisioned 
for die futurr

Asked his style of managing. 
Tu rn er sa id  he d r le g a te s  
authority to department heads.

See INTERVIEW, page 3A

B u ck in ' Bus
Barbara H iggins of Longwood grades driver 
Kim Atkins of Sanford as she takes her 
school bus through the slalom course. The 
two were practicing tor Seminole County 
schools' 'bus rodeo' to be held March 23 at 
the Orlando Seminole Jai A la i Fronton on

U S. Highway 17 92 In Fern Park About 50 
of the school system 's 200 drivers will 
com pete In 11 everts  with the winner getting 
*100 Seminole County drivers, state champs 
in 1984's competition, w ill host the state bus 
rodeo at the same location on April 26

Economy Kicks 
Into High Gear
Ja p a n e se  C a r Q u o ta s To End
United Preaa International
1 hr U S economic automobile 

wax running In high gear today 
turbocharged try a sudden liursi 
Indicating continued growth 
That spurred the stock market to 
an ull-tlriie high, but there In a 
disturbing sound coming from 
tlie* engine and many say It lias a 
deflnttr Japanese ring to it

Tlie Dow Jones Industrial 
a ve ra ge  ju m p ed  15 3 5 to
1.299 30 Friday heating the 
Feb 13 record ol 1.297 92 and 
gained 23 52 lor the week Tile 
Dow managed to gel above
1.300 tielore tile close Inn it 
settled back a bit at the filial Ih-II

Friday's New York Slock 
Exchange volume totaled 139 H7 
million shares, up from 1(H) 7'2 
m illio n  traded  Th u rsday  
Advances outnumlierrd declines 
1.108-490 among thr 2.009 
Issues tradrd

Before thr stock market 
opened thr Commerce De
partment reported the Index of 
trading economic indicators in
creased I 7 jiercent m January, 
thr largest rise since a I 9 
jierrenl gain in June l!IH3 Thr 
Increase followed a revised O 5

|H-icrnt rise m November and a 
revised 0 5 jiercent decline m 
I )ei rnils-l

Elgin ol 11 Indicators iliat 
make ii|i tin- index contributed 
to the January rise including 
manufacturers' new orders lor 
consumer goods and materials 

Jon (iroveman ol I ailenburg 
Tlialmunn A Co lot said the 
S t o c k  market was res|Mindiug to 
•hr rrport on leading indicators 
as well as a rrjHirl earlier m tin 
week that consumer jiriies had 
" i l ly  a modest Increase in 
January

While Wall Street was reveling 
In good times. 1 lie nation s auto 
Industry was In the depths ut 
despair fo llow ing President 
Reagan s decision to acce|it tin 
limited imports of Japanese 
aulos. Intended as a move 
toward lower jirUcs lor Ainert 
can car buyers.

Most of the U S auto Industry 
and its congressional rsprr 
seritailves are arguing that it will 
mean the lov* of jobs in an 
industry Just now recovering 
•mm record unemployment 

President Reagan Friday said 
See ECONOMY, page 3A

Hooper Looking To Fill Yet Another Job
Seminole County Administrator Ken Hooper, 

jilagued with a host of vacant jxisltlons. Is looking 
for applicants for still another |oh

This time It's for a director of fleet manage
ment. a department only about u year old

Director Frank Kilgore s resignation becomes 
effective Thursday Hooper says hr is advertising 
the position In search of a (|uallflrd replacement

In thr 11 weeks since bring appointed lo the 
administrator's office. Hooper has replaced the 
resigned public works dlrrctor. a traffic engineer, 
and was unsuccessful In his effort to find 
someone acceptable for his old Job. county 
environmental services dlrrctor Hr rejeclrd ail

applicants and decided to advertise lor apjillcants
again.

He Is also getting ready to Inlrrvlrw apjillrunts 
(or the newly-created jxists of deputy county 
administrator, one for administration and another 
for development

Hut as far as fleet management Is concerned. 
Hooper has another problrm to contend with — a 
recommendation from Long A Associates of Fort 
(.audrrdalr which recommended In a |>av ami Job 
classification study that the Fleet Management 
Dejiartmrnt tie abolished In favor of farming thr

See VACANCY, page 3A
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Whiz Exceptional Intelligence Is No Guarantee Of Success
By Rick Brunson 

Herald Staff W riter
Like most boys his age. 7-yearold Mackrn/r 

McAIrrr of Lake Mary likes lo play baseball, go 
fishing and drive go carts Uul he also does other 
things in Ills spare time that Is very much unlike 
other second graders — like figuring out how to 
pay of! (he $ I 6 trillion national debt.

And Instead of watching cartoons he Is glued lo 
public television shows about prehistoric Earth 
And when he grows up. docs hr want lo be a 
firefighter or policeman? No way. He wants to be 
a paleontologist.

Mackenze la one of 1.800 children In Seminole 
County Identified as gifted, a group marked by 
superior Intellectual development that receives 
special training from the school system.

Their cerebral prowrsa sets them apart from

their peers who call them "brains" or "Eins
teins "  Therein lies a major problem these kids 
must face

Hut whatever you call them, the whiz kids have 
demonstrated through testing that they have 
Intelligence beyond their years They attend 
special classes In addition to their regular classes 
to make sure they are challenged and stimulated 
by school

The gifted program was started In 1975 after a 
stale law was enacted requiring such programs In 
all schools The program Is designed lo keep 
youngsters with unusual Intelligence from being 
bored with school, according to Eleanor Warren, 
the gifted program coordinator for Seminole 
County schools Rather than allowing these 
exceptionally bright students to stagnate and 
flounder, the program helps them further their

Intellectual development. Ms Warren said 
(ilftrd children are characterized by. among 

other tilings, talkativeness, an advanc ed vocabu 
lary. Insight Into cause and effect relationships 
and high jihyslcal energy, according lo Ms 
Warren

In addition to learning to rrad and write at an 
earlier age. gifted children approach subject 
matter from a different perspective, stir said 
Instead of wanting to know when. how. and 
where the Civil War started and committing thr 
answers to rote memory, thr gifted student 
contemplates what war Is about and why It is 
waged, shr said 111 thrlr special classes, thr 
students arr encouraged to think through 
answers to such broad questions

Basic skills such as math computation and 
Sec WHIZ KIDS, page 8A

Lake Brantley needs one more win for state soccer title, page IB
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Heckler: No Mass Closings 
Of Social Security Offices

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Health and Human Services 
Secretary Margaret Heckler, trying to reassure the nation's 
Social Security beneficiaries, says she plana no mass 
closings of the old-age program’s field ofTIres across the 
country.

Responding to Rep. Edward Roybal. D-Callf.. who alleged 
that more than half the 1.340 offices could be forced to 
cIc-jc under a plan being quietly circulated. Heckler said 
Fridays "Non* Isnbout to fall,”

The field offires are where most Social Security 
recipients first come Into contact with the agency to apply 
for tirneflls or ask for changes

Roybal released an Internal government memo saying
officer, "with staffs of 10 or less should be consolidated, 
closed or converted unless other considerations are 
overriding."

The memo also said offices "wilh a staff sire of 11 to 10 
should lie reviewed for conversion, consolidation or 
closing" and offices with a staff size of 16 to 25 that are 
located wllhln 25 miles from another full-service facility 
"should he reviewed for posslblr consolidation, conversion, 
etc."

Social Security officials said the memo w*as sent to 
regional offices for comment by the end of March, when 
review of all field offices will l>egln.

Thr memo urges regions to consider Innovations such as 
bank-teller machines In shopping centers and traveling 
vans to meet the public as potrnllal alternatives to field
offices,

Shuttle Launch Canceled
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI| — Ambitious plans to launch 

two shuttlrs I fils month fell apart with the cancellation of 
Chullenger's flight next wrek because of electrical 
problems with a S 100 million on-t>oard satellite.

The cancellation Friday threw Inin question when Sen. 
Jake Guru of Utah. Republican chairman of the subcom
mittee that oversees the space agency's budget, will gel to 
make his trip Into orbit as a "congressional observer."

Challenger's launch alrraily was 15 days behind 
schedule for work to repair Its heat-shield tile systrm and 
other snags. Time run out with the satellite problem.

A spokesman for the National Aeronautics and Spuce 
Administration said modifications lo correct the trouble 
with I he I rat king and data relay satellite — THUS — will 
lake "several weeks" and Challenger will be hauled track to 
II w hangar I hr re miles away sometime next week

Charles Redmond said thr shultle Discovery, which had 
Irrrn scheduled for launch March 22. will take off around 
the end of the month with a payload made up of what was 
lo have been carried aloft separately on troth missions.

Redmond said NASA officials plan to announce u firm 
launch dale for Discovery and a new crew assignment late 
next week

Potent Or Spoiled Drugs Kill 6
WASHINGTON (UP!) — Police searched the nation's 

capital tt«lay lot an underground drug that killed six 
people and caused at least 1H other overdoses

The flist overdose was re|iorted at 8:20 p in Frlduy. 
Within 12 hours the death toll had climbed to five In the 
capital and one In nearby District Heights, Md.

A! least IM olh r people were taken to hospitals across 
I tie city, and four were In critical condition. Ambulances 
continued to toll out on overdose calls.

Most of thr Incidents were reported In the Impoverished 
Aluicoslla area of the city, bul overdoses were reported In 
other arras.

A sergeant at |>olicc headquarters said, "This Is looking 
worse than what we hud" In the fall of 1983. when 25 
people overdosed In u one-block area — and several died.

Police, awaiting laboratory trst results, said the drug wus 
Itellevrd In Ik* cither es|ieclully |xitrnt ,pr spoiled. "W e 
Itellcve It Is heroin, hut ut this time we cannot confirm It."

Brothers Jailed In Killings
, NEW YORK (Ill'll — Two brothers have been arrested 

and charger) with conducting a sprre of murder and torture 
at u suspected thonklyii drug factory, and |mllce are now 
looking for thr suspects' two alleged accomplices.

Terrell Eleby, 25, and bis brother Vincent, 23, Istlh of 
Hronklyn. were Jailed Friday following several hours of 
questioning by police.

They were charged wlift liner counts of murder and 
seven counts of uitrmptrd murder. They were ulso charged 
with robbery, burglary. Illegal possession of weapons.

The brothers urc tx-lievrd to have been among four 
gunmrn who shut and stabbed 10 |>coplr, Including several 
children, and raj>ed a woman Wednesday.

Three of Ihr victims died

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Wlntrr 

made a Iasi slant! on the nation's 
northwrstrru corner, whrrc the 
hrglimlngs ol a storm caused 
hazardous travel conditions In 
[he Rockies and northern Plains 
and dropped neurly a fool of 
snow In parts ol central Mon 
tana Weuther across the rest of 
the country was mild by compar 
Ison, with average or better 
temperatures and sunshine In 
the Mississippi and Ohio valleys
Strong winds were trjxirtrd In 
Texas and some rain till the East 
Coast, but Hooding In the 
Midwest was less a problem than 
It had breu during the week. 
Low presume systems brought 4 
lu 8 Inches of snow lo Ihr 
northern Plains urn! thr Rot kies 
In what could become a major 
winter storm us II moves east. 
W in ter storm wutchrs and 
warnings were posted today and 
tomorrow fur Montana. Utah. 
Nevada, Wyoming und for thr 
Grand Canyon In Arizona

A B B A  FORECAST: Partly 
sunny and mild. High upper 70s 
to lower 80s. Southwest wind 10 
niph. Saturday night and Sun
day areas of early morning fog. 
Otherwise fair with little tem
perature change. Low upper SOa 
to low 80s. High upper 70s to 
low 80s. Light wind Saturday 
night becoming northeast 10

mph Sunday.
BOATINO FORECAST: St

Augusllnr to Jupiter Inlet out SO 
miles: Variable wind 10 kuuta or 
Irss becoming northeast near 10 
knots Saturday night and Sun
day. Sea 3 feet or lr*a. A few 
showers.

EXTENDED FORECAST A
chance of rain Monday and 
Tuesday. Fair Wednesday. Low* 
In the 30s Monday, the 40* 
Tuesday and truck Into thr 30* 
Wednesday. Highs In the 50s 
und 60s.

AREA READINOS (0 a.m.):
lemperuture: 03; overnight low; 
57; Friday's high: 85; barometric 
pressure: 30.00; relative humidi
ty; 100 percent; winds: west, 
snulhwrsi ut 6 mph; rain: none; 
sunrise: 0:51 a m., sunset 6:25 
p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytaaa
Beach: highs. 4:48 a m., 5.07 
pm.; lows. 10:58 a.m.. 10:57 
pin.; Fort Canaveral: highs. 
4 40 a.in., 4:59 p in.; lows. 10:40 
u.tn.. 10:48 p.m.; Bayport: 
highs. 11:51 a.m., 10:24 p in.; 
lows, 5 :14 a m . 5 02 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES; Daytona 
Beach: highs, 5:46 a m . 8:02 
p.m.; lows, 11:48 a.m.. — p.m.; 
Fort Canaveral: highs. 5:38 
am.. 5:54 p.m.; lows. 11:39 
a.m.. — p.m.: Bayport: highs. 
12:33 a.m., — p.m.; lows. 5 33 
a m.. 5 50 p m.

American Neo-Nazis
An Ugly Product O f Domestic Terroris

By Steve Oreen
BOISE. Idaho |UPI| -  In the green 

mountains of remote northern Idaho, men 
In camouflage fatigues stand on a firing line, 
shredding dow n-range ta rgets  with 
machlnegun bursts. They are ripping paper, 
but their sights are on blacks and Jews.

They consider themselves super patriots, 
but authorities consider them trouble 
makers. They consider themselves disciples 
of Christ, but even their brethren talk of 
"village idiots."

These are not good ole boys on an 
afternoon outing. They are rednecks gone 
high-tech. And they are not training for a 
race war to come, they are trying to trigger 
one.

This I* the 20-acre compound of The 
Aryan Nations Church These are neo-Nazis 
ready to save the while race — from Itself If 
necessary.

"There exists only one Issue — race." 
goes the dogma of the Rev. Richard Butler, 
leader of the Nations

"Race Is the political Issue, the moral 
Issue, the wur Issue, ihr religious Issue, the 
economic Issue, the cultural Issue and thr 
Issue of all law. There exists no Issue lhal 
does not have race as Its foundation."

Echoes Kellh Gilbert, a former Butler 
lleutentant who slarled his own Restored 
Church of Jrsus Christ Aryan Nation, the 
national plan Is “ to kill niggers until thr last 
one la dead."

The philosophy and threats come from 
the far right of the American political 
speclrum. Ihr Irlngr area where Ronald 
Reagan Is considered a left-wing socialist 
and Adolf Hiller's birthday Is an annual 
celebration. The groups — and there are 
many — each have slightly different virus 
of whal America should be. but they all 
know exactly who should enjoy It.

White "Aryans" are God's chosen people 
Blacks are "Inferior." Jews are the “ seed of 
thr Devil." Hlsjuinlcs are unwelcome and 
any religion bul thrlr religion Is wrong. And. 
they promise, there will be a day of 
reckoning.

‘People W ill Be K illed '
"The violence Is going to come." says 

Glen Walker, prosecutor In Kootenai County 
where the coiTqxiund Is located. "People will 
be killed — It's happening now."

So-called "bale groups'* arc not new In 
America. The Ku Klux Klan has been active 
since the Civil War and the Nazi Party — 
which has given birth lo many of the 
current groups — has made Its presence 
known since thr I930s.

Anil by no means are all the extremists on 
the right.

According to the FBI, many left-wing 
radical group* active during the Vietnam 
Wur huve splintered, re-splintcrcd and 
continue to lx- In some stage* of activity 
even today.

The bureau also says many groups 
opersllrfg In the United States are not 
American In origin. Puerto Rican Indepen
dence groups have claimed responsibility 
for bombing federal instllutlons In (he past 
year. Armenians have claimed rr*|K>nslhlll- 
ty for assassinations. Cuban* with dreams 
of overthrowing Caslro are constantly un- 
dcrsurvclllance.

Bul In the past few years, few groups have 
drawn as much attention as those on the far 
right.

Members of "The Order." people who split 
from Aryan Nations because the purrnt 
group was too much talk and not enough 
action. Iasi year robbed armored cars and 
were chased nationwide by authorities 
They are believed responsible for killing 
Jewish radio talk show host Alan Berg In 
Denver last yrur. and the group s leader, 
Robert Mathews, died In a gun battle with 
the FBI In December

Jesus Not A Jew
The Order Is part of the "Identity 

Movement." a while-supremacist theology 
that argues Jesus was not a Jew. but an

White 'Aryans' are God's 
chosen people. Blacks are 
'inferior,' Jews are the 'seed 
of the Devil.' Hispanics are 
unwelcome. Any religion 
but their religion Is wrong. 
And, they promise, there will 
be a day of reckoning.

ancestor of the present British, Germanic 
and Scandinavian peoples.

Aryan Nations Is closely allied to leading 
white extremist groups, chiefly thr Klan. the 
Christian Defense League and the Posse 
Comltatus — a group that condemns federal 
Income tax laws and had Its leader. Gordon 
Kahl, shot to death In another gun battle 
with the FBI Kahl already had killed two 
federal agents

Param ilitary Training
Members of those groups meet each 

summer at Aryan Nations headquarters lo 
receive param ilitary training, preach 
against Jews, blacks and other minorities, 
atid praise Adolf Hitler. The church's flag 
depicts a sword and a swastika.

The violence of last year Is Just the 
beginning, warn the various groups. Pre- 
arhes Butler "Violence In defense of liberty 
Is rondonablr. violence In a matter of 
self-preservation Is comfortable."

Former Texas Klan leader Louis Beam, a 
frequent contributor lo a Nat tons-run na
tional computer bulletin board. Is urging 
Vietnam veterans to prepare for a war 
against political leaders who he says kept 
lhe military from defeating the North 
Vietnamese,

North Carolina Kkn leader Glenn Miller 
reportedly has told his members; "We have 
un up-tn-dalr list of many of the Jew 
headquarters around the country so lhal 
you can pay them u friendly visit."

The bold pronouncements already have 
brought a response from I he militant Jewish 
Defense Orgunlzailon — un ally of the 
Jewish Defense League — that It will launch 
"Operation Wipeout'' lo kill those who kill 
Jews.

And lhal response brought yet another 
counterthreat — from the Milwaukee-based 
Euro-American Alliance — which vowed to 
defend Aryan Nation members from Jewish 
attacks.

“ To be Aryan Is lo have a duly to stand for 
all Aryans." says thr group's leader. Donald 
Clerkln.

Computers A New W rinkle
David Lowe, a researcher with the Jewish 

Antl-Dcfumatlon League or B'nal ll'rilh In 
New York, a frequent white supremacist 
target, says the computer network ts a new 
wrinkle In racism.

"The older members o f the neo-Nazi 
groups and the Klan would never think of 
using this technology." he suld. The 
younger activists "are trying to prove that 
they arc not Just a bunch of rednecks. They 
arc trying to show that they can be Just as 
trendy as up-scale computer owners.”

The Aryan Nations Church doesn't release 
membership flgurrs, hut Its nallonwide 
mailing list Is estimated lo exceed 5.000. 
Thr group Is based at Hayden Lake. Idaho, 
where Butler's 20-acre, mllltury-style com- 
pound Is surrounded by fences and a sign 
that says. "WhitesOnly."

Duller amt his follower* are not native 
Idahoan* and they arc routinely denounced 
by slate and local officials Thr church has 
lost Its lax exempt status and the Idaho 
Legislature hus made It a felony to commit 
racial or religious harassmrnl

Nevertheless, thr group appear* to be 
growing

University ol Utah historian Larry 
Gerlach, In his txxik /i/az/ng Crosses In

Zion, predicted the Aryan Nations' farvatH 
clsm would lead to violence.

In that book, former California K K f l  
Grand Dragon William Fowler, an Ary a A  
Nations associate, said. "The greatest p rtA  
blem you have with any type of m lilta n l 
organization Is the village Idlols. They g e l  
Into the organization for their own fru stra l 
lions, and then they seek to solve the**! 
frustrations. You cannot control this type o f l  
an clement."

Violence From 'V illage Idiots'
Wrote Gerlach. " If Klan related violence! 

erupts ... II most likely will be perpetrated! 
by thr militant, militaristic 'village Idiots' o f l  
thr Aryan Nations faction ... While the Klan I  
talks of potent lal violence, the Aryan I 
Warriors prepare for aciual warfare."

Another expert. Boise Stale University I 
sociologist Jim Christensen, says America's 1 
general turn to the right has helped bring I 
about Aryan Nations and other racist I 
organizations.

■'Political conservatism has legitimatized 
Ihr expression of racism." he said

He added, however, that he believes white 
supremacists are only highlighting in
grained American racism. "Th ere 's  a 
tremendous amount of racism In this 
country. It's In the conscienceness of every
one of us We've got so much indoctrination 
In racism In so many ways It's not a matter 
of. have you been exposed.' It's a matter of. 
'how do you deal with It.'"

Says William von Tagcn. who has pro
secuted far right tax protesters for the Idaho 
Tax Commission: "They believe In revolu
tion Just for the hell of It.”  He says their 
philosophies "are far out of the mainstream 
of what wc normally refer lo as conservative 
and llltcral. I've seen literature where they 
refer to Reagan as a socialist.”

Idaho Attorney General Jim Jones says 
Idaho Is winning Its war against tax 
protesters, but Is still plagued by the Aryan 
Nations. "T h e  ones that are a little 
frightening arc the ones that sit around the 
campfire out at some coni|Kiund and talk 
big about bow they're going to do away with 
people o f a particular race or religion.

"With all that big talk and u number of 
unsavory folks who have come from other 
sta les w ith crim inal records. It's  a 
dangerous combination. Some adherent to 
the group might decide. 'Well, by golly. I'm 
going to put Into action what we've all been 
talking about."’

One battle was won last week, however, 
with conviction of self-professed "Aryan 
warrior" Gary Lee Yarbrough, a member of 
The Order, on ctiarges of bring at three FBI 
agents who drove by hi* home In a Forest 
Service pickup truck Yarbrough already 
had pleaded guilty to charges of possessing 
Illegal weapons and explosive*.

Economy Contributes
Idaho Human Rights C om m ission  

Dlrertor Marilyn Shuler said she was not 
sure If the nation's attraction to con
servative principles Is llnkrd to the white 
supremacists' apparent new found strength. 
But she said the nation's economy docs 
contribute lo racism.

"It's very easy Tor all ol us lo have lots ol 
gixnl views of other people when we're In a 
good economic position." she said "I don't 
feel the reason that you have more 'Archie 
Bunker' types in the lower socio-economic 
scale has any reflection on the Ideology of 
those people. It's Just they're more likely to 
fucr the competition, from say Laotians, 
blacks or Hispanics,"

Nor Is she surprised at the recent racist 
violence.

Violence Is "certainly no surprise when 
you recruit people In prisons and attract 
them to Idaho...

" It ’s a very, very dangerous combination 
to lake a {arson who Ih-IIcvcs lhal ihey'rr 
doing what they're doing for religion or If 
they're doing God's will und take that with 
an unstable criminal predilection lo use 
force.”

Sanford Man Gets 25 Years In Kidnapping, Robbery
A Sunlord man found guilty of 

kidnapping, sexual battery, 
robbery und uggravuled assault 
has hern sentenced In 25 years 
In prison.

Lester Clyde Bagley. 26. ol 
Williams Strret. wus sentenced 
by Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize 
Jr. Two oihrr men Involved In 
l he crimes were never Identified 
or arrested.

Bagley. who Mild at Friday's 
sentencing hearing thul he was 
on occuslon under the Influence 
of black muglc, was found guilty 
In January.

According to court records, 
three armed men comman
deered a couple's car und tried to 
rape a 22 year old woman on 
Sept. 1.

Sanford poller reported that 
the couple, a 19-year-old man 
und the woman, were abducted 
when they stopped their car at 
the Intersection ol 13th Street 
and Olive Avenue. In Sanford, ut 
about 9 p m. The couple was In 
Ihr area to buy marijuana, poller 
said.

Two men Jumped into the car 
and ordered (be man to drive 
down the street while a third 
suspect ran beside the car. When 
thr man wus ordered to slop at 
17th Strret and Mangousllne 
Avenue, the third suspect bran- 
dlshrd a 4-Inch knife and forced 
the woman to perform a sex act 
and then attempted to rape her. 
At the same time the other 
suspects demanded cash from 
the man.

The three men lied on the 
approach o f police. Only Bagley 
was arrested.

A ction Reports

★  Fires  
★  Courts  

★  Police Beat

BUROLARIE8 *  THEFTS
Thieves who till two vrhlclrs 

and a home on Chumphor Tree 
Lane In Altumontc Springs 
netted ubout $12,000 In loot, 
mostly tools

Sheriff* deputies report a 
vehicle belonging lo Daniel 
Shea. 59. of 102 Camphor Tree 
Lane, was burglarized between 
about 11 p.m. -Wednesday and 
7:30 a.m. Thursday. An air 
hammer, an impact drill, u volt 
meter und other tools taken wrre 
valued at about $2,500.

Grroge O. Martin, 51. of 106 
Chumphor Tree Lane, reported 
(hat during the same time period 
his van and gargage were raided 
and about $9,500 worth o( tools 
and other Items Including golf 
gear were stolen, a sheriffs 
report said.

LsnsA Fa*. Deltona
diicmaroii

lw M
Frederick T Thorny. 
Ooroitt, W lllwnl 
•iiuaeiswimam*
Mama P Marlin. DoSer, 
CsUtsM Penred. Deltona

William Poindexter Jr.. 21. of 
24 68 C a r lton  D r iv e  near 
Umgwood. reported to deputies 
23 cassette (apes, a tape case 
and a head cleaner with a 
combined value of $194 were 
stolen from bis car Feb 20 or 2 1

A stereo worth $351 wus 
*1 ole n from the car of Susan T. 
Harnlsh, 17. of 570 Drooksldr 
Circle. Maitland, while ihe vehi
cle was parkrd at her home 
Wednesday of Thursday, depu
ties reported.

WOMEN F1QHTER8
Two Sanford women where 

charged with affray aflrr a San 
lord pol Iceman responded to a 
disturbance call and saw the pair 
lighting, a police report said.

The Incident occurred at about 
9 p.m. Thursday. No reason for 
the fight was given In an arrest 
report.

Mamie Lee Roberts. 31, of 73 
Lake Monroe Terrace , and 
Patricia Ann Holder. 25. of 127 
Ridgewood Apartments, were

woaroil WHliemi. Deltona 
Xalhryn Uttar, Lass Menree 
Gletfyt M Carta*. longnood 
IM ha M V w ll. Silos* lyringi 
Wendy M Fa*is*. • befey ***1. laniard 
Michelle R Mar*. • Safer Say laniard

births
Albert end Serfeere *s*s«v • Safer Wry, 

Santa**
theUey waits. ■ Safer fewr lantard 
Jams* and Nancy Bstaman. a Safer fkt. 

Dolton*

both arrested at Ms. Holder's 
home. They were bring held In 
lieu of $500 bond each.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Barbara Marie George. 20, of 
568 Land Ave.. Ixmgwood. at 
3:32 a m. Friday, after her car 
failed to maintain a single lane 
on state Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs
—Michael Alan Slngtelon. 32. of 
Orlando, at 1:47 a.m. Friday, 
after his car was involved In an 
accident on Tuskawlllu Road 
near Lake Drive. Just outside of 
Winter Springs.
-Randy A. Taylor. 22. of 103 E. 
13th St., Sanford, at 6:25 p m. 
Friday after he was seen driving 
etTallcally from Interstate 4 to 
stale Road 46. wrst of Sanford.
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Scent-sation
Central Florida Zoo docent 
Joanne Schllney Introduces 
Michael Mendoya. 4, left, and 
Charles H arris, 4, to Bandit, 
the zoo's pet skunk, on a visit 
to The Gingerbread House, 
Sanford. The children have 
been studying about wild  
anim als. Michael is the son 
of Danilo and Deena Men
doya and Charles Is the son 
of Charles and Gall H arris.

n»H *T On«*rr O.IMI

...V a c a n c y
Continued from page IA
work out to a private firm.

The Lon# study also said the 
county should eliminate the 
productivity Incentive pay avail
able to certain fleet management 
employees.

The special pay (an average of 
$200 monthly) Is paid to each 
employee In the department 
holding the title of section chief, 
mechanic 1 and 2, welder, 
e q u ip m e n t  s e r v i c e m e n ,  
mechanic helper, and wheel tire 
repairman.

The maximum benefit under 
the formula would allow for a 
payment per person of up to 
$363.50 monthly while these 
same employees receive any 
cost-of-living allowances pro
vided to all county employees 
and also are entitled to annual 
merit Increases, the study says

The study notes that since the 
basis for Ihe productivity pay 
cannot be applied to other arras 
of county services — a mechanic 
can be paid based on how many 
brake Jobs he performs, but no 
such formula can be devised for 
accountants nr secretaries — the 
special pay should not be offered 
to fleet management [>ersonnrl 
either.

Hooper said It would lake 
some time to decide whether 
fleet management Is cost ef
fective. but he doesn't know how 
long nor does he plan to study 
the matter unless county com
missioners raise the Issue. So, 
the department will continue as 
Is and he will advertise for 
someone to fill Kilgore's Job.

Hooper said the dr part men! Is 
In Us first year of operation, has 
60 employees and 400 cars, 
trucks and heavy equipment to 
maintain.

A computer data base Is being 
generated to determine how 
much It costs to maintain the 
county fleet. Hooper said,

" I f  the county commission 
wishes to determine If there Is a 
better way. we will ask consul
tants to find out how much It 
will coat to operate Ihe fleet 
under private contract.

"Then, we will know whether 
the county program Is worth 
what It Is costing." Hooper said.

Prior to coming to Seminole 
County to organize Its first fleet 
management program. Kilgore 
was employed by the city of 
Winter Park. Hooper said Kilgore 
did a "very good Job of putting 
the fleet concept together. It was 
a very difficult task."

—Dona* Bates

FPL pays you up to S600 
to replace jour energy- 
hungry air conditioner 
with an energy-smart air 
conditioning or heat pump 
system.

So it pays to call us.

W ILLIAM S HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING

CUCVA, FLORIDA
365-8431

GET
UP TO *600 

TO REPLACE 
YOUR AIR 

CONDITIONER.
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Hooper said Kilgore submit led 
his resignation without saying 
why he was quitting the Job. 
Kilgore could nol be reached for 
comment.

Last August, after Ihe fleet 
management department had 
been In operation only a few 
months. It was reported that 
department employers had re

moved ihe catalytic converters 
from at least two sheriffs de
partment patrol cars.

A d i s g r u n t l e d  c o u n t y  
employee complained that he 
was forced to resign because be 
lold a supervisor that Ihe re
moval of the converters was 
probably Illegal

John Hoover of the U.S.

E n v iron m en ta l P ro tec tio n  
Agency declared the converters' 
removal a violation of the Clean 
Air Act of 1977 which could 
have carried a fine of $2,500 for 
fleet operators or $10,000 for 
repair shops Counties arc not 
exempt from the law. Hoover 
said Hut Ihe federal agency look 
no action against the county.

...Economy
Continued from  page IA

he would nol oppose the March 
31 e x p ira t io n  o f J a p a n 's  
4-year-old voluntary limit on 
exports lo the United States.

At the same time, he made It 
clear he expects "reciprocal 
treatment" by Japan to relax 
trade barriers erected against 
American telecommunications, 
electronics, forest products and 
medical devices.

House Energy and Commerce 
Com m ittee Chairm an John 
Dlngell. a Detrolt-arra Democrat, 
warned. "This administration. If 
left unchecked, will cause a 
disaster for American Industries 
and their workers .... Rather 
than dampen protectionism In 
the United Stales, the presi
dent's salvo today surely will 
feed Its fires."

United Auto Workers Presi
dent Owen Uleber predicted lhat 
lifting the restraints could cause 
a loss of 200,000 Jobs In Ihe auto 
and auto supply Industries, al
though some administration 
estimates were as low as 4.600 
Jobs,

J a p a n e s e  o f f i c i a l s  and 
automakers today balled lhr 
president's decision nol lo a*k 
for an extension for a fifth year 
Trade ministry olflrla ls in
dicated a new auto export policy 
would be formulated by the end 
of ihe month

A dm in istra tion  estim ates 
vnrlcd on how many morr Japa

nese cars might be Imported, 
r a n g in g  from  4 0 0 ,0 0 0  to
750,000 on top of last year's 
1.85 million limit.

A recent Federal Trade Com
mission study estimated the 
restraints cost American con
sumers $1.1 billion a year by 
raising prices of all cars by $300 
to $400 each.

W h ite  House spokesm an 
Marlin Fltzwatcr said the de
cision "Is deemed lo be In the 
best national Interest of Ihe 
United States In light of the 
Improved performance of the 
U.S. aulo Industry."

Hr said Ihe domestic auto 
industry had $7.6 billion In 
profits In the last fiscal year and 
that administration analysis 
"shows that the American auto 
Industry Is entering a period of 
relatively good economic health "

...Interview
Continued from page IA

believing they should be morr 
than capable of running their 
departments and If they are not. 
they should be replaced.

Hr also mentioned that the 
most severe problem Ihe city he 
manages — Grenada. Miss. — 
has Is race relations and thal 
Grenada, under federal court 
mandate, elects six city council 
members from districts with the 
mayor running at-large, much 
i he way Sanford di>es It

QUIT PUMPING MONEY 
INTO YOUR INEFFICIENT 

HEATINGCOOLING
SYSTEM.

FPL will poy you up to $600 
to install a high efficiency central heat pump.

You’ll also save up to 60% on your present 
electric heating bills Because a heat pump is 
almost 2 VIj times more efficient than conven
tional electric heating systems

A  heat pump both heats and cools your 
home. In the winter it extracts heat from 
outside, pumping it indoors In the summer, 
it cools by removing heat and humidity 
from your home. (For a detailed explanation,

contact an FPL participating contractor.)
And for more information about our other 

CashBack incentives, from ceiling insulation 
to solar water heating, just call our 24-hour 
toll-free line.

O r write Energy Conservation Depart
ment, Florida Power & Light, P.Q Box 02910Q 
Miami, Florida 33102.

Call right now. 1-800-821-7700.

We’re working hard at being the kind of power company you want.

— -w m ■«*•*-* f ' t  «  t $ $ t *r • • +% ♦
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Four Townes Shopping Center 

(904) 775-8553
Monday Friday 10:00 am. lo 7:00 pm 

Saturday 10:00 a m. to 5:00 p m. 
Sunday 11:00 noon lo 5:00 p m.

Bulk Feed Counter 
Fra* Flih Water Analytli 

Aquarium i Capri

M  t««Mi *  fn*
Cantnoa TiopoH ■ Silt 

Aftcaa CitXMt

Hirntim - C*wt Hibb-tt 
Turtln Prjf v, G.r-u I p U «

taffM) mi I iIIm*
let P»inii<rt and Hmd

■Hi
Pwalwrtt Irnchn Unwai 

Lovi B»di . Patrti Cot Vat on
Coclatalf - Caavrn

55 Gal. O’Dell 
FISH TANK w/ Full Hoad u?
Hand Fad
LOVE BIRDS .................... la.
AMnoA Pled
COCKATEILS i w«*. wimh u  
Par Platt

BIRO CAGES

*  1 2 9 ”  

♦ 4 9 ”  

* 6 9 "  

1 5 %
DISCOUNT

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHER ITEMS 
IN STOCK WITH THIS AD 

**♦
Quantities L im ited  

Selected H ulnrhrcks

Catch the 
Fitness Bug! 

at...

i u O s V(^ V/sA £
FITN ESS CUJB

SPECIAL SAVINGS
20 VISITS

2 0 ° oFor
Only

EXPIRES l/JO/»$

Featuring
A NAUTILUS A FREE-WEIGHTS 
a WHIRLPOOL A SAUNA 
a HEATED SWIMMING POOL
*  MEDICAL REHABIUTATION 
A MASSAGE THERAPY
* Cftifl.7 PAYS A m m x
a NUTRITIONAL COUNCEUNG 

Firm Up A Trim Down For Summer
Live Well...

for the best of your llfel

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD
THE PHYSICAL PLACE FITNESS CLUB

1720 South Volusia Avenue 
Orange City, Florida 32743

Phone: S 0 4 / 7 7 5 . 4 1 2 1

‘BANKRUPT* 
* CLOSEOUTS * 
■AUCTIONEERS* 
LIQUIDATORS*
ORANGE CITY 

FURNITURE
745 N. VOLUSIA AVE. 

ORANGE CITY

904-775-6607
STAN VERMILLION

PI, PIPELAND INC.
PV C  PATIO  FURNITURE

205 W. ST. RD. 434, L0NGW00D
(305) 339-5903

551 N. VOLUSIA AVE., ORANGE CITY
(904) 775-0074

Sc4t 'Ptccc
On H<uvk

O n ly

$ 1 5 9
5 Pc. Special 

4 Chairs'- 1 Table
.* ■' * v  S ', • I.' 1“

O n ly

* 1 0 9
2 Chaise Lounges 

1 Tote Table

FACTORY DIRECT 
WE MAKE IT 
WE SELL IT

THE W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
ORANGE CITY, FLA.

“ BRING T H IS  A D  with Y O U ” 
AN D

SA V E  $ $ $  EXTRA $ $ $

•Pt. _  EB.
Quality European Engineering

FULL LINE MODEL SELECTION 
From

h
L .

T1

VAC —  SEW |

SALES • SERVICE

300 Block N. Hwy. 17-92 
Orange City, FL

775-4275
HOURS 9 6 DAILY

Visit One Of These Merchants!
• HENDERSON VAC A SEW
• IGA MARKET BASKET
• LOWE’S 
•P E T  CENTER
• PHYSICAL PLACE
• PIPELAND INC.
• ORANGE CITY FURNITURE
• W ATERflEDS AHOY
• WHOLESALE APPLIANCE

Shop
Orange

C ity

$ l A gICR STORE HOURS 
8 AM • 8 PM 

Frl. 8 AM • 8 PM
Sun. 9 AM -6 PM

M A R K E T
B A S K E T

911 S. Volusia Avenue • Orange City

DONALD DUCK
ORANGE a m
JUICE . . .  . mo, * l o 2 9
SKIDS Sm A D
COUNTRY  
C R O C K . .
HMCt BREAKER
PEACH
H ALVES

UOi. 5 1 . 5 9

N U  10 U S . 00 MOffi
CHICKEN  
T H IG H S . . . . . . .
U.S.D .i. CHOICE
RIBEYE 
STEAKS ...u

49

*3.99

11 Oi

FLORIDA RIP!

2 / 8 9 *  A V O C A D O E S  .  . 4 / 8 9 *
fam e v im  ripen

MIXED <V | | (  FLORIDA _  _
VEGETABLES..o. 2 / 7 9  TO M ATO ES . 5 9

Louies

YOUR CHOICE

9 7 c
TOP S O IL ................................................ 25 IB S . m»
POTTING SO IL ......................................20 LBS. »u.
COW MANURE......................................25 LBS. m»
ORGANIC PEAT......................................25 LBS. mi.

CYPRESS
MULCH8 9 *

WITH COUPON 
Limit 10 Par Coupon

LOW E’S
1378 S. V O LU SIA  A VE. 
O RAN GE C IT Y , FLA .

775-6030
Mon Frl M 

S*< I I Sun 10 0

FRIGIDARE SALE
GREATEST!

This fully-featured 100% Frost-Prool 
Rcfngeratur-Freezer oilers IH.Dai. It. of 
organized storage.
• Automatic la* Maker 4Available at extra 

charge)
• Elect ri-Saver Switch
• Special Meal Drawer
• Fully Adjustable Cantilever Shelves
• Textured poors • Adjustable Door Itin
• Removable Egg Storage Tray

K e e r i v r  I R C ! !
IC ’K  M A K E R  W i t h  P n r r h a M -

f k i tm t

SALES a SERVICE tw«| 775-8888

747 N. VOLUSIA AVE..  ORANGE C IT Y

r :
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Boulevard Auto Sales
581 S. BOULEVARD 

DELAND, FLA. 904-738-2097

B U Y  H E R E  -  P A Y  H E R E  
USE Y O U R  INCOM E T A X  

R EFU N D  TO  B U Y

We Will File Your Return And 
Apply It As Partial Down Payment 
- If You File Form 1040A Or 
1040EZ - And Have A Refund.

★
518 S. WOODLAND BLVD. 

DeLand, 904-736-2561

★
210 HWY. (92) 

(International Speedway 
Btvd.) DeLand 
904-736-0410

5 STAR AUTO SALES,
INC.

1101 N. DIXIE FREEWAY 
New Smyrna Beach

904-427-4700

★
823 S. HIWAY 17-92 
DeBary 305-6684659

★

i '

^TINDELLAUTO SALES
2612 South Bhrd DeLand Phont 73B 0313 

1983 Bulck E lo ctra  L lm ltod
looded. All Fotlory Option*.
Including Concert Sound
System lu.ury Velour $  "1 O  f t
Interior. lacallant Cond I  X  f  M  Ww

1982 E ld o rad o
Full Po«.ar, White W/Brown
leolher Interior Wire Whaali 8  ^  ^  Q  Q

1982  M orcury Ly n x  H atch b ack . 2 Dr.
4 Speed Air Conditioned.
One Owner. 9 A  C
Eatro Nice ............... ...........  W  a #

1981 L in co ln  M a rk  V I, 2 D r.
Bill Blot* Edition W/Corrloge
Boot. 302 With Overdrive. $ 1 Q  Q ( | | |
looded Beautiful Condition m « |  ^  w  v r

1981 P lym o u th  H o rizo n  H atch b ack
4 Door Aulomoiic. _
Air Conditioned $ O Q Q  C
N ke little Economy Car W  #  w  e r

1981 D atsun  28 0  Z X  2 +  2 G L P
5 Speed AC. PS PB P Wind 
AM/FM Co*telle Symphonic
Sound Syttem (bony With __ __
Bucktkln leolher Interior. 9  1
low  W.la*. BeoutllulI .. 8 ww f  *

1981 Com oro
V 6. AT. AC. PS PB AAA FM Stereo
Foctory Folly WKeeli 79 000 Actuol f  C
AAilet. Shorpl T a /

1 9 7 9  S e v ille
A Reol Clottlct talremely _
Well Cored For. low Mllet * Q 0 Q ^
Mutt See And Drivel .. »  #  »  i v

1978 C e lic a  GT L lftb ack
a Speed AC. AM/FM Stereo 
One Owner, low Mllet
(acellent Condition w B  M  aB

“ WE DON’T  SELL CHEAP FURNITURE 
WE SELL QUALITY FURNITURE CHEAP!” 

W E  H A VE 4,000 SQ. F T . O F  B ED D IN G  O N  D ISPLAY

FREE!
BED FRAMES
Famous National Bedding 
5 Year Factory Warranty

■S? 11995
We pakup okj brddng 

Wd In Wt» omyii

10 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
twin \  C D 9 5  eull
SET I D v /  SET 
15 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY

3?" 189”  3,u 23995
20 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY
™" 209”  3tu 269”

3,u139” QUEEN
SET 19995

SET SET

199” ST 259”  “I"/ 329”
queen 2 8 9 95 si1?0 3 7 9 ® 5SET

AUTO SHOW
QUALITY USED CARS

3000 S. 17-92 DeLand
7 3 6 - 2 0 0 0

Loaded

1978 Pontiac Grand Prix

*2695Only

1980 Buick C entury Lim ited

4 Dr . AM The Toy* . . .  . . .  . ‘4 6 9 5

« ■ "  3 1 9 9 5 U N ' 4 5 0 9 5SET

F L O R I D A  F U R N I T U R E  

C E N T E R  I N C .
1208 S. WOODLAND BLVD.

HWY. 17-92 • DELAND 
PH. 734-7892

HOURS:
Mon.. Tuob., Thurs., Frl. 9:30 A M. To 8:30 P.M. 

Sal. 9:30 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.

FREE LAY A WAY!
Fw chase Year farattare 0a Oar Ceate 
■teat Lay A-W«y Plea. Alee Other Tenet 
Te nt Year Badget!

ACROSS FROM 
K-MART!

If ft! U MM MW

w - i. Alii f

V ?
1 „  
wa •

e - j - »

Century limned Sedan

1979 Cadillac 2 Dr.

S2 000 Miles *5495
1981 Chevy Beauville Van

49 000 Miles, Loaded *7995
1980 Ford F-150

P/W. 3/.000 Miles *5895
1982 Pontiac Grand Prix LJ

Like New loaded *7295

SHOP DELAND

DeLand Is Ju s t A  Short Drive Away. 
You'll Find Friendly Merchants 
Waiting T o  Serve You. Here’s 
W hy You W ant T o  Shop DeLand.

•  C o u r te o u s  M e r c h a n ts
•  E x c e l le n t  S e le c t io n
• G o o d  P r ic e s
•  J u s t  M in u t e s  A w a y

Girls’ famous 
name swimsuits
1 2 "  a 1 4 "

compare H 7  A SIB  Jordache* 
A Saason* swimsuits In ona 
piece styles Cut* prints, stripes 
A solids In aixas 4-14

Ladles’ pant suits
compere WO 2 pc polyester 
suit with elastic waist pants 
Beige, blue, peach, grey A pink 
In e lm  0-20 ladies' aporf a wear

Sale 2 4 "

Kf/
Van Heusen 417* 

Shirts
Rag S IB 00

Sale * 9 ' #
• Short sleeve*
• Solids A stripes
• S in s  8 XL

W a.m. • 9 p.m. M S  
Sunday 1:00 • 5:30

WOODLAND PLAZA-DELAND

ll.L ll
.
it

r- . •> - -  «• • ♦ l O i i i  os — -.1«*
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Shultz, Ortega Discuss 
U.S,•Nicaraguan Relations

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (UPI| — te rn a ry  of Slate 
George Shultz met Unlay with Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega for talks on the war hr tween Managua and rebels 
who President Hragan says are "the moral equal of our 
founding fathers "

Shultz said later he told Ortega to scale down 
Nicaragua's armed forces and limit Soviet and Cuban 
Influence In Nicaragua to reduce tension In Central 
America.

He said he urged Ortega to slop using Nicaragua as a 
base to "subvert" Its nelghltors. and make gre.itrr progress 
toward deinocrac y "as has been promised "

Ortrga and Nit araguan Foreign Minister Miguel I) Enrolo 
made no public comments after the meeting with Shultz. 
They went straight to meetings with French Foreign 
Minister Claude Cheysson and Italian Prime Minister 
DettlnoCraxI

The last lime the Nicaraguan leader and the American 
diplomat met was In Managua In June 19H4 That meeting 
resulted In a series of high-level negotiations, which the 
United States suspended late last year

The Shultz Ortega talks come amid forceful lobbying by 
the Iteagun administration for congressional approval of 
renewed aid to Nicaraguan retx-lr* — known as "contras" — 
fighting to topple the Marxist government

Falwell Loses Nuke Debate
OXFORD, England (UPIl — Moral Majority leader Jerry 

Falwell lost a debate with New Zealand Prime Minister 
David Lange, falling to convince Oxford University 
students that It Is morally right to threalrn to use nuclear 
weapons In lhe cause of freedom.

Students ut the Oxford Union debating society voted 
252-191 In favor of Lange on a motion that "nuclear 
wrapoiin arr morally Indefensible." Falwell was frequently 
hissed, and one student accused him of representing 
"ranks of rednreks "

Falwell. a lluptlst television evangelist and a strong 
advocate o f President ftrugun's arms buildup, wus 
continually at odds with lamgr. who has forbidden stops at 
New Zealand ports by U.S. ships that arr either 
nudrur-|aiwrrrd or carry nuclear arms 

Falwell accused Lange of l>elng "Just a little bit naive" by 
ucrepllog the bcnrflls ol the ANZIJH defense alllancr with 
the United Stales while "putting your head In the sand" 
about nuclear weapons

Lange, a devout Methodist who became prime minister 
seven months ago on an anti-nuclear platform, said atomic 
weapons arc corrupting and have brought us to the 
greatest of all perversions — the belief that this rvll Is 
necessary ”

Democracy Returns To Uruguay
M O N T E V ID E O , U ruguay t i l l ’l l  — Tbouaanda of people

partied In the streets ol Uruguay's capital early today to 
celebrate the Inauguration of t Ivlllun President Julio 
Sanguine!11 and the end to nearly 12 years of military rule 

Sangulnettl, a 49 year old lawyer and Journalist, took the 
oath of office Friday before a Joint session ol congress ami 
jiledgcd that Uruguay, once known as the "Switzerland of 
South America" trreause of Its |M>llltrul stability, never 
again would live under military rule 

"Tltls country, which was bom to llvr in democracy. 
Ilvrd through I I years of a de facto regime 1 lull will never 
hupjren again," Sangulnettl said lit his Inaugural speech. 
His words were greeted by thunderousu|iplause.

One of his first ucts In office was to Issue a presidential 
decree legalizing the Communist Party — banned when the 
military government seized power In a .tune 27. 1973, 
coup.

F i r s t  S t r e e t  C l o s e d  M o n d a y  

A s  B e a u t i f i c a t i o n  P r o j e c t  E n d s

«A-Ev>n)ng Herald, Sanford, FL___  Sunday, March 3, m i

First H ired  from Sanford 
Avenue lo Oak Avenue will l>e 
closed Monday while lire strrcl Is 
resurfaced lu conclude lire city’s 
downtown beautification project 

CHy Manager W.E. "Pete"

AREA DEATH
RUTH CUMMINQ VAN NESS
Mrs Kuth Cum m lng Van 

Ness, lift, of 2273 Gray Highway. 
Macon. Ga„ died Thursday at 
her home Horn J.m 7. I(»I7 In 
Waycross. Qa.. she lived In 
Sanford lor 3 1 years helnrr 
moving to Macon. She was a 
member ol I he- Montrose baptist 
Church and the Dublin Pilot 
Club.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  h er 
husband. A G . Macon; two sons, 
Kenneth. Dublin. Gu and Gary. 
Montrose. Ga.: a daughter. Jen
n ifer Van Ness, Dublin; a 
brother. Franklin II. Cummlng.

Sftn uluitw In Funeral fVaiga*

(Cullitui 
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Continued from page 1A
man's divorce), complied with a 
client's request a few years ago 
to figure his taxes both as single 
and married.

"W e discovered he would save 
a couple hundred dollars If he 
tied the knol," the accountant 
recalled.

That sealed It. The man went 
out and married the woman he 
had been seeing for several 
years

The most common species of 
outright tax cheater. Eurlngcr 
said. Is ihr small business 
person who yields to temptation 
and overestimate* deductions or 
business expenses, or under 
reports Income received from 
cash transactions.

"T h ey 're  more difficult to 
catch than a salaried worker or 
someone with Interest earnings 
that are reported With r?*h 
transactions It's a different story 
and It's harder to trace, but 
unrrported earnings can be 
tra ck ed  d o w n .”  E u r in ger  
warned

The hunt often la-gins when 
an Informant lips the IKS lhat a 
[arson’s lifestyle appears to he 
grander than their admitted In
come might permit It's curiosity 
piqued. Ihr IKS conducts a 
preliminary investigation and if 
II apja-ars the cheating allega
tion Isn't Just a case of sour 
grapes, an audit will la- ordered, 
hr said

The cheater won't Ik- told 
atgiul the tip, hut Eurlngrr said 
most guess lluil an Irate ex

...Cheats spouse. disgruntled employee or 
an envious neighbor gave away 
their secret.

In 1983. Informants helped 
Uncle Sam recover over $38 
million from tax cheats. Eur- 
inger said. That represents 
money collected from about 
1.200 errant taxpayers who 
owed an average of $33,256 
each by the time Ihelr taxes, 
fines and Interest were tallied, he 
said

The tipsters who turned them 
In, In most cases, shared tn 
bounlles that totaled $627,719 
But not all who turned In 
cheaters reaped the rewards, he 
said

About 3.800 of that year's 
tipsters filed for rewards they 
didn't receive. Then there are 
those who didn't seek com 
pensation. "Most people aren't 
Into It for the dollars.”  Eurlngcr 
said. "It 's  not a bounty hunting 
sort of thing

‘ If a reward Is in Ik- paid, the 
amount ol the reward will be In 
proportion to the value of the 
Information furnished and It will 
also depend on (he amount of 
taxes, fines and Interest recov
ered." he said.

"For a reward lo be paid the 
Information has to he very 
specific II you Just say. '1 Ihlnk 
my neighbor Isn't paying his 
taxes.' Jusi because you think 
that, we need some kind of 
ev id en ce  lo support that. 
Specific Information, such as a 
lead showing two sets of books 
art- In-lug kejit by a business, 
that type of specific Information 
may earn a reward." Eurtnger 
said.

...Whiz Kids

Knowles says Macasplinlt Inc ol 
Orlando, contractor lor the pro- 
led. will comjtlete ihr resurfac
ing Monday. Cost of the re
surfacing Is $ 10.629.38.

Si Petersburg, and two grand
children

Urlsaon Guardian Funeral 
Home Is in charge ol arrange- 
iiK-nis

Funeral Notico
VAN HE It ,  MBS. SIMM CUMMINO

Funeral tarylcat lor Mr* Muth Cummlng 
Van Nat* U  ol JJM Ota, Migr Mnton 
G* sSo dt*d Fhurutay, will bo hold o' 1 
pm  Monday. ol Britton Fur*tr*l Homo 
Visitation will bo bom 1 lo * p m Sunday 
Friend* who with may contribute to the 
> to toil o ol Control Georgia jopt V merino 
Are Moron Go Britton Funerei Homo o 
Guerdion Chap* I It In cherge ot or range

Continued from page 1A
diagramming ore not slrrssed In 
advanced classes. Ms. Warren 
said, because the students have 
already learned them or pick 
Ihrni up during their regular 
school work

Krscarch Is rmjihaslzed In 
gllled classes and grades are 
rarely used, she said 

"The question wr ask Is 'How 
arc you growing as an Individu
al?' not, 'How good a grade are 
you getting compared to your 
peers?" Ms Warren said

In a class of first and second 
gradr whiz kids al Sanford's 
Hamilton Elementary School, 
the students recently started 
writing [wtrlry to make Ihelr own 
anthologies lor ihelr parents. 
Teuchrr Pat Goldman said most 
students their age can barely 
write senlrncrs. much less poet
ry.

But being a rhlld genius Is no) 
all a breeze, Ms, Wurrrn said. 
Glln-d children are often Impa
tient. pushy, withdrawn and 
antagonistic inward Ihelr peers. 
This often sterns from not filling 
In. she said, front having an 
adult brain In a ehlld's Irmly 

Macken/r Is a case In point. 
Ills father. Gary McAlecr. said 
"Z e ." as he calls hint, has a 
knack fur gelling tn trouble at 
school. McAlecr recently re 
celvrd a note from his son's 
teacher saying Ihr boy wus 
disruptive on u field trip 

"He wus driving ihem crazy 
with questions" ulioul equip 
mrnt al the attraction ihr class 
visited, hr said

"I think what II comes down to 
is boredom more than anything 
else." McAlrer said 

Ms Warren said lhat Is not 
uncommon. Another problem, 
she said. Is that glllerl children, 
though extremely Intelligent, 
may not get good grades 

M a ck en ze . for e x a m p le , 
learnrd In one hour a computer 
program It took an adult six 
hours tu master Even so. 
Mackenze, who has an ly  ol 
about 1(K), according to this 
lather. Is a II student and rarely 
grls As The IQ of lire average 
American adult Is between 90 
and I 10. Ms Warren said 

Another problem with being a 
gifted kid Is being lubrled as 
such. Often these little* geniuses 
ure ridiculed by Ihelr peers 
because they are consluutly Ik-

Ing pointed lo us being excep
tionally smart. I hls adds to the 
feeling of being "different." Ms. 
Warren said Such pressures 
have led a few very talented 
students across thr country to 
lives of drugs and crime and 
some lo suicide, she said

Bui for the rnosl part, she said, 
gibed students adjust and have 
healthy self-concepts.

Charges of elitism are often 
leveled ut gifted program s 
because they b« |p only a sclecl 
lew. But Ms Warren said gifted 
children arc a prrclous resource 
to society and nerd to lx- chan
neled Into training that will 
nurture them or soclrly may 
lose them.

"It gives un oiitlrl for poten
tial." she said If It (potential) 
can Ik- discovered rarllrr that's 
one of the hlggrst benefits to 
society If we don't wr lose It 
fiw rver."

McAlrer fears I hat's whal Is 
happening to htsson. not getting 
enough sp e c ia l train ing  Like 
many of his special colleagues In 
Seminole County. Mackenze at
tends classes for glficd students 
one day a week and spends the 
rest of his lime In regular 
classes McAlrer said he would 
like pul his son Into a private 
academy for more advanced 
Instruction but the child doesn't 
want to Ik- away from his juibllc 
school friends

Michael Wudlry. president of 
the Seminole Advocates for 
Gifted Education, a parents' 
support group, understands 
McAlecr's fears He said the 
group Is planning some lobbying 
rilorts lo get more funding for 
gitlrd r ducat ton.

In the high school glltcd pro
gram. some srluxils like Lyman 
and Lake Howell have only Ihrre 
gifted classes for 48 and 28 
students respectively. Seminole 
High has 16 students and five 
classes and Oviedo has 46 slu- 
drntsand seven classes

Wadlcy said luck of funding 
combined wlih what he called 
bias against the gifted program 
on thr part o f some principals 
bus resulted In " in eq u ity ”  
among (he schools

Despite the problem. Florida 
(arcs i>ritrr than Just ulioul any 
other stale, Ms. Warren said. 
The state ranks second In the 
nation In (he amount of money 
spent on g ifted  education. 
Pennsylvania is first.

THE POSSIBLE DREAM
LOSE WEIGHT 

FAST & SAFE
N O W !

I K  OVrHOI.I.I!V6 % Ol H WEIGHT IN A PROBLEM 
(OMK TO TIIK PKOITXNIOVALM.

MARCH SPECIAL* *25^-.
!m w ©s<itiM  Clinics

If a tipster's Information Is so 
specific and leads to recovery of 
tax dollars. Eurlngcr said the 
amount of the reward would 
range from 10 percent to 16 
percent of the amount even
tually paid, up to $100,000.

"I've  never known anyone to 
collect $100,000. but It has 
happened," he said.

If an Informant's tip Is less 
specific, but has some value that 
directly helps In the recovery of 
funds, rewards In such a case 
could range from percent to 5 
percent of the amount collected 
and could s t i l l  reach the 
$100,000 mark. Eurlngcr said

A federal study showed In 
1981 that U n tie  Sam w-as 
short-changed by $81 billion 
d o lla rs  In ta x e s  on lega l 
rarntngs Another $9 billion was 
outstanding on illegal earnings 
— the gains from gambling.

prostitution, drug dealing and 
other criminal activity, he said.

Even Income that Is Illegal Is 
taxable and the IRS wants Its 
share In 1980. Eurtnger said. 
655 Florida taxpayers who were 
also alleged drug dealers were 
ordered to pay a total of $425 
million In taxes on their profits.

Tips on tax cheaters come tn 
year-round. Eurlngcr said, but 
they hit a peak Just before and 
after the April 15 filing deadline.

Most cheaters who are called 
In for an audit claim to have lost 
their tax records, he said

Eurtnger recalled one man 
who arrived for his audit and 
claimed he had Just been In an 
accident. His car was hit from 
behind, he said. Ignited and his 
records stored in the trunk 
burned with the car The IRS 
didn't bite on lhat one and the 
man jiald up

PASS NEX1 GENERAL. BUILDING. RESIDENTIAL
CONTRACTOR’S EXANI

• How to qualify, com . etc. • Take a practice lest w/solutions 
• State applications available

F R E E  INTRODUCTORY CLASS (7 pm to 9 pm)
Dsyton* Baach Wadn«d*y, March 13. Hold*/ Inn 

7700 North Atlantic Avtnue
Orlando Thuriday. March 14, Howard Johnwjn t 

Florida Camay, I 4 and 435 North

DAVE BUSTER'S SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION. INC.
1830 NE 2nd Street, Bo. 717, Ga.nat.illa, Florid* 37607 071 7 

Toll Frw I BOO 347 6863

Typing Resumes
One Dsy Service

\ \ } K O R A

SECRETARIAL & PRINTING SERVICE

3 0 5 - 6 6 8 - 6 5 5 5
Plastic Signs

31-A Hwy. 17-92 
DeBary. Fla. 32713

Car Insurance?
Out' name savs il lies!.

T  TONY ROSSI INSURANCE
It Pb. 322-0285

*  2 5 7 5  S. F r e n c h  A v e ., S a n fo r d  

i//u  to  -  Otvtu  *r.v Insurance
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81 Ford Escort......................
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HARRELL & BEVERLY
______CELEBRATING OUR

REPAIRING AND REBUILDING 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

26 Y E A R S  S A M E  L O C A T IO N
309 W. 2Mh STREET SANFORD

We Thank All Of Our Customers 
Of Central Florida Who Have 

Helped Make This Celebration Possible.
AS ONE OF FLORIDA'S OLDEST TRANSMISSION SHOPS 

WE O FFER  YOU:
HONEST • DEPENDABLE • GUARANTEED • DEDICATED SERVICE 

WITH A PERSONAL CONCERN FOR YOUR REPAIR NEEDS
Professional Automatic Transmission 
Same* - Drue Lina Repairs And Oil 
Cools' Service On Passenger Cars.
Pickup Trucks And Motor Homes

YOU ARE INVITED TO RECOME ACQUAINTED WITH FLORIOA S

B ’E -S -T
I AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

PHUJS41I 70S »  2SM IT . SANFOBOl
W IN TER  PARK

MS-1441 
H  and l *  M

AN FORD .
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Lad y  R a id e rs  G o  D o w n  F ig h tin g
By Chris F ilter 

Herald Sparta W riter
Seminole Community College's Lady Raiders 

saw their season come to an end Friday night but 
the Raiders can always say they didn't exit the 
1985 Women's State Junior College Tournament 
without putting up one heck of a fight.

SCC lost two starters to fouls and one to Injury 
late In the second half Friday but the never-say- 
die Lady Raiders still managed to push top- 
ranked Lady Pioneers of Indian River to limit 
before bowing out. 75-67. In double overtime 
before 400 fans at .he SCC Health Center

“ We gave It all we hau. SCC coat h Henna 
Gallagher said. “ We would have liked to have 
won. but It was a good game to end the season on 
We made It one step further In the stale 
tournament this year than last year. Now I hope 
we can make it another step further next year."

Indian Rlvrr goes up against Pensacola Satur
day night at 8 for the state title and a berth In thr 
Southern Regional Tournament In Mississippi.

Basketball
SCC used the deadly outside shooting of 

freshman guard Tammy Johnson and sophomore 
guard Pam Lee to build a big lead In the first half.

With the score tied. 8-8. the Lady Raiders ran 
off 12 straight points, eight by Johnson, for a 20-8 
lead with 617 left In the opening half.

SCC led by as much as 16 late In the half before 
Diane Russlc pumped In a pair of Jumpers to 
bring IRCC bark within 12. 33-21. at halftime.

Johnson and Lee continued to hit In the early 
going of the second hair as SCC built a 15-polnl 
lend. 44 29. with 13 49 left to play. The Raiders 
maintained a I I-point lead. 48-37. with seven 
minutes left and that's when Indian River made 
Its move.

Sharon Roberts' thrcc-poim play cut (he lead to 
eight. 48-40. with 6:49 left and consecutive 
baskets by Annette Miller and Roberts trimmed It

to 48-44 with 5:09 remaining.
Johnson hit a Jumper to make It 50 44 bin the 

Pioneers came back with five straight points to 
pull within one. 50-49. wlih 2 01 left to play 
Juana Colcttl hit a nice turnaround Jumper Irom 
the baseline to give the Raiders a 52-49 lead with 
44 seconds left.

SCC had a chance to put the victory on Ice but 
missed four straight free throws, the second two 
coming with 18 seconds left. Denise Bussie then 
hit a pair of free throws with 15 seconds loll to 
pull the Ploneets back within one. 52 5 1

Lee came back to make one of two from the tine 
with 11 seconds left to make it 53-51 and IRt 
called a timeout with eight sreond.t left The 
Pioneers Immediately went to Hussir who look a 
couple dribbles and fired In the tying basket at 
the buzzer to send It Into overtime.

SCC went Into the overtime period with 
Johnson, the leading scorer, fouled out. and 
Colettl. the teams' leading rebounder, on the 
sidelines with a pinched nerve In her back (hat

was aggravated when she was hit from behind In 
the fourth quarter.

Still, SCC wouldn't give In Thr two teams 
traded the lead throughout the five-minute period 
but Indian River look a 63-61 lead with nine 
seconds Irft on a free throw by Gina Evans

SCC then came down for the last shot and 
Kllzatieth Dietrich s Jumper was olT Ihe mark. Thr 
rrtxnmd came out long and SCC’s Andrea 
Johnson grabbed It with one second left. Johnson 
went right back up with the shot and hanked It In 
al t ie win, le t to send the game Inin double 
overtime tied at 63-63.

Indian River Juin|M'd out to a four-point lead 
early In the second overtime, hut Dietrich s 
outside shooting kept the laidy Raiders close 
Indian River went on to make 6 of 9 her throws In 
the Iasi I 20 to seal the victory.

“ We're a second-hair ballcluh." Indian River 
coach Henry Anderson said “ Our defense shul

See FIGHTING, Page 46

P atrio ts  
N e e d  1
Blank Choctaw; 
Play Leto Next

John Nelson 
Herald Sports W riter

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  
The Lake Brantley Patriots took 
one step closer to a stale chant* 
pionshlp Friday nlghl when they 
wiped out the Choctawhatchec 
Indians. 4-0. In front of a 
partisan crowd of 2.000 In the 
semifinal match of the Hoys 
S tale Soccer Championship 
Tournament at Lake Brantley 
High School

Lake Brantley. 23-2-1. plays 
Tampa Leto, 20* l. Saturday al 8 
p m lor the Class AAAA State 
Championship. Lelo earned Its 
sjKit with a convincing 3-0 win 
o v e r  H ia leah  from  Miami 
Springs.

The Patriots played Ihelr bread 
and butter game of midfield 
domination throughout the 
night, which gave them their 
I5ih shutout
control the midfield, you 
the game." said Brantley coach 
Jim Brody.

Midfielder Sim on Trumble 
provided the key to the Lake 
Brantley victory by out playing 
his opponent on nearly every 
confrontation. Ills anticipation ol 
lhe ball and explosive running 
enabled him to assist on the 
second goal and control Ihe 
tempo In the middle of the field

Choctawhatchec had to play 
defense from the beginning as 
Brantley took advantage of Ihe 
speed of forwards Steve DcLong 
and Mo Moghaddam. "They 
forced us lo play In midfield." 
said Indian coach  Herman 
Cheletle. who was substituting 
for Bob Jones. "W r couldn't get 
our one-touch game started."

The first goal came seven 
minutes Into the match. DrLong 
brought the ball up Ihe middle, 
then sent ll wide to Ihe Irft with 
M o g h a d d a m  c h a s i n g .  
Moghaddam then crossed Into 
the goal area leaving Delong and 
goalie Johnny Richter going 
one-on-one. Richter had a hold 
on the ball for a moment but lost 
It giving DeLong thr open net. 
which hr found with a short 
kirk.

After the goal, the Indians' 
m id fie ld  seem ed  confused 
because of Ihe lack of com
munication. Thr offensive drives 
usually started from a cleared 
ball from the backfleld then a 
strong push down the middle,- 
however. It was broken up by 
the Brantley defenders

In the district and regional 
games. Lake Brantley won 1-0 
each lime, however. “ One goal 
wasn't going to be enough." said 
Brody. The Patriots continued to 
pound the Indian defense with 
controlled tactics.

The constant pressure led to 
six major attacks Including two 
corner kicks, Moghaddam's 
35-yard shot over (he bar with 
Richter out of the goal, and a 
shot In the goal area by forward 
Rick W illiam s which went 
straight Into the hands of 
Richter.

Lake Brantley never dropped 
back for too long as the Patriot 
defense proved quicker than the 
Ind ians ’ fo rw ards. A lso, a 
cleared ball by the Indians 
usually resulted In a midfield 
victory for Trumble.

With 16:05 on the clock. 
Trumble won a tackle near the 
center point, dribbled up 20 feel 
then passed the ball Into a 
clearing It became a race for the 
ba ll betw een  D eLon g  and 
Richter, but Delong reached first 
to touch II over the rushing

ft«« NEED. Page 4B
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Lake Howell s Ed Taubensee dives safely back to first base as Seminole Tom Wilks fishes for the throw.

Right-Handed Martinez Slugs Tribe
Sophomore Ernest Man Inez clobbered a 

two-run homer In the llrsl Inning and later 
added an RBI single as the Lakr Howell 
Silver Hawks trimmed Seminole. 5*2, In 
prep baseball Friday at Lakr llowetl High 
School.

Lakr Howell won for Ihe sixth time In nine 
outings and Improved to 1-2 In thr Five 
Star. Seminole. 4-5 and 0-3. lost Its third 
straight game. The Noles try to get hack on 
the winning track Monday at Lake Brantley 
at 7 p m. The Hawks Journey to Daytona 
Beach to play Mainland Monday.

"The last Ihrre games we've had samr 
problem. We can’t get thr big hit." said 
Seminole roach Mike Ferrell "W e had a lot 
of good innings started and we can't llnlsh 
them off The pitching and defense have 
been good bul we re only averaging Ihree 
runs a game.”

Jorge DelMonle wrnt thr distance for the 
Hawks, striking out five and walking two 
Hr also hit two (miters The thin right
hander allowed seven hits bul none for extra 
bases except James Hersry's double.

Lake Howell Jumped on Seminole loser 
Brian Sheffield In thr first when Ed 
Taubensee drew a one-out walk Sheffield

Baseball
whiffed Tom Boucher but Ernest Martinez, 
the right-handed twin brother, then lifted 
his homer over the left field fenre.

"Brian Just didn't seem like he had any 
zip on his fastball." said Ferrell about his 
Junior right-hander's seven-hit. three- 
strikeout effort. "He didn't pitch a hud hall 
game bul when you're playing at Lakr 
Howell anything cun happen with those 
short fences. But. It works the same way for 
both trains.”

Seminole scored first In third Inning 
With one out. Gary Derr walked and Larry 
Thomas gol on u error by Ernest Martinez. 
Joey Coral followed with a single lo right lo 
score Derr.

With Thomas on third and Corel al first. 
Corel Intentionally got caught In rundown, a 
play Seminole hud used successfully earlier 
this year. This time, though. Thomas broke 
too soon from third and Eric Martinez alertly 
threw him out at the plate. Sheffield filed to 
right to end the Inning

The Hawks added two more runs In the 
fifth when Taubensee received another

one-out walk Hourhrr billowed with u 
double lo chase home Taubenser lor a 3-0 
lead Ernest Marllnrz came through again 
with a single to plate Boucher (or a 4 <) lead. 
Eric Martinez lhen walked hui Sheffield gol 
John Canfield on a line drive to center and 
Scot! "Thurman" Munson on a fly hall lo 
center.

I-ake Howell’s (Inal score came In the 
sixth Inning Hobby Miller singled and one 
out taler. Mar Id le singled Tnuhenscc flew 
out-to center but Boucher ripped a base till 
lo score Miller Ernrsl Marline/ singled for 
his third hit bul Eric Marllnrz till into a 
flrlder's choice loend the Inning

Seminole scored lls final run In I hr lop of 
seventh Alonzo Gainey pinch hit and 
rapped a slnglr Dexter Franklin forced 
Gutnry at second hut David Hanson pinch 
hit and walked Derr then reached on an 
error by Canfield and Thomas walked lo 
forcr In Franklin

Canfield atoned on the next hitler, 
though, as he turned a I'm si ground hall 
Into a double play to end I hr game

Ferrell said Hrrsry will pitch Monday 
against Lakr Brantley. Thr Pair lots will 
dedicate their new baseball field al 6:45 
p.m. — Sam Cook

Rams' 15-Run Inning 
Shocks Lyman, 17-4

By Bam Cook 
Herald Bporta Editor

LONGWOOD -  How ready 
was Lake Mary for Lyman and 
Derek Livrmots Friday night? 
How ready were the Indians for 
General Custer? Try 21 al-bats 
and 15 runs And that was Just 
the second Inning.

Lake Mary look advantage of a 
rare off nlghl by Llvcrnols and 
some shoddy fielding by the 
Greyhounds to post a surprising 
17-4 victory In Five Star Confer
ence baseball before an overflow 
crowd of 400 fans Lyman High 
School. The game was halted 
after five Innings because of the 
10-run rule.

The victory by Lake Mary 
snapped a nine-game winning 
streak bv Lyman. The expected

Baseball
pitching duel between Lyman 
ace Llvcrnols and Lake Mary 
stylist Mike Schmlt never mate
rialized.

"I threw good pitches, they 
Just hit the heck out of them,”  
said Llvcrnols. "But I wasn't 
throwing as hard (as usual) 
tonight and didn't have as good 
of control on my curve."

Which proved to be Ills undo
ing. In fits previous three ap
pearances. the senior right
hander had been almost un
touchable as he m ixed his 
fastball with a sharp-breaking 
deuce.

"Against Llvcrnols. I fust told

Rod Metz, left, and Keith Wallace each cracked solid shots In 
a 15-run Inning which chased Lyman ace Derek Llvernois.

them to lay off the curve and hit 
his fastball." said Lake Mary 
coach Allen Tuttle. "We were 
higher than a kite for this game * 
If started Thursday In practice 
and we haven't let up since."

There wus certainly no letup 
In Ihe second inning. After 
L lvernois and rival Schmlt 
breezed through the first frame,

Scs SHOCK, Pago 4B

Flutie Flips 4 
TDs; Jersey 
Routs 'Gades

ORLANDO IUI’11 -  When In 
doubt, go Ihe Hrlsman route.

Bouncing back from Iasi 
week's seasonopening 38-28 
loss ul Birin Ingham. Ala., the 
New Jersey Generals turned to 
their Hrlsman Trophy barkfleld 
Friday night and emerged with a 
28-10 victory over Orlando

Doug Flulle's shaky dehut 
sremrd far tx-hind him us Ihe $7 
million quarterback flrrd four 
touchdown passes. Including 
ilnt-r lo Clarence Collins.

Using quick feet to set up Ills 
quick release. Flutie (rostrated 
the Renegades' p ass  rush and 
combined with lellow Hrlsman 
winner Hrrschrl Walker — who 
had 110 yards rushing — to 
trounce the Renegades, who 
were m aking thrlr regular- 
season home debut us a USFL 
franchise.

"From  week lo week you 
change your tune." said Flutie. 
w h o w a s  p l a y i n g  1 h e 
Birmingham blues after misfir
ing on Ids llrsi nine pass at
tempts as a pro.

"R ig id  now. Pvc gotta be 
happy wllli the way things are 
going." he said "This i, u load 
off my I»ack and It was my kind
01 game. We gol aggressive early 
and the first half was extremely 
fun."

Flutie. who tin on I |-of-24 
passes for 191 yards, found 
Collins for u pair of 9-yard 
scoring strikes and added a 
25-yard TD pass lo Sam Bowers 
late In the first hulf to put Ihr 
Generals ahead 2 1 -0 at ihe half.

After a 22-yard field goal by 
Orlando's Jeff Brockhaus. Finite 
hll a streaking Collins on a 
47-yard scoring play wllh 4:21 
led in Ihe third period,

"Flutie wus just outstanding." 
said Orlando Coach Lee Canto
0 2  m the USFL. "He broke 
containment and beat us around 
the outside all nlghl. Flutie und 
Walker Jusi killed us. You don't 
need any more analysis than 
lliut."

For the second straight wrrk, 
the Renegades' offense suffered 
through a hapless first-huff per
formance with Jerry Golsteyn at 
the helm.

The Renrgudes. who gained 
Just 42 yards liefore halftime 
against Tampa Bay lust wrrk en 
route to a 35-7 setback, didn't 
register u llrsl down Friday until 
Golsteyn till Bob Nlzlolek for 18 
yards w llh less than three 
minutes remaining In the half. 
Nlzlolek soured a 2 yard TD puss 
from Golsleyn mldwuy through 
the fourth quarter lo complete 
the scoring.

"W e kept our defense on the 
field Ihe whole flrsl half." said 
Golsleyn. who wus a victim of u 
half dozen dropped passes. “ We 
were going three downs and out 
every series. I’m very disup 
pointed In the way I'm throwing. 
es|>eclally because the offensive 
line did a great Job protecting 
me."

The Genrrals outgalned Ihe 
Renegades 323-47 In the open
ing 30 minutes and only Ihe 
booming punts of Greg Cater. 
46 4 average, kept New Jersey 
from sending the crowd of 
32.748 home by Intermission

G o ls leyn  hit on l2-of-27 
pusses for 138 yards, hut ihe 
Renegade* were outrushed 
258-84 while converting Ju»l 
1 of 9 third down opportunities 
The Renegades, who finished 
3-15 last year playing us the 
Washington Federals. looked 
equally outclassed In a new city 
with new uniforms.

Despite the rout, moat of the 
fans at Orlando Stadium re
mained until the final gun.

"F lu tle ’s running give* u* 
.mother dimension.'' said New 
Jersey Coach Wall Mlcharl*.
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Turners, Dubin Win — Rams Fall Apart
By Chris Filter 

and
Sam Cook

TAMPA — Seminole High's Turner brothers — 
Tracy and Troy — and Lyman's Chad Dubin were 
thp only three Seminole County wrestlers of 24 
entered to win In the first two rounds Friday 
nlghl In the 4A Stale Wrestling Tournament at 
Chamberlain High.

While the Turners and Dubin had successful 
opening rounds. Lake Mary's hams were not as 
fortunate. The Region I champions sent nine 
wrestlers to the state tournamrnt and eight of 
them lost tn the first round Walt White, at 171 
pounds, was the only Ram mat man to win In the 
first round hut he dropped his second round 
match.

"W e got wiped nut. It was like Custer's Last 
Stand," said a dejec ted laike Mary coach Frank 
Schwartz "W r got some tough draws Wr got a 
bunch of real good kids hill nothing really 
outstanding, hut to lose eight out ol nine Just 
devastating.'

Asslsant Doug Peters echoed Schwarlz' senti
ments. "W e're dIsap)tnlnied. We ihoughl wr‘d do 
heller," Peters said, "hut at least both the 
Turners really looked good. They’re wrestling 
good people and wrrslling well.”

Whltr said the failure lo win In I In- first round 
started a negative snowball. "W r lost a couple 
close matches," lie said. "Then everybody Just 
starting wrestling bad and then It went clown bill 
It was depressing."

The Turners, I hough, were definitely going up 
hill Tracy Turner, a frrshrnau conqwtlng at the 
l4D-|>ound class, came through with a pair of

Wrestling
Impressive victories, according to Seminole coach 
Roger Heathard, Turner started off his quest for 
the state title with a 5-4 victory over Brandon's 
Todd Parry.

"Tracy {Turner) wrestled an excellent match." 
heathard said "He kept moving and worked his 
upper body movements very well."

The match was tied at 2-2 after one period but 
Parry got a take down In the second while Turner 
got an escape and Parry took a 4-3 lead Into the 
final period. "Tracy reversed him (Parry) early In 
the third period to go ahead and rode him out," 
heathard said.

Turner came back In the second round to 
upend Satellite Beach's .Jim McGarrlgle, 3-0. In 
overtime. McGarrlgle went Into the match with a 
20 0 record. Turner tried to try to keep It going 
Saturday morning when he went up against 
Keith Drummond of New Port Richey Gulf. 
Drummond, who defeated Lake Howell's Greg 
Buckley. I24>. In the first round, goes In with a 
29 4 record.

Troy Turner, a sophomore, had a relatively 
easy time In the first two rounds at 159 pounds as 
neither match was that close. In the opening 
round. Turner built up a 11-2 lead over J.P. 
Taravella's Tom Wambolt before pinning him In 
5 23, In the second round. Turner rolled past 
Clearwaler Countryside’s Richard Lee. 10-4. The 
older Turner returned to action Saturday morn
ing agalnsl East Bay's Vtc Kleintop who goes In 
with a 22-4 record,

Turner's Seminote County rival at 159 pounds. 
Lake Brantley's Joe Waresak. dropped his first 
round match to Mark Surette of St. Petersburg 
Seminole.

Dubin. Lyman's Junior standout, picked up a 
pair of victories In the early going at the 
109-pound class. Dubin got by St. Petersburg 
Northeast's Dave Wilsey then came back to beat 
Chris Carmichael of Orlando Evans In the second 
round.

Other Seminole County wrestlers who picked 
up first-round victories Included Lake Brantley's 
Jtm Martin at 102 pounds. Seminole's Tony 
Brown at 142 and Lake Howell's Hal Crowley at 
224. Both Martin and Brown lost their second 
round matches.

Brown, a Seminole High senior, gol by Juan 
Varona of Coral Gables. 11-6. In the first round 
but lost a tough one to Brandon's Dale Prrazzola. 
5 2. In the second. “ It was 3-2 down to the last 10 
seconds." Beathard said. "Tony (Brown) tried lo 
get a takedown but slipped and Perazzola got the 
takedown Tony will have to come back through 
the wreatlebaeks for third or fourth."

Other wrestlers from the Five Star Conference 
who did well Friday were Apopka's Mark Murray 
and DeLand heavyweight John Brown

Murray, at 1S9 pounds, defeated Bill Wright of 
Coral Gables In I he first round and Brad Golden 
of Largo In the second. Brown pinned both of his 
foes. Steve Young of Palm Beach Gardens and 
Tony Melklejohn of Brandon.

Lake Brantley heavywelghl Andy Craft ran Into 
a brtek wall Friday. Illrrally. as he lost In the first 
round to Todd Jackson of Lake Worth. Jackson 
stands 6-7 and weighs In at 350.
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Nipper Ecstatic To Have 
Ulcer And Not Leukemia
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United Press International
A trip to the hospital has 

shown Al Nipper what's Impor
tant In life.

T h e  B o s t o n  R e d  S o x  
righthander was released from 
Winter Haven Hospital Friday 
when blood tests showed he had 
a -tom a ch  u lcer and nut 
leukemia as had been previously 
speculated.

"A ll the money In the world 
can t buy you health. I'm glad 
I'll have iny good health — 
everything else Is Just a piece of 
cake." said Nipper.

"I'm  not going to lie bitching 
about any petty things Athletes 
are pampered, we've got every
thing If people who arc .really 
nick sec athletes and how cusy 
we have It. they'd laugh at us

"It puts a tot of thoughts tn 
your mind." Nipper said of the 
scare. "It 's  made me pul things 
in perspective, thinking about 
wluil |KMMlbly could have hap
pened. I think I'm going to have 
a b e tter  understanding o f 
things."

Turnout Boosts Prize Money
The Bowl America Sanlmtl "Star Search 

No-Tap Singles" Icmriiament Ini the month 
uf February was a fun I astir success with 
200 iNiwlern entered The winners will he 
published next week, since there Is one 
more day uf cumpctlllon when this article Is 
tielng written Due to llic good turnout, we 
are uddtng mure money lo the prl/e fund

The March "Star Search tournament Is 
"Scotch Doubles" and promises to lie a lot 
of lun. Entry lee will he only #5 |k-i person 
We have squads srl up lor Saturday al 3:30 
p.m.. Sunday at 2 p in . Wednesday al 9 15 
p.in., or any lime lanes are available and 
two or more teams want to compete

The "Star Search Grund Finals" will lx- 
hcld at Winter Park on June 12. and lo 
show It's appreciation to our league Isiwlcrs, 
Howl An)erica has added *I.5(XI to the prl/e 
lund. Guaranteed Ills) prize singles Is $300 
and doubles $(>(X)

Congratulations to bowlrrs ol these high 
mores the past week: Washday Dropouts 
Seniors League. Irving Fried 225 and Harold 
Herbs! 200, 3 M s Senior League; Gene 
Dykes 224 Drill Inn League; Ed Borges 200 
4iid 214, Claudia Jusa 210 and 205, Red 
Rider 227, Richard Heaps 222. Richard 
Williams 210. Joe Rullln 200. Jim Harwood 
210, Maggie Peebles 210. Rav Templeton

Roger
Quick

Herald
Howling Writer

201 Tuesday Swingers Ladles League; 
Sarah Gibson 204, Hurricanes Seniors; Vie 
Richter 200 and Mickey Voglil 208. Educa
tor's League; Betty Watson 202 and Hill 
Hums 201

Central Florida Regional Hospital; Tom 
Fox 231. Don Anseimu 229 and Tony 
Monirlcovc 215, Turn Nile Mixed: Art 
Varglm 207 and Pat Cavanaugh 201. 
UnproIrsKlonuls Men's League: Gary Larson 
200-204-215/019. Richard Williams 234 
215/023. Peterson 223 and 200. Jim Moi.n r 
2OH and 202. Ralph Montgomery 233. Don 
Sapp 200. Bernard Dudley 201, Richard 
Heaps 215. Ed Vogel 202. Ho Howell 210. 
Dan Hide 205, Donald M>'crs 210, Jell 
Chestnut 210. Pee Wee West 220. H 
Sunil vail 222. Sundry 200. Gene Rogero 
200 and Al Fryer 201.

Islander Vacation League; George

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Comm ercial Real Estate  
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available Including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family C redit Sendees. Inc
tu ak W ydC I]iM ivgn rM | itiik > i

ON A.R. 434. NEAR 17 92 
In Th« Pork Square Shopping Ctr. 
Long wood, PL 32750
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WE CAN DO IT...
W e ld in g  &  

R e p a ir

WE WELD ANYTHINGt

ELKCTHIC A OXY- 
ACETYLENE WELDING 
11EL4 ARC* ALUMINUM 

v  AND STAINLESS 
STEEL WELDING

TRUCKS -  TANKS -  BOILERS 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

CERTIFIED WELDING
LOCATKO AT SANFORD TRUCK A AUTO SIRVICI. INC. 

1012 SANFORD AVC.a SANFORD, FLA. 
322-2M2 DAILY 7 A.M.-I P.M.. SAT. • A.M.-NOON

Baseball
Thr Red Sox Friday went 

through thetr first fid I squud 
workout of the spring. Outfielder 
Reid Nichols, who look one of tils 
children to the hospital, was the 
only player missing 

N ip p er 's  gastric  u lcer Is 
expected to keep him out of 
action for alrout two months,

He will work out while he 
recuperates, doing as much as 
his hody will allow. Nipper will 
•t I so t a k e  t w o  t y p e s  o f  
medication, one lo treat the 
ulcer and another to rebuild hts 
tilood supply.

There will also he periodic 
blood tests to monitor the pitch
er's progress. In addition, he will 
be watching his diet to avoid 
spicy foods.

In other news. Alvin Davta, the 
American la*ague's IOH4 Rookie
of (tie Year, reached a contract 
agreement with the Srnlllr Mar 
Inrrs for Mils season, the club

Jerry  M um phrey Is upse1 
with Houston's plans »o pla 
toon him. Mumphrey soughi 
out L illis  for an explanatior 
Friday.

announced. Financial terms ol 
the pact were not disclosed .

At Klsslmeee. the Astros' Jerry 
Mumphrey Is balking al munag 
er Boh Lillis' plans for platoon- 
tng the .witch lulling outfielder. 
Mumphrey sought out t.tills for 
an explanation of his plaloonlng 
plans after arriving at spring 
training...

©  General Nutrition Fitness Centers

Mansfield 222. Mike Hartman 2 Hi r.nd Neal 
Fowler 207. Shoollng Stars Ladles. Sandy 
Colvin 214 and Rita Johnson 201. Town A 
Country Seniors; Bart) Richards 203 and 
Joe Jonlka 202 Moose Lodge; Aaron 
Kaufman 226-208/809, Steve Richards 219. 
Jell Gross 216. Charles McMullen 215. H R. 
Carrol 209. Tony Dunktnson 210 Blair 
Agency; Vince Cara 222, John Noel 221. 
Mux Smith 210. Dean Cowdery 201 and 
Myron Gates 200.

Scratch on Thursday. Don Gorman 
232 201/610. Donnie Gorman 255. Gil 
Benton 226. Carol Slaughter 225. Sharon 
Kirkpatrick 217. Larry I'lcardat 202. Dotle 
Hogan 201. Phil Roche 200 and Chrts Hull
211. Thurs. Nile Mixed; Jerry Farclla 
210 204/604. Ed Vogel 219. Walt Hlngo 20H 
and Richard Heaps 202, Southeast Bank 
League; Bob Meyers 203-235/608. Dennis 
Dolgncr 212 und 209. Roland Crrvlcr 200, 
Marge Hutson 210. Dottle Bryant 211. 
Doreen Macateer 200. Vince Cara 206. 
Franny Fowler 201 and Cubit Malong 211 
T.G.I.F. League; Larry Picardat 253/614. 
Mike Walraven 224. Jamie Waronell 225. 
Gil Benton 211. Ed Sautter 211. Franny 
Fowler 205. Dennis Dotgnrr 222. Hal Rich 
214, Jim Middleton 214. and Al Howling
212.

i n s t o r ein  j  ■ ^Warehouse
sale tp re ise  P la t e s

C learance P ric e s " ® ® ^ ® * " * " * 1  
on Physical Fitness Equipment!

T r a m p o lin e  j Chrome Dum bbells

A  ' * Knurtgd gap 
r t  • $cr*w on

•right,
• Grral lo* light 

ticrctw jnd 
rnobki

| WEIDER ARM B LA STER **
H*g II* M

s14"
SAVE 14 M

C h e st Exp an d er **
•  I M k u n l H « H  ftk* M  ft*

—  5 5 9 9

SAVf U N
• I •<* M4 kwh,4W

Waist Trimmers
• MhHM tfMMftl
• r

R ffU N

SAVCUM

Slant Board• »•*— ton** ur.N

IM M B IM 19”
U r f  U N  =

COME IN AND SEE ©NC S COMPLETE 
LINE OF FITNESS AND EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
I General Nutrition Fitness Centers 
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Dorio Proves Prophetic: Creek 
Tackles Bucs For District Title

PORT ORANGE — Spruce Creek coach Roger Dorio said 
two things before the District 4A-9 Basketball Tournament 
opened Tuesday night. The winner of Wednesday's Spruce 
Creck-Semlnole game would be In the finals and there’s n© 
place like home.

Dorio has proved prophetic on both points, thus far. His 
Hawks nipped Seminole Wednesday night when several 
close calls fell Spruce Creek's way. according to Tribe 
coach Chris Marlelte. And. the Hawks did It again Friday 
night as they pulled out a 50-47 victory over DcLand 
despite 29 points from Bulldog Randy Anderson.

Saturday night at 8. Spruce Creek will battle Mainland In 
an All-Volusia shootout. Mainland. 22-6. has won 14 of Its 
past 15 games. The Bucs dispatched Apopka. 69-52. on 
Friday.

“ I didn't know If we could stay up with them." said 
Mainland coach Dick Toth. ''But we got real good games 
from Wayne Manning and Terry Anthony. That saved us."

The Tothmen also received 19 points from George 
McCloud and 16 from sophomore Mike Polite. Anthony 
added 13 and Manning finished with 10. Keith Johnson 
(14). Mike Lowman (131 and Kent Elmore (10) were all In 
double figures for the Blue Darters.

In Saturday night's lldllfter. coach Charles Steele's Lake 
Mary Rams will battle Mainland for the district Junior 
varsity championship. SleHe's club finished the regular 
season with a 19-3 mark. The Rams only district loss was 
to Seminole. They beat Mainland twice during the regular 
season. Mainland won a coin toss from Seminole to qualify 
for the game. — Sam Cook

Brown Snaps Slump, SCC Loses
FORT PIERCE — Former Lyman High speedster Kenny 

Brown returned to the starting lineup wllh two singles and 
two RBI but It wasn't enough to keep Seminole 
Community College's Raiders from dropping a 7-3 decision 
to Indian River In Junior college baseball Friday.

Brown, who had been mired In an 0 for 11 hitting slump, 
drove In SCC's last two runs In the seventh Inning. Seven 
errors hurt the Raider efTort against 18-3 Indian River. SCC 
fell 10 7-5-1.

"I knew he'd come out of II pretty soon." said SCC 
catcher Mike Sawyer. "He had been hitting the ball real 
well In practice. Kenny Just needed his confidence back."

Rams' Soccer Plans Barbecue
The Lake Mary socccV program will hold a barbecue 

dinner Saturday. March 16 at Lake Golden Park near the 
Sanford Airport. All of the soccer teams at I-akc Mary are 
Invited.

The barbecue will be from noon to 4 p m. and the cost Is 
$5 per person. There Is no charge for children under six. 
The money raised will be used to buy new equipment.

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Stmdiy, March 1, 1N 5—38

Koufax, 49, Throws Best Curve In Dodgertown
NEW YORK (UPI) -  You can keep 

guessing all day and never come up with the 
name of the pitcher with the best curveball 
In the Dodgers' camp at Vero Beach right 
now.

Are you ready? Would you believe Sandy 
Koufax? You'd better believe It because It's 
true.

Koufax. a pitching Instructor In Ihe 
Dodgers' organization. Is 49. throws every 
day and has been busting off some mighty 
wicked curves. Get this: they've clocked his 
fastball at 85 mph with the radar gun. and If 
that doesn't Impress you loo much, bear In 
mind 85 mph Is considered a big league 
fastball, but there are pitchers operating In 
the majors today who don't throw that hard 
because they can't.

Always big on physical conditioning. 
Koufax spends 45 minutes every day on the 
rowing machine at Vero Beach and after 
seetng his curveball. some of the Dodger 
players are convinced that even at his age. 
he’s capable of a comeback.

Talk like that only makes Koufax laugh. 
Imagine how much money he’d command If 
he could sllll pitch anywhere near the way 
he did when he hung up his glove at the end 
of 1966 when he was only 30? Considering 
the D odgers are p a y in g  F ern an d o

Milton
Richman

UPI Senior 
Edltor/S ports

Valenzuela $1.2 million a year, w hat do you 
think they'd be willing to pay a vintage 
Sandy Koufax. htnntmm?...

What was that Jimmy Durante used to 
say? Everybody wants to get Into the act.

Even the president of the United States 
when It comes to pushing some personal 
candidate for the Baseball Hall of Fame.

Wllh members of the Veterans Committee 
due lo meet In Tampa. Fla.. March 6, 
supporters of Babe Herman who believe he 
belongs In the Hall of Fame are circulating a 
letter by Ronald Reagan saying he feels ihe
same way. ________

The Babe certainly deserves to be consid
ered. but as- a member of the Veterans 
Committee myself. I'm a little amazed and 
amused at all the mall I get from political 
leaders like senators and congressmen 
electioneering for cither this candidate or 
that one.

Nothing wrong. I suppose, trying to do 
right by one of your constituents. It makes 
me wonder, though, how many of these 
petitioners are even vaguely familiar with 
the voting procedures or how many of them 
know the Veterans Committee ran name 
only two new Hall of Famers each year....

Forget about all those other diets you’ve 
been hearing about and listen to the one 
that Sid Fernandez used to lose 20 pounds 
The Mets' sllmmeddown southpaw from 
Hawaii says It wasn't difficult losing that 
much weight. All he did was smear mustard 
on his baked potatoes Instead of butter. He's 
perfectly serious, too. ...

When Joe DlMagglo was on his 56 game 
hitting streak, he thought about It a lot, 
particularly toward the end of the string. 
Edwin Moses, winner of 109 consecutive 
40O-meler hurdle events, likes baseball, but 
he doesn't compare himself to DlMagglo.

"I 'm  not saying my streak Is more or less 
of an accomplishment than his." Moses 
says. "Every time I compete. I try to 
concentrate on keeping It going. How long 
can I keep doing It? Hopefully for another 
three years. I'd like to go to the 1988 
Olympics In Seoul and still be undefented. 
That's my goal."

Strange, Couples Vie 
For Eagle Trace Lead

CORAL SPRINGS (UPI) -  In 
the first tournament at Eagle 
Trace a year ago. Bruce Lletzke 
battled the wind all the way to 
victory, shaving only eight 
strokes off par during the 72 
holes.

T h i s  y e a r  t h e  p a r  72 
Tournament Players Club course 
Is becalmed, and Curtis Strange 
and Fred Couples are tied for the 
lead at 13 under par 131 after 
Just 36 h o le s . It took  a 
1-under-par 143 Just to make the 
cut.

"T h e r e  was Just enough 
breeze out there to keep you 
from sweating but not enough to 
bother your shots." said Jim 
Thorpe, who fired bui k lo b.uk 
68s to Join a five-way tie for fifth.

Couples had opened the 
tourney w-lth a course-record 63 
and followed Friday with a 68 
over the 7.037-yard layout — 
one of four stadium courses on

Golf
the PGA tour this year.

Slrange came within a shot of 
the record wllh a 64 Friday, He 
made the turn In a ho-hum 
2-under-par 34 but caught fire 
on the 10th with an eagle 3.

KINO LEADS CLASSIC
PHOENIX IUPI) -  For Betsy 

King and Patty Sheehan, the 
second round of the $150,000 
Turquoise Classic was nothing 
like the first.

King, who overtook Sheehan 
and grabbed a one-stroke lead, 
played a much smoother round 
Friday, carding five birdies and 
one bogey for a 4-under-par 68 
and a two-day total of 7-under 
137.

She shot a 3 under 69 Thurs
day.

TIME FOR AN OIL CHANGE? nuk i  mvincs you can count on . 

K IT ]

WE AW A FULL SERVICE REPAIR SHOP
SANFORD TRUCK & AUTO SERVICE

1012 SANFORD A VE., SANFORD, FLA .
SHOP 323-2802  JARTRAN 3 2 3 -8 2 0 8

'Snowbirds' Flock To Days Inn Tournament
Talk about well organized 

tournaments, the Days Inn 
Lodge In Altamonte Springs had 
a real fine one last Saturday. 
Warrrn Mason and Norm Dahlke 
did an excellent Job getting 88 
players out for a fun day. Most of 
these folks arc "snowbirds" who 
say they enjoy playing Mayfair 
more than any course In the 
area.

Elsewhere, on Feb. 23. the 
Mayfair Men's Golf Association 
held a fou r-ba ll, best-ball 
tournament that produced Ihe 
following winning teams:

Low Gross (72): Richard 
Barnes, John Wellman. Joe 
Prbudfoot, Wea Werner, Low Net 
(5 3 ): H a rry  S m ith . D avid  
Grcther. Chandler Swanson, 
Hank Jeanneret.

Actually, the learn of Whltey 
Eckstein. Ernie Huller, Chet Krol 
and A1 Antar tied the low gross 
at 72. but lost out on a match of 
acore cards. Better luck next 
time, fellows.

On Feb. 27. the Mayfair 
W om en 's  G o lf A ssocia tion  
played Its first round of the 
President's Cup with the follow
ing results:

Miriam Andrews d. Mary Ann

R u d y
Seiler
Mayfair 

Golf W riter

Huhrman. Verne Sm ith d. 
Margaret Botts, Irene Harris d. 
Dottle Sullivan. Jane Werner d. 
Mary Ann Williams. Kalhryn 
Park d. Evelyn Antar. Ada O'Neil

d. Grace Savers. Dossle De- 
ganahl d. Maude Butler. Gloria 
Prosser d. Alice Potter. Lawnndn 
Sundon d Joan Pitman.

Also. Kathryn Park and Evelyn 
Antar won the two-ball match 
wllh a net 60. Tied at 64 were 
the teams of: Margaret Bolts and 
Verne Smith: Gloria Prosser and 
Alice Potter; Jonnle Elam and 
Kay Elder. We will keep you 
posted on the progrrss of the 
M W G A  P r e s id e n t 's  C u p  
tournament as It gets played 
each Wednesday.

Finally, on Wednesday after
noon. the weekly scramble warn 
won by the tesm o f Craig 
Cooper. Wea Wemcr. Jtm De- 
ganahl and Rich Barnes. They 
ended up with a fine 9-hole total 
of 5 under par 3 1.

Jusl another reminder on this 
weekly scramble which now 
starts at 4:15 p.m. every Wed
nesday. It's open to anyone who 
would like lo play. If you have 
any questions, call the pro shop 
at 322-2331.

T H E  AD VAN TAGE VA
HAJSJT roim STANDARDS Or RIDE 
AND PERFORMANCE.

« i i
✓  •

Goodrich

RADIAL MUD-TERRAIN VS  
give roun rflirac M c r  proven
PERFORMANCE.
I f**w fom

Goodrich

W ty c x y o D ro o fg  W ^ T m a k c c a iv , n m v w ]

A Ok TIKE MART
- _  j

MON FBI U 5 JO S A T II J 00

3 2 2 - 7 4 8 0
2 I 13 S . F r e n c h  A v c ,  

S A N F O R D

w
I O i j ’ou ruN m r

Ca l l in g '

P r ic e  B u s te r  Sale!
look lor other i.iv ln q i to our islet paper avaltable Jt yflur local P a rti City Store

RACING
NOW!

NIGHTLY 7:30 PM,
________ 0■ATjUtM.MD.Ur.1PM 

PLAY THE EXCtTINQ 4 HUH 
PAYMG “PO( 8* 4 “ W  0"

QRAMO8TAM0 ADM.
FOA LADIES 

Visit our two esmats 
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Gunk 
Engine Brlte 
Engine Cleaner

Puncture-Seal 
Emergency 
Tire Inflator

»EB 1 M 11-12

AutoSure 
36 Month 
Batteries
29.95

Except *7456 3 2 95

50 Month 37.95 
60 Month 44.95

Cltgo
Automatic
Transmission
Fluid JSS ^

Reg Price B9 
Rebate 40 

Your cost 49

Autovalue
Shock
Absorbers

Holley
Universal
Carburetor
109.95 »1BS0 

600 CFM

69.95
Hedman
Hl-Performance
Headers

increase Horse Power 4 Gas Mileage

Craig | f  
ln-Dash 1 
AM/FM
Stereo Cassette
l£D Duplay/Station Seek/Preset Memory *721

After Rebate
Slmonlz ll 
Paste Wax

Reg Price 4 99 
Rebate soo 

vour Cost 199 AS 968

APOPKA LEESBURG ORLANDO MT. DORA WINTER GARDEN WINTER PARK SANFORO
' a ' t S S T w S , "  ao"“ i i ; , ' S 5* c "886-8820 326-2585

A u to  S u r e  M
628-8790

OPEN 7  DAYS A W EEK
•77-2881 323-4470

Prices good througn March 10,1963. we reserve the ngnt ro Strut quantities
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Dolphins' M ost Successful Coach Bounces Into Town
The greatest coarh In the Miami 

Dolphins' history Is coming to Sanford 
Sunday night — and his name Is not 
Don Shula. His name Is Alan Wilhelm.

Alan who? Alan Wilhelm, that’s 
who. He has done more with the 
Dolphins than Don Shula will ever do. 
This guy never misses the playoffs and 
always wins the big one.

Why, his record against the Tampa 
Hay Hues over the past two seasons Is 
40. a record any coach would take 
against his Inter state foe. Last year, 
his margin of victory against the Hues 
was 40 points per game.

"I can coach circles around Don 
Shula.”  Wilhelm boasted Friday af
ternoon. “ It's not even close. You can 
look It up.”

Well, let's look It up. Wilhelm's 
rareer record Is 300 wins and 50 losses 
In 15 years. That’s 88 percent wins.

Shula has a mark of 227-82-6 In 22 
years. That’s 72 percent.

Hey. you’re right Alan, you are 
killing him. So what's the deal, how 
come they haven't enshrined In Pro 
Football Hall of Fame? How come you 
don't sec Insurance or get your Alan 
W ilhelm  mug plastered all over 
Miami?

"Well, there's Just one problem." the 
38-year-old coach and general manag
er said. " I ’m using the same players, 
but I'm In the wrongsport.”

W rong sport? ’ ’ Yeah, I coach 
basketball,** he revealed. "Hut I'm still 
a big winner. Come out and see 
Sunday. We're looking forward to 
routing to Sanford."

Hiding the crest of an 11-game win 
streak. It's no wonder. Wilhelm and 
his Dolphins' basketball team will 
tip-off at 7 p.m. Sunday night against

Sam
Cook

Sports Editor

. *
the Seminole faculty. Tickets are $3.

Dolphins expected to play are Nat 
Moore. Mark “ Super Everywhere But 
The Super Howl" Duper. tight end Dan 
Johnson. 6-1 and 250-pound defensive 
tackle Charles Benson. 6-3 and 300- 
pound defensive end Mike Charles, 
safety Don McN'eal and lineman Ray 
"Magic”  Foster. *

When Informed of this winning 
tradition. Seminole Assistant Principal 
and faculty spokesman l*a Marr Rich

ardson said he was not Impressed " If 
the Dolphins beat us.”  said Rich
ardson. " I ’ll cut my beard off. There's 
no way they can beat us. We haven't 
lost a basketball game In 10 years. 
We’re 24-0."

Twenty-four and rip In 10 years. 
That's quite a bit better than 360-50. 
even though coach La Marr doesn't 
have the longevity yet of Wilhelm. 
"The Dolphins don't have a chance." 
continued Richardson. "I talk trash 
and I'm going to back it up. I'm like 
Muhammed All."

Richardson said his starters would 
be Chris Marlette. Alex Holcomb. 
Hobby Lundqulst and Assistant Prin
cipal Jim Thompson and. of course, 
himself. There will also be a dunk 
contest at 6:45 p.m. "You know me. 
I’ m going to throw dow n." said

'If tho Dolphins boat us. I'll 
cut my board off.’

— la Marr Rlchardton

Richardson. " I  heard they had some 
pretty falrjumpers. too."

Sounds like things will be Jumping 
at Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium 
Saturday night.

Any last words. La Marr?
•’ T ic k e ts  are on sa le  at the 

door...don't ask any more...because La 
Marr didn't predict a score...but the 
Dolphins will be sorc...when they sec 
the final scorr. .and the game won’t be 
a bore.”

J o n e s
O u s t s
L io n s

KISSIMMEE — Jones' Tigers 
used u full-court press to run up 
a 18-4 first-quarter lead and 
never looked hac k eti route to u 
78-48 thrashing of Oviedo's 
Lions In the 3A-H District 
Tournament semifinals at Os
ceola High.

Jones, 19-0, plays Osceola 
Saturday rilglil at 8 p.nt. for Ihr 
championship. Osceola whipped 
Bishop Moore. 59-55. behind 16 
points from Tom Chose.

"Jones Just dominated us from 
start to finish." Oviedo coach 
Dale Phillips said "Their full 
court press was Just devastating 
on us."

Ovlrilo gol bark on track In 
the second quarter and went In 
al ha I (I I me trailing by 16. 36 20. 
Jones came har k with the press 
In the third quarter and that was 
all she wrote for Oviedo.

For Oviedo, which ended its 
season with un 11-17 record. 
Jumrs Stewart was the only one 
In double llgures as the senior 
center dropped in 13 |>nluls and 
pulled down six Ixturdn. Randy 
Frrguson added all nine of his 
(Milnts In the fourth quarter. 
Murk Stewart tossed In eight tor 
the Lions while Robb Hughes 
and Terry CiunplM-ll conlrlbulrd 
six apiece.

JONES tn t  -  Brawar I. I niton 7. Hall 14, 
Htfldarton l  Mick• 4. Rally 4. M offlt II. 
Prldgan J, Quinn J, Tjylor I) Waldan J 
Total* 1110 I I rs

OVIIDO 144) — Campbell 4. M Stewart I. 
Dolton 4. D m  J Farguton t. Hugh** 4, J. 
Stawart I )  Tolali I t 4 10<4

Halttlma Jonat 14. Ovtado JO Fouli — 
Jonat It. Ovlotto I I  Toultd out — nona 
TarNnical -- nona

HaraM SNata k* Or agar, Oekni
SCC’s K im  Lemon, left, scraps with Indian R ive r 's  Thelm a 
Freem an fo ra  loose ball.

Pensacola Holds Off Santa Fe; 
Daytona Tumbles In Men's Play

Pensacola used a balanced 
scoring attack to build a com
manding first half lead and the 
Lady Pirates held on for a 66-56 
victory over Santa Fe's Lady 
Saints In Friday's other semifi
nal round game at the Women's 
Slate Basketball Tournament at 
the SCC Health Center.

Pensacola rolled up a 47-29 
lead at halftime and never lost 
the lead In the second half 
although Santa Fe came back to 
make a game of It. The Lady 
Saints pulled within four late In 
the half but could not get any 
closer.

For Prnsacola. Cheryl Glover 
led the way with 12 points, 
Nathalie Cox and Charlene 
Dlnlsh added 11 each and Linda 
W ade and Ant ray Jordan  
pumped In 10 apiece.

Santa Fe's second half com-

Basketball
eback was sparked by 5-4 soph
omore point guard Donna Dodd. 
Dodd ended up with a game-high 
19 points. Sheila Archer added 
15 for the Lady Saints while 
Christine Kroger tossed In 12.

Santa Fe Is playing without 
guard Maxine Campbell. The 
former Lady Seminole said she 
suffered small fractures In each 
shin bone and was lost for the 
tournament,

PEN1AC0LA (44) -  Glov». J J J II. Cc. 1 
I > It, OlnltS 1 14 11. Coopar 4 901. Wad* 4 
J 4 10. Jordan 4 2 1 10. Marltl 2 0 1a Total* 
i n  J JO 44

IANTA FE (Ml — Dodd • J J If. Arena* 4 
)4  IS. Krogar 44 4 IJ. MatAI* J J 14. Shipiay I 
O il.  Roblnwn 10 01  Total*- 7111 14 $4

Haitilm* — Ptnuacoi* 41. Santa Fa Jf 
Fout» — Pantacola 14. Santa Fa X) Foutad 
out — Mathlt Technical — nona A — 400

DADE NORTH TRIUMPHS

DELAND -  This time the 
comeback was on Daytona 
Beach. Coach Ray Ridenour's 
Scurryln' Scots were Just 10 
minutes from a spot In the finals 
Friday night when Miami Dade 
North stormed back to take 
60-52 victory In the State Junior 
College Basketball Tournament 
at Stetson's Edmunds Center.

Dade North, the defending 
state cham pion , w ill play 
Manatee al 3:30 p.m. Saturday 
for the title. Manatee edged 
Pensacola. 66-62. In Friday's 
lldllfter.

Daytona, which beat Central 
F lorida In the post-season 
playoffs to gain a state berth, 
played a deliberate game, taking 
Just 14 shots in the first half.

...Fighting
Continued from IB

the (SCC) down while we were trying to get our 
offense together. Another factor was our bench. 
Wc got tremendous help from the players off the 
bench. It was one of our better hailgames of the 
season."

The Lady Raiders had a miserable night at the 
free throw line as the made Just 12 of 31 
Including 4 of 14 in the fourth quartrr and O for 5 
In the Second overtime,

"Free throws killed us." Gallagher said "If wr 
would have made them It would have helped us 
turn the game around. We were trying to play our 
game, but we did panic tn the Inst five minutes 
(regulation) when we Inst the big lead."

Lee's 19 points led the way for SCC while 
Johnson, an All Mid-Florida Conference First 
Team selection hit 17 on 8 of 9 shooting from the 
(loor, Colettl tossed In 11 and pulled down 11

rebounds Kim Lemon added nine polnis and 
nine boards while Dieirlrh hit 4 of 6 shots for 
eight points.

Diane Buasle poured in a game-high 30 points 
for the Lady Pioneers Including 11 o f 21 from the 
field and 8 of 12 from the line. "She's a great 
ballplayer." Anderson said of Busslc. "She wasn't 
on track In the first half and wc didn't do 
anything But she got going In the second half, 
and once she gels going we operate well."

Behind Busslc, who also ripped down 13 
rebounds, Roberts tossed In 15 points. Denise 
Busslc added eight and Thelma Freeman con
tributed seven points and seven hoards

INDIAN RIVEN III) — Fraaman 14 J J  7, Evan* 1 1 1 4  4 . 1. 
Robarlt 7 II I t  11 D a .n  7 1 9 0  0. Da But*l# 1 4 7 1 0 . RoBIntun J IJ 
0 0 4, Ol Butti* II II 0 11 70. Joe** 0 0 00  0. Millar I 4 I 1 7 Tola'* 
74 47(4J% )I71*(J4% )7S

ICC (41) -  Bolin 0 0 0 0  0. La* 1 71 MO If, Hofiton 00 00 0. T. 
John Ion 0 f  I 4 17. Lamon 7 7 7 * 4. ft Robarl* 0 4 0 1 0 . Co4*»1l 4 477  
It. OiatrkS 44 OS 9. A Jobnton I 1 01 J T jla lt 77 >7 ( S l \ )  IJ ]l 
I7TV47

Hallllma — SCC IJ, Indian R 'r r r  J | ftagulallon — SCC 17. Indian 
Rlv*r 17 F lrtl orarlim * — SCC 47. Indian ftlvar 41 Fault -  Indian 
Rlyar 74. SCC IS T oolad out — Davl*. Da Bum * S ftobartt, 
John ion. La* l  im on Tarhnlcal — Bolin A — 400

...Shock
Continued from III

Schmlt came tu hat lit the Lake 
Mary second, lie picked on a 
high tasthall and lolled a deep fly 
lo center Held which carried over 
the harrier lor llie Junior's third 
homer over llir season.

"I I bought when wr started 
hilling him he got a little wild," 
said Schmlt aland Llvernols. 
"The difference Iwtwccn Ibis 
lime and Iasi iimr (three score
less tun liiga l was that he 
couldn't I brow his curvrball lor 
strikes,"

Alter Scluult, Rod Met* walked 
and Ryan Lisle struck out. A 
wtld pilch sent Metz to second 
before Kevin Hill I licit land out

. . .N e e d
Continued from IB

keeper in roll It in for a 2 0 edge.
Again the pleasure by (he 

Patriots In the second half wore 
down the Indians lo a give up yet 
another |m»Imi with 31:37 re
maining In Ihr game

A rnlscurnmuidcatlnn at the 
m ld lln r left defender Mike 
Shanahan with lhe hall on the 
attack and passing on lo 
Moghuddam coming In from lhe 
led wing. Again Richter was In a 
footrace, this tlmr hr sremed to 
win. however. Moghaddum came 
out with thr trail alter the krejirr 
Ixihblrd It Moghaddum pulled 
Isirk for a lieltrr shot thru drove 
It In lo go up. 3-0.

"Th r third goal killed them." 
said Brody, " I think that pul 
ihemout old  "

The final goul ol the night was 
similar to thr previous score hut 
this was thr straw that broke the 
camel's bark Again the buttle 
lor the hall began a midfield then 
forward-mldlleliler Fred Rash 
found an opening

Forward Sieve Earl, who came 
In for Moghuddum aftrr Ihr lust 
god. look the opportunity to

an Infield roller. Keith Wallace 
Ihrn Indued a single lo left lo 
score the second run.

"I've been walling for that 
pitch for two yea rs ," said 
Wallace, who has overcome u 
severe shoulder Injury to return 
to lire lineup this yrur.

Run Nalherson followed with a 
hud-hop single tn score Hill and 
Shane Lrlterlo's groundnut to 
shortstop chased home Wallace 
for n 4 0 lead Anthony Laszulc 
followed with a lly hall to left 
Held which Mike Henley couldn't 
handle, allowing Nalherson to 
race home.

Llvernols then walked Scolt 
Underwood and Sclnull tn load 
Ihr bas4-s Met/ followed with Ihr 
crusher — a scorching double 
lulo right renter field which 
cleared (he basi s lor an 8-0 lead.

"It was a lusthall and I was 
looking for II on Ihc first pitch." 
said Met!

Aftrr McU' double, Ryan Lisle 
reached otr Ihc first of four errors 
by shortstop Bane us Metz 
scored Bane’s problem’s wrre 
compounded by several wlrrd 
bounces on lire asphalt like In
field dirt. Lisle stole second und 
Llvernols till Hill with u pitch. 
Banc's second error on Wallace's 
ground t>ull loaded the liases for 
Nalherson.

The hard-hlltlng senior ripped 
u liner up the middle to plate Iwo 
more runs for un 11*0 bulge. 
Thai was It (or Llvernols. Of the 
11 tallies. Just five were earned.

Lyman put Its four runs on Ihc 
buard In th e  th ird . K y le  
Brtibuker ripped a two-out dou
ble to right center to start the

outburst. Bane then looped a fly 
ball lo left which Dwalne Mit
c h e l l  d r o p p e d , a l lo w in g  
Brubaker lo score.

Llvernols followed with a base 
hit to score Bane and Paul 
A legre unloaded a two-run 
homer over the center field 
fence. Schmlt then Induced 
Odom to ground out.

Schmlt finished with a live- 
hitter and seven strikeouts. He 
didn't walk anybody. He retired 
six of the first seven hitler and 
six of the last seven hitters. All 
four rvlns were unearned.

Lyman fell to 9-1 with the loss 
and 2*1 In the conference. Lakr 
Mary Improved to 5-1 and 2-0 In 
the Five Slar. Lyman hosts 
DeLand Monday at 7 p.m. while 
Lake Mary entertains Seabreeze 
Monday.

wore by kicking the Imll away 
Irmti Klchlrr hands after hr 
came out to Intercept the the 
puss. A line drive Iroiti the left lo 
thr up|M'r rlgtil corner gave Lake 
Brantley a comfortable 4-0 lead.

The goat came with 27:0-1 
remaining on (he clock, giving 
Choctuwhulcher lime lo redeem 
llsrll, hut the Patriots llnully 
switched to a defensive game by 
clearing the hall iKisiilvrly,

Time was running down fast 
lor the Indians and the frustra
tion und (allgue seemed to catch 
up w ith  both teams. Tw o 
yellow -cuu ltnn  curds w ere 
pasted out in the final minutes 
for rough luckllng.

Brantley shot the lull 35 limes 
to thr Indian's 13 which re
flected Ihc domination thr Patri
ots held Keeper Aaron Kindle 
matched Richter's seven saves, 
however, there wasn't as much 
prrssurc on goat

"W e played exrllent," said 
Moghuddam. "I think we ll lake 
It ull tomorrow (Saturday).'*

Brody agreed with his stand
out settlor. "W e've got a lot of 
pride." said Brody, "Nobody 
comes to Brantley and beats us. 
We're not going to give up two 
goals, nut with our defense. 
There's nothing else you can 
sav. wr Just have to go for It."
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OfMUnty S a le/

'V S k s M O

South Orlando Location
4400 l  SEMORAN BLVD. (4M)

2 ML StMith al Cany M.
2 8 1 * 0 4 1 1

HOURS AT 
BOTH LOCATIONS 

Mon.-Thurs. 8-8 
T. W. & F. 64  

Sat. 8-1

The Premium 
ROUND ONE
Carrier's highost quality
Model 38ED 
Nothing Down!

$4 0  MO.
This monthly payment figure 
can be reduced even lower 
with Official Blue Booh trade- 
in allowance and power co 
rebates where available

W h a t ’s  Y o u r O ld  A /C  W o r th ?
We II check our exclusive Blue Book and tell you. Any brand 
Any condition. Carrier has super-high efficiency air 
conditioning now Carrier’s besl models are more lhan twice 
as efficient as many older air conditioners. Lei us show you 
how much you can cut your cooling costs with Carrier. Carrier 
quality throughout. Super quality. Engineered for lasting 
performance and value

Special Offer...
A  F r e e  N . C a r o l in a  
V a c a t io n  with purchase ol 
A  N o w  C a r r ie r  
A ir  C o n d it io n e r  
Or Heat Pump

1 0»ys -  2 Nights 
MI, TsmM. Uiitt

Hikist M ill 
•ccMiMfotees. life
ttif fiBt In prints'

G REA T SM O KIES
HflT0N— 7 x ]

Savng money tor Kxj 
Crmrffy hf Amonct

Ybur neighborhood Carrier Dealer
AIR SPECIALISTS

777 B* Tr*. Or. 
MU I
a im s 1305)331.8774

I



BUSINESS
IN BRIEF

Bottlers, Distributors Start 
Statewide Recycling Program

Dusincsa pttople from throughout Florida have Joined to 
organize a voluntary recycling effort on a statewide basis, 
primarily for beverage containers.

The program Is called Florida BIRP — beverage Industry 
recycling program — and Is headquartered in Orlando. It is 
headed by a board of directors representing bottlers, 
distributors and retail grocers. The board plans to open 
200 recycling stations In Florida in 1985.

"In our first year we'd like to achieve the success o f the 
Kentucky BIRP program." said Jon Courson. of the Pepsi 
Cola Bottling Co., who Is president of the organization. 
"Over a three-year period, the Impact of voluntary 
recycling on the Kentucky economy exceeded $26 million. 
I think we can do that here In Florida In one year."

Real Estate Classes Offered

Blue Ribbon 
Opening
With a snip of the scissors the 
A .G . M auro Co., an a rch itec
tural supply business, opens 
on Sand Pond Road In Lake  
M a ry . Doing the cu ttin g , 
c e n t e r ,  Is  R a y m o n d  J .  
M auro, president of the co r
poration. To the right of him 
Is M a ry  Woodard, of the 
Orlando Chamber of Com 
m erce. Background, left to 
right, a re . Clyde Carpenter, 
C h a r lo t t e  H a in ,  T e r r y  
E ck e rt , J a c k  C ava lier, R ich 
a rd  T e s c h , Buzz P e tso s , 
Jenn ifer Slaughter, R ichard  
M iles, Raym ond A. M auro, 
general m anager, and Rob
ert Keefer.

Hat eld Stow by Tm * i  Vteeeet

Evising HiraM . Sanford, FI. Swidsy, March 3, m i - I B

Five courses being offered through the University o f 
Central Florida's Real Estate Institute during March begin 
with the three-day exam review for salespersons and 
brokers. March 8-10. with classes at the Valencia 
Community College west campus. Sessions meet from 6-10 
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
Tuition Is $50 with materials.

There will be a Principles. Practices and Law course for 
prospective brokers March 9-17 at a location to be 
designated. Classes will be conducted from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 
from Saturday through the following Sunday1. Tuition ts 
$175 Including text.

The salespersons course In PP&L will begin March 11 
with sessions through May 1 at Winter Park High School 
each Monday and Wednesday from 5:30-9:30 p.m. Tuition 
Is $ 125 and Includes texts.

ABC Cracks Down On Minors
ABC Liquors. Inc. has started a reward program to help 

enforce their policy of not selling liquor to those under 19. 
The company will now give $1 to any customer under 25 
whose Identification Is not checked prior to sale. ABC's 
policy has been and remains. " I f  the customer docs not 
look 25, check their ID." The company uses the age 25 to 
prevent anyone under 19 from purchasing liquor. The 
company also announced this week that it will sponsor a 
charity cocktail hour March 20 from 4-6 p.m. to benefit 
Easter Seals. ABC lounges In Central Florida will lock their 
registers at 4 p.m. and all sales will go to Easter Seals.

F e r a r r o  F i z z e s  I n t o  T V  W i t h  P e p s i  A d
R if  U ■ r  aVt Ci # Is n s a nBy Sarah Btiansen 

UP1 Business W riter
NEW YORK IUPI) -  Pepsi Cola 

look the wraps off several new 
TV ads Thursday — Including a 
spot starring former vice presi
dential candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro.

Also featured In ads for the 
new campaign are Superbowl 
quarterbacks Dan Marino and 
Joe M ontana  and a c tre ss  
Dlahann Carroll, all highlighting 
the theme. "Diet Pepsi The 
one-calorle choice of a new 
generation."

Last year superstar Michael 
Jackson proved to be Pepsi's 
"lightning In a boille" with his 
spectacular video-style commer
cial.

For this year's campaign. Ihr 
firm said Ferraro was chosen 
because her nomination was a 
milestone for women — "an 
extraordinary event at the heart

of which Is an extraordinary 
woman."

The ad opens with the former 
con gressw om an  read ing a 
newspaper with her two daugh
ters. Donna and Laura Zaccaro, 
nearby.

"Looking for a Job. Mom?" 
Jokes 18-year-old Laura.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
FIN W n N r U N tC F  

Division Fn k tt,
IN RE ESTATE OF 
MORRIS ALSCRTLEAMAN. 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The Administration ol in* 

Astsl* ol MORRIS ALBERT 
LE A M A N . deceased . Pita 
NwnNr ***** CP. la pending In 
the Circuit Court tor Saminota 
Counts. F lorida. P robata  
Division, mo oddrsss ol which Is 
P .O  D r s v ir  C. Sanford. 
Florida H77I Tha namos and 
addrttias ot mo porsonol ropra 
sanlallvo and tha personal rap 
resentatives attorney ara sal 
term bo m

AM Inlvrtstad parsons ora 
required ta flla with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (I )  oil claims 
against tha estate and ( ) )  any 
ob|actlons hy an Intarastad 
parson on whom mis notice was 
sorvad mat challenge* lha valid 
Hy ol tha will, lha qualifications 
ol tha parsonal raprasantatlva. 
vanua. or jurisdiction ot tha 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRED 

Publication at mis Notica has 
begun on Fabruary 14. IMS 

Parsonal Raprasantatlva 
/*/Clayton R Loamon 
*0)0 South Or *ng*
Blossom Tr , Lot FI 
KJsslmmoo, Florida 117*1 M il 

Attorney tar
Parsonal Ragresontatlv*
Milos and Cumbta. P A. •
W  Thirteenth Street 
SI Cloud. Florida HISS 
Telephone (M IM S  f i l l  
Publish Fabruary 14 A March 
1. IMS 
DEC IM

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

P R O M T ! DIVISION 
Fila Number M i l l  CP

IN RE CSTATROF 
MERTHA VALERIA ECHOLS. 
A/b/e VALERA ECHOLS. 

Oocaasad
NOTICE OR 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tha administration at lha 

estate at MERTHA VALRRIA 
ECHOLS, R/h/R V A L E R A  
ECHOLS, d acaa tad . F l i t  
Numbar I I  111 CP. It ponding In 
•ha Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F io r io *  P robata  
Division, lha adWaao at which it 
Somlnota County Courthouse . 
Son lord. Florida. » n i  Tha 

ol lha

Legal Notice

n ta tW t  at
»arnay ara aat term below 

All interested parsons ara 
required Id tile with thto court. 
WITHIN THREE MOFfTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OR 
THIS NOTICE: (11 
sqalnol lha estate and SI 
eblectkena by an 
parson ta whom notko 
milted put ctiftittf 
l ty at lha will. Mia quel mention 
ai  the parsonal repreaantatlvq. 

or jurladktlan ot tha

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO RILED WILL 
•BFOREVERBARRED 

Publication at mis Mowed hot 
begun an February ]*. HRS 

Parsonal Representative 
IV  Chert** l  Echols 
JM Settuma Drhro 

.RL«7J1

tV  Garden V. Rrederkk
II4N Pars Avenue
Laniard. FLUFF I
Telephone UMI SOURS is ,
PuhUah February 14 A March
A HRS
DEC I4T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. MOSS CA OS I
JOE JACOBS. ELSIE LEVY. 
MAURICE D R A IU C K  and 
SHIRLEY CHAFT.

Plaint l ft (si, 
vs
MARIA E. LONDONO. a Mar 
fled Woman. SUPERIOR TRIM 
1 DOOR. INC.. BRITTS. INC, 
B R U C E  R O B E  R T  UN 
DERHILL and PLY-M ARTS. 
INC . and QUALITY CARPETS
I  SHEET VINYL.

Dsfendanlls).
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO MARIA E LONDONO. a 
Married Woman, SUPERIOR 
TRIM A DOOR. INC . BRITTS. 
INC. BRUCE ROBERT UN 
DERHILL and PLY-M ARTS. 
INC . and QUALITY CARPETS 
A SHEET VINYL 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 
mortgage torecloture action has 
bean filed against you on that 
property known as 

Begin 1*00 a} teat Watt of mo 
Southeast c i r n s r  o l lha 
Narthaast <*. e f Section 1. 
Township jo South, Range JO 
East. Seminole County. Florida, 
thence run South J*S S leal, 
thence Was! TOO leal, thence 
North 1st 1 teat Norm to 
Section line. Itience East to point 
ot beginning, together with the 
Improvement* thereon and lha 
til lures and equipment therein 
contained and which premises 
e/h/i If to Rid* H ood Avenue 
Sanford. Florida 11771 

And you are required ta serve 
a copy ot your written detente*.
II  an y. lo  H O W A R O  A. 
SPEICEL. ESQUIRE. cJO S 
Orlando Avenue. Sulla SRI. 
Winter Park, Florida. IItat. and 
file tha original with lha Clark ef 
lha Seminole County Circuit 
Court an or before taeifh  day ol 
April. IMS. or athorwtao. a 
Judgment may be entered 
against you for the rails I da 
mended In the Complaint 
(SEAL)

IV  Cheryl R Franklin 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
Publish March A 10. IF. 14. ISOS 
D IO R

FICTITIOUS NAME , 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am in gaged in business at 4RM 
Has Nr Ave . Son lord. Somlnota 
County, F lorida under tha 
licu ile es  name o l ROOM 
■ ERRY FARM, and that I 
inland ta register *ald noma 
with lha Ctark of the Circuit 
Court. Sam Indio County. Rtartde 
In accordance with lha pre- 
visions of me Fktlttaue Name 
Statuses, tawlt Section MJOt 
Flortda Statute* IMF.

IV  Corel M  Roatar 
Publish February IF. 14 A 
March A tg. t«ts 
DEC-IM

REGISTRATION OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned corporation 
by and through I 

batng duty 
y declare un

of SIMONS
PLASTERING COMPANY at 
R S I  Sip** Avenue Sanford. 
Florida. SSFF1. la B. J. SIMONS 
ANO SONS QUALITY BUILT 
HOME A INC . and lha astent of 
•he twtaraai of sold corporation 
In aaid business ta MB*

B. J. SlMCttl ANO SONS 
QUALITY BUILT HORAE A  INC 

By: B. J. SIMONS. SR . Prod

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OP SEMINOLE 
Sworn lb and

ery.'AD MBS
LatsM "
Natsry P u b lic . State e l

legal Notice^
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO SJSJ** CA*S 0 
FIRST STATE SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Florida 
cocpwalton,

PI*iMl it. 
v«.
GORDON FRANKLIN LYNCH, 
LYND AS LYNCH and JAMES 
R WILLIAMS.

DsfandOnts 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO GORDON FR AN K LIN  
LYNCH

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action ta taracloso a mortgage 
on the tallowing property In 
Somlnota County. F lor Ida 

The East one holt ol Lot ns. 
O P .  SWOPE LAND COM 
PANY'S plot ot Black Horn 
mock, according to the plat 
ttwraol a* recorded In Plel Book 
J. Page 110. Public Records ol 
Somlnota County. F lor Ido 
has been mad against you and 
you ara required ta k*rv* a copy 
ol your written dtfontet. II any. 
to II on Stephan A Htlger. 
Esquire, plaintiffs attorney, 
whose address Is Gray. Harris A 
Robinson. P A . Post 0*1 Ice Bor 
J0S4. Orlando. Florida JFMI. on 
or before March It. Ittl. and 
III* me original with lha Ctark of 
mis Court timer before service 
on plaintiff s attorney or Imme 
dletely thereettar, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor lha renal demanded In 
the complaint or pelHIon 

DATE 0  on Ftbruery JI. t ft l 
(M A LI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
As Ctark of the Court 
By: Dorothy Norton 
Dewufv d o ,*

Publish: Fabruary J4 b March
1 IE. IF. IMS
DEC-IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N t EIOHTEINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CASINO M i l l  CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ESTELLE MALE 
WOOOWARO.akaEITELLi 
RUTH WOODWARD.

Dei a* tad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tha Administration at lha 

Eaiala at ESTELLE MALE 
WOODWARD, dacaatad. File 
Number M 111 CP. H ponding In 
lha circuit Court Nr Saminota 
County, f lo r id *  P rab a l*  
Divtitan. lh* eddreta ef which Is 
Somlnota County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida. SJFF1 The 
nama and bddrats o f fh * 
Personal Rapraaontatlra and 
m* name and adWett at fh* 
Per»*n*l Representatives At

My Commission lap irss
j j ]  gi
PtONNt: February M  IF. M, 
MortR 1  IMS
OECM

All Interetfed person* are 
required ta file erllh M s Court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: II I  All cbtlmt 
against Mb Islota and IJ> Any 
objection* by an intarastad 
poreon la wham notka wa* 
moiled that chWtango* lh* valid
tty *f fha r
a M h » r  
venui, or lurtsdtattan of fh* 
Court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
M FO R E V E R  BARRIO 

Pubfkoftan of mi* Nafke hat 
M a n  an February 14. IMS 

Penaflai Representative 
ROBERTHEAHTLEY 

WOOOWARO JR 
Altar n#y tor
Pete— ol Asp i * taitlenve. 
HERBERTR

SWOP FORD. PA . 
lis t EoafCaMMol Drive 
PoafOFIkaBeitSJt 
Orlande. FloridaURSJ 

(MS) EMMS* 
February ta A March

TiNgAtaH l

S F *
DEC 14*

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

tEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE HO M iM  CAM-E 
RHEA REIN,

Plaintiff.
vs
MARIA E LONDONO. a Mer 
Mad Woman, and BRUCE 
ROBERTUNDERMILL.

Defendant!* |, 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO AAARIA E LONDONO. a 
M a rr ied  Woman. BRUCE 
ROBERT UNDERHILL 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED lha! a mortgage 
foreclosure action hot been tiled 
against you on mol property 
known et

Perctl B Tract II, all o! that 
part ol Loft IJ and It. SAN 
FORO SUBSTANTIAL FARMS. 
TRACT NO I, according ta fh* 
Plat thereof at recorded In Plel 
Book S. Pag* *1 and *4. Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
F lor Ido. together with the Im 
provementt thereon and the 
11, tor vs end equipment therein 
contained and which premise* 
o/k/o 440 S Country Club Rood.
I  oka Mary. Florida JJFs*

And you or* required ta *evvt 
o copy ol your written detente*
I I  a n y . to  H O W A R O  A 
SPCIGEL. ESQUIRE. *70 S 
Orlando Avenu*. Suite 101. 
Winter Park. Florida IJtot. and 
III* lh* original with lh* Ctark ol 
tha Seminole County Circuit 
Court on or bolor* m* gth day el 
April, IM ). or otherwise, * 
Judgment may b* entered 
against you tor lh* relief de 
mended in Ihe Complaint 
(SEAL)

OAVIO BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
/S/ChorylR Franklin 
Deputy Ctark

Publish March 1. » ,  IF, 14. IM1 
DEDS4

HOTICROF 
PUBLIC NEARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
B Y T H E C I T Y O F  
IONGWOOO. FLORIOA mol 
lh* City Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on March II. 
ISA) ta consider a Conditional 
Use Roques! submitted by Mery 
I .  Owen ig operate *  used new 
vehicle sales business on lh* 
fallowing legally described

LEG L o t t  h W 1,14 Faetat 
LO* A. Haynes Subdivision. PR 
f. PG IJ. Pwbik Records ol 
Somlnota County 

Being more genorally de 
scribed ot IM  W. SR 414. 
Langwoad. Florid*

A Public Hooting will be hold 
an Monday. March It. ISRS *• 
I JO P M  In lh* Langwoad City 
CammlMtan Chambers, t f l  W 
Warren Avenu*. Long wood. 
Florid*. «r as toon Ihoreeftor at 

At thl

and be heard win* 
Conditional Us* request

I ta
This

Later. Ferraro says, "There’s 
one choice I'll never regret."

"Pollllcs?" asks Laura
"Uh-uh. Being a mother." re

plies Ferraro
The commercial, filmed In a 

Queens studio not far from 
Ferraro's home, closes on Fer
raro catching her daughter In a

hug
Ferraro does not hold up a can. 

or make a "blatant product 
endorsement." said Huger A. 
Enrico, president and chief ex
ecutive officer o f Pepsl-Cola 
U S A .

"W e never asked her fo.“  he 
said

ttme ta tone until linaJ action it 
l***n by lh* Cttv Commission A 
copy * f fh* Condition*! Us* 
Request I* on file with the City 
Clark and may b* inspected by 
ihapublk

Ail parson* are advised that If 
may dacid* ta appeal any da 
(titan mads at ihbso hearings 
•hey will need a verbatim record 
of the proceedings and tar such 
purpoetl they will need ta Insuro 
•hot a verbatim record it mads, 
which record Id Include lh* 
toaiunany and ev iden ce upon 
educh Ms appeal is mod*. Tha 
City at Langwoad dees no! 
gravida Ihle wiksllts record

Dated IMS JOWi day * f Fobrv 
ary. IM ! City *f 
Florida -—

D l  Tarry. City Ctark
City * f Long-wood. Florid* 

Publish March X IX IMS 
DCDH

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

IEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CA1E NO. M bU C A ** K
HARRY R E IN . HARRY A 
RHEA H E I N J . W H O / S  
HARRY REIN , as Trust** lor 
H A R R Y  F E I N  M O P A  
PENSION PLAN , end RE 
TIREMENT. INC . Trust** hr 
HARRY REIN Under Trust lor 
HARRY REIN M D H R 10 
Plan deled II/ IIlit ,

Plaintiff ( 11. 
vs
MARIA E LONDONO * Mer 
tied Woman, and BRUCE 
ROBERT UNDERHILL. 

Detvndenlltl.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO MARIA E LONDONO a 
M arried  W oman, BRUCE 
ROBERT UNDERHILL 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED lha I a 
mortgage torecloeura action het 
been toed against you on that 
property known as 

Parcel I. Tract I, oil ot thel 
pert ol Let M. SANFORD 
S U B S T A N T IA L  F A R M S . 
TRACT NO I. according to lh* 
Plel Iherool os rocorded In Plel 
Booh I  Pag* U  and *4. Public 
Records of Somlnota County. 
F lev Ida together with the Im 
provementt thereon and tha 
natures and equipment therein 
contained end which premises 
a/k/e 410 $ Country Club 
Boulevard. Lake Mary. Florida 

And you ara required to serve 
a copy ol your written defenses. 
II an y . lo  H O W A R D  A 
SPEIGEL. ESQUIRE. 470 S 
Orlando Avtnu*. Sulla )0l. 
Winter Perk, Florida. I77H. end 
III* lh* original with the Clerk 01 
lh* Seminole County Circuit 
Court on or before the gth day ot 
April. IMS. or otherwise. * 
Judgment may b* entered 
against you lor the raltat d* 
mended In the Complaint 
ISEALI

IV  Cheryl R Franklin 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
Publish March J. 10. IT. J4. IM! 
OED Jl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVISION 
File Number M l lb CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
KATHARINE WILSON 

BURLEIOH.
Deceased

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration ol I he 
estata of KATHARINE WILSON 
BURLEIGH, deceased. File 
Number IS lit  CP. Is pending In 
the Circuit Court for Somlnota 
County. F lo r id a , P roba l* 
Division, the address *1 which Is 
Somlnota County Courthouse.
Sonterd. Florida. »7T1 The 
names and addresses ol the 
per tonal representative and lh* 
personal representatives *1 
torney art sal Form below 

All Interested portent era 
required to til* with mis court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (I I  all claims 
against m* estate and (I I  any 
ob|#<H*nt by an Inlareilad 
person an whom mu notice was 
served thel challenges lh* valid 
Ity *1 lh* will, lh* qusiifkaliens 
ef fh* personal roprioanlohv*. 
vanua. ar jurisdiction ot lh* 
Court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
EE FOREVERBARRED 

Publication of mis Nofke has 
begin an March X Itb!

Parsonal Representative 
IV  John W Wilson 
s ill W. University Avenue 
Gainesville. F tar Ido 1)467 

Attorney tar
Personal Representative 
IV  A Edwtn Shinned see ef 
SHI NMOL SE R. MONC R11P, 

BARKS ANO REID 
Pest Office Bee !JT»
Santard F t  11771 17ta 
Telephone IJMI UJ MIR 
Publish M orch j.it. IMS 
DEO IF

FICTITIOUS NAME
******* It hereby given Mol we 

w * engaged In buelnees *1 ITI4 
Blackmon C l., Long wood 
lominefo County. Florid* UTta 
under *ho ficliltaut name at 
DESIGNER SHADES, and Ihal 
w* intend fo register said name 
•BN <hd Ctark at lha Circull 
Cwwt. Somlnota County, FtaYld* 
In accordance with m* pr* 
Ytstan* *1 lha Flctmout Nam* 
Statu***, fo wH W  
F for Id* Statutes l»SJ 

l v  Russell j  
IV  Nancy Sepbiko 

PvbbM Rkorch J. I*. 17. 14. I tat
DCOS7

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO H 1 III  U N O  
SUBURBAN COASTAL CORP .
• New Jsrtey corporation 
tulhorlied to do business In the 
Stated Florida 

Plaintiff, 
vs

HERBERT E SANTANA and 
CARMEN M SANTATA. his 
e l f * ,  and W C H A R LE S  
SHUFFIELD 

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE I !  HEREBY GIVEN 
ihat. pursuant ta lha Summary 
Final Judgment ol Forte future 
»nd Seta dated February 17, 
Ifol, end entered In the cause 
ponding in the Circuit Court ot 
lh* Eighteenth Judicial Circuit 
In end tor Somlnota County. 
F lorida . C iv il Action No 
t4 17*1 CA OSG th* undersigned 
Clerk will sell the properly 
Utuated In told County, d* 
scribed as

Lot IS, GARD EN LAKE 
ESTATES. Unit Twe. according 
ta the Plat thereof at recorded 
In Plot Boob It. Pag* 7t. ot lh* 
Public Records ol Seminal*
County. F (*f(Ha
el public sal*, to highest end 
bell bidder tor cash at 11 00 
A M  on lh* 1st day of April. 
IMS. *• lh* Weil Front Door ot 
the Seminole County Court 
house. Sen lord. Florid*

DATED mis !7th d*y ol Feb 
ruery, IMS 
ICOURTSEALI 

DAVIDN OERRIEN 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Diene K Oakley 
Deputy Ctark 

Publish March J, to. 1M1 
DED M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO MS77 CASS K
JULIUS ETTING ER. DON 
ZIPE RN and AlEXZIPERN,

Plelntinit).
vs
MARIA ESMI10A LONDONO. 
a Mar tied Woman.

Defendant
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO MARIA ESMI10A LON 
OONO

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thel a 
mortgage foreclosure action has 
been tiled against you on that 
property known as 

Tha Wasl ft I 7t l**t of lo t 114. 
EUREKA HAMMOCK, ts r* 
corded in Plat Book l. Pago IM. 
Public Records *1 Seminole 
County. Florida ILESS lh* 
W a tt JJ I  la a l far read  
right ol way), togamar with the 
Improvements I her son. ANO 
The West 7*1 7S feet ot Lai 11). 
EUREKA HAMMOCK, as re 
carded In Plal Book I. Page IM. 
Public Records ol Somlnota 
County. Florida (LESS tha 
W asl J l S te a l lo r  road 
fight of way), together with the

And you are required ta serve 
*  copy bf your written defenses. 
II  a n y . Is  H O W AR O  A 
SPEIGEL, ESQUIRE. c »  S 
Orlando Avtnue. Sulla JOI, 
Winter Park. F tor Ida 77 tot. and 
lita lh* ar ig Inal wi m m* Ctark ot 
lh* Seminal* County Circuit 
Court an ar before m* ith day of 
April, IMS, or otherwise, a 
Judgment may b* an ltrtd  
against you tor m* raltal de 
mended m lh# Cample tat 
(SEAL)

□AVIDBERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
IV  Cheryl R Franklin 
Deputy Clark

Publish March X 10.17,14. IMI 
DED SO

NOTICE
UNOIB FICITIOUS 

NAME LAW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned desiring la 
engage In business under tha
11 c f 111o u s nama #1 Llnan
Super mer set *1 number M4 
East A Momenta Drive. In the 
City *1 Altamonte Springs. 
Florida. intends ta regittar lh# 
tab) nama with tha Clark *f the 
C ircuit Court e l Saminota 
County. Florida 

Dated at Miami. Florid*, mis 
Wh day of Fabruary, lMl 

Llnan Supermarket, Inc.
JL  A — 1 U u S

Karen Z Rea*n.lM  
Wall. Oatshal k Mangas
tea Brick*11

Miami, Florida U l II

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN ANOFOR SEMINOLE. 
COUNTY.FLORIOA 
CASE NO tJJfJCAW K 
IN RE Thl M arriage  ol 
PAULAGEORGE 

Petitioner/WIN, 
and
JOHNGEORGE 

Respondent Husband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JOHN GEORGE 
taJOOverbrook Drive 
Laka Dreamland. Kentucky 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that * Petition lor 
Dissolution ol Marriage has 
been Iliad against you and that 
you ere required to ter v# a copy 
ol your response or pleading lo 
lh* PelHIon upon the Pell 
lionet s attorney, Thornes C 
Green*. Pott Oftk# Bo> *»». 
Sanford Florida U7M. and III* 
the original response or plead 
Ing In Its* offka ol m* Ctark ol 
•ha Circuit Court. Saminota 
County Courthouse, Sanford, 
Florida JlfTl.on or baler* Its* IS 
day ol March. IMI II you fall to 
do so. a Default Judgment will 
be taken egeintl you tar the 
relief demanded In lh* Petition 

DATED *1 Sanford Seminole 
County, Florid*, this 7m day et 
February, IM!
(SRAM

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By /s-'CherylR Franklin 
Deputy Clerk

Publish February to. 17. Is 
Mnrch J. IMI 
DEC M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO M M ieCAOkP
COCOA. INC .

Plaintiff,
v
ETTO CORPORATION. 

Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Itsei on m* isth day ol March, 
IMI at 11:00 am  al Its* Wait 
Front door ol lha Courthouse ol 
Seminal* County, *1 Seniord. 
Florida, lh* undersigned Ctark 
will oiler lor seta lha tallowing 
date r i bed reel property;

Being 1)4*7 acres ol land, 
more or less, being and lying In 
W it ion |j. Township II  South. 
Rang* is fas t et Seminal* 
County. Florida, and described 
a* tallows

Begin al lh* Norm wot I corner 
ol Lot 041 at Alternant* Land 
Metal and Navigation Company 
at It Is recorded In Plal Boob 
" I " .  Pag* IJ el tha Public 
Records ol Saminota County, 
Florida. I hence run S 00*0197" 
E along Its* Weil Una al Left 440 
and 0*7 *1 said Altamonte Land 
Motal and Navigation Company 
plal tar a distance el SI* 00 laal 
ta the Southwest corner el said 
Lai 047. Itsanca S 70*1710" E tar 
a distance ol M si tael. I hence S 
lf*40 00" E tar a distance el 
41)00 tael mort or last ta Its* 
waters ol Lake Orient*: thence 
run Southeaster I y along said 
waters ta a point an lh* West 
line ol Its# lends described In 
O R B  1U4. Pages 4(1 thru H I 
e l  lh * Pwkllc Records e l 
Seminal* County. F lorida: 
lhence run N 00*01 lb ' E along 
said West line tor a distance al 
0 7 I m i l l  I s  I I *  
Southeasternmaal tamer ot Or 
lan la  Point Condominium 
Village On* described In O R R 
1071 Pag* 0)4 *7 lh# *  foremen 
Horsed Public Records, m**sc# 
along Its* boundary ol said lands 
Iho ta llow ing courses N 

W, 7). IS laal.
ss*orio"
14*M‘M "
7*torio”io*sg»-'
1F*1416" 
*1*7)11 ' 
•1*11 70

I I W

W
w,
w.
w.
w.
E.
I .

4) M
110 II 
1 1 )1
111 00 
111 II 
lie if 
m u

E. MOM tael

leait 
l eel, 
fee l, 
l ** i; 
laal i 
laal. 
laatj 

ta I
South Right**Way line *4 Or 
a u g *  A venu e, th en ce  N 
0t*7T lo W along told Scum 
Right ol Way tin* far a distance 
*1 ot) 71 leal ta lh* Point Bi

all structures. 
II ituret. appil

with 
Imporvemanta,

ind appurtenances on 
said land ar used In conjunction 
therewith

The aforesaid sal* will be 
mad* pursuant la R Pinal 
Judgment entered In Civil M* 
as IDs CA OS P new pending in 
lh* Circuit Court ol m* Eigh 
taanm Judicial Circuit In and for 
Saminota County. Pier Ida 

DATED IMS list day *1 Fob

PsGUsh. February » .  IF, 14 PMbMsh

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OP THI CIRCUIT 

COURT
By IV  Diane K Oakley 
Deputy Clark

* February 14 March X

legal Notice
INVITATION TO BID 

Seeled bids will be received In 
the City Manager s of lit*. City 
Mali, Sanford F for Ida tor 

P V C  P I P E .  F I R E  
HYDRANTS. MISC FITTINGS 
ANO ACCESSORIES (Water 
Un* Estanslan tar Santerd 
Airport)

Detailed speclllcatians ar* 
available In fh* City Manager s 
o lllce , City Hall, Sanlord. 
Florida

The sealed bids will be re 
calved In lh* City Manager s 
office. Room 701. City Hall. 
Sanford Florid* not later than 
I 10 PM, Thursday. March 7. 
IMI The bids will be puHcly 
opened later that seme data et 7 
PM In the City Commission 
Chambers. Room 117. City Hall, 
Sanford. Florida 

The City ot Santerd reserves 
lh* right ta accept or reject any 
end ell bids in lh* best Interest 
ol tha City 

W E Knowles 
City Manager 
CITY OF SANFORD 
BidFI4 U  71 

Publish March). IMS 
DED M

cTt y o f
IONOWOOO. FLORIOA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARINO 

TOCONSIOIR 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by lha Clly ol Langwoad, 
Florida. Ihal lh* Clly Com 
mission will hold a public hear 
Ing to consider enact men I ol 
Ordinance No aao entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T Y  OF L ON  O W O O D , 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO HS AND ALL ITS 
AM E N D M E N T S  OF SAID 
C IT Y , SAIO O R D INAN CE  
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
IONGWOOO. FLORIOA. SAIO 
AM END M ENT CHANGING 
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
TERRITO RY FROM RESI 
DENTIAL. SINGLE FAMILY 
DUPLEX (R 1) TO COMMER 
Cl AL.OF P ICE ( C l I :  PRO 
V ID IN O  AN E F F E C T IV E  
OATEl REPEALING  ORDI 
N A N C E S  IN  C O N F L IC T  
HEREWITH:

Lagel: Lot 17. and lh* Wasl ta 
e l Lai IE. Farm er's  Addl 
Han.according la the P la l 
•hereof a* recorded In Plal Book 
X Pag* n . of the Public Records 
ol Saminota County. Florid* 

Being mars 
scribed a* 170 
Avanu*

Said Ordinance was placed on 
llrsl reading on February 11, 
IM). and the City Cam miss tan 
will consider same for final 
passage and adaption attar tha 
public hearing, which will b* 
hold in lh* City Hall. 17) West 
W arren A v * . ,  Lengw aad , 
Florid*, on Monday, tha nth 
day ot March. A D . IMX parties 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to tha proposed Ordi 
nance This heating may be 
continued Horn lime to lima 
until final action is taken by the 
City Commission 

A espy el lh* proposed Ordi 
nance Is posted al lh# City Hall. 
Long wood Florldd. and caplet 
are an tlta with lha Clark al tha 
City and Sam* may be Inspected 
by ihe public

A taped record at this meeting 
It mads by ttw City tor lit 
convenience This record may 
net const!tuto an adequate re 
card lor purposes al appeal from 
a decision mad* by lh* Cam 
mission with rasped lo lha 
tar ageing matter Any parson 
wishing to ensure mat an ad* 
quota record al lh* proceedings 
l l  maintained lar eppallal* 
purposes it advised to make pq 
necessary arrangements at Ms

generally 
E EveroEvergreen

DEC ta DEC 1)1

Dal* this SMB day at Febru 
ary.AD IM )

CITY OF IONGWOOO 
OaneidL Tarry 
City Clark

Publish March X IX IN I 
OED It

FICTITIOU) NAME 
NolKa I* hereby given Ihal I 

am engaged In business al Ini. 
14 A Hery 44. lamina** County, 
Florid* under lh* flctlltaul 
name at lA U L t A SON AUTO 
SALE), and Ihal I intend te 
register te>d name with lh*
Ctark at lha Circuit Court. 
Saminota County. F tar Ida In 
actor dent* erllh the prevision* 
at mo FktiHou* Nam* Statutes, 
tawit Section kb) Ot F tar Ida 
Statutes IW .

tv  Jamas F Saute 
Publish Fabruary ML IT. 14 A 
March I. IM)
D IC M

k A a



IB  - - Evening Herald, Seniord, FI. Sunday, March 3, 1*EJ

legol Notice
CITY OF

LONGWOOO. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSEDORDINANCt 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
b| I he City • !  Longwood. 
Florid*, mat tto City Cam 
miHlon will told a pubik  toer
ing *o considar enactment e* 
OrdlnancaNo 441, entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T Y  OF L O N G  W O O D . 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO MS AND ALL ITS 
AM E N D M E N TS  OF SAIO  
C IT Y , SAID O RD INAN CE  
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREMENSIVE TONING OR 
OINANCE OF THE CITY Of1 
IOMGWOOO. FLORIDA. SAIO 
AM ENDMENT CH ANGING 
THE TONING OF CERTAIN 
TERRITO RY FROM RESI 
OENTIAL. SINGLE FAMILY 
|N 1A I TO RESID ENTIAL. 
SINGLE FA M ILY -D U PLE X  
IN II. PROVIDING AN EF 
FECTIVE DATE. REPEAL 
ING ORDINANCES IN CON 
FLICT HEREWITH 

legal From Point 1X1 taat 
North of tto SW Corner of tto 
SWta Of tto NW'A. Sad ion 1, 
Townahlp II  South. Range SO 
East, run East 110 teat to Point 
of Beginning. Thant* III !  leaf 
North, thane* U* f taat East, 
thane* III I taat South, thane* 
W nl Ml * taat Watt to Paint at 
Beginning

Being more generally da 
Scribed as tto vacant property 
located  an th* S side af 
Ovar street approrlmalaly ISO' E 
otCR m

Said Ordinance was placed on 
first reading on February II, 
IMS. and th* City Commission 
will consider s*m* for final 
passage and adoption attar th* 
public hearing which will b* 
told In th* City Hall. I l l  Watt 
W arren  A v * .  Longw ood. 
Florida on Monday, th* IRth 
day of March, A D , IMS. parllas 
may appear and b# heard with 
rasped to th* proposed Ordl 
nance This hearing may b* 
continued from lima lo lima 
until (Inal action 1s taken by Ito 
City Commission 

A copy of th* proposed Ordl 
nanc* Is posted *1 tto City Halt, 
Longwood. Florid*, and cop!** 
are on flip with lh* Clark of tto 
Ctty and sam* may ba In spaded 
by th* public

A taped record at this mooting 
it mad* by lh* Clfy lor It* 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate r* 
cord lor purposes of appeal from 
a dac 11ion mad* by tto Com 
mission with ratpad to lh*
I or agoing mailer Any person 
wishing to ensure that an ad* 
quel* record of Ito proceedings 
Is maintained for appall*!* 
purposes Is ad riled to make th* 
necessary arrangements at his 
or her own *■ pan I*

Data this 10th day of Fabru 
ary. A D IMS 

CITYOF LONGWOOD 
DonaldL, Tarry 
City Clerk

Publish March J, II. IMS 
DED II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT]
t IOMTEINTH JUDICIAL

CIRCUIT. INANDFOR 
SBMINOLBCOUNTY,

FLORIOA.
CASE NO 44 ttrtC A **Q

WEKIVA VILLAS,INC
PlamtHI.

V*
D E N N IS  A H IG H  TOW. 
DONNA SUE IIIGMTOW JOHN 
A FINHOLSTER and DONNA 
HINSON

Dotandanl* 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO DENNIS A HIGHTOW 
DONNA SUE HIGHTOW 
M l E S Broadway 
Tarrylown. Now York tOVtl 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU art 
hereby notified that suit has 
been commonest! against you In 
lh* Circuit Court of the Elgh 
teenth Judicial Circuit ot ito 
Slat* Ol Florida In and lor 
S tm lnol* County, the ab 
hr*,isird  litis ol which Is 
WEKIVA VILLAS. INC. vs 
DENNIS A HIGHTOW. *1 *1 . In 
civil No ilJOrtCAOSG Tht 
nature ot this suit I* a cross 
complaint torsdosur* of that 
rartaln mortgage hold and 
owned by Cross Plalnttlt. JOHN 
A FINHOLSTER. and recorded 
January 10. IMI In Official 
Records Booh lilt , Pag* 01*1, 
Public Records ot Samlnolt 
County, Florida, one umbering 
that certain pleco or parcel or 
preparty located, situate, and 
being In said County and Slat*, 
to wit

Unit B I It ,  It w ilding 4. 
W EK IVA V ILLA S , a Con 
dominium, according lo Ito D* 
deration ot Restriction*. Reset 
valiant Coranenlt. Conditions, 
end C esemtnlt recorded In Ol 
tidal Records Booh 1011. Pag* 
t i l l .  P u b lic  R eco rds  of 
Seminoi* County. F lor Ida

EACH OF VOU IS HE 
QUIRE0 to til* your answer or 
other written defenses to the 
Complaint with lh* Clark ol Ito 
Circuit Cautl af Seminal* 
County. Florida. In this proceed 
Ing end lo secV* a copy tharaof 
upon th* Crass Plaintiff’s at 
lor nay. whoso name and address 
it MARK A KOTEEN ES 
QUIRE, JKBClay Avenue, Suit* 
IFF, Orlando. Florida nam as 
required by law. not later than 
th* 14th day ot March IMS In 
default thereof tto causa will 
proceed as par it upon th* entry 
el a Default against you

WITNESS my hand and lh* 
seal at this Court an th* fth day 
of February IMI 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN
Clark ol t to  Court
By ft/Cheryl H Franklin
Deputy Clark

Publlkh February 10 II. 14 i  
March). IMS DECS*

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASf NO P4-IJ7S CA«S 0 

WAYNE SCMOOLFIELD
Plaintiff,

v*
HERBERT P MACKINNEY 
ANOJANEW MACKINNEY

Defendant
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

NOTICI OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Final Judg 
man! ot Mortgage Foreclosure 
entered on th* lis t day of 
February IMS. In tto above 
styled, an th* tm  day ot March. 
IMS. #1 11 00 o’clock A M . at 
Its* West door of tto Courthouse 
In Sen lord Seminole County. 
Florida. I will tall at pub IK 
outcry, tor cosh In hand, to tto 
high**I and bast bidder, lh* 
following described property 
situated In Seminal* County, 
Florida, to wit:

That part at th* Miranda 
Grant lalso known as th* Mesas 
Levy Grant or Aster Grand 
Seminole County, Florida, d* 
scribed os tot low*

F rom th* South***! corner ot 
Government Lot I  ot Section 14. 
Township It South, Rang* IF 
East. Seminole County. Florida, 
run South Ft degree* 44 minute* 
It seconds West IS 00 teat along 
•ho South boundary at said 
Government Lot I to a point on o 
lino p*'ol HI with and IS teat 
Wattsfly of. whan measured at 
right angHt to. lh* East bound 
ary ot said Govarnmant Lot 1, 
thane* run North 00 degrees 41 
minutes It seconds East 11ST It 
taal along said paralHI Ursa lo a 
point on tha Southerly boundary 
of tha Miranda Grant (alto 
known ot tto Moses Lsvy Grant 
or Ito Attar Grant I: thence run 
South 40 degrees 1) minutes 40 
seconds East M l X  loot along 
said Southerly boundary to an 
aata at th* Southeast Corner of 
tha A tar tea Id Miranda Grant; 
thane# run North IF dagrott M 
minutes 00 seconds East 1100 00 
Is*I along th* Easterly bound 
ory of sold Miranda Grant tor 
the Point of Beginning; thence 
run North 46 dagroat JO mlnutat 
00 second*
West TH 00 loot; thence run 
North IF dogroas 10 mlnutat 00 
seconds East 141 15 teat, thence 
run North to dogroas X  mlnutat 
OO seconds Wstt 140 00 teat, 
thane* run North IF degrees X  
mlnutat 00 seconds East 4144 
taat to a point on a line paralHI 
w i t h  a n d  l i d  0 0  t a t t  
S o u th w es te r ly  e l .  whan 
measured at right arsglat lo Ito 
Ssulhwttlorly boundary ol 
"Altar Farms", at recorded In 
PHI Book 4, Pag* tj. Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida, thence run North SO 
degrees 1] mlnutat It seconds 
Wstl 14)4 I )  feet along said 
parallel lint lo a point on a Una 
parallel with and 145100 feet 
N o r th w e s te r ly  o l,  when 
measured at right angles to, the 
Northwesterly boundary ol said 
"Attar Farms"! ttonc# run 
North IF degree* Id mlnutat ll 
seconds Eatl 1401 1) leal along 
said paralHI Una; thence run 
South X  dogroas 1)  mlnutat It 
seconds East 1)4 00 taal, thane* 
run North IF degrees 14 mlnutat 
41 seconds East I ) . 40 taal; 
them* run South to dagroat 11 
minutes IF seconds Eatl IM 00 
teat to a paint an tto elareeatd 
Northwesterly Ssvn lsry pi 
'•Altar Farms” : thane# run 
South IF degrees J* mlnutat 41 
seconds West JOOOO tael for tto 
point ot beginning, thence con 
llnue South IF d tg r ta t IB 
mlnutat 41 seconds West JOOOO 
tool along said North westerly 
boundary, thence run North 46 
degrees I I  mlnutat It seconds 
Wstl IN  00 loet, Usance run 
North IF degrees M mlnutat 41 
seconds Eatl HOOD teat; thence 
revs South 40 degrees I ]  minutes 
IF seconds East IN  00 tool to tto 
pomi ot beginning 

DATE 0 on February II, IMI 
(Court Seal)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ot tto Court 
B y Susan E T ebor 
At Deputy Clark

Publish February )4 t  March 
I. IFtl DEC 111

Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASK NO 01 tatt CA *F t
HENRY J STEINBORN JR , 

Plalnlllt 
vs
DAVID B WILSON. DANA T 
CHAPDEIAIN and MICHELLE 
L CHAPOI LAIN, hit w I la. 
MICHAEL SMITH and JILL 
SMITH, hit wit*.

Datandantt
NOTICI OF SALE 

Nolle# It hereby glean that 
pursuant to a Sumary Final 
J u d gm en t o t M o r tg a g e  
Feradeiur* entered In lh* 
above captioned action, I will 
tall lh* proparly located In 
Seminal* County, Florida da 
scribed at

Let la and Its* East W ot Lot 
U. Block St. SANLANOO. THE 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. PALM 
SPRINGS SECTION, according 
to Its* Plat tharaof, recorded In 
Plot b<x>k j, p*g* an*. Public 
Records ot Samlnota County, 
Florida
al public sal# lo Ito highest and 
bat! bidder tar casts al th* Watt 
door *1 Its* Samlnota County 
Courthouse In Santard. Florida 
a l l  I 00 A M on tto Hits day ot 
March, IMI

WITNESS my hand and of 
tidal seal this 10th day at 
f statuary. IMS 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ot Circuit Court 
By Susan I  Tabor 
At Deputy Clark

PuWlsh February 14 March S. 
IMS
DEC 111

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSAL 141 

LEASE OF
SANFORD MVI STATION 

THE BOARO OF COUNTY 
C O M M IS S IO N E R S  TH E  
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

Tto Samlnota County Board ot 
Courtly Commits loners, having 
determined ll to b* In its# best 
Interest ot tto Cotasty. In k  
cerdanc* with Chapter 115. 
Florida Statutes. hereby teaks 
proposals from parties Intarttl 
ad In Hating tto building and 
associated (and, form erly  
utlliiad at Its* Sanford Motor 
Vatskto Inspection Station. SI I 
E a tl 11th Slraat. Sanlord. 
Florida 0.110 square taat under 
root).

Proposals will b* received 
until 1:00 p m , Wednesday, 
March 17, IM5. In Otflca ot 
Purchasing Tto effkar whose 
duty If Is to open submitttant 
will dadda wton th* specified 
Urn* hot arrived and rso tub 
missions received thereafter 
will b* considered Lata bids 
will b* returned to tto lender.

IF M A IL IN G : O lflc *  of 
Purchasing PO  Bo* IIIF San 
lord. FL OTI) II1F 

IF  D E L I V E R I N G  I N 
PERSON otflca ot Purchasing 
Samlnota County Services Build 
Ing 1101 Eatl First St. Room 
W IJF Sanford. FL 

PLEASE MARK OUTSIDE 
OF ENVELOPE RFP 141 -  
Sanford MVI Station 

General conditions formulated 
at this lima include, but #r* not 
limited to:

I. Period ol Initial Hat* tot to 
aicaedflva ( 1) years 

I Tenant may not makt any 
substantial structural changat
10 buildings or land

I  Tenant must rtcognii* that 
tto County may tar ml net# Has* 
and request pram ltas b* 
vac a tad. In th* event tto Florida 
Legislator* reinstates th* Vatu 
cH Inspection Program, or th* 
premises art needed lor other 
County purposes upon SO days
termination notice

4 Tenant mutt provide proof 
ot Insurance tor general liability 
and p ro p e rty  dam age In 
amount* to b# spec Iliad

5 Although tto County wilt 
retain structural repair re 
iponslblllttas, Ttnanl will b* 
responsible tor all utilities and 
maintenance occurring from 
occupancy and usage

4 Potential Tenants should 
keep in mind that th* County 
may require a deposit Or other 
security at a condition ot oc 
cupency

F. Tto property hat baan tea 
aiampt, however in th* avant 
th* property becomes taaabl* 
during tto laata period, th* 
Tenant shall be responsible tor 
any proporty lasts toHvlad 

I Terms and conditions ot 
Hat* will be nagotlatod bated 
upon tto highest and bast bidder 
lor th* particular us* and Board 
ot County Commissioners daams 
lo bo hlghttl and best Th* 
County Attorney's otflca will 
praparath* laata 

t Tto property It ronad RC I, 
Rastrlctad Commercial, In tha 
City of Sanford Applicant will 
ba responsible tor determining 
toning compatibility Tenant, 
with tto prior approval ot tto 
County, will bo ratpontlbH For 
applying to th* City tar arty 
neves very eanlng er inning re
lated approvals, pat mitt or taat 

AH prospective bidders era 
hereby cautioned not to contact 
any member of tto Boord ol 
County Commissioners All 
contacts aca to b* channeled 
through Ito Office ol Purchat 
Ing

Interested parties wishing lo 
Inspect th* Intld* of Ito building 
should contact John Percy *1 
(H I) H I IIH. attention 411 to 
sal up and appointment 

Proposals will b# reviewed by 
lh* slatt and forwarded to tto 
Boord of County Commissioners 
tor final determination and 
award ol leas*

Proposals must bo submitted
11 copies! on Company 1*1 
tar toad, signed by an auttorllad 
representative ol tto firm, and 
to Include th* tallowing

I Firm ream*, address, phone 
number, and nam* of principal 
contact.

1 Full descriptive statement 
ot Intended usage. Including 
description ol any approvals 
needed from Ito City ol Sanford 
to comply with th* City * ragut* 
Hons,

I  Period ol laata raquaslad;
4 State price par month ol 

taredatranlal.
1 Security Deposit equal to 

on* ( I )  month's ranlal bated 
upon otter In the form ol Ca 
th tor's or certified check, pay 
able to Samlnota County Board 
ol County Commissioner* Da 
posit will bo refunded within 41 
days It not awarded taat*

Tto County r tsar vet tto tight 
to ralact any *r all propoaals. 
with or without cause, to wa.v* 
technical litas, or to accept tto 
proposal which In Its |udgm#nl 
best ter vet the Interest of tto 
County. Cost ot submittal ot this 
proposal it conttdarad an opera 
I tonal coal el tto bidder and 
shall not b* patsad on to. or 
born* by tto County 

JoAnnC Blackmon. CPM 
Purchasing Director 
Samlnota County 
Sar vlcot Building 
1101 East First Stroal 
Jnd Floor West Wing 
Santard. FLH77I 
UOSIDI M », E*1 It )

Publish March). IMI 
DED 1)

Legal N o tice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEABINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

B V T H E C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA that 
tto City Commission trill hotd a 
Public Hearing an March IS. 
IftS  to consider a CONDI 
TIONAL USE REQUEST tub 
milled by Robert O Beaver. 
P C to aseted height limitation 
w> IS' In th* C l  toning dlstrkl 
an th* tallowing legally da 
scrlbad property:

Parcel I Being a portion ot 
Tract N« t. Sanlanda Springs, 
according to the p ill thereof, 
recorded In PB 1. PG 1). Public 
Records ot Samlnota County, 
tier Ida. described at follows 
Beginning at th* HW Corner ot 
said Tract No I: thance along 
tto Southerly right at way line ot 
SR 414 S F T ir  14" E. 1*I 40 ft to 
th* tru* POINT OF BE GINN 
ING: Itonca continuing along 
said Southerly right ot way I In* 
I  •M iTM " E , IM «  tl; thane# 
S 00*W'Jt” W . H f 00 ft.: ttonc* 
S i r i r I f 'W  . n i  00 l l . ttonc# 
N 00*0F'ld" E . m  SO feet; 
thane* S I f l T  14" E , I I  00 taat. 
thane* N 00*0ri»”  E . 100 00 It 
toPOINTOF BEGINNING alto 

Parcel )  Being a portion ot 
Tract No l, Saniando Springs, 
recorded In PB I. Pg J). Public 
Records ot Samlnota County. 
Flrlda. described at toltaws 
beginning al lh* Norlhwatl 
corner ol aald Tract Ne t. 
ttonc* along lh* Southerly Right 
Of way Una at SR 414. S F T IT 14" 
E . *41 40 taat to tto tru# POINT 
OF BEGINNING. thane# can 
tlnulng along said Southerly 
right ot way tin* S IF-ta'14” W„ 
l »  toot, mane* S ornoa u  ’ w., 
X0 taat. thane* N *F*iri4" W . 
IM taet. Ihanc* N 00*0#')*" E , 
100 taat la th# POINT OF 
BEGINNING alto 

Parcel I Being a portion ol 
Tract No I. Sanlanda Springs, 
according to th* Plat tharool, at 
recorded In Plat Book 1. Pag* 
I).  Public Records of Samlnota 
County, florid*, described *t 
loMowt Baginning at th* NW 
corner ol told Tract No I; 
fheneo along lh# Sou marly right 
e l way line at SR 4 ) 4. W 
FF*S»’ I4’’ E. Ml 40le*1, Ihanc* S 
00*CrM" W. 401 M tail to tto
tru* POINT OF BEGINNING. 
Ihanc* continue S 00*44'M" W, 
II I  X  taat. thane* N tF*M I4” 
W. 114 It taat; thane* N 
00*0*’)* " E, in  M taal, Ihanc* S 
*F*M‘ I4" E. (M il  taat lo th* 
POINTOF BEGINNING 

Being mar* generally da 
scrlbad th* vacant land lying on 
th* S tide ot SR 414 East of th* 
Vat Clink and west ol th* Lal’ t 
Putt America Colt Court*

A Public Hearing will ba bald 
on Monday. March II. IM I al 
I H  P M In tto Longwood City 
Commission Chambers. I l l  VJ 
Warren Avanu*. Longwood. 
Florida, or as toon thereafter at 
possible Al mis moating all 
Interested parllas may appear 
and b* heard with ratpad to 
Conditional Use request This 
hearing may ba continued from 
time to Mm* until final action It 
taken by Ito City Commission A 
copy ol tht Conditional Uto 
Request It an file with tto City 
Clark and may ba Intpactad by 
•to public

A taped record ol this mooting 
It made by tto City of Longwood 
for Its convenience This record 
may not constitute an adequate 
record tor lh* purposes ot ap 
pool Horn a decltton mad* by

th* feragalng matter. Any 
parson wishing la antur* that an 
adequate record ot th* proraod 
ingi It maintained tar appellate 
purposes It advised to moko th* 
necessary arrangements *1 
their own a a pant*

Dated mis XHh day ol Febru 
ary, IMS City of Longwood. 
Florida

D L Tarry. City Clerk 
City ot Longwood. Florida 

Publish March ). 11. IMI 
DEO 1}

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SI Ml HOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Fils Number F IM tN C F
IMRE ESTATEOF 
JEFFREY W JONAS.

Deceased
NOTICI OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ol th* 

estate ol Jotfroy W Jonas, 
d a c a a t td ,  F i t *  N u m ber 
S4 4MCP. It pending In lh* 
Circuit Court tor Samlnota 
County, F lorida, P robata  
Olvlstan. m* address ol which It 
Samlnota County Courthouse. 
North Park Avenue, P O Draw 
•r C. Sanlord Florida. HIT I 
Tto names and addrttwt ol th* 
personal representative and tto 
personal raprasantatlva's *1 
tarnay era tat term below 

All intarastad parsons *r* 
required to til* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS FtOTICE III all claims 
against tto attata and III  any 
oblacllont by an Intarastad 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed tha I challangas tto valid 
Ity al Ito will, lh* qualifications 
ol lh* par tonal representative. 
v*nu*. or lurltdiclton ol Ito 
court

ALL CLAIMY*AND OBJEC 
f I ONI NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVEB BARRED 

Publication ot this Nolle# hot 
begun on March I, IMI 

Personal Rapraaantallvo 
sr Joy K Jonas 
144 S tanay R <dga Dr I v« 
Longwood. Florida DIM 

Altar nay tar
Personal Representative
S'Michael L Mar Iowa 
Gfthorn. Marlow*

A Appleton
It* North New York Avanu*

Pott Otllca Drawer 14*0 
Winter Park. Florida 111*0 
Talaphona (M il 441 4*11 
Publish MarchL 10. IMS 
Of DM

CITYOF
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HCARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TO YYHOM IT AAAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by th* City e l Longwood. 
Florid#, -that th* City Com 
mission will hold a public hoar 
Ing to consider anactmant ot 
Ordinance N* 41*. entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T Y  OF L O N G W O O D . 
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO «  AND ALL ITS 
AM END M ENTS OF SAIO 
C ITY . SAID ORD INANCE 
B E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
lo n g w o o o . Fl o r id a , s a id  
a m e n d m e n t  c h a n g in g
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
TERRITORY FROM RESI 
DENTIAL. M U LT I-FAM ILY  
|R ]| TO CO M M E R C IAL 
OFFICE 1C I ) :  PROVIDING 
AN EFFECTIVE DATEi RE 
PEALING ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT ME REWITM 

Legal Lot 11* and Lot Ml and 
Ito Waal to at Lot 11*. Town ot 
Longwood. according to th* plat 
thereof tt  recorded In Plat Book 
I, Pages II through It, ot Ito 
Public Records of Samlnol* 
County. Florida 

Being more generally da 
scrlbad as 144 E Bay Ava 

Said Ordinance was placed on 
Ural evading on February 11, 
IMI. and tto City Commission 
will consular sam* tor final 
passage and adaption attar fto 
public hearing which will ba 
told In Ito City Hall. ITS Watt 
W arren A v *  , Longw ood. 
Florida, on Monday tto llth 
day of March. A O , IMS. parttat 
may appear and ba heard with 
respect »  tto proposed Ordl 
nanc* This hearing may b* 
continued from tlmo to lima 
until final action ls taken by lh* 
City Commission 

A copy ol tto proposed Ordl 
nanc* is posted at tto Clfy Hall, 
Longwood. Florid*, and capias 
era on HI* with tto Clark of fto 
City and serto may ba Intpactad 
by fto public

A taped record ot this moating 
It mad* by fto City lor lit 
con van lone# This racord may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord tar purposes of appeal from 
a decision mado by fto Com 
mission with respect lo tto 
foregoing matter Any parson 
wishing to anturo that an ad* 
quel* racord of tto proceedings 
It maintained for appellate 
purposes It advised to m*k* tto 
necessary arrangements al hit 
or tor own sspant*

Data this 10fh <J,y of Fabru 
ary. A D IMS 

CITYOF LONGWOOO 
Donald L Tarry 
City dark

Publish March 1,11. IMS 
DEO*

Legal N o tic e
CLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
, HOURS
1:30 A.M. • 5:30 M L  
MONDAY ttmi FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

1 t im e .....................«7C • I
3 CMMCvtiv* liiNrt 61C a I 
7 convocutiva tins** 52C a i 

10 CMMCNtWg tins** 46C • I 
Contract Rate* Available 

3 Lines Minimum

DEADLIN ES
Noon The Doy B e fo re  Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday  
M onday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21— Personals

• a s m t io ii*
1st Trim**tar abortion f 11 wkt 

I ISO Medicaid t l »  IF 14 wkt 
tise Gyn Services US Pra 
gnency Taat. Fra* Counseling 
Professional Car*. Supportive 
Atmotptor* Confidential

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOfMEITS HEALTH 

NEW LOCATION 
I IM W Catantal Dr . Orlande

H
1

t m  m a

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SALE OF ISTRAV 
TO: FRANK W. RIEAUNE 
ROUTE 1. BOK 
OVIEDO FLORIDA 

Y O U  A R E  H E R B Y  
NOTIFIED that I will offer lor 
taH and tall al public taH to fto 
highest and bast bidder tor cash, 
fto tallowing dltcrlbad vassal al 
1100 A M ,  Eattorn Standard 
Tim*, on fto llth day of March. 
IMS *1 Ito following piece 
J I M ' S  C O M P L E T E  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. INC 
1C I North Maplo Avonua. San 
lord. Florida M ill, la satisfy a 
claim in th* sum of SAMI SO. tar 
loos, ovpantat tor removal, 
storage and costs ttoroof 

14 B A Y L I N E R .  14 FT 
WHITE. SERIAL NUMBER 
BLBiJtSAbar) x p  GAS. m et. 
PLEASURE USE 

OATEO this Mth ol March. 
IMS

J I M ' S  C O M P L E T E  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES. 
INC 101 NORTH M APLE 
A V E N U E  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA 11/11 

JAMES L DUNN. President 
Publish March). IMS 
DED 11

25—Special Notices

CtLWUTt
A l i m ; !
Mr Stark's visit 

makat tar a IHettrw# 
at mamartat. gtt*t •  all I

_____________ Call LJada TO 411!

DCLM0NTI LA11LS WAATTD
PVvasa rv th  P C cad* labels to: 

Baa a n . Santard. Fla IOT1
DOMINOS PIZZA 

Myttary customer wanted I Un
dercover p in* consumer to 
evaluate delivery, service and 
product one# every 4 weeks 
Must live within Pi* delivery 
area ot our Domino* Plua 
Star* located *1 DTI lamoran. 
Castleberry. FL Musi #n|oy 
fra* p in * Call TaH Fra* 
1 400 Sit 1414 DOMINOS
PIZZA. INC _______________

a MART KAY COtMSTICS a 
Prof Skin Car* Conauttanf 

CONNIE......................41)1114
-------- U V I u  ansvata*--------
Restaurant Cevpae Beak- SU M 

Santard J C.’i  111 *M*

le gal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# It hereby given the! we 
era engaged In business al 140* 
A llison Avanut. Altamonte 
Springs. Stm lnol* County, 
Florida JJI01 under tto fktlflout 
nam* of ACORN INVEST 
MENTS. and that w# Inland to 
register said nam* with tto 
Clark ol th* Circuit Court. 
Samlnota County. Florida In 
accordance with fto provisions 
of fto Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
Tawlt Section *410* Florid* 
Statutes t*s! 

t -Daniel H Gaptord 
4/J anal M Loveland 
s/Kay Rlckatton 

Publish February 14 4 March ). 
10. II, IMS 
DEC 141

25— Special Notic**

Bo Boon Mogic
- uu ern e  - 

1 0 S M J 0*00 
S E N O  A O l F T -  
WI T H  A L I F T !
I I I I O O I
B O U Q U E T S

W*  D a l lv a r l
Fee frery  reetanevery septan

27—N u rw ry  4  
Child Car*

Fre* ar Radacad OHM Cor*
II you quality 

m  saw or in  *04

5 5 -Business 
Opportunities

Cypres* Clock Mtg and Supply 
Distributor needs partner wtth 
no investment Mutt ba In o 
position to buy tupptto* and 
ship to customers on COO 
IMP active customer* Contact 
Bob Rowe. TO MM or OT 1474

Inttrnatlonol ttatl building 
m anulaclwror aw ard in g 
dealership in aval table areas 
soon. Great profit potential In 
an «■ pending industry For 
oppilcaHon call wedgeer 
TO IS* TOO Eel 3401

Own a beaut Hut Shoe Stare 
Nationally known brands: 
'Bear Traps.’  NaturolUtr*. 
’ Capatle.* * Watt and many 
mare Hi.Hid 40 Includes 
beginning Inventory train
ing Heturas and grand open 
Ing prem ellent Prestige 
FatMontTO 0 * 1*1

M INSTANT PROFIT CKN 
TIRS  Own SO out lets pro 
during high profit* multi 
Havered popcot t Your total 
Investment only 414.000 You 
won’t be l lava tto prof I tv  part 
or full lima CALL COLLECT 
RIOHT NOW I TO Ml MOO

41—Morny to Land
Business Capital 4M.000 to 

41.000.000 and ovar P O Bo* 
I4 i) wtftarRk Fla nrao

71—H«lp Wint*d

A DM I HI STRAY IV i  
ASSISTANT 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
SECRETARY 

KEY PUNCHER 
WANO OPERATOR 

CIERKTYPIST 
CRT OPERATORS 

lie madias* assignments avail 
•bta I* Lake Mary and San
ford Are*. Call Aklast Tempo 
racy Services TO 10*0._______

Employment
323-5176

111! Franck Av*.

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

For Small businesses Monthly 
computerlrad tlnanctal stat 
lament Quarterly return* 
TOO**0 Ask tor Frank III 

PratatsSanal Taa Eapartl Pro 
par*, wy attic# or yeer ham* 
Bast prices: I I  • I*. A- 010. 

^awj^t^CeltoHe^^lOSI)

Additions A 
R#mod«llng

RCMOOdJMC SPECIALIST
W# Handle

Tto Whole Ball Ol Was
A L  LINK CONST.

122 7029
FinacIng Available

Applianc* Rtpair
aiwrs OaatiMKE S a n ta

>4 hr ta n k *  tta Eatra Charge 
<î i « ; o «£ ja d 4 a 4 i4 i*g * »^ _

Building Contractors
ADDITIONS R IM O O ILINO

Bill Strlpp Custom Builder 
StataLk RROOIISOO

195-7411
Carpentry

RIMOOILINO.... REPAIRING 
Paneling/Trim/OeerVW Indew*

VI Rr*^EL<taBLi**M*n*l 14)

Cleaning Service
Hoad'Tofpat'Ttaantng*"lwpm* 

Dining Ream A Hall l i t  00 
Sot* 1 Chair. *15 TO TOO

MAIDS- to -Otdtt
Cleanliness ts mat T* Osdllnsts 

C*U HW helpers I 
Ouaraataad ta n k s  U e  Rates

CALL BOW139-0100
Nattang It Taa RIO Or” toe 

Small T* • *  Stad In A Want

Electrical
RBJ ELECTRIC 

Tired ot high prices? Coll R A J 
Electric No fob too largo or 
tmoll Free Estimates 14 Mr 
service Installed "  paddle 
Ians. Hood lighting, burglar 
alarms, service change r# 
modeling additions, or new 
homes 171 IMI

Firewood/Fuel 
General Services

Professional Chair Catnlng 
and rush teat weaving Reason 

abl* prices Coll TO*441

Handy Man
lap  Handyman, Rat Raiiabl* 

Fra* E tl moat any lob Best 
Ratos n iO D I Call Anytime

Health A Beauty
TOWER’S ESAUTT 1ALON

FORMERLY Harriett's Beauty 
Nee* >10 E 1st SI TO SI41

Home Improvement
Cal tor's Pending A

N* Jab Taa Small 
It I burton Lena.

____________m o a n ___________

IT WILL SOON EE SPRING 
AND  T IM E  TO PLA N T  
YOURSSLP IN A HOME OP 
YOUROWN
Plumbing, Painting. Electric 

Carpentry Don’t Sea itt Ask Bat 
l « £ * _ E a £ _ ^ ^ B * L T O 0 * 4 l

Home Repairs
CARPENTER Repair* and

Call]
Jim * Horn* Repair* carpentry, 

electrical plumbing painting 
It you dan’l saell tall TO TO I 

Maintenance *4 all types 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing

andaSactrk m edia

Landclearing
CARUTHIRSTRUCKINO
PHI dirt and land clearing 

___________14*5408___________
GENEVA LANDCLSARINO 

Lot and Land c tearing, 
till dirt, and hauling 

Call Jr* 1470 or J4S 1111

Painting

LANOCLEARING 
FILL DIRT. BUSHOGGING 

CLAY A SHALE TO MJJ

Lawn Service
BAS SOD SALES Comm. Ros

St. Auguatino A Bahia 
MOOS Santard Ava TO 4111

Lawn Maintenance 
Landscaping Bush Hag Mewing 
______  148 54*5

Lawns Mow id  A Tnmmtd
Spring Yard dee* »pt TO IMI

Chiistiin Bros. - j )
CwnpitU laws Cart J 

RiasotuM* Rites 
323-4401

Masonry
BEAL Cone rata 1 man quality 

operation Patna driveway* 
Pay* TO ITO Eve* TO IMI

DH
Mae** slab* a Drives a Pato* 

Light Oradmg,............. -TOIIM

Nursing Car*
LPN will sit wtth your aiderly or 

d i sob tad rotative In your home 
weekday* Hour, day E ip
Reference* TO ill*________
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakaviaer Nursing Cantor 
tt*  B. Second St., 

m arat

Painting
Painting Intar lor and E a tar lor 

end window g la ilng  and 
caulking Raak rata* Fro*
E*l TO JTOOarr, Bill Port*

Painting Interior/ I  a tar tar
PAPERING........... DRYWALL

Rotor one vs A Reasonable 
VERT RELIABLE 
Res genitals Man and helper will 

point your Horn* or Buslnosa 
•tc Give your problem* to us. 
WE CARE Quality svork. »  
yrs gap TO JO*! Lk. cant

★  TONY CORING*
Profttsjgtul Custom Punting
Varying Central FI* tar IS yrt, 

with complat* quality paint 
Ing service* Quality a Mutt. 

^ g *cM to# IU **!ta£ j)M *71

Paper Hanging
p a Pe r h a n g in o

Any type walk aver trig
.—....... mites

Plastering
a ALL Fto  sat at Pta stati ng a 

Rtpair. Mecca, Hard Coat. 
Vi mult tad Brick TO m i

Plumbing
" ^ k S H t o s S e ^ t r y k i T "  

Repair a Replace a Remodel 
e Free EsHasatas e TOR R  i  

EftaORV'S PLUMBING 
Res Comm Repair, remodel 

Stale Cl ICF CUMOJ 
TO IS** Leave mesaaga

Sprinklers/Irrigation
Sprinkler Systems Installed. 

F ret Estimates le t  sots 
Roger ElaHenbargar. Inc 

Landscaping

Tree Service
IC440LS TREE SERVICE 

Fre# Estimates! Law Prices I 
L teamed' Insured/ TO TO* 

"Let Ito PreSan tam l* da tr*. 
JONN ALIENS LAWN A TREE 
Dead tree romovaf. Lk. Aina. 

Praaast S I IMP

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU
SK4KK, 7 KAUZ& 
M AE* A COMIN6 
y u t / r i W A J E

I f a m  o x h o m y . a u >
1 HMTHHAPMHtsm- 
. WNUOnPOHJCM ^  
. locvsHomne
!  BUM. \
/ V H A n .

P H I

HJT n e  FACT KtAUm 
IMneMQOD/OFAAOttP 
haxu Arum, m  ne 
MOneKOFTnc.ruAu: 
APfUPV.ANDOM  
ONAFAAVLYFARM' n rY’ -vi 
HAT SHXIPCDUFT /

: somew/ao

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Used Car?
raw can always Had lh# 
best deals la lb * EtaalaR 
H t f t W i  Claaalflad eacltaw 
Read Friday * fe e o ld f  Herald 
far th* heal talaclfan*.

Evening Herald
add S an k  * rowed ( t r n a *  

t o i l e r s ,  l la r id a

t* ft *f w <#• I *
1

' I * *



71-H e lp  Wanted
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Hh i)  ) ’ Accounts pwy*bi# ac 
counts racelvkbl*. or CRT 
gsperlanct r#qu>*d tor p»- 

. Aiarwol position Never a to* ■

TtMP PERM FT ISON A ELL
774-1141

A g g re s s iv e  salts person 
Wholesale gift itomt to retail 
•torn, commission only Or 
lands plus araa Sand resume 
of references and « « par lane« 
to. Petri Wa it 1*444 Lucy Or . 
Pair ay Booth Ft 11*41 
AVON BEAUTY COMPANY 
Fult/perf time'Cirri la I I I  hr 
Call Immed JTJ H I*. W  i m  
AVON EARNINOS WOW1II

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWnI
_______Mi m i  ar m a n *  __

CRT

Data antry atparianta tor both 
permanent and temporary 
openings In Sanlord and 
Aliamonla Springs Navar a 
Faal

TEMP PERM FERSONNELL
7741341

CABINET SERVICE MAN
E > par tented In all phatat of 

mica service work Full or 
part ttma Call

___________ m n a ____________
Ca<>a Canavaral firm aipanding 

In Samlnola I  nor tart pro 
doting a mora naadad l ) »  
P/T, M »  full ttma Caraar 
orlantsd paopla Only over l| 
Full training

Ml SF07 batore*_______
Clarlcal Scheduler Wanted 

Eacallant company wllh 
aicollant banatitt looting lor a 
p t r t o n  to w o rt In our 
tthadullng department Good
tnowiadga ol a calculator 
required Plaotanl phona
yoke Call: Ml N il____

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY WITH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN

Graduation from high school 
supplemented by al lean two 
ID  yaari of collogt laval 
coutm work In engineering 
and two ID yaari of tachnical 
engineering eiperlence or an 
equivalent combination ol ra 
i a ted training and eipenence 
Mutt pottett and maintain a 
v a l id  F lo r id a  D r l t i t  i  
Licanaa Datmltion ot VALID 
Tha Ittuad llctnte l l  not 
•  spired nor hat. within tha 
patl Ihrta yean bean denied 
rattnetod. revoked or tut 
pended A copy of tha Iron I 
and bact It required prior to 
NOON ol the clot mg dale 
Apply by NOON March II, 
l* IS .  Sem ino le  C ounty 
Partonnal Other County 
Service* Building, 1101 E lit 
St . Sanlord FL. Application! 
given and accepted Monday 
through Friday. I JO AM to 
NOON Equal Opportunity 
Employ*' Veto*ant Pretar 
arte* Given on Initial Hire

PLUMBING AND 
MECHANICAL 
INSPECTION

Graduation Irom high school. 
Supplemented by live iSI 
yeart eaperienc* at a plumb
mg end mwcKenKel inspector
( • u r n e y m e n  p lu m b e r , 
engineer, or at a superln 
lender I foreman, or comp* 
tant plumber'mechanic in 
ch a rge  o f plum bing or 
mechanical construction, or 
an equivalent comblntatlon of 
training and taperlenc* Mutt 
pottatt and maintain a cur 
rent local Journeyman's 
P lum ber's  C arllflca la ol 
Competency or have Iha abill 
ty to obtain within a tla month 
period ol lima Mull pottatt 
and maintain a valid Florida 
Driver's Llctnte (Dellnlflqn 
of VALID Thlt Ittuad license 
It not aspired nor hat within 
•h* patl three |J) years, bean 
denied, restricted, suspended 
ot ravotad I A copy ot the 
front and back It required 
prior to NOON ol tho closing 
dato Apply by NOON, March 
It. 1**1, Seminole County 
Personnel Otflce County 
Sarvicat Building HOI E ltt 
St . Sanford FL Applications 
given and accepted Monday 
through Friday I JO AM lo 
NOON Equal Opportunity 
E mployav Veteran* Prater 
ante Given on Initial Hlr*

BUILDING
INSPECTOR

Graduation Irom high school 
supplemented by five IS) 
year* aiparlane* at a building 
Inspector, building contractor, 
•ngintar, architect, or at a 
toper intendenl foreman, or 
competent bunder in charge of 
construction, or an equivalent 
combination of Nelnlng end 
aipenenca Mutt ba raglt 
<ared at a Building Intpactor 
by the Slato ot Florida or the 
Building Official s Association 
ot Florid* or have too ability 
to obtain registration within a 
4 month par rod of tlm* Must 
post*si and maintain a valid 
Florida D r lv tr 'i License 
( Definition ot VALID The 
Issued license ll not eapired 
nor hat. within the past thro# 
111 rears bean denied, ra 
voted restricted ar suspend 
ad I A copy at the front and 
bach of the license is required 
before NOON ef the dosing 
date Apply by NOON. March 
lly  lees Seminal* County 
Personnel OHIce. County 
Service* Building 1141 E ttl 
St* Sanford. FL Appflcattone 
given and accepted Monday 
through Friday. I X) AM to 
NOON Equel Opportunity 
Employer Vetorent Prefer 
ence Given an Initial Hire

■ MPLOYIC 
RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR

Gradual ton from on accredited 
college er university with 
malar coutm work M But. 
ness er Public Administration 
Personnel Management, or 
ctoeely related field and tie 
(41 years eepertonce In human 
resources management, three 
(D  years of whKh must have 
been to a ratpansibto labor 
rglatlona position preferably 
In the pub Ik sector and, 
Ihrea ID yeart al «Akh must 
have been to a supervisory 
position er an equivalent 
combination at related ham 
tog and eepartonc* Apply by 
NOON. M arch 11. IM S . 
Semlnok# County Personnel 
Office. County Services Build 
ing. l i t )  E 1st St. Sanford. 
FL Application* given and 
accapted Monday through 
Friday. B »  AM to NOON 
equal Opponyuty Employer 
Veterans Pretorence Given on 
knrttal M ire_________________

71—Help Wanted

Acrylic Applicator* needed to 
apply prosechve coating on 
car*, boats and planes u  to 
I I I  per hour W* train For 
wort to Sanford area call 

Tampa ID  BB* Mjt

CLERKS'Will Nem Malt work 
Coed peyl Calf Futures 

___________ 4FVOM____________
Clock finisher 

Will tram Tap Wages.
call Ml MX____________________
CONSTRUCTION WORKE rT *  

Ski I led end helpers All 
phases Call Future*aJRMBO 

Custodian Maintenance Perton 
Wanted Good pay Etceltonf 
benefits Mutt have a current 
Chauffeurs license with e good 
driving record References
checked Call, H I leal_______

DELIVERY WORKERS- Local 
Will Naln Call Futures 

___________ 4TB 4MB___________

DOG TRAINER
FULLOR PART TIME 

It M. Hour to Stars 
Mutt Be E ■ penanced Ns 
Obedience A PreSectwn

Can--------------------Josap js j*
DRIVER'COLLECTOR POSI 

TtON Musi know Sanford 
erea Clean driving record 
Apply 114Commercial Sheet

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY WITH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

GOVERNMENT

FLEET MANAGEMENT
OIRECTOR

Graduation from an accredited 
college or university with a 
Ba c h e l o r ' s  D e g r e e  In 
Automotive Management 
Engineering or Butinesi Ad 
ministration, and a minimum 
of five (I I  years of pro 
grestively responsible eiperi 
ence In the operation or man 
agemanl of heel pretoreably 
to Include two 11) year* asp* 
rlenc* In computerUa!ton ot 
tame or *n equivalent com 
blnelion of related training 
end esperlence Apply by 
NOON, M arch  e, IM S, 
Seminole Ceunty Personnel 
Ofttce County Services Build 
ing 1101 E 1st SI . Sanlord 
FL Applications given and 
accepted Monday through 
Friday. I K AM to NOON 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Veter on* Preference Given on 
Initial Hlra

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR I
Completion et the eighth llth) 

school grade with the ability 
t o  r a i d  a n d  w r i t e ,  
supplemented by el toes! n> 
It) months of asporto. ee In 
perform ing sem i skilled 
manual laboring duties Must 
possets and maintain a valid 
Florid* Driver's License 
I Definition of VALID The 
Issued llcento It not espirod 
nor he* within tha past threo 
III years been denied, re 
Itrkted. revoked, or suspend 
ed I A copy ol the front end 
bock ot the llcento It required 
prior to NOON of tho closing 
date Apply by NOON March 
F, t i l t  Seminole County 
Personnel O fllce. County 
Services Building. 1101 E 1st 
S t. Sanford. FL Applications 
given and accepted Monday 
through Friday. I JO AM to 
NOON Equal Opportunity 
Employer Veterans Prefer 
ante Given an Initial Hire 

Baceltonl Inceme tor pars lima 
home assembly work For 
Into coll U04IM1 *001 Eat
MOB-Cgowisas_______________
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Plush othc* Etcaltonl skills 
Musi be professional t ie 000 
Never a Feel

If Mr PERM PERSONNEL
774-1344

E spananced Hair Stylist 
wanted In Sanlord Benefits

_______ III Mil________ -■
Experienced legal Secretary S 

years current •■pertonte nec 
attary Two girl office Gen 
erei Prectic* Deltona area 
Submit short resume with 
home address end home let* 
phone number Include last S 
years employment history 
Reply to Bo> nei, c o Even 
Ing Herald P O Boa 414)7,
Santord F L MFF1 ____

E spananced Bookkeeper Billing 
Pereon wanted tar busy Son 
lord Engineering Office Pre 
vtoue billing and date pro 
costing exponent* required 
Computer p rogram m ing 
Snowtodge and esportonca a 
plus In laratlad parsons 
ptoas* submit written queiifl 
canons to P O Bos elfra. 
Santord. FI MFF) IFF* An 
Equal Opportunity E mptoyor 

EXPERIENCE0 port Mm* cat* 
dacaratar Pantry Prlda. 
Apply to parson no phono
coHtplooo*__________________

Caportonctd Sales Person tor 
Ladies Fashions Apply at 
SlimB lasay.IllE  1st St. 

t  sportoncad waihett Noon to I 
pm Mon Frl Soma banquet 
work Cant act Jpg M l SIR* 
FACTORY HELPERS Good 
storting par Full benefits 

Cal) future* *F* kXB 
Federal State 4 Civil Sorvlce 

Jobs available Call I (41*)
1*4 4)04 tor Into lkhrt____

O IN tR A L  OFFICE PEOPLE 
WANTED Good pay lm 

mediate Coll Future* t t l  008 
GIRL FRIDAY Typing Ilka 

detail work 1 day wees For
afginlttmonl MI 1143________

INDUSTRIAL W O RK IRS

Urgently need strong depend* 
bto workers Never a Feel

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL!
774-1344

Inear ante Part Time Cleric* I 
Various dull** to ptoeeert 
atmosphere F testable hours
Santord Call for appoint
manf Ml XHO_______________

IN T E R IM  DECORATOR tor
outside taws Must ba a apart 
anted 4 motivated »  P M  

Jabs oversees Rig money teat 
110.ROD to SJB.OW plus par 
year Call l a l ie n  IRO Eat
is ia ._____________________

LA BO AIRS
ASSEMBLERS 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Assignment* available Its San 

f o r d .  L a b *  M a r y  pad 
Lang wood are* No tea 
Ablest Tamper ary Service
Ml 1**B_____________________

LABORERS- Strong r.iiebi* 
general laborers needed bn 
mediately Diflervnt tocatlens 
Phono and franaparlettan a 
must Never a too Apply

RELIT SERVICES 
4442331

71-H e lp  Wanted

MANAGER TRAINEE 
WANTED

Apply In person: Casa Mia 
Pfttaria Rittorent*'. K Marl 
Plata, lies S. Orlando Or 4
Airport Bled., leotard_______

MARSHALL SERVICES. INC.
A major import*' la In need ot 

service reps to merchendit* 
wicker products et major re 
tail location Mutt have de 
pendabl* car No prior aspen 
ence necessary Will train 
Call 1 ROOm IMF. or sand 
return* to P O Bos I ISO.
Long Beech CAeomi_______

Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Recruiting, skin car* classes.

r*°t<»»rt lu a a j)_______
MEDICAL

1 Medical Assistants and recep 
hont needed tar busy clink 
E spar lane* required MS SF4J 

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Experienced, accural* tor per 
manenl position al H M O 

Never a Fee'

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL! 
7741344

Needed J people al one*! No 
esperienc* necessary Wort 
with Santord Branch ot 
Florida Company We will 
train those people accepted cm 
basis of vocational aptitude 
tesi Must be able to tlarf 
working Immediately end 
manage on tieo a wees or do 
not apply Call Tuesday »  AM 
10 NOON only Ml LUO 

PART TIME 
JANITORIAL HELP

________CALL M l efie________
Person wanted to fill part lima 

position In circulation d* 
pertmonf For more Inform* 
lion call Mr Bolton. Tuesday 
thru Friday, t  AM to 5 PM
m  m i______________________

PHONE WORKERS Need eg
giettive. sharp Individual! to 
start work Immediately Sal* 
ry 4 good  bonus Ckll 
josee* n a i ________ ___

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
wllh bookkeeping skills 
Fulltime Pleasoni partoneli 
ty Typing essential Com 
puler Input asperienc* d*
tired 111 1*40 M F I  I _____

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST

G*n*r*l office skills type ti 
WPM. phone Busy off'C* 
Word processor holptut 

Never a Feet

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL! 
7741344

Secretary Receptionist lor 
established manufacturer 
located at Santord Airport 
Challenging position Send 
Resume to P O Bos HHI 
Seniord FL JIFF) 1*11

SECURITY CLEANINO 
PERSONS

Nights 4 weekends Pert time 
or full Send totter of Interest 
relefences 4 work record to 
Bo* l*S, c 'o  Evening Herald 
PO  Bos I4SF. Santord FI*
MFFI ____

SECURITY WORK Fulftim* 
Good benefit* All shills 

Call Future* *r* doe
SHIPPING/RICE I VINO 

HKLPINS

Reliable strong with good at 
fitude Permanent and tempo 
eery positions Never a Foe I

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL! 
7741344

Siller needed tor school age 
child Easier vacation 4 
occasional afternoons Cell
after * JM *441______

Stoedy, r*liable man tor tonmi 
court maintenance Retired
• ■service man pralarred
M) FJAJ______________________

TAEEC lIM tER  le per hour lo 
start Mull be esper lancedasm*__________________

tru ck  t ir e  s e r v ic e m a n
E aper tone ed only Apply) Flags 

Tlr* 4111 John Young Pkwy ,
Orlando_____________________

WALK AND OET PA 11)1 Full 
lima temporary end perm* 
non I |ob* Pleasant outdoor 
work Monday Friday, IS  
Conduct brief Intarviaws at 
homes end businesses to up 
dato Santord City Directory 
Hourly wag* plus Incentive 
bonus Should have good 
spelling and handwriting 
Apply in person |R 11 AM. 11 
PM. 101 E. fat SI Room Sit 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
M F R L Polk end Company 

WANG OPERATOR 
Opanlngt in Lake Mery No fee 

Call A b lest Tem porary
lervkes Mt IPeB.____________

WAREHOUSE WORKINS- Full 
lime No esper tone* note* 

eery Cell Future* 4FB41D0
WILDERS-Good pay lm 

mediate upon Ing i  Certified
Call Futures ___ k’S bOD

WORD PROCESSORS

All makes Temporery and 
permanent openings at Sen 
lord and Altamonte Springs 
Never a Fool

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL! 
7741344

I Jt DOLLAR BILLS I m every 
envelop* you receive I This It
* NEW All Profit Programt 
Ruth a SASE to J*)* l  
Santord Av* Santord

73—Employment 
Wanted

Christian mother of two will 
babysit In my horn* Prefer 1 
year 0*d Ml ISAS

*1—Apartments/ 
House to Share

Com tor table homo to Ifsore DOR 
month, plus 1/1 utilities.
ni*SF*______________________

Fame la to share er/same I 
Rdrm Ouplea Neat, non 
smoker Near SCC. SIFS plus
security. Ml TO* ____________

Si Johns Hirer Large country 
ham*, firep lace , fishing 
non smokers l ) M mo lap A d  

Will shore 1 bedroom ham* I *  
par week plus deposit pays 
all Call JM hi to

13—Rooms for Rent
OvttltOh Ape*. 4  Howtos

TV. Ufcfton. laundry maid. UO 
wh up OH <Q *444, 4134414 

N icaly D ecora ted  Rpems 
Sai/nh or monthly rat* 
Kitchen pr i v Hedges homey. 
HBO. 4 mere l p i  aeij

KIT N‘ CARLYLE ' by Larry Wright

§11 ''

A CAfN .PM aiy? 
'TaM^A Ctt.eF 
iT H o u a n t  w y  

FooT UAb 6f«JTTcH

13—Rooms for Rent

Rooms lor Rtnl
Call...............................M l J4SJ
SANFORD Furnished rooms by 

the week Reatonebto rales 
Maid servlet Call Ml OOF 

S F PM il*  Palmetto Aye 
SANFORD, Rees weekly 4 

Monthly retot Util Inc eft 
soo Oak Adults I Ml 7*41

17—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

C»##n. prlv*f*. nictiy turn . #ir. 
c#rp«t#d wlthpr Aduiti 
R i l t r r f x n  17*5 mo X  JO
M^gnol l l A i t , SoMord______

Eftlctoocy On# Adult IM wh 
ltt. L loti roouirod UMIfflot
tnefudod OT 7417____________
Fyffi. Apt* lor Vendor CHitont 

111 Pitmtffo Av»
J Cowon NoPhamCilli 

Furmtlwd I txfrm *pi J t>*ocki 
from town Alt p#id
Vngl«i only No p#tl or 
children 53W mo plut 
dopotif m O i l  Aw  171077#
• f»#c 5 _________

L O'wolf I 0 dr m ip tr tm#nt 
Complete privacy MO ww#h 
1700 security J2)  HJJ or

____________ P I lM f___________
L o w ly  ) Bdrm . d o i t  to 

downtown, w w carpet 
12SO Hont |M *e#k UJHJ7_

M A M  TOURSKLF AT HOMI
In • compfoNfy formvhed studio 

ftpsirtmont Sin^lf tfory living 
*f It* b ill Sound con fro Mod 
w ilii Built in boot(it«% d* 
cor w ill coviflng Alio } 
Bdrnni i  viMibli

F lexitie leaves 
Siftior ClfiftmidiKOuni 

Sanlord Court Apdrtfiwntt
m m  i.

New ttudfo apartm*nt 7 priviti 
•ntroot v i No i«iM. no depot 
It g )  M il

91—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

4AMBOOCOVI APTS 
MR I .  Airport tlrd.

1 and | Badraom from tlto  
month Jisaeio S% OlSCOunt 
tor Senior CHHant

Cifilirbury it  the Crossinp
I Bdrm.. t or )  bath Condo's 

Prtvato Petto 4 Carport 
Wathar/Dryer Moot up 

Beautiful Country Setting 
Children, small pats welcomed 

Senior cltiens Cite aunt
____________m i n i _________
Large 1 Bdrm I bath, yard 

carport, either hookup No 
pets I1S0 security deposit 
Rent us week Cell MJ HU or
Ml 4*41________ ___________

Largo. I. 14 and 1 Bdrm apis 
Minutes tram i l l  Lake Front,

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

OELTONA ESTATE SECTION
Lg modern. 1 bdrm . 1 bath 
with sunken living room 4 
fireplace t l »  mo H* Seaton
Bird m  *F*a_______________

DELTONA 1 Bdrm, living 
room, dining room. W 'W  
carpal neat, dean a months 
minimum No pet* Available 
now U1S UK

5741040 _____
Mom** from Vie5 to 1100 No 

lees Landstock Broken
_______ 14Hr* US JFM ______
IMMEDIATE RENTAL HOUSE 
In tha country . )  bdrm , 1 bath 

UFS mo . S4FS Sec drp 1«F 
Hedgewood. off Citation, off 
Doyto Rd 1 ml to Ostoen J 
ml to I 4 B>g yard qutol. no 
pets Inside Call owntr.
Casselberry M l *00*_________
. . .  IN DELTONA . .  .

.  t HOMES FOR RENT • *
e e Slt-tiM a •

Mayfair VIII* 1 bdrm . 1 bath 
drapes, westier dryer UFS a 
mo s MU security M l 1410 

I bdrm . 1 bath, immaculate 
stjve relrigeretor, AC. gas 
heat carpel Discount rent 
SMS plus deposit *45111*

1 bdrm . I's bath, family room, 
retrlg 4 range Inc I 1st, lest 4 
security MSO mo Minimum e 
mot lease After F pm  Ml
4407 or ) ! !  * * » ____________

1 bdrm on Summerlin Are 
First, lest end deposit re 
quirvd w rslerences Ml 440)

1 Bdrm ) bath, family room In 
P'necresl MIS. I year lease 
Pluaiac B l USA

J Bedroom I'y  bath 
Apply a I

1)00 Mellonvilla
4 Bdrm 1 bath, wall, wall 

carpel, ter porch, appliances. 
MIS 10t)W Fnd Street

105— Duplex- 
Trip lex/ Rent

LAKE MONROE AREA New 
m,furnished, quiet U4S plus 
depoelt, m i t l l  etser e PM 

Lake Marv 1 Bdrm I bath near 
Seminole Community College 
Appliances. UIO a month. LJ0C 
security. HI 4*00____________

long wood 1 Bdrm I  both, 
screened room. MOO plut de
posi I l FStSM________________

1 bdrm . 1 bath, carport, lawn 
servlet Complal# kitchen
MtSpar mo l i t  1*41__________

• e l  bdrm. carpal, mini blinds 
appl screened polio, laundry 
M00 111 J1U • •

DISCARD THAT O lO  CAR- 
FIND A BITTER ONE IN 
TODAY SWANT AOS

Evoning Herald. Sanford, FI. Sunday. March J. IttS—TB

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

7 B<trm mobti# hom# |77S mo 
pfvt 1225 ttcurtty Call JJt 
STOtiNjvi _________

M turn / AC J pitio Nlc# qyiif 
pirh golf, fitting A v«ry 
triofxJty Rtrtt WW»h or lilt »0 
A4ulf« UPS down low pir No 
ptfi w  f » i i  m  n»3

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Airport Btvd Up to le 000 tq ft 
Will divide, available now 
Call owner 1*041 i l l i l i ]  

Light Cem m erclal Rental 
Mid town Available March is. 
Rea sane hie

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR__________11) tee*
XF a 40' stool building Zoned C )  

Hwy to Geneva For details 
cell IMS' lee sin alter 4 PM 
end weekends

121—Condominium 
Rentals

Hidden Lake Vlttas 1 bdrm 1 
bath. 1 car garage fireplace 
large fenced In yerd S SIS 
mo Ml INFt days, or ) ) l  44M 
• tier 4

127—Office Rentals

OFFICES
NEW SHOPPING CENTER In 

E ORLANDO SR 41* *t 
E tll West Eapwy R Lake 
Underhill Best Visibility 4 
Accessibility I Higheil Tretiic 
Cevnll Piggly Wiggly Aacher 
TERMS! *4X 1*44: Anytime

NEVER PLACED A WANT 
ADf DON'T WORRY . W I LL 
HEL P  YOU WI TH THE 
W O RO INO  JUST CALL 
JM 1411

M l—Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
I k  R ii l  f  I f i t i  Broker

2MP linford Avt

]  BDRM 1 bifti, rww hllcfwn A 
roof F lr e p i« («  carpeted 
ftfKodbwck i l l  fOO

COUNTRY J Bdrm I bath
block.fenced bitk Beil offer 
A Uing M i fQO

RINCCRCST 7 M rm . 1 bifh 
Enc loved gar #9# id! 500

321-075f E v t  322 7443
BY OW NIR 4 bdrm bfick 

home 70 ■ 40 wor k thop on ! 7 
ecrei E xlra i Near I 4 
ORANGE CITY *04 7754IH 

•  Y OWN E R 141 000 J bdrm 7 
bath

Big klfcfwn H/A f-'p ufMIfy 
room geroge/2 Quiet cornet 
b>g oak 1 171 1100 or 17)0117 
DELTONA 11,000 ceth down 

A Hum# U71 PIT I age 1. 3 
Bdrm 1 both, femlly room, 
ftreploco. double garage

OELTONA 11.500 c«th down ]  
Bdrm 1 bath pool

SANFORD 11.150 cath down )
Bdrm 1 both, tent hee* end 
air. carport

LAKE MARY REALTY
REALTOR .............  i n  7144
For Sele by Owner Seniord 

Nit# 2 bodroom home with 
living room, dining room, 
pen#led lomlfy room, Ieundry 
room, workihop end large 
wroonod porch C#H for In. 
formation J71 UO* U1 *00

M l—Homes For Sale Ml —Homes For Sale

1 bdrm , t belh Enclosed 
carport Large screen patio 
fenced yerd By 4PP ! LSS 000 
M l UOl

FRESHONTHE MARKET
1 Bdrm )  bath Recently r* 

furbished hug* pat'O Cent 
Heat and elr Ready al 
MS 000

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR ) 1)  FIS*

H A L L
n u n . we aturgt

I f  VfMl IlFVBRttf

LOVELY TREEO CORNER 
LOT Recently remodeled 1 
Bdrm heme w/temily room I 
Clean end cared tori Eesy 
termtl UF.sae

CALL HALL  .......... » )  SFI4

RAM BLEW OOD ) STORY 
W/sparkllwg yoelI Huge stone 
llrepiecel Cathedral Cellingtl 
All the estres) Assume no 
qualify ing! Almest newl 
set. see

CALL HALL................ M l IFfS

COM M ERCIAL ZONINO ) 
Bdrm I l/l bath Cent heel 
end elr. garage! Brick BBO 
and panel Fenced yardi Bar 
In living ream I Ma ke*

CALL HALL............. 11)11)4

CALL HALL
New ateoclctei wantedf Will 

fra in far a rewarding 
UREAL ESTATE CAREERS!

323-5774
14*4 HWY IF*)

LAKE MARY Ibdrrn , |s* 
bath, appliances Cieen at a 
pin UJ.4M.

LANOSTOCK BROKERS
1*1 1FM

SANFORO Vacelion al home 
with your asm private tennsl 
court, peel end spa )  Bdrm , 1 
hath I H i  iq ft Country 
ham* I year warranty Owner 
tins ruing list .See

SANFORD Choice Idyllwlld* 
location I Bdrm heme with 
outstanding yerd Highlighted 
peel and spa end screened 
perch SliS.ie*

SANFORD Handymens tpeclel 
I s te ry  hem e, w alk  te 
downtown Large tc reer 
parch, tireplare end beautilui 
full staircase Ski SO*

1215005

BANK REPO Resale Specialist 
la k e  aaary  r e a l t y

REALTOR.................... 11)1114
BANK REPO Ratal* Spectaiitt 

LAKE AAARY REALTY
REALTOR ..............  M1F144
Mayfair beautiful pool home, 

tantaslk view Lake Monro* ) 
bdrm 1 baths fireplace New 
inclosed pool new til* roof 
C om p le te ly  rem od e led  
Fenced yard  * w a ll 4 
tprintler system tleeooo by
owner m i lei*

Sat 4 Sun I to i  
11) Meple-ood Or

Santord Spactout 1 bdrm 1 
hath heme with great rsm i 
large toll many eitrat 4 )
ewner JJt 4*S1__ ____

RAVENNA PARK 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, family room, control 
heel 4 air ISO K » IM *041

ROSS LAKE SHORES 
Baautitvl solid timber heme en • 

weeded acre let In e reentry 
setting New t bdrm . 1 bath, 
split Large kitchen, dining 
reem , Greet Ream with 
llreptace. Security System 
Energy saving details have 
• lined this ham* the Florid* 
Power Award 11)110* * i\  
financing avkllabie From I *  
take SRI kkWrtl S miles

Hutkty Really. REALTORS 
Ski Ik** Evenings M l IMS

SANFORD I Bdrm . t hath, I 
car garage. Terms sii.aas 
LANOSTOCK RROKERS

___________ MUTES.___________
SANFORD SV OWNER )

bdrm . lemlly rm , lireptace. 
patio new kllchen. cent heal 
4 air. worbthed a t lra t
Si* too i i i o i i i ___________

SOUTH SANORA 1 bdrm 1 
bath 1 car garag* fenced 
targe tot. cent heel end air 
Many eslret No qualifying 
Attumabta mortgage, call 
owner Call Ml )* ) )

S T e m p e r I
SANFORD Large )  bdrm. 1 

both C6 hom* OWNER 
FINANCING saooo down. JO 
yrt , U\ APR 14*4)4
monthly t i t  too will 
consider otters

C O U N T R Y  HI DE A WA Y  
Nearly new J Bdrm log hom# 
on epproalmetely i  acres 
Lots ol trees! Only SFf *00

LAKE ASHBY 1 Bdrm double 
wide mobile home on 1 J 
acres fenced barn. 1 wells 
Needs TLC SIS,WO

ZONED MR III J Bdrm home
w/estro <y acre loll Immocu 
tale condition Priced to sell 
t44.«0

CALL ANYTIME 
REALTOR Ml *4*1

WE NEED LISTINGS!

GENEVA GARDENS
apartments

0FI|l SATURDAY
• Adult 4 family 

Soc lions
• W<0 Connections
• Coble IV  Pool
• Short Term loose*

Available
I, I. ) I t  SptL. 2 I t  tX  

Iter" * 3 # #
1505 W. 25th I t .  

I 1 M M E

pool, tennis Adults, no pals, 
laundry Cell Ml 0F41 to toe

RIDGEWOOD ARMS 
APARTMENTS 

1-2-3 Bedrooms.
STARTING AT ONLY S320

Aah About Oor 
THREE BEDROOM

FAMILY SPECIAL
Honrs.......Mm . thw Fri. 1 lo 5

— Sal Iran 10 to 3
2540 Ridrgggod Aeq.SMftM

323-8420
LUKURVAPARTMENTS 
Family 4 Adults Set Hen 
Peel side. 1 tedreems. 

AAeifer Ceve Apertmewtt
i i )  rm

Opew Ow Weeksndt
Neor downtown 1 Bdrm I both 

with appliances tar pel SMS 
per month and SJ00 security. 
t t t a R I_____________________

O p ^ H w e
S A N F O R D

Siinday Nom • 4
COME AND SEE the Brand new 

I b d rm / ! bath U h lfl 
Screened porch, washer end 
dryer, mini Minds Freni 14*4 
a me Loco tod oa 0*4 Ave a« 
Park Or behind Qeuy Queen

Intok AjRdrKM Rtaiti
D M 4R .................... ,.,.*141171
WEKIVA RIVER KatleeLend 

irvg. efficiency. SIM util I He* 
Inc Cano* ue*. eitrat no
pot* M l 4*7*________________

t and 1 bdrm Alto lurnithod 
affktoncy tram i l l  week tlto 
deposti No pets Call M l DOF
IF  PM e )i Palme )tp_________

I bdrm DM tat. tatl 4 eecurl 
♦y Ref M l WMor *ftor 1pm  
*4 *F fS P Il _______________

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Furnished. 1 Bdrm I's belh 
Fenced yard Children. M l  
me tutdappait, a id tn

Lovely 1 Bdrm templotoly 
lurnimed. weakly and mow 
Ihly roles Eekwoen Id  and 
Santord on Sorvk* Rd M4 
Qutol in fling Tourists we I
com* mj asm

■ to# !FB •



m

IB — Evqnlnq Hare Id. Sanford, FI. Sunday, March 3, I t i i

H I — Homes For Sale

1 h *m  /) bath. living roam with 
n r . p la te  fa m ily  ream, 
laundry room appliance! In 
t*/ded now point intide A Out. 
♦ now car pot Largo trod 
ntto lone ad yard quia! Ureal 
inaO down, attwme FHA 
H I « 0  morlgapo 1)1 AW I

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

Sinfotd'i Silts Itidei

W I LIST AHDSELL. 
MORE IIO M II THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

SPACIOUS! 4 Bdrm, 1 balk 
Noma an earner tal. wood 
burning firep lace, ta l In 
kitchen. ramptafaly fenced! 
SIMM.

NICE LITTLE HOUSE FOR 
STARTINO OUTI S Rdrm I 
balti homo with oat In kitchen, 
paddle lent, ytllify roam, 
lanced yard, moral SCI.MO

REAT THE HEATI 1 Rdrm , I 
bath home with iwlmmlng 
pool, fenced bach yard. ytilllT 
chad, dote to fownl II I  no

COOL DOWN THIS SUMMERI 
I bdrm., > balh heme In 
pfeeiant neighborhood, cev 
ered patio with pool, eel In 
hlichen, central air and heal, 
cablet ua aee

UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 
Choate frtm many I )  Rdrm , 1 
bath hornet with confral heal 
and air, cpecloei cleialt, 
cuilem  crafted cablnelll 
Much morel ttt.tp.

WILL BUILD TOSUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A OE NT  FOR W l'tlO N O  
DEV COHP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAVI

aOENEVA OSCEOLARD• 
rONEDFOR MOBILES!

I Acre Country trade.
Well tread an paced Rd

NX  Down 10 Trt t llJ M  
Tram SIS.tool

If you are tooting ter a tec 
cental career In Fail Ctfala, 
Slanatram Really It looting 
ter you Call Laa Albright 
today of m  m o Evening* 
IT) M*T

C A L L  A N Y T IM E

322-2420
m SS Pert,Santerd 

Ml I t  Mary Bird lb Mary
Went haute lor tele by owner 

Here ceth down. Owner II 
nance reel I t )  « » 0  alter 4

141 — Homes For Sale
1448 del mo model Sere Money! 

Live on one tide, rent other 
Attumgbie Termt Available 
Potillve ceth flow SJe.lOQ
Ml III ),_____________________

) bdrm . | bath New roof only 
(Sold at >4) Largo lot 4J0 S 
Sun I and Drive M1.H0 Five 
Frank lin t down DonARwrb 
Attoclalot. Raalfort Its ISQI

14»—Commercial 
Property / Sale

CHURCH Lata Mary Sanford 
araa 4 acrat an two roedt 
Call for flyer Reel Etfete 
One m  noo

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

le t#  Monroe l/J mile off I 4, 
ta il  I )  Sat a ar leete. a plut 
arret. SSOO tq ft building,
m  OC73_____________________

Oateow 10 acret coned mebilet. 
nurtery a planted pollute 
Only ITS8 mo with SaOOO down 
O Jeffery Oerlend. Raetfor,
_______  its teaa ____

OSTEENS A loft IIOOO down 
Termt Late Privilege! No 
mobiiet Kerry t Oreggort 
Realtor trt m i_____________

SOONER OR LATER YOU'LL 
WONDER WHY YOU DIDN'T 
USE WANT AOS SOONER I

Otlaon 10 acre parcel 4 told 
Only I left Improved Good 
accett Good woler 14.000 
down SIN per me SJO 000 
O Jeffery Sertand, R •altar 

n> 4tee

155—Condominiums 
Co Op/Sale

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
Infra coatla l water front )  

B d r m . ,  7 IS bath Con 
dominium, furnlthad. Include! 
boatdock Financing 1)4.000 

beech!Me Really, REALTORS 
4*4417 1)11. Open I Deytl 
NEW SMYRNA BEACH 

Inlra coatla l natarfronl. ) 
B d r m . ,  J it ba l h  Con 
dominium, furnlthad, Include! 
boat dock Financing 114 000

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
Ocaan front condo No money

Beechtlde Realty, REALTORS
4*4 417 111) Open ) Oayil

157—Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Adult Mobil* Horn* Park 

MODUS ON DISPLAY
• te l, Mon thru Set.

MS 441 4041..........  .444 ) ) t  n r t
two e. Oeevet........Orange CMy

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

LacfESt Ntw...l...lh*d Mobil* 
H*4be De iMi in this A iu .

F a millet.........A Adult t
1R*1 Hwy ff-dl............... MSSNO
47 Scott Mobile home, laeai )  

bdrm , 1 bath, edull perk 
Central H/A 11) 000 7)1 4Qa

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

Are fou getting Dlvorcod Irani 
tarred forecloted. need gulch 
tele) Call Dele 1)1 red)

H I—Appliances 
/ Furniture

ANTIQUE SETTEE t ft long 
Rote wood trim Good condi 
lion Ml IS71 After Ip  m 

Bed! Ill maple twin m e 
end night Hand. It JO

_________ Cell m  a lt )___ _____
Country tlyle couch, chair, 

rocker, 1 end I at let. matching 
perty ottoman, jn t  for tel 
Day trad U t 17J M U

Electric Hospital Bod.
__Like New’ 1400 171 I hot

FrIgldelre Piggy Beck wether A 
dryer Dryer workt. wither 
needt repelr UP cell Ml (NM 

Kenmere Parti. Service 
UtedWethert m g e l)  

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
LITTLE WANT AOS DO BIO 

JOBS TRT ONE ANO SEE
FOR YOURSEL F _____

Matching tola, I ovate a 1 A
twlvel rocker 1)00 or bail 
otter Good condition M l asm 

Reconditioned Appliance* 
from MS Warrenteed Berne tit 
Ceiootbocry 4)4 >111. B7BS411 

REMODELING JO range JIJ0. 
microwave cert IIS. tlelnlatt 
double link w/laucel IIS. 
10"lawn mower 111 Ml 144)
altar I: SO.___________________

a RENT to  OWN a
Color T V l. tlereot. wethert 

dryert, refrigerator, freerert 
•urnlture. video recorder! 

Special til weekirenl tec 
Alternettvo IV B Appl Rentelt 

leyret Shopping Center 
ID  SAM

THE USED STORE 
Appliance! Furniture 

Buy Sell Anyone F Inertced I 
e I l f  E Nd Street M14411 e 

WILSONALAIER FURNITURE 
111 HIE FIRSTST

17114)1____________

1D3—Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
RCA IS" Con tola color televl 

lion Original price over taoo 
Balance due SIM 00 ceth or 
lake over payment! jjo per 
month Still In warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN Frag homo 
trial No obligation 
Cell Ml SNA Day or night

193—Lawn & Garden

*  NOW 15 THE TIME *
Oat ee early ttert on your lawn 

CALL B B S  SOD SALES 
TOOAYI Bahia Sod S14 per 
AM tq ft. pallet, or The SI. 
Augtntlne IFIoretem Sod) 
IMperSMtg. N pellet ter i] 
pellet! or mere delivery 
Price! peed thru March )T 

a FAST DELIVERY * 
a SOO INSTALLATIONS a 
a A PHONE ESTAAATES a
* I ' 5 SOO SALES *  
3(00 5. Sanford Ait.

♦ » 371(173 a »
199-Pels & Supplies

Dog Obedience Clatt e wti 
HO 00 Bring a friend b lave 
Start March 1. Saturday AM 
Boarding Avolleble Ability
Kannelt IQS M l 1710_______

DOG TRAIN INO 
In your home

___  m  sots
LABRADOR PUPPIES AKC

champion blood line SXM
each Ml 07)0___________ ____

Papered Greet Dang, dad wet 
Grand Champion Good with 
children, 4 yoart old 1100 
CallBl N00_________________

313—Auctions
AUCTION EVERY FRI NIOHT

L 4 E AUCTION
fIMfii laniard Awm 

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME)
373 6593

FOR ESTATE
Com m irclil or Retldenlial 

Auction! A A parallel! Call 
PoU'l Auction M l 1470

317—Garage Sales
Furnlluro, iteroo. roller tkaiei. 

clothing, lamp 4 mltc I0S 
Reel Court, Saturday I  )  

t tilde In temper, tithing boat, 
baby crib, gill nett and more 
No torly bird* ploata Sunday 
4 ) JOt Bred thaw Drive_______

319—Wanted fo Buy
Bebyi Badi, Straiten, Clelhet, 

Playpem. Etc. Paperback 
Bool I m  41)7 Ml 41*4

Need Crlbt. playpent, baby 
turnllure, clothing good 
pyteot Attar 7 PM Ml S)AJ 

Paying CASH tor 
Aluminum, Cant, Capper, 
Britt. Lead, Newtpeper.

Glut.Gold. Sliver 
Kokomo Tool. I l l  W lit 
4 ) 00 Set t  I ) ) )  1100

331—Good Things 
to Eat

U Pick Strewbernei 
Wad Sat Sun . 4*14 Heitor Are 
i l l  4)1) __________ 4)1 4441

233—Miscellaneous
Robeltt KIR BY / SII4 to A up 

Guar antaed Kirby Ca
__111 W. Ill St. MI S4M

Satellite TV Sytlomt 
Completo All you need 100% 

Financing No money down 
t l.M  oo Univertel BJI 1)44

223— Miscellaneous

I) ft round, obove ground pool 
4 ft deep Day 114 1010 
EvenmgiKSaOai)

Nothing I t  Tea BIO Or Toe 
Small To Be Said la A Want

231 —Cars

Bid Credit ? No Credit 7
1 )  P i n t o  1 1 ) 0  On 

M  C ou ga r 1)00 On 
14 CordebA S1S8 On
WE TINARCt 

NATIONAL AUTO SAUS 
1170 S. Sanford 3714075
CNyittr Newperl Wptr Om n  
LMd N ! Lew Down Wt FiRliKt
O.J. CottbI Cars____3731971
*  DAYTONA AUTO * 

★  AUCTION *
Hwy FI...............Daytona Beech

e e e e e Hi lda e e e e a e
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Every Wad M tte llM tPM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Sell! *

f  *r m*r# dtUiii
i m  m  t i n ____

DISCOUNT 
AUTO 
SALES

WE FINANCE
IS4I Franch Aye............ Ml IIAS

f*7e Monle Carlo 
Good Condition MOO 

Call M l 1)14

231-Cars

Dobary Auto B Marina Salat 
Acret! the river, tap at hill 

114 Hwy T) 41 Dobary lab BS4R

$1000 Mia. Trtd* on Select

’84 Dodge Aires 
$6288*

•(Includes $1000 mifl. Trade) 
{ O R }

L E A S E
No Money Oven!
$1391 Month

BOB DANCE DODGE
i i * i ______ ..m  riM

1477 Cougar Broughm. 
ttagrlng. brekrt auto air. 
AM FM Good body, angina. 
Ilre i. high mlieaga, SI400
firm m  4MO __________

•44 BUICK SKYLARK CLASSIC. 
Sharp Clean Second owner 
Dependable SI 000 Ml OF)*

'71 Ply Station Wagon air. 
radio, p/ Hearing 4 broket
Runt good! Ml QMS__________

I )  TOTOTA CAROL LA SR ). 
New paint. Eac running cond 
Air cond AMFM cattette 
Pay M l Sltl. Eve Ml Saoa

235-Trucks / 
B uses/Vans

14*0 Ford 1/4 tan pick up dump 
truck New painting upho! 
tiery. tune up end Iron! end 
alignment Apple pie condi 
Hon Yourt tar. S4S00 Dump 
truck feature alone It worth 
1)0 00 e day MS 1)4 177}

CftUIIN MOTOR SALES
Wholesale To The Public .

14 At Exit 52 • l.dkr Montor -rfe

235-Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

'74 Dodge a 1 4 , High Power 
Wagon High lltt, ready to go 
4H MOO or 474 0000

241—Recreational 
Vehicles / Cam pers

MINI MOTOR HOME Dodge 
Sportvnan tor tala or trade 
for equity on haute M )
t ' N e v e t _____________

14)4 OOOC* MOBILE TRAV 
E L M  JO N 17.100 el 000 
mil#! A I condition M l 041)

14' travel traitor, and 
garden lrattar Call In 
afternoon Say SS70

241—Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

11 PROWLER TRAILER
M*rHn Motor t 

701 S F r f K h m m *

243—Junk Cars
BUT JUNK CARSA TRUCKS 

From 114 So SM or mare
Call m  tale I lH I i l  

TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk B 
Uted cart.truck! 4 heavy
equipment MS S44B___________
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS IF) «0 )

321-2391 • 321-2410
lour Or Ho Down Poymare Oleh Approved t e<R

1983 Jeep Wugoneer
lu ip ie . CMS Iwww Pei 
Sanaa Ow Ck I Iw4 lee I

MO MONEY DOWN 
WITH APPROVED 

CREDIT
1982 Caprice Classic 4 Dr. ^ _
Iwm. Bto. mv, o w .  9 A 4 Q  R
Ckgt latwiw I I .  4*4 Bail Back I4wt V T  J  J

1981 Dodge Cuatomlxed Van ^ _

Ta O  l  J  JHeat 4 F/l. f/S, i/ t 
LA* A ■*» Ob* Reduced

1983 Cutlasa Supreme 4 Dr.
4/T. At, f/l. f/S, CUP laaww 
Drt** H Nmb* It4tf

1979 L T D  Landau 
Itai M The teyv »/1. At, F/S 
M  Baam law Idea

*6995

1974 Ford MuBtang 
)  th NahkbacA AT, 14 
H i d !  Ontaa lAa bee

1984 Pontiac Flero
Sean Ceeee At. Tke iapw tw4 Wit 
Owe tetonw A t  0d| 1.4M H e

1983 Alliance D L
I A . AT. AC CMb Mono 
MmI Vm

1981 Bulck Skylark 
4 D>. totem Net Nl IB. AT.
AC I S  U

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITH APPROVED 

CREDIT
*700 Down 
*35 A Week

*9995
*5995
*3888

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
ALL 

PRICES 
REDUCED

TRAM-INS 
ACCEPTED

#

I I  CHLVT MONTI OUU)
i i i a w

72 BUICK L£ SABRE
m e  o w n . rtm. a boot 1495
82 riYHOUTN TC 3

83 DODGE ARIES 
am owwi. m *4995
82 6M4C CABALLERO sm
81 HONDA ACCORD
4 »00«. LOADED........ *5995
82 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

81 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE

82 BUKX REGAL
U M M W . . .

*6995
| 4 »m  h ■ 1495

79 HONDA PRELUDE
AUTO TRANS.................... *4695
84 P0WT1AC n ilO

84 PONTIAC 6000
4 DOM. o m  OWNER. LOW MIUS

t A A A F

- 3 S B B
*9995

COURTESY
PONTIAC

NO MONEY DOWN
323-2121 NQBQDY ^  »  V - 
425-5090 WALKS AWAY JLoenmxig 
3219 HWY. 17-92 SANFORD

YOUR HOME ON A 
BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY 

WOODED LOT!
9  M o d e ls  T o  C h o o s e  F r o m . . .

• • •S T O P  D R E A M I N G
THERE W IU  NEVER BE A BETTER TIME TO 

BUY YOUR HOME
WE NOW HAVE...245B • 245 • 203B

I s j r i

♦V *msv-

i f  * S '

I

AND THE EXCITING NEW LEVEL 5 MORTGAGE
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Pet Health

Snakes:
All You 
Ever Need 
To Know
We all have our feurs ol the unknown — our 

phobias about things that make us feel uncom
fortable.

There are very few people who do not fear somr 
kind of animal either because It is so powerful 
that It demands their respect or because It Is 
revolting so as to make your skin crawl. II we 
were to discuss potential members of the 
"revolting" category snakes would rate high on 
some peoples list.

Vet. these cylindrical rrptllcs actually have a 
large number of loyal followers. There are people 
who feel Just as close to their phython as someone 
else might feel about their poodle.

I know that somr ol you who don't like snakes 
may consider moving on to another section ol the 
paj>er at this point, but I hope that your curiosity 
will get the better of you. Grab your phobia by the 
tall |so to speak) and read on The first step In 
alleviating your fear of stiakes Is to belter 
understand them Take some of the mystery out 
and you mlghl find yourself becoming at leust a 
distant admirer o f these unique creatures.

There are approximately 3(XXJ species of 
snakes worldwide. As members of the reptile 
family they are polkilolhermlr (cold blooded), air 
breathing animals covered with scales, without 
feathers, hair, or mnmury glands. They share 
somr similarities with birds In their anatomy and 
In the way they respond to disease. An extremely 
successful group, they are found on every 
continent except Antarctica

About ** of the snakr species are non- 
poisonous. The most common species kept as 
pets Include the boa species which are found In 
the Americas (new world), und the pythons of 
Asia and Africa (old world). The largest snake Is 
the anaconda (a lx>a) which Is said to tie capable 
of reaching a length of greater then 30 feet, and a 
weight grrater than 250pounds.

As with most exotic s|x*cles. tome of the more 
common problems we deal with are the result of a 
lack of proper education of an Inexperienced 
owner. Many mlstaklnly Irel that these animals 
require little rare. This attitude Is fostered by 
zoos who may tie keeping them In cages which 
arc small and by what jieople see with privately 
owned Individuals. Consequently many end up-In 
a sterile environment where they are merely on 
display. Let's first discuss their basic needs, then 
later we will rover their common disease 
problems.

Environment: The most basic Ingredient for a 
good environment Is a proper home (cage) 
Because we often think of snakes as existing In a 
curled position we seem to underestimate the size 
of the cage they will do liest In. Thprc are no rules 
to follow In choosing an appropriate slzrd cage 
but It should tie approached logically.

For smaller sjiedrs (Irss than 3 leet) a 20 gallon 
aquarium Is a good start. As the snake grows Ihc 
home size should be ujigraded. Larger Individuals 
may fracture glass by their strength and sheer 
weight. The require larger non-glass custom 
made cages. The Ixittom of the cage Is usually 
covered with newspaper to allow easy cleaning 
The papers should lie changed on a frequent 
basis to keep the animal free from fecal 
contamination Tree limbs, heavy enough to 
support the snakes weight should lx- available for 
climbing and basking Bocks and logs can be 
added to provide terrain and hiding areas A 
water bowl should lie present to allow for 
drinking. It should also be large enough lu allow 
the snake to soak In It. Change the water dally to 
avoid bacterial overgrowth

Reptiles rely on the surrounding lemperalure of 
their environment to maintain (heir normal body 
temperature. Many people don't realize that their 
snuke will not do well at temperatures that Ihclr 
house Is kepi at during the winter. Most 
commonly kept snakes will do ties! at tempera
tures which mimic the wild. The daytime comfort 
range is usually between 78 and 90 degrees. 
Snakes constan tly  kept at temperatures less 
than 75 degrees tend to have more problems with 
Illness.

Lighting for a snake should Include a heat lamp 
on one end of the cage for basking and as a 
potential heat source. Additional light should be 
provided with a broad'spectrum light rather than 
a simple light bulb. All light and heat sources 
should be shielded from direct contact with the 
snake. Even commercially sold heat sources such 
as “ hot rocks" can cause severe bums because 
the snake will seek nut the heat but It can not tell 
when the temperature Is too high. Electric 
heating pads can also cause burns.

Humidity la an important factor In the health of 
your snake. Luckily a relative humidity of 35 60 
percent appears to be adequate If It varies 
through that range. A water bowl which, allows 
self submersion will help to avoid problems 
related to Inadequate hlmldlty. Humidifiers may 
be helpful tf the environment la too dry.

Next week, diet and common Illness.
For the answers to your pet health questions. 

write to Dr. Walsh. CJO The Herald. P  O. Box 
1637. Sanford. 32771.

A bout her m od e ls , M rs. Behrens  
says: 7 find them  on the s tree ts . I 

look for som eone with a sm all 
head, n ice ea rs , good facia l 

fea tu res. They don't have to be  
b e a u tie s .’

"You have to have an eye for It. You've got to 
know form. It's utmost geometry with the 
angles. Some hairstylists have it und somr 
never gel It.

"The rest of my family are all nurses and 
college people. That was of no Interest to me. 
There's not unylxxly else In my family that can 
do luilr It was like God gave me this to make It 
In life where he gave them the brains and the 
bookwork. I've done real well." Mrs, Behrens 
said.

A Cherokee Indian. Mrs. Behrens frequently 
adds her own bead work to her hulr designs. But 
the hulr ornaments she painstakingly creates 
aren't of traditional Indian design.

They complement the dramutlc hair and 
fashion designs she creates for her models who 
showcase her skills In competitions.

The models themselves become her ultimate 
creation, she said. She's always on the lookout 
for possible models. She shuns professionals 
und has transfornud many Sanford residents 
Into models.

In  t h e  N a t i o n a l

C o i f f u r e  C h a m p i o n s h i p
h e l d  In  L a s  V e g a s  In

S e p t e m b e r , 1 9 $ 4 ,

L y n d a  B e h r e n s  o f
S a n f o r d , w o n  t h e

s i l v e r  m e d a l  f o r  th is
f o r m a l  ’H a i r  In  M o t i o n 1

o r i g i n a l  s t y le  In

k e e p i n g  w it h  t h e
t h e m e  o f  t h e  

c o m p e t i t i o n . N o t  o n l y

d o e s  M r s .  B e h r e n s  
c r e a t e  d r a m a t i c  h a i r

s t y le s , b u t  s h e  a ls o

d e s ig n s  a l l  f a s h i o n s

a n d  j e w e l r y  w o r n  b y

h e r  I n e x p e r i e n c e d
m o d e ls  w h o m  s h e

t r a in s .

" I find them on the streets I look for someone 
with a small head, nice ears, good fuclul 
features. They don't have to lie beauties. We'll 
make them as pretty as we can. It's whut we do 
with these girls. I never ask for a beauty quern, 
becausr It's really whut I can make of them." 
Mrs. Behrens said

She creates not Just hairstyles, but a total look 
for her models from the clothing, to makeup and 
Jewelry. Most end up with an glamorous, 
exaggerated Image that you're unlikely to sec 
outside a competition, she said

And before they're ready to shine In thrlr 
moment of glory on a competition runway. Mrs. 
Behrens has coached them In posture, poise and

Lynda Bahrans rolls Helen Wynn's hair for a conservative coiffure.
expression so they can truly become the 
|x-rsonlflcullon of her fantasies and talent.

"They think It's going to be all glamour, but 
It's hard work Sometimes they have to alt for 
hours while I work on their hair. I tell them 
when they get on that runway, that’s Ihclr lime. 
They get out there und huve their moment.

‘ It's all business to me. I'tn not a party person, 
so I don't like (he traveling," she suld But Mrs. 
Behrens Is more than willing to Invest her time 
and money with hoj>cN of winning recognition 
for her skills and to Insure herself a position at 
the top of her profession.

"You have to sj>end money to make money. I 
don't ever want uriyone In come In und ask for 
something und I don't know how to do It. I'm 
usuully ahead of everybody else." she suld.

But In her Sanford salon her customers, she 
said, mainly stick to conservative styles.

Even In these days when most customers 
want a basic cut and blow dry, Mrs. Behrens 
said she never gets bored. "I'm  here all hours of 
the night I Just love It. It's not difficult for me to 
please my clients. You have to be u good 
listener.

"They're going to tell you what they want und 
don’t want I've even said. ‘Tell me what you 
don't want.' so I know I'm not golngtodothul."

Although her professional life focuses on hair, 
she Joked and said she married Fred Behrens 
three years ago partly because she liked that he 
didn't have a lot of hair. " I  told people 1 have to 
look at hair all day and I don't wanl to see hair 
when I get home," she said.

Mrs. Behrens said her husband, u former 
rodeo cowboy, understands her desire to 
compete and to win.

Her parents live on the Cherokee, N.C.. Indian 
Reservation, but she said. " I  could never live on 
the reservation. Aa far as my work goes there's 
no place for me there.”

Mr*. Behrens grew up In coal country In West 
Virginia where her father worked as a miner and 
she moved lo Apopka following her first 
marriage about 16 years ago.

" I Just happened to come to an area very 
strong In competition In haltstyling In the whole 
country." she said. This la the best area for 
training and to get started In Florida."

Before her montage to Behrens she managed 
the salon al the Orlando Naval Training Center, 
while operating two salons In Apopka. But she’s 
In Sanford lo stay, she said, even If she's named 
the world's greatest hairstylist.

Way Toward Olympics In

comb anything. It’s knowing the time lo do It." 
Mrs, Brhrrns said.

She's used to winning It all started when as a 
senior In her West Virginia high school she 
demonstrated her untrained talent In a meet 
with other would-be stylists and won a scholar
ship to txaulv school, she said.

That was only the beginning Her salon Is 
filled with more than 50 trophies that testify to 
her skill. "I think these big trophies look 
Impressive. They're the ones I like." she said, as 
she beumrd beside the display. "But people 
come In and think they're bowling trophies."

Mrs. Behrens holds the distinction of being the 
only stylist named Grand Master In the stale 
three years in a row.

When she was In high school she started 
cutting her classmates' hair. " I  was surprised 
when 1 went lo beauty school. It was so close lo 
what 1 was nlready doing." she said.

Tops In Nation
1Italy
I

Comb-Out
Champion Styles

By Susan Loden
Herald S ta ff W riter

For half her life, 36-year-old Lynda Behrens has 
been working toward her goal and this year 
she's pushing for the top and hopes to win a 
spot on the American Olympic team of 
hairstylists.

Mrs Brhrrns of Lake Monroe and owner of 
Sanford's Headliners salon, says she's a natural 
when It comes lo hairdressing. It's Just always 
been that way and her best move, which so far 
has made her the leader in her bid to be named 
the nation's top hairstylist. Is her 7-mlnute 
comb out

Nobody does It faster, she said, and so far with 
more than 200 points earned she's tops among 
15 challengers from across the country. 
Throughout this year contestants will meet In as 
many of 15 stylr-ofTs as they choose to comjjete 
In lo earn points in a Tournament of Champions 
that will determine who makes the Olympic 
team and represents America In International 
competition In Milan. Italy In September. 1986.

Mrs Behrens won five medals In a January 
bout m New Orleans. She's competing In 
Chicago this weekend, will go on lo New York 
and then to an Orlando challenge.

“ If I can Just keep It up I'll make It to the 
Olympics. That's my ultimate goal I'm consis
tent and I'm well trained. I can comb hair. 1 can
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Melanie Webre Marries 
5.A. Howard In Honolulu

Mr. and Mr#. Lesier Webre of Sanford, announce the 
marriage of Ihelr daughter. Melanie Ann Webre. lo Scott 
Allan Howard, son of Mr#. Kim Howard of Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

The couple exchanged vows In a ceremony at Diamond 
Head Chapel, Honolulu, at 6.30 p.m.. on Feb. 18. The 
reception wan held at the Hawaiian Hilton.

The newlywed# are making their home In Honolulu 
following a wedding trip to San Francisco and Lake Tahoe.

Attending the wedding were Ihr bride's parents from 
Sanford: her slater, Madeline Maxfleld, Maitland, matron of 
honor: Humle O'Day. the bride’s cousin from Perth, 
Australia; and the bride's nephew. Terry Allan Wright. San 
Diego. Calif.

Thespians Rated Superior
Trinity Preparatory School won fur stqK-rlor ratings at 

the International Thespian Dlslrtct II Competition held at 
Valencia Community College. The group will proceed to 
the Stale Thespian competition at Florida State University 
April 1H. 10 and 20.

Marll Nelson, senior from Maitland. Almee Nocero, eighth 
grader from Altamonte Springs and Stephanie Nelson. 
Junior from Maitland, all received a superior rating and 
best In ralegnry for their performance In "I Know Now" 
from Snoopy. Their honor for receiving best In category 
was a chance to |>erfonn al the awards presentation for the 
entire audience al ihe competition,

Brian Shively, senior from Longwood, and Marll Nelson, 
senior from Malllund. received a superior rating for Ihelr 
duet musical. "Anything You Can Do I Can Do Better", 
from Annie Get your Gun.

Heather Whtttal, ninth grader from Winter Park, received 
a superior rating for her solo musical performance, Bobby 
DeRosa. sophmore from Longwood. und J.R. Hobby, Junior 
from Winter Park, received a superior rating for their 
linprovlsatlonul duel.

In the excellent rulings. Heather Whlttal and Marll 
Nelson received excellent for Ihelr performance of "The 
Great Nebula In Orion".

J.H. Hobby and his singe crew received a superior rating 
In Ihe technical area for their set

Jaycees Sponsor Baby Contest
The Southwest Voluslu Jaycees are holding a Baby 

Contest on March 24 All proceeds will go to Cystic 
Frlbrosls,

Preregistration, which may l>r paid up through Murch 
17, Is $8 per participant. Registration the day of the contest 
will be 910. Children ages birth through 4 years of age may 
enter.

Anyone Interested In more details may call Kathy 
DeSantl at 305/574 1277 after 5 p.m. or Charlene 
Kathburn at 305/574 4694 after6 p.m.

a

Coffee To Honor Women
The Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County Invites 

women who have recently moved to the county to Join 
their soclul club Monthly luncheons and #|>erlul Interest 
groups are available to the 200 members.

A membership coffee will lie held Murch 13 For further 
Information on the coffee and the club, call Mrs. Ellen 
Angermunn al 802-5313 or Mrs Audry Kaiwumly at 
H31*2745.

Leisure Time 
Classes At SCC

The Leisure Time Program al 
Seminole Community College 
announces Unit Ihr following 
classes will tregln Ihe week ol 
Murch 11. 11185. "These classes 
are self-supported hy student 
fees at no ex|H*nse to the tuxpuy- 
er." according to Fay C. Brake. 
Coordinator ol the Program Keg 
(strutIons ure being accepted In 
the Registrar's Olflce at SCC.

FISH ING  IU>D BUILDING 
Irvcntng class) — Custom rod 
construction allows the angler to 
build u better fishing tod Indi
vidualised lo Ills 0W11 tunics al 
ubout h a lf the cost o f a 
manufactured rod This course 
will instruct Ihe studrut In rod 
designing, making and ordering 
rod components, and completing 
the rod assembly.

FLY TYINO levelling . lass) -  
This course Is drslgnrd lor both 
the experienced und the Inexpe
rienced fly tyrrs Students will 
be given drtulled Instructions in 
the art ol fly tying that wilt 
progress from buslc to advanced 
lly patterns

YOGA (evening class) — Tech
niques ure taught for develop
ment und maintenance of physi
cal und rnsntul hrullh through 
exercise und meditation.

PHOTOGKAPHY/ADVANCKD 
levelling class) — This course is 
drslgnrd lo teach the student 
problem solving techniques Tor 
photographing people, places 
mid things Emphasis will be 
placed on technical skill building 
with cameras, lighting and films.

BASIC  DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING (evening class) — A 
basic class which will leach the 
dog owner lo teach Ills animal lo 
heel, heel und sll. sll und stay, 
down and stuy. recall. rrs|>rrt for 
Ihe word "NO .” problem solving 
and other buslc skills

TENNIS I (Saturday morning 
clusst — Instruction In the fun
damentals of tennis such as grip, 
stance, forehand, backhand und 
service. Scoring rules und regu
lations will also Ik- taught. Stu
dents must furnish their own 
rackets, bring ottr unopened cun 
ol balls to the first meeting, and 
wear irgulatlon tennis shoes — 
NOT JOGGING SHOES

TENNIS II (Saturday morning 
class) — A lollow up to Tennis I. 
Designed for those who possess 
some knowledge of tennis hut 
nrrd help In developing solid 
ground strokes and more ball 
control.

Publicity Procedure
The Herald welcomes organization and personal news. 

The following suggestions ure recommended lo expedite 
publication:

1. Releases should be typed Mower und upper easel, 
double (paced, and written narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate
3. A contact person's name and phone number Is 

necessary.
4. Keep releases simple.
5. Organisation releases (the program should lead the 

meeting account) must be submitted no later than two 
days after the event.

I. Advance notices should be submitted one wrek prior 
to publication date.

7. Photographic coverage requests should be made one 
week in advance.

Know Your Ballet Guild Dancers

Stormy Finch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Chnmberalln of 
DeBary, became a member of 
the BGS In 1084. She attends 
Enterprise Elementary School 
and Is In thr flfih grade. Her 
hobbles arc coloring, drawing, 
dancing and reading She has 
won the honor of being 3rd place 
Champion for the State of 
Florida In Bowling

Her life ambition Is lo Ik- an 
artist along with tu-lug a dancer.

Nicole Green, u member of ttie 
BGS since 1983, In Ihe daughter 
of Mrs Sharon Smith of Sanford. 
She attends Lake Highland I'rep 
where she Is an eighth grade 
student Some awards she has 
won Is "I Can”  Trophy and Most 
Paces Completed Award Her 
hobbles are reading, dancing 
and sticker collecting and her

goal Is professional dancing.
Heather Hoffman, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Hoffman of 
Deltona, became a company 
member of the BGS In the 
11)81-82 season. She Is an eighth 
grade student at Deltona Junior 
High School. Her hobbles In
clude dancing and horseback 
-'ding.

She has won numerous rib
bons and trophies for horse 
shows and rlbblns for the 
Science Fairs Her ambition Is to 
become a professional dancer.

Erika Mills, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Neville. Jr. of 
Lake Mary, became a member of 
the BGS In 1081.

She attends Lakevlew Middle 
School where she Is In the ninth 
grade. Her ambition Is to be a 
dancer or actress.

Ballet Guild of Sanford-Semlnole 
will present the 17th perfor
mance, The Time of Your Life. 
March 23 and 24 al Lake Mary 
High School.

The 1984-85 company Is com
posed of 24 dancers who were 
selected through public audi
tions. To help defray the costs of 
productions, costumes, travel 
and other expenses, the dancers 
provide sponsors at $10 each. 
The following dancers comprise 
this year's company:

Debra Barger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Davis o f 
Titusville. Joined the Ballet Guild 
of Sanford-Semlnole In 1984.

Debl Is a 1 Oth grade student at 
Astronaut High School where 
she Is a member of the Anchor 
Club, She has won numerous 
citizenship, leadership awards 
and trophies. She also has won 
the title of May Day Queen.

Her ambition Is to become a 
dance teacher

Theresa Benfleld, daughter of 
Judy B en fle ld  o f Sanford, 
became a member of the BGS In 
the 1984-85 season. She is a 
ninth grade student at Seminole 
High School where she Is a 
member of the KeyettesClub.

Her hobbles are dancing and 
skating. She has received  
awards for having perfect at
tendance In school and In the 
dancing clusses al School of 
Dance Arts.

Her ambition Is lo be a gotul 
dancer abd a successful business 
woman

Kimberly Brinson became a 
member of the BGS In 1983. 
Kim. daughter of Mrs. Sheralyn 
Brinson of Sanford. Is a ninth 
grade siudent at Seminole High 
School. Her hobbles are roller 
skating, dancing, playing piano, 
singing and shopping She has 
won a trophy for cheerlending as 
well as one for dancing.

Hrr ambition Is to go to collegi
um! Ik- a executive secretary.

Lisa Clontz, daughter of Dr 
and Mrs. Franklin Clontz ol 
Longwood became a BGS com 
pany member In 1980 Lisa, an 
eighth grade sludent, at tends 
Trinity Preparatory School. Or
lando While In schood whe has 
won thr honor of being the most 
respected student, most Im
proved In work, best ull around 
sludent. good behavior- as wrll 
as being on Ihe Honor Roll. She 
has also won first place In the 
Art Show In Winter Park.

For the last two years Lisa has 
own the W alter Hye Stiver 
Slipper Award for having Ihe 
most sponsors In the guild. Her 
hobbles Include dancing, horse
back riding, swimming and 
rradlng Lisa's umbltlon la lo 
become u doctor and to own her 
own dancing studio.

Lynne Dickey Is Ihe daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey of 
Sanford. She Joined the BGS 
during the 1978-79 season. 
Lynne Is thr tenth grudr student 
al Seminole High School where 
she Is an active member of the 
School Dance Team. She also 
has won the distinct honor of 
holding the title of "Little Miss 
Sanford".

Her hobbles Include dancing 
and horseback riding. Her am- 
bit Ionia to go Into some area 
working with children,

Shuruhu (Shay) Fielder Is Ihe 
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Carl 
Fielder of Longwood. Shay 
Joined the BGS In 1983. She Is a 
seventh grade student ul Teague 
Middle Sr hood where she has 
won awards for bring u librarian 
helper, second place In soccer, 
trnch amt field and honorable 
mention at the Science Fair. 
Shay's life 's ambition Is to 
become a nurse or professional 
dancer. Janat Sawczuk, left, Teresa Benfleld

Stormy Finch , from left, L isa  Stai and Robin Scott
Theresa Moore, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs William Moore of 
DrLand. Joined Ihe BGS in 1983. 
An eighth grade sluedent at 
DcLand Junior High School, she 
Is active In the Beta Club.

Theresa won first place In the 
1982 Current Events Bowl and 
in 1981 Softball Championship 
Her hobbles are dancing, horse
back riding, swimming and 
reading and her ambttton Is to 
become a sucessful dancer.

Stacey Morris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrj. David Morris of San
ford. became a member of the 
BGS In 1982. A seventh grade 
student of Lukevlew Middle 
Sc hool, she Is active In advance 
band. While In school she has 
received many scholarship and 
citizenship awards

Her hobbles Include dancing, 
collecting ballet Items, dolls, 
skating and all sporls. Her am 
bltlon is to graduate form college 
and succeed In life.

Demetrta Petty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugrnr Petty of 
Sanford, became a BGS com
pany member In Ihe 1984 85 
season Demetrta is a fifth grade 
student al Hamilton Elementary 
where she Is active In the 
student council and music. She 
has won awards for scholarship, 
citizenship, leadership, atten- 
dance and most Im proved 
gymnast.

He hobbles are bike riding and 
collecting stufTed animals Hrr 
ambition Is lo be a velerrnarlan 
ora lawyer.

Melody Sanders, daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. Donald Sanders of 
Sanford. Joined thr BGS In 1983 
As a sixth grade student at Park 
Avenue Baptist she In thr 
Chorus, band and piano.

Her hobbles are dancing, ce
ramics, piano, clarinet, swim 
mlng. bike riding und sewing 
Melody's ambition Is to be a 
professional dancer and piano 
teacher.

Dorlane Sapp Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Sapp of 
Sanford. Dorlane became a 
member of the BGS in 1983. She 
attends All Souls Schood where 
she Is In the fifth grade

Some of the awards Dortane 
has won arc first place In the 
long distant running at School 
S p ir it Day, firs t p lace In 
Seminole County 4 H Share the 
Fun and second place In the 
district 4 H Share the Fun talent 
contest.

Her hobbles arc 4-H. swim
ming. soccer and dancing. Her 
ambition is to be a movie star 
and be rich and famous

Janet Sawczuk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sawczuk of 
Sanford, because a member of 
the BGS In 1978 Janet Is In the 
eleventh grade at Seminole High 
School where she Is active In 
"Dazzlers" dance tram.

Her hobby Is dancing where 
she has received many atten
dance awards In Jazz, polnte' 
and ballet. A long with her 
partner she won first place In 
Shwostoppers National Talent 
Competition In Washington, 
D.C. Her ambldtlon Is to be a 
dancer.

Robin Scott, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. David Scott of Fern 
Park , becam e a com p an y 
member or the BGS In 1980, 
Robin attends Lyman High 
School where she Is the ninth 
grade. While In school she has 
participated In many talent 
ahowc. I D S. as well as receiving 
the Presidential Physical Fitness 
Awards and being on the A 
Honor Roll.

Robin with her partner won 
first place at Showslopper Dance 
Competition In Wsahlngton. 
D.C. Her hobby Is dancing and 
her life's ambttlonla to be happy

D tilrM  Wheaton, from loft, Kim Brinson, Dobra Bargor Sot BALLET. SC



In And Around Sanford

Kiwanis Club Searches 
For Woman Of
It's that time of year again, according to Lewis 

C. Dellarro. Special Awards chairman of the 
Sanford Kiwanis Club

Lewis is referring to the annual presentation of 
the club's Roberta Gatchel Award to a deserving 
local woman honoring her as "Woman of the 
Year.”

The Idea is for women's clubs and organisa
tions to nominate an outstanding volunteer to 
compete In the contest. Deadline for accepting 
nominations is March 15. Lewis Says.

The winner and past winners will be honored ai 
a luncheon at a later date tn the spring, to be 
announced. The Roberta Gatchel Award was 
established In 1969 after Mrs. Gatchel* death 
For years, she catered the Kiwanis luncheons and 
she bequeathed the major part of her estate to the 
club upon her death. By Investing the funds. In 
Mrs. Gatchel's memory, the Sanford KwanlsCluh 
has generously supported deserving community 
causes as well as selecting an outstanding woman 
for the awurd.

Take it from me. as well as the other recipients 
of the coveted award, il Is really an honor and 
thrill. Other past winners who will be honored at 
the forthcoming luncheon are: Irene Laney. Val 
Colbcrl. Charlotte Smith. Marla Perez, M.D., 
Rosamond Chapman. Winifred "B ill" Glciow. 
Myrtle Gradlck. Peggy Hatlaway, Vivian Buck. 
Ruth Swlnney, Ada Relley. Martha Yancey. 
Sanford Mayor Ilettye Smith and Virginia 
Longwell.

Lewis says, "Last year, we received many 
nominations — all wonderful women If your 
nominee did not w in. please try again

The nominating letters are to be mailed to 
Lewis C. Dcllarco. 20-1 Old Monroe Road. Sanford, 
32771 For Information, call 323-5620.

Ann Brlsson, president of the Woman's Club of 
Sanford, said a good crowd turned out for lhr 
club's annual spaghetti dinner Feb. 22. The 
event raised about $800 for the club's community 
projects

Nancy Frye. The Herald's Loogwnod corespon
dent. said she was impressed lhat Sanford Mayor 
Bettyc Smith, chairman ol the event, donned an 
apron and performed K.P duty, assisted by her 
husband. Dr Robert J. Smith

Others lending a hand to the annual event 
were: Emv Bill. Ann Brlsson. Hazel Cash. Mr I ha 
Cooper. Pat Foster. Ruth Gaines. Sue Humtston. 
Florence Korgan. Delores Lash. Joyce Malone. 
Virginia Mercer. Mary Til I Is, Martha Yancey. 
Elolse Cleveland. Lourlnc Messenger. Marty 
Colegrove and Jeanette Dunn.

On Feb. 23. the Board of Directors of Ballet 
Guild of Sanford-Srmlnole sponsored a spaghetti 
dinner and auction at the Garden Club of 
Sanford. Board members, decked out In black 
pants, white blouses, pink cummerbunds and 
black top hats udorned lit pink, were the chic and 
stunning bostrnsen

The lively auction was conducted by Dr. Frank 
Clunlz and Dr. Roger Stewart who seemed more 
than delighted to auction the services of their

Doris
Dietrich t jr -
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wives. Jean Clontz and Gall Stewart, along with 
Sandy Dunn and Liz McDonald. In the line of 
waitress duty at a dinner or cocktail parly for up 
to 100 persons.

The highest bidder was Suzanne Connery. 
Sandy's sister, and does she ever have something 
in mind. Her bid for the classy waitresses was 60 
We hear lhat a big shindig is in the making.

Beverly Huffman was the highest bidder for the 
lovely playhouse which went to Bev for $300

All total, more than $2,000 was cleared to help 
keep the Ballet Guild dancers on their toes

Dora Lee Russell phoned from Kissimmee to tell 
us about Seminole Community College's "Dream 
Auction 85“ to benefit the college's scholarship 
endowment fund.

Grace Huskey, co-chairman, promises. “ It’s 
going to be a great deal of fun for the bidders and 
spectators."

Bidders must remember not to make a wrong 
hand move, or they may find themselves whisked 
off In a limousine to Orlando International Airport 
for a trans-Allantic flight lo London,

State Rep Art Grlndle, veteran auctioneer, will 
lend his talents to the benefit.

Limited tickets, at $50 per person, are still 
available for the prime rib dinner and auction 
privileges Soil SCC. 843-7001. or 323-1450. rxts. 
251 or 370

Murta Serena was surprised on her 25th 
birthday. Feb. 26, with a birthday dinner for 
al*out 30 at Valentino's In Sanford

Host and hostess for the birthday celebration 
were the honorcr's parents, Carmella and 
Nicholas Serena.

The Orlando Opera Guild's 12th Annual 
Designer’s Show House will lx- open lo the public 
March 9-31 In Heathrow. Luke Mary.

Litchfield Manor, an English Tudor mansion. 
1550 Baywatrr Court, Lake Mary. Is la-lng offered 
exclusively by Huskey Realtors

This 22-room mansion Is a modern-day 
drramhousc, with such amenities as a swimming 
pool with Jacuzzi, an exercise room and a 
two-story fireplace

The house Is open Tuesday through Saturday, 
from 10 am  to 3:30 p in.. Thursday evenings' 
from 7 to 9. and Sunday, from I to 4:30 p.m.

After touring the house, guests can browse 
through the troullquc and porch, then have lunch 
In the tearoom .

Tickets «rr $7 when purchased In ndvunce 
groups of lOormore. and $Hut the door.

Several local clubs are on the hostess commit
tee. For information, call Tlsh Davis, H96-7575.

Litchfield Manor, Lake Mary, Designers' Show House open to public.

Dad And H is Daughter 
Differ On Moral Code

DEAR ABBTi My fulhrr and 1 
have a difference of opinion on a 
moral matter. He still believes 
"good" girls save their virginity 
for their husbands He says he 
never would have married my 
mother If she had not been a 
virgin. (I guess he took her word 
for it.)

Of course, my father sees 
nothing wrong with young men 
getting some sexual experience 
before they marry. I wonder who 
he thinks these young men arc 
getting their experience with?

I am a sophomore In college, 
and 1 believe a woman Is entitled 
to as mucti sexual freedom as a 
man, 1 can't understand how a 
grown man living In today's 
society can still believe tn the 
outdated "I don't want used 
goods" theory.

How can 1 set my father 
straight? No amount of arguing 
on my part has worked.
STILL INTACT IN MARYLAND

DEAR STILLi Your father Is 
entitled to his male-chauvtntsl. 
double standard moral code. Just 
as you are entitled to your 
contemporary, liberal views, so 
quit arguing. A man convinced 
against his will is of the same 
opinion still.

DEAR ABBTi I w»s dating a 
wonderful man and I thought we 
had the start of a meaningful 
relationship. Then l Just stopped 
hearing from him. 1 called him at

home a few times, but he was 
never home, and when I called 
him at work, he was never 
available. I left my name, but he 
never returned my calls. I 
thought inaybe hr needed time 
to think, so I stopped calling hint 
for a few days.

Two weeks later 1 saw him In a 
restaurant with another woman, 
and he acted as though he had 
never seen me before. The worst 
part is that he never gave me an 
explanation os to what made 
him decide to end what we had 
started.

Abby, I am writing to you 
because 1 want all men (and 
women) to realize that they 
shouldn't end a relationship 
without some kind of explana
tion. The other person deserves 
as least that much.

IN THE DARK

DEAR IN: Some "explana
tions" are very painful to deliver 
— and some are equally painful 
to receive. But "not knowing" 
can be both frustrating and 
devastating.

Would you have settled for a

kind lie rather lhan a cruel 
truth? Obviously Mr. Wonderful 
found somebody rise.

DEAR ABBTi I can't un
derstand why "Seeing Rrd" was 
angry because her husband and 
his two sisters had a portrait 
made for their parents and 
excluded their spouses and 
children.

1 can Just Imagine a picture 
with the three couples and all 
(heir children. It would be about 
as meaningful as a photograph 
of Grand Central Station.

What If one of them gets a 
divorce? Then the parents would 
have to explain what happened 
to the person In the picture who 
Is no longer a member of the 
family.

I’m sure my mother-in-law 
loves me. but she can't possibly 
feel the same toward me as she 
does tuward her two daughters 
and her only son who married 
me. She lias often complimented 
me fo r  In s is tin g  that my 
husband stop by and see her — 
or take her to lunch. Just the two 
of them — without me.

She says so many o f her 
friends have "lost" their sons 
because after they're married, 
they never, never tee them alone 
again.
LYNNE IN LITTLETON, COLO.

DEAR LYNNEt Other daugh
ters-in-law could learn from you. 
Thanks for writing.
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Participants in Black History Month Program.

H om e R e v ie w s  H isto ry
The residents ol the Good Samaritan Home 

were treated to a special program lor Black 
History Month. Midway Elementary School stu- 
dents of Darryl Baker's Class gave a presentation 
on some of the famous blacks of our tlmelndud- 
Ing Mary McLord Bethune. Jackie Robinson and 
many others.

Guest speaker was F.W. Mathews, a Winter 
visitor from Detroit who has traveled extensively 
ahd has had many experiences In life.

Mrs Vcrncll Pugh planned this Black History 
Month Program to give the residents of Good 
Samaritan Home an Interest and enriching visit 
from others of the Community.

City Commissioner Rolrert Thomas gave words 
of Inspiration In black history to the residents of 
the home and the students presents. He advised 
them to study more of thetr history, not Just 
during the month of February.

Songs of Joy were sung by the group Mrs.
Thelma Mike, director of the Home, gave words of 
thanks and encouragement to the young people 
attending, and she gave a brief history of the 
tyglnnlng of the home and how the vision lhai 
was given to Mol her Ruby Wilson many years ago 
has grown and has helped many a needy person, 
young and old. lo live a belter and tullrr llle.

Theophllus Mnngcn, former Sanfordite has 
been appointed by President Reagan In serve on 
the National History and Cultural Commission, 
for a 4-year term. This committee is charged with 
the Job o f organizing and working toward

Marva
Hawkins

3.’:-it IK

construcilon o! a national center In Ohio
Mungen says he is excited about hts new role 

The commission ts to develop or plan for the 
construction and operation of a national center 
lor the study ot history and culture of ethnics 
The commission will formulate recommended 
legislation to Congress and l he president.

Mungen Is presently a real estate agent and 
senior advisor lor IntelCom education service for 
Job Corps lie has worked as director of minority 
and ethnic programs ai Skagit Valley College Hr 
credits former SVC* President Norwood Cole with 
hts advancement in the Held and his recent 
appointment.

Mungen tsa 1961 graduatr ofCrooms High He 
graduated Irani Volusia County Community 
College and Florida A and M University In 1965 
He received his Master of Sciences Degree In 
Agriculture at the University of Idaho.

Hr Is the son of Mrs Agites Mungen Jackson. 
1404 West 7th Street, and the late Mr Theophllus 
Mungen. Sr. lie resides with hts wife Wllla and 
their Iwo children Mrcliell and Tessa In Mount 
Vernon. Washington

...Ballet
Continued From 2C

In life and to achieve all her 
goals.

Llaa Stal. dnoghtrr ot Orvtn 
Stal of Sanford became u BGS 
dancer In the 1984-85 season, 
l.lsa Is a elevenlh grade student 
at SCC* High School Her ambi
tion Is to become a dancer.

Shanan Stewart, daughter ot 
Dr, and Mrs. Roger Stewart of 
Sanford, became a member of 
the BGS In 1983 llrr hobbles 
are skating, swimming and 
dancing She Is a seventh grade 
student at Sanford M iddle
School.

She has received leadership, 
citizenship and speech awards 
while In school Her umhlllon Is 
to become a doctor, lawyer or 
Journalist.

Renee Singleton, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Slngleiou 
of Sanford, became a member of 
the BGS In 1083. She Is In the 
seventh grade al All Souls 
School where she Is active In 
safety patrol and llbrury.

She has own first place In the 
50 yard dash second place In 
endurance run. third place pig
gyback and third place In 
wrestling Her hobbles are run
ning. swimming and dancing 
und her ambition Is lo become a 
pediatrician.

Dina Taylor, daughtrr of Mrs. 
Rita Gregory of Detlary, became 
a member of the BGS In th 
1984-85 season Dina Is a fifth 
grade student at Enterprise El
ementary where shr Is active In 
cross country and safety patrol. 
She ts Sargent for the safety 
putrol and voted friendliest stu
dent In the fifth grade

her hobbles are tennis, golf, 
swimming, running und roller 
skating. Her ambition Is to be a 
professional dancer, golfer and 
tennis player.

Laurie Tubbs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Tubbs of Alta
m onte S p r in g s  becam e u 
member of the BGS In the 
1984-85 season.

A seventh grade student at 
TFague Middle School, she ts 
active In te chorus and her
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hobby Is dancing llrr ambition 
is lo hr a professional danrer

Drslrrr Wheaton, daughter o f 
Mi and Mrs Bill Wheaton of 
Hanford, became a member of 
the BGS In 1983 Her hobbles 
are dancing, ceramics, watching 
TV and sleeping,

She Is a ninth grade student at 
Sun lord Middle School. Desiree's 
aiuhlllon is lo become a grral

dancer and lawyer.
Slirli Wilbur, daughtrr of Mr 

and Mrs Roger Wilbur of San 
lord Irernme a company member 
Ol I h r  IK'.S In 1982 She ll  Is a 
tenth grader al Seminole High 
School where she Is active on the 
new sputter.

Her hobbles are dancing and 
journalism. Her l i fe 's  um hll lon  Is 
to become a professional dancer.
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Briefly
United Methodists To Hear 
Plans For Renovating Facilities

An Informational meeting for all members and friends of 
First United Methodist Church. 419 Park Ave., Sanford, w ill be 
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the church sanctuary. Plans will 
be presented for the upcoming renovation of the church's 
facilities, as well as the method of financing. Tom McDonald, 
church lay leader and renovation committee chairman, and Dr. 
Charles P. Hamilton, superintendent of the St. Petersburg 
district of the United Methodist Church In Florida, will speak. 
Dr. Hamilton Is directing the financial crusade for the project. 
Child care will be provided.

Home Missions Emphasis
First Baptist Church Markham Woods will begin a month 

long emphasis on home missions this Sunday. The Baptist 
Women's Prayer Group will have a special prayer time for 
home missions al 5 30 p.m. On Monday, the Valda Long 
Missions Group will meet at the home of Mrs. W.A. Kratzert, 
2400 Park Ave.. Sanford, for a program. On Wednesday 
evening the congregation will hear a monologue on the life of 
Southern Baptls home missionary Annie Armstrong presented 
by Lois Weiss. Gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter offering for 
Home M issions w ill be received  the entire month.

On Cheniical Dependency

Clergy Workshop Scheduled
A one-day workshop for clergy and church 

lay leaders dealing wih chemical depen
dency will be offered by Our Place of 
Central Florida. Inc, on March 19 at 
Covenant Presbyterian Church. 3775 S. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford from 8 a m to 3 
p.m.

The workshop Is designed to Increase the 
participants' awareness of chemical de
pendency and Its effects on Individuals and 
families: Improve their skills to recognizing. 
Intervening, referring and treating those 
persons In their own congregation that may 
be dependent on drugs or alcohol: explore 
what other churches are doing to prevent 
misuse and abuse of alcohol and other drugs

There will also be a self-help group 
demonstration with a recovering minister's 
story of what It was like, what happened 
and what It's like now.

Our Place la suggesting churches take a

team approach on the problem and develop 
a team consisting o f clergy, male lay leader, 
female lay leader, youth lay leader, and a 
church member recovering from depen
dency who Is Involved In self help groups 
such as Alcoholics Anonymous, Narcotics 
Anonymous. Al-Anon. and Naranon.

The $5 registration fee Includes lunch. For 
more Information call 322-LIFE or write Our 
Place. 2808 S. French Ave.. Sanford.

Our Place Is a new life enrichment 
program designed for those who are 
"harmfully Involved with alcohol and/or 
drugs and are experiencing problems or 
pain because of their own or someone rises 
use."

The 13-week treatment program is con
ducted at Covenant Presbyterian from 4-7 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays and 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday with periodic 
continuing care for two years.

The staff of Our Place res is ts  of the Hev.

Virgil Bryant, pastoral counselor: William P 
Layer, retired school superintendent: Dr. 
James Quinn, family practice: Rachael Roll, 
physical fitness Instructor: C. Tom Roll, 
chemical dependency specialist; Ed Sargent, 
certified alcoholism counselor; Tom M. 
Saunders, licensed psychologist.

Treatment objectives at Our Place Include:
•  Abstinence from the use of alcohol and/or 
drugs.
•  Reduction of Individual and family Isola
tion.
•  Relief of psychological, spiritual and 
physical pain.
•  Restoration to a productive lifestyle.
•  Continued growth and participation In 
self-help groups

Intensive every other-day treatment at 
Our Place Is offered as an alternative to 
rapidly Increasing lluanclal cost and faml- 
ly/work disruptions associated with residen
tial treatment.

Healing Mission
A three-day Lenten Parish and Community Healing Mission 

will be held March 11-13 at 7:30 p.m. at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Church in Deltona by Father Albert MacPherson. OSA. He Is a 
member of the Association of Christian Therapists and Is active 
In the healing ministry A Healing Penance Service will be held 
on March 11 with an opportunity for healing reconciliation. 
Healing Masses will lie celebrated on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Guest Night Slated
The Altamonte-Mattland Christian Women's Club will hold 

Its annual guest night at 7 p.m.. March 15. at the Maitland 
Civic Center on the theme "A Step Back In Time." The special 
feature will be "Hair Today. Gone Tomorrow!'' Laird Smith of 
Longw<x«l will provide the music and "Memories of Days Gone 
By" will be the topic for the speaker. For reservations call 
339 3956

Bible Conference Set
Klllarney Baptist Church. 694 Formosa St.. Winter Park, will 

host a Bible Conference March 10-13. Norm BoshofT and Bruce 
Edwards will lead the conference which will begin at 7 p.m 
each night.

According to the Rev. Herb Hester, pastor of the host church. 
A native of South Africa. BoshofT Is pastor of one of the 
fastest-growing church In New Mexico.

Stress Seminar For Women
Barbara Lee Johnson, author and Bible teacher, will present 

a seminar on stress management for women on Tuesday, 9 
a m. to 3 p.m. al First Baptist Church. Winter Park. To take 
advantage of the advance registration of *10 donation call the 
rrglslrar at 831-8130. Registration at the door will be $12 
donation.

Prayer And Self-Denial
The United Methodist Women of Community Untied 

Methodist Church of Casselberry will mecl at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
In fellowship hall for a program on Call to Prayer and 
Self Denial on the theme Shalom Women. Love Circle will 
serve refreshments following the program.

Christian Science Lecture
A free Christian Science lecture on Self-Goverment through 

God will Ire presented by Robert R. MacKuslck. lecturer, of 
Cleveland Heights. Ohio. Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Orlando 
Garden Club. 710 E. Rollins St.. Orlando, under the 
sponsorship of First Church ofChrtat Scientist, Orlando.

Mission And Ministry Speaker
Dr Marvin Kelly, director of the Canterbury Conference 

Center, will be the guest of Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 
Sanford, al a luncheon In the parish house following the I he 10 
a m. service. He will speak on the Mission and Ministry
campaign.

Evangelist Conducts Revival
Evangelist Betty Jones Hudson of Orlando will hold revival 

services at Reddick Memorial First Bom Church. Midway, at 
7 30 p m.. Monday through March 15, Elder J.J. Llgon Is 
pastor.

Revival In The Park
A non denominational Christian revival will be held by the 

Annette Pennella Ministry March 9 and 10 In the Langford 
Park Shelter. 1808 E. Central Blvd.. Orlando, at 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m.

Missionary To Speak
The Witness Season Family Night Supper will be held at 6:30 

p.m. this Sunday with a program by guest missionary, Emily 
Goette of Taejon. Korea.

Report Cites Persecution
Seminole County Baha’is have 

welcomed the release of the 
State Department annual reports 
on Human Rights Practices that 
singles out Iran's severe re
pression of Its Baha'i minority as 
unique and especially repug
nant. since the persecution 1s 
baaed solely on religious belief, 
rather than political activities In 
opposition to the regime.

Particularly serious. In the 
view of Assistant Secretary of 
Stale Elliott Abrams. Is Iron's 
apparent renunciation of the 
Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, the first such action by 
any nation In the 36-year history 
of the declaration.

Although there were fewer 
executions last year than In the 
previous four years since the 
Islamic revolutionary regime 
took power, nearly 200 Baha'is 
have died for their faith. Some 
700 Baha'is ore now in prison, 
with many subjected to torture.

Denied Jobs and deprived of 
their legally-earned pensions the 
300,000 member Baha’i com
munity Is under heavy economic

pressure. Dismissed from gov
ernment service Baha'is are re
quired to repay all salaries 
earned during their government 
service, or face Imprisonment.

American Baha'is have called 
upon the United Nations Com
mission on Human Rights, now 
meeting In Geneva, to adopt a 
strong resolution condemlng 
Iran's violations of fundamental 
human rights.

A year ago the UN Com
mission. expressing "deep con
cern" at the evidence of Iran's 
" r e lig io u s  In to lerance and 
persecution. In particular of the 
Baha'is," appointed a special 
representative to make a study 
of the human rights situation 
there and report to the 1985 
session, but he was not allowed 
to enter Iron.
Founded In Iran In the mid- 

19th century, the Baha'i Faith 
has some 3 million adherents 
worldwide with 100.000 In the 
United States. Fundamentalist 
Islam, which holds that there 
can be no religious revelation 
after Muhammed.

Amish Still Shun Modern World
Wc would recognize them 

anywhere In their horses and 
buggies, plain black clothing and 
wide-brimmed shovel hats. They 
are the Amish.

But If we know them by their 
dress and frugal lifestyle, there Is 
111 lie else we know or understand 
ubout this basically agricultural 
people who have chosen hard 
work and simple living rather 
than the fast, frantic pace of 
modern life.

Our curiosity about the Amish 
has been awakened by the movie 
"W itn ess ,"  which Is set In 
Amish country In Pennsylvania 
Who are these people and why 
are they the way they are? More 
shunning than shunned In this 
day and Age — we really would 
like to know them belter — they 
choose to have little contact with 
those outside the Amish com
munity.

With good reason historically.
In 16th-century Europe their 

forefathers were pul In sacks and 
thrown In rivers because they 
didn't believe In Infant tiuptlam 
or union of church and state. 
Many of the (urtures they suf
fered were inflicted by the 
church.

While Martin Luther saw the

Saints And  
Sinners
George Plageni

need for reform In the church, 
Menno Simons and his followers 
In the Netherlands deckled that 
more than reform was needed. 
The slate of morality and piety 
was so low that nothing less 
than a return to the spirituality 
and simplicity of New Testament 
times would do.

Taking literally (he Bible In
junction, ' Be ye not conformed 
to this world." the Mcnnonltca, 
as they came to I k - called, turned 
(heir wagons backward In time 
and waved goodbye forever to 
i hr future.

In the late 17th century, when 
lhe Mrnnonllrs developed some 
liberal tendencies. Jacob Am 
mon In Switzerland funned a 
new sect (rultrd the Amish after 
him) based on strict Mennunllc 
principles — belief In scriptural 
authority, adult baptism and 
aloofness from the slate and the

wicked ways of the world.
Still victims of persecution, the 

Amish came lo America where 
WlllUun Penn offered them sanc
tuary and liberty. Today most of 
the 30,(XX) Older Order Amish 
live In Pennsylvania or neighbor- 
lug Ohio and Indiana

What education-minded Amer
icans understand Irasl about the 
Amish, prrhups. Is their view on 
schooling (or their children, al
though recent evenls In cduca 
Mon are making us wonder 
whether the Amish aren't In 
some ways right.

The Amish object to public- 
school education and In 1972 got 
approval from the U S. Supreme 
Court to take thetr children out 
o f school after the eighth grade

E a r lie r , i h e W is c o n s in  
Supreme Court. In ruling thut 
compulsory education laws do 
noi apply to the Amish, said. 
" T o  the Am ish, secondary 
schools not only teach an unac
ceptable value system, hut they 
seek to Integrate ethnic groups 
Into an homogenized society, 
resulting In psycholog ica l alien- 
utlon of children from their 
fanUlles and grrai harm lo the 
child.”

There were other grounds fur

the high court's decision. The 
chief justice said, "The Amish 
claim with compelling merit (hat 
their education produces as good 
a product as two additional years 
of compulsory hlgh-schiKil edu
cation does."

Others defended the Amish 
system . An o ffic ia l of the 
public-school system In Ohio 
said. "Amish schools probably 
do u Iwtler Job of teaching the 
basic skills — w ritin g  and 
m athem atics — than most 
schools."

But do they prepare the Amish 
child for 20th-century life? An 
education professor at the Uni
versity of Chicago said. "I would 
Ik * Inclined lo say they better Job 
lIran most of us by (tie fuel that 
th ey  have a lm ost no u n 
em p loym en t. crim e, d e lin 
quency or divorce."

Some professional educators 
w ho have s tu d ied  A in 1 s h 
children say they are Impressed 
by their lack of em otional 
tension.

Should we muybe tie giving a 
closer look than Just In the
movies lo a culture In our midst 
Ihul lias practically no crime, 
delinquency, unemployment, 
divorce — or tension?

Concert Slated
Thu Heritage Singers, based In C a lifo rn ia , w ill present a 
gospel concert at 5:30 p .m . Saturday, M arch  9, at Forest 
La k e  Academ y, 3909 E .  Semoran B lv d ., Forest C ity . 
Adm ission Is free. The group has rece ived  live  Angel 
A w ards from Religion In Media.

Interfaith P eace  
Fellow ship Plans  
Peace Presentations

The Central Florida Intrrfalth 
Peace Fellowship will present 
Searching for Peace, six one- 
hour presentations by six Flori
dians active In the "struggle for 
political reason, social justice 
and global peace." March 18 al 
First Unitarian Church. 1815 E. 
Robinson St. .Orlando.

It will begin at noon with "A 
Cal) to Religious Revolution: The 
Catholic Bishops' Letters Re
visited by Slsler Eileen Primrose 
and Kathleen Dowling, ofllcr of 
Prolife and Social Justice. Or
lando Catholic Diocese. Al l 
p.m., Homer Manage, former 
member of the Orange County 
NAACP Board o f Trusters, will 
present "A n d  L ib erty  and 
Justice for A ll: Ruclsm In 
Reagan s America."

At 2 p in. Teas Wise, president 
of Holocaust Resource and Edu
cation Center o f Central Plortda. 
will present Only the Truth Shall

Keep Us Free: Lesson s In 
Holoruust Psychology." Jim 
Mullins of the American Clvlcl 
Liberties Union, Miami, will 
s|»eak at 3 p.m. on "Remaking a 
Revolution: Tullor-Madr Truth In 
Central America."

Hr will tie followed ut 4 p.m. 
by Dr. Torn latlrson. professor of 
[Mil I Meat science at Rollins Col
lege. who will present "And the 
Heavens Shull Rain Down Fire: 
The Reagan Threat to Lasting 
Peace."

The program will conclude 
with "Saying Goodbye to God: a 
Theological Primer on Global 
Peace." by Ronald Vlrrllng. pres
ident of liir board of trustees of 
First Unitarian Church.

The fellowship Is requesting a 
dollar donation from (hose at
tending lo conllnue Its efforts to 
bring the Issue of peace to the 
public attention.

Churches M aintain Apartheid  Protest
By David E. Anderson 
UP1 Religion W riter

Most of the television cameras 
are gone and the celebrities are 
few but at the South African 
embassy the dally routine of 
protest and arrest goes on.

And the bodies now forming 
the ranks o f sidew alk  d e 
monstrators demanding an end 
to South African's system of 
racial segregation and urging 
changes In U.S. policy toward 
the white minority-ruled country 
are from the churches.

There Is Methodist day. Lu
theran day. Presbyterian day 
and Unitarian day. for example, 
as each of the major denomina
tions sign on to provide the 
people to both march and sub
mit to the largely symbolic 
arrest that has been pattern 
since the protest began last 
Thanksgiving eve.

Religious Involvement has 
been present at the protest from 
the beg in n in g  but In late 
January churches, synagogues 
and seminaries — under the 
leadersh ip  o f the Nationa l 
Council of Churches — took on 
the major chore of organizing

and educating their communl- 
tles for the demonstration.

The new phase of the In
volvement was kicked off with 
the arrest of National Council of 
Churches prelsdent Bishop 
Philip Cousin of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church and 
NCC general secretary, the Rev. 
Arlc Brouwer of the Reformed 
Church In America.

"A  real partnership has been 
forged between black and white 
church leaders for this cam
paign." according lo the Rev. 
Joan C a m p b e ll, ex ecu tive  
director o f the NCC'a Com
mission on Regional and Local 
Ecumenism.

Lutherans chose Feb. 18. the 
annual day of commemoration 
for Martin Luther for their vtgtl 
at the embassy. There they read 
the text of a public confession of 
faith and. in the symbolic act 
resulting In arrest. sought to ask 
the embassy staff to convey the 
text to Christian religious com
munities In South Africa.

Echoing the 16lh century Ref
ormation public confessions, the 
text said: "W e believe, teach and

confess that Jesus Christ died to 
overcome all apartheid between 
God and humanity. Jesus Christ 
rose again to overcom e all 
apartheid within humankind. 
Jesus Christ frees and unites."

U.S. churches have long been 
opposed to uparthrld and their 
protests have taken many forms 
— not all of them as symbolic as 
the embassy demonstrations

In February, for example, the 
General Assembly Council of the 
Presbyterian Church |USA| 
approved a "selective phased" 
selling of church stock holdings

In 53 companies doing business 
In South Africa.

The Family Ot

RUTH HOWARD
Apprsclsls Your Thoughts And 
Exprssiloni 01 Sympathy.

"ESPECIALLY TO SAY 
YOU KNOW

WE'RE MORE 0 RATEFUL 
THAN WORDS CAN SHOW"

H i t  r% M N(W  'p d m iO f

*
Âttend. . .

CELEBRATION OF WORSHIP IN 
THE SPIRIT AND THE WORD.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ................................................  *4 5  A.M.
MORNINQ WORSHIP ............................................ 10:50 AM.
EVENING W O R S H IP ..............................................  8:00 P.M.

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
Ml Wsst 22nd Street 322 2942
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by Chic Young

BEETLE BA ILEY by Mort Walker
WELL, PIP YOUR SURVEY 
TURN UP ANYTHING
in t e r e s t in g -̂

LIKE 
WHAT 

2

IF  YOU L A lP T H E S O L P lE R S IN  
THIS CAM PEHPTOENPTh E ARMY 

WOULPFINPSOME WAY TO USE  
|T TOINCREASE ITS BUPGET

THE BORN LO SER

<xwEcu,tr5
HOT ALLTVIAT

by Art Sansom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

EEK A M EEK by Howl* Schneider

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hergreavas A Sellers
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by Warner Brothara
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HOROSCOPES

What The Day 
Will Bring...

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 3. 1085

Much good will come your way 
In the year ahead through an 
Influential social contact. This 
person will be older than you 
and he will always have your 
best Interests at heart.

PISCES (Feb. 20March 20) 
It's Imperative that your better 
Judgment be In control at all 
times today. If your thinking 
gets careless, you could make a 
decision you'll later regret.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Today you might have to con
tend with a complicated family 
matter. However. If you're toler
ant and keep a cool head. It can 
tie worked out satisfactorily.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) Be 
ex trem ely  mindful o f your 
comments today or you may 
unwittingly say something that 
a sensitive friend wishes to keep 
confidential

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Shrewd thinking will be required 
on your behalf In your commer
cial dealings. Use your smarts 
and you'll come out on the plus 
sldr of the ledger.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Someone who desires to help 
you today could lose Interest If 
your methods are confusing 
C la rify  your alms so that 
harmony prevails

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A plan 
you Intend to Implement today 
might not he as easy as you've 
led yourself to believe Be pre
pared to make some positive 
adjustments

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 221 
Information passed on to you by 
a friend today might not be 
completely accurate. Use other 
sources to verify the facts

LIBRA |Sept 23 Oct. 23| Fi
nancial conditions could takr 
rather broad swings loday. so 
you must he cureful not to let 
what you gain slip through your
fingers

1 MotHeetan 
4 P#rtjtmng to

9 St*wa
12 Belt gear
13 Allowed for 

w*ght
14 Debtor-1 note
15 Compete point
16 M«rch«t
17 M«brn» hob 

Ciy (Sbbr.)
18 Hntto
20 Put Into action 
22 Wave (Sol
24 Bar item
25 Bullfight chaar 
2B Subim
30 Daffy (at I
34 Haating 

material
35 Seaport Is 

Algana
3B British 

painter
37 Actrata Pitta 
39 Phrata of undor 

Standing (2 
wdtl

4 1  --------------------mod*
42 Agas
43 Ragan a fathar
44 Wa>ght of India
45 Haavana 
47 Look at 
49 Egg organ 
52 Baltic rlvar
56 Spanish haro
57 Kind of music 
61 Openings
92 New Deal 

protect lebbr)
63 Slipon garment
64 Peruvian plant
65 Over (poet)
66 Haitian magic
67 Sana

DOWN
1 Mrs Charles 

Chaplm
2 AUd — Syne
3 Three (Gar)
4 Shakespearean

hero

ACROSS 5 Liberian natives
6 Nettle
7 Bom
8 Auto failure
9 French river

10 Loud guffaw
11 Cigarette (si I
19 Interjection
21 Strange (comb, 

form)
23 Lightty
24 Trojan haro
23 Esuda
26 Teller of tan 

atones
27 Lionets In 

"Bom Free"
29 Jardmtara
31 Asian 

tree
32 Scrabble piece
33 Scorch
38 Soviet Union 

lebbr)
40 Cleric Of early 

Irish Church
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46 Jepenese
metropolis

48 Electrical engi
neer (abbr)

49 Eight (comb 
form)

50 Long live (Fr.)
5 1 Hebrew month

53 Luna
54 Alms bos
55 River in Watt 

Germany
58 Public house
59 Chemical tuffn
60 River Inlet
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SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Use your mind today. Instead of 
your muscles. Everything will 
come easier for you If you think, 
rather than bullying your way 
through situations

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) In a Joint venture today you 
may find It necessary to lake a 
stand to protect your rights Be 
firm but also strive to be fair.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) It's possible today that your 
mate may have a more practical 
solution for solving a problem 
than you have. At the least, 
listen to him.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
An opportunity to further your 
ambitions may suddenly develop 
today. Even though you'll prefer 
relaxing Involvements. It's best 
you act Immediately.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 4. 1985

This coming year, you will 
make an exciting new friend In 
your chosen field He will prove 
to be of great help to you In 
furthering your personal ambi
tions.

PtBCEft (Feb. 20-Marrh 20)
Career opportunities could sud
denly develop for you loduy In 
very unusual ways or through 
the least suspected sources. Be 
both alert and expectant. Major 
changes urr In store for Pisces In 
the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall SI to Astro-Graph. Box 4H9, 
Radio City Slutlon. New York. 
NY 10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

ARIES (March 21 April 19) 
You may heur from someone 
today who has been separated 
from you by distance and 
doesn't communicate often.

TAURUS (April 20-Muy 20) 
Shifting conditions trnd to be of 
benefit to you and your family 
t o d a y .  A w o r r i s o m e  
circumstance looks like It will be 
resolved satisfactorily.

OEMINI IMay 21-June 20| 
Partnership arrangements look 
p ro m is in g  fo r you to d a y , 
especially those where friends 
are Involved. Together, you can 
move mountains.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Rewards that thus far have been

denied you could Ire forthcoming 
today. You will now be com
pensated In proportion to the 
clforls you've expended.

LEO (July 23 Aug 221 People 
who meet you for Ihr first time 
today will he favorably Im
pressed. In fact, a friendship 
could blossom  w ith  someone to 
whom you'll be Introduced.

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
Your sense of timing Is your 
greatest asset Unlay. If there Is 
something Important you must 
finalize, move as your Instincts 
direct you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Do 
not be reluctant to request 
favors toduy front friends you've 
helped In the past. Pals ran do 
things for you (hut you can't do 
on your own.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 Nov. 22| 
An Important career matter wl'l

be subjec ted to some unexpected 
changes today. When everything 
Is sorted out. It'll prove to your 
advantage.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21| You'll be resourceful loday In 
handling developments that can 
further your personal ambitions.
even though your procedures 
may appeur Im practical to 
bystanders ,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Joint vein urea look promis
ing for you today, especially 
those that contain unusual or 
unique elements Don't he afraid 
to attempt the new

AQUARIUS IJan 20 Feb 19) 
Making fast decisions should be 
your cup of tea today. Ideas that 
come to you oul of the blue will 
he comprised of Ingenious sub
stance.

C ELEB R IT Y  CIPHER
(.«*•€»*y Capft** U ip to g iB M I t f  '6 < N M  1*49 and(Mb « IM t«f« Riatfl k* Bnoth«i frtM) I f»# f  1

t f C <  >**’ 4'« t t H M H

" FOLTL  CB UV ULLP FV PV SUZ GVJBLEVTM 

8 F SII. S WF L T  FQL WC T B F  WVJT ZLSTB,

FOL P C T F  PVLBU' F OLF SUZ EVTBL. "  — 

KJLUFCU DTCBR.

SOLUTION ctauQ unuano Aue |»6  | utoop tup am jno| i t i i |
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NATURE
FILM

TONIGHT

£ L
by Bob Thavas WIN AT BRIDGE

Y o u 'z l  n o t i c e  t h a t - r u e  

&LA c\c W iD oU y $ P i P E  f t  

P o E f N T  A f*o u N P  

W ITH  A  T F * A L  J f P A P A T IO N  
P f p i o p .
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GARFIELD by Jim  Davis
I WONPER IF | SHOULD 

CLEAN TMt
r d k i&ekatok

I f j t u s

By James Jacoby
Accord ing to North-South 

bidding methods, two clubs was 
Ihr Stuyman convention, asking 
for a four-card major. Two no- 
trump denied a major, hut pro
mised u maximum hand. Three 
diamonds was forcing and slam 
Invitational, and the three-spade 
rue-hid by North promised good 
diamonds as well us the spade 
ace. South asked for aces and 
bid the dlumond slam

South must not he careless In 
(he play. On a hand such as this, 
declarer needs to think of his 
own hand us the dummy (a 
du m m y-reversa l p lay ). He 
should win the are of clubs. rufT 
a club low. and play the ace of

diamonds and a diamond to the 
king If diamonds are divided 
3-2. he Is home free. He ruffs 
another club low. goes to the 
heart king In dummy and 
trumps the lust club with hts • 
diamond queen. Now a spade to 
the queen lets him pick up the 
last trump with dummy's Jack, 
on which he discards a low 
heart. If spades spilt evenly, he 
will make seven, but the small 
slam Is assured.

If. on the second round of 
diamonds, one of the opponents 
had shown out. declarer's plans 
would change. Now he must 
draw trumps and simply hope 
that the spade suit splits or a 
squeeze develops

VMM
4 j ion  
VJTS 
♦ 101 
♦  KUJk

NORTH
♦  A y  i 
V X D
♦ k n
♦  A • 4 J

EAST♦ u i
v y 10
♦  9 7 4♦ 101

t i n

SOUTH 
4K64S  
f  A l l  
♦A U t 32 
41

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer North
Vkrtl Narth East Sm IS

1 NT Pan 14
Pais 1 NT Pan 14
Pau 14 Pau 4 NT
Pau 14 Pan 44
I’m Pan Pau

Opening lead 4K

TUMBLEWEEDS 
THIS MONTH 1HP CD VfltP  W LK K 
PiAtyen 6065 ID  TUB 1KI S  
NEWWAO?UIKEP rHAKMACICr.' 
ANALEPTlCAN-r, INA/UBVtXJINPIAI\) OF THE MONTH.'!

VW %HOOL
W\TH \/E*Y HIGH MAflKSj A A .T

V

by T. K. Ryan
ANNIE

- T  *W

WOfWlFP fWOJT 
YEH FfltetiP?
sefMi rnc 
NF S SLEEPlK 
Ffflt fiESWU!

YES. ITS JUST 
THAT ] COUP 
NCVEfl fVEfl 
UtA&tie TK 
ASP SLCCftN-

M

SQ/teOHC* KfM IN 
m u  THOSE 44J5 
THE LEFT
US TO hfflfl- UKtone!

by L4on*rd S ian

f*9 ^  (^ O ^ * A ----------
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TONIGHT’S TV
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

£00
O  3 ' F10W0A DERBY PREVTW
<]) o  couiae basketball
VYUncn *1 Pnatnrgn
I f  PS) MOV* • togm Ca m " 
(1«70| Dewd Jentten Yiphet KM- 
fO A IW MMniA Atftl ■ c m  to 
g*< hnti out of U n to  Man h,. 
pton# •* grounded by bad aaithar
m i 101 rocus ON society
CD (t) MOV* Aebo* Arrwgo 
I197BI fhchard Pryor Eras Waawn- 
ton in m# oldWall i t o i * » M  
rat metan go bom ona mrtbao to

2.30
O  3  lonne greene s new
WILDERNESS
f f )  (Ml FOCUS ON SOOCTY

300
O  3 : MOV* fire Easy Pieces 
I 1*70) -lata Ndvohon. Karan Bract 
A iniM k Uh  beat gnat up fee 
muweef caraar ea.et bty pregnant 
geiband and goat oft lo itort on 
anodng
(J) O  BOWUNQ 1IIS 000 Life 
Beer Open, tea bom Buckeye 
lanaa Norm Oimitaad Or*o 
IE 1101PRESENTE 
1Z fAOVTE Cowboy nbSBl Jack 
Lemmon Glenn Ford A hotel clerk 
learnt up e<lb a cattleman lo drive 
a bard of cable lo U a xo

3:30
m  (10) tony brown s journal
Dr Wyatt Tea Walter of Harlem t 
Canaan Bap' st Church iracee iba 
avohrhon of tafcgKhrt and lacidar 
n ew  that lad lo Iba bluet |Part a 
oM|

4:00
Jj O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Florida al U-iviupp Stale 
II ( l i l  CHIPS
m  (TO) BACK OF THE BOOK Sir- 
tan Stambarg moderate* a panel 
diKutuon of popular culture 
Scheduled Chicago poetical talmtt 
Aaron Freemwi Barbara Lippan 
(Adnaatl Chris Connaty iRoang 
Sional Paul Ananauo iWai/ungton 
Pott I
CD 1*1 MOVIN' ON 

4 30
I O  "10€ WOALO Of SPORTS

r»ch««Jumd A«ron Prytx v% Gf y  
Hmlon lot 1M »BF *o*tt jumrw 
\mw*qfrl MM scheduled for IS 
rounds. S*e from Auentic City W J 
The Florida Derby e m*»or race lor 
three-yeer old thoroughbreds teed 
mg up to the Kentucky D«*bf b*« 
from Gulf Stream Park m Naflan̂  
dale Ila
OHIO) MtAiTH MATTERS

500
f ]  4 PGA GOLF Honda Clattrc
thed found kve bom the Tourna
ment Pleieri Club m Coral Spnng* 
Fia
II 13*1 GREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO
(E  (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN
REVIEW
mHIBARCTIA

505
11 FISHIff WITH ORLANDO WIL
SON

5:30
m  (Ml WALL STREET WEEK
Guatt T Boone Put ant ji . chair
man and praardanl Mata Palrora- 
um Co

5:35
f t  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

600
f )  4 1 O  ’ UNEWS
>1 (3*1 BLACK SHEEP SQUAD-
RON
ffl (10) SOUTHERN CIRCUIT 
(D ll) VEGAS

605
11 WRESTLING

630
0  4 NBC NEWS 
S a  CBS NEWS 
7 O  ABC NEWS g  

tE (101 NEWTONS APPLE How
computer gtaphct ere made bona 
the tanaa ol tmaF aorta a dote
loot al a tarantula a nut lo an ai- 
vanlort tar (Rig

7 0 0
O  * DANCE FEVER
3 O  MCE HAW featured Tom T

Hn| J*ff\ f|UW*
7 U  SOUO GOLD MOM Rwk 

Oaat Guaatt Jack Wagner. £ • »
L imshl Now ( d-lion Phd CoAmt AJ 
Jwraau Pal Banala Ivutaol 
ill (3*1 BUCK ROGERS 
m  (TO) SURVIVAL On location «  
Sri Lanaa aid India cmamaiogro- 
phar Data Plage atplorea the Ufa 
of the endanger#-! turn afapnanl

CD III TALES FROM THE DARK
SfOE the low v tla  of a dead com. 
pula fktai tine lo brag ha brothar 
back to kN

7:30
a  * FIOWOAB WATCHING
featured country watiarn group 

The Juddt al Central Florida 
l «
(D (I) MONT GALLERY

600
a  ®  OFF RENT STROKES A». 
nokj t part cow me a hen lo Craaa 
up antb tot ptPnend bacauaa of ha
took t
V) o  OTHERWORLO Trace be 
comat I  tiara a  a province where 
man are Canada ad taepnd data
K B M
17 O  T J HOOKER Three murder- 
a t  lata Stacy and Corrgan ho* 
taga to Hooka caat out tbo swat 
Nan a  at abort la reecue bit M- 
luw ofheat Q
I t  (3*1 MOV* Splendor a  The 
Great I IS* l| Maaaaa Grbat Cyrd 
ORaWy Tao lean agaa a  loua a  
praDaprataun Kanaat cope mtb 
pa am a  pnaua and Iba Uriel 
teauM mar at of Iba day 
(E  (101 A SKA TWO SPECTACU
LAR IMS (V-an Boiano and Tetany

UaUna a  order lagal M

reformed wc choke a adoa brat * 
datachva la locate bar ccfagi 
flame a man taiqrknq ami-wtM 
boardt mm rat at-bancaa lR)q 
ffl I TO) DON'T KNOCK THE ROCK 
A not large look af rock and 'Oi 
wart nctudet Jerry La* Leant and 
Be Haley and the Cornett

930
O  ®  rrs TOUR MOVE Man and 
Norman each racrara romantic 
noiet bom a tacral admaar but 
both are autpaoout of who may 
nara panned them |R)

10:00
Q  ®  BERR£NGER*S Krucaa ptot! 
laranga agamtt ' S-mon Lauraf 
comet out of fading. Canvma it 
concerned mat BWy t gam bang ad- 
d «on  may meet man relation- 
W
OP O  COVER UP Dan and Jack 
help a cyrtcai Amancan Canadian 
tract Carter) go banavj iba bon 
Curiam lo rati-ara the daughter ha 
naaar tnair ha had 
T O  FINDER OF LOST LOVES A 

man atat Cary lo locale whet 
taama lo be the gbotl of hn ante. • 
man a magatlne pubkthar went. lo 
And the ton ha lathered with a for
mer centerfold g  
11 (35) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
6D1101 dave allen  at large 

10:30
I )  (351608 NEWMART

10:40
UNEWS

11:00
Q ® ( i iO > D a N E W S  
H (35) PUTTIN' ON THE HITS
Songi Cool Jut. S*nod. 
Seated Dakvecad" Bad Gulf ’ 
Ekarybody Head a Somebody To 

love Paktadea Fait and If f  t 
Go Crary Judgkt Mchaal Oat 
Bane* Km Fault Sergo Mandat 
ffl ( t0| MONTY PYTHON S FLYING 
CIRCUS
U  NIGHT TRACKS CHARTBUS- 
TERS

11:30
0  * SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE
Fan cyilKt Gena S-taW and Roger 
tbwl K»n hot! Bury Crytiai lor the 
brat SNl Film Fetlnai laaiuiing a 
coiaction of tarn tagmanit bom the 
latl baa yaart ol the M>*t
J ) O  ITAR SEARCH Gueata 
Morgan Fawthdd Dend Haaaaihon
(R|
I O  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 

AND FAMOUS mteryiewt with Lena 
Ter oar Chnt Cron Lloyd Hugh 
Doatnt Caktomu ana bmg Robkrl 
Mondavi beauty aiparl Beverly 
Satioon and gotarp commntal 
Marne Maamgar |R|
II (351 MOVIE Peeper 11*751 Mr. 
chaw Cana NaiafceWood
CD 1*1 VISIONS *5 Tint apacial 
tvghkgbta ndaot by Pm<a Bruce 
Sprngalaan Cyndi laupar Our an 
Duran and oftara a gbmp-ae of 
ahal a ahead in mutic lor 1*S5

12:00
11 NKJMT TRACKS

1230
®  O  MOV* Hall in The Pacific
1 iM tllm  Marvin Toth.ro M-funa 
T O  AMERICA S CHOICE

100
0  * J ROCKS TONIGHT
T O M O V * Giant 1195*1 ibya- 

balh T ayior Jamat Dean 
H )3S| MOV* Flamingo Road
1 IMtl Joan Craaa4ar0 lechery

1:05
11 MIGHT TRACKS

1:30
(D IS) MOVIE Blood Walnt Of Dl 
Z 119711 Martha! Grauar Wadi 
Popwee

205
11 NtOHT TRACKS

300
ill (351 MOVIE The Gay W art 
11*41) Barbara Slenttycb Gig 
Young
(£ (l| MOV* Oacuta a Dog 
1197/1 Mr haru Palaki Joaa Farrar

305
11 NIGHT TRACKS

3:30
I O  MOV* Baran Cqriaapond- 

•m |i*aii Dana Andrawt Vagna 
Gamora

405
II NKJMT TRACKS

pom who parlorm n <o dancing, 
pan and toko at tNe aarvbrtroo 
■ aped at Rochoalar NY 
d  (t) MOV* Parted Gentleman 
11*71) l aw an Sack* Rut* Gordon 
Three crafty tamaiaa whoaa hua- 
banoa are at pnaon yon lorcaa to

>05
11 MOW OparaC-on Petticoat 
11M«- Cary Oram Tony C*wtia A

>30
O  GD double trouble a m m
tuapadt a a a tat. i uan maaa |lfn- 
dy Conn) o llaMng nor i

M 0
a  (J OtMMC A BREAK At a
krprM  brtbday gdl. Joky and wo

thai a appear a aba • a yww yovngar 
Mai aha Plough* t A t 
d l  o  AJWWOLF Hawke and San- 
krv mwatgtfa ahan a country • »  
■  M r i W a  kvaatanad by her

( i T i / i o v t  BOAT On hot i * »  
bethday Vckt M na bar labor -a a

SUNDAY
MORNING

500
II (35) NEWS 
3) HI I SPY

5 05
II NIGHT TRACKS 

600
t O  LAW ANO YOU
I O  AGRICULTURE U S A
II (3*1 IMPACT 
11 NEWS
Q) |«) FOCUS

630
O  (<1 FLORIDA* WATCMWG- 
FLA SWATCHINQ
I a  SPECTRUM
T a  VWWPOB4T ON NUTRmON

II |3*| W V QAANT
CD (II ABBOTT ANO COBTELLO

700
Q  * r i  COMPANY
I O  ROBERT SCHULLER 
(jr O  PICTURE OF HEALTH
II (31) SEN MADE N
11 WORLD TOMORROW 
(D |l) JAMES ROBISON

7:30
g  4 MAAtaOWY ANO GRACE 
7 O  ESSENCE ON TElIWlON
)l  (Ml E J DAMELS 
T1 IT •  WRITTEN 
(D lllW V GRANT

600
a  4 VOCE OF VICTORY 
1 QREAHUMBARO 
7 0  BOB JONES 

J> 0*1 JACKSON FIVE 
ID I toi SESAME STREET ((QQ 
It ALVP4 ANO THE CHIPMUNKS 
(D(t)F ANT ASTC POUR

8 30
g  1 SUNOAV MASS
I O  DAY OP DISCOVERY 

<7 O  ORAL ROBERT*
I I (3*1 PORKV PKJ 
(D III SPCE ALLAN

8 35
11 BUG* SUNNY ANO FRKN0B 

900
g  * WORLO TOMORROW 
T  O  Sunoay m orm ng  Sthed-
wed cat mg lor Iba ttcmweM Snarl 
lhawmann larta alwul bar break- 
up adb hwaband Joe Tbaamarm a* 
the Waatangton Aedaane
t7 O k n
CHURCH OF ORUMtOO 
It (3t)TRANSFORMERS 
g  (M| P ABFTP4G CERAARCS 
CD in VOLTRON. DEFENDER OP 
TFMUMVERBC

9:30
4 WRATIONB

: (3d| PBfK PANTHER 
)(I0I JOY OP PABfTPfG 
)((|B*PECT OR GADGET

9:35
U  AJKTY GRIFFITH

10:00
O  1 TAKING ADVANTAGE 
5  O r r is  WRITTEN 
1! (351 MOV* Tba Day The Earvt 
Stood SM 11»S1| Mc-aat Banna 
Pai'tctA FMaf Alter a alranga 
•pacacrab land* m WeNwigton 
D C an amraaary amargaa warning 
Earth to caaao da »tcm< aapan- 
manlabon
(D ( » l  MAOC OF DECORATIVE 
PAINTING
CD (II MOV* Suppoaa They Gave 
A War And Nobody Came’ " (19T0I 
Br-an kotlh Tony Cjt>l Tha cold 
war between an Army Lata and a 
neighboring town luma hoi whon 
aokhera borrow a lank and waga a 
comic war aganai tha town a prv- 
aaia army

10:05
11 OOOONCWS

10:30
Q  ®  MOV* J W Coop MI711 
Cbtt RobaHaon GarUdma Page 
Having andurad a 10-yaar pnaon 
aentance an at-con oacomaa a 
Wealern rodeo alar 
5 O  FACE THE NATION 
T Q  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

(D (T0| A HOUSE FOR ALL SEA
SONS

10:35
U  MOV* G-anl (195*1 EUtbeth 
Taylor Jamoa Doan Baaed on the 
ilory by Edna Farbar In a l ranch 
Me and iba purawt of oJ weeth af
fect tbraa people

11:00
J O  THIRTY MINUTES 

<C (W1 NEW TECH TIMES

11:30
5 O  black  awareness
T a  THIS WEEK WITH DAVID 

BRINK, L Cf
tD (10) GOURMET COOKING 

AFTERNOON

1200
I O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Waabktglon al Notre Dame 
I f  (3$) MOV* Jaaaa Jamaa 
(1»J») Tyrone Power Henry Fonda 
Jaaaa aatumat an anal and marrwa 
m an atlampl la go alraighl but be 
■a dogged by bounty famtara 
ffl ( 101 (3000 NEKJMBOFIS 
CD (*) MOV* Ataa And Tha Gyp- 
ay (t*T*l Jack Lemmon Gena 
nave Buiotd A baJ bondaman full 
m leva with a gypay woman accuaad 
ot murder

1230
O  * MEET THE PRESS 
7 O  TO BE ANNOUNCED 

(D (*0) HEALTH MATTERS

1:00
a  I  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Regional coverage of Syracuaa al 
George!own or Indiana 91 Iowa 
’ O  WALL STREET JOURNAL 

FIE PORT
(D (90) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

The Jew* in Tba Crown" Sarah 
titee lo prevent Memcfc'a marriage 
lo Suaan by contacling an old 
Inend who h now-9 about the maior 9 
paU (Pari 11 of 14|p

1 30
7 O  (100 000 NAME THAT 
TUNE

2:00
l|) O  COLLEOE BASKETBALL 
Georg-a Tech al Oklahoma 
( jn O R U  DANCB OUTDOORS 
fp  (3*1 MOV* "Ponce V eh ant"
119541 Jamaa Maaon Janai Lwgh 
The VWmg era brmga two naan ado 
direct contact
tD 110) GREAT PERFORMANCES
hoyaemaqatu" V-a»i ot I ha 

American landacapa are (uilapoaad 
with imagaa of cityuapaa m Ihn 
crlMaPy arr termed 19*3 Mm w-th 
out diemgue or nanalon Ph*p 
GJata compoaed I he muarcai acora 
CD (() MOV* The Dafaclion Of 
Svnaa Kudu*a (19711 Alan Aran 
Sheiay Knight A Lithuanian aee 
man makea a daring leap to* be*, 
dom bom a Ruaaran ahip moored 
off me coaat of Maaaachuaattt

2:30
t7; O  USFL FOOTBALL Houiton 
GamtHart at T ampa Bay Bandna

2:45
U  HIGH CHAPARRAL

3:00
O  0  PGA GOLF Honda Ctaaarc 
final 'Oend kve bom Tournament 
PtayeraChrb at CorN Springe Fla

3:30
CD 110> WILLIAM GRANT STILL 
TRAK SLATER FROM THE SOUTH 
Author Alai Malay hoele live mam- 
cal protea of the Mack A mar van 
rtataicN compoaar of the 1930a 
and 40a

3:45
I I  NEWS

4 00
)  O  SPORTS SUNOAV Sc had 

Mad American Cup GymnaalKt 
men a and woman a tin ary kve bom 
Indt an aooka 
I t  (3*1 HAWAIIFTVE-0 
ffl (101 MY HEART. TOUR HEART

SXX A profoundly aad woman 
mwe*l and ta*a al Ova with a man 
who caaacta laara

7:20
U  WtLO WILD WORLD OF ANW

1M3 heart attack autgan and te- 
habtkiauon at itva itport on haati 
draaaaa nckehng an update on ra- 
- ant enprovamante at dwgnoara 
and treatmanl {J 
CD 1*1 SWITCH

4 05
11 NBA basketball Pheedeipbia 
7Dari at Moweion Rockalt

5:00
O  4 1 SPOR T * WORLD SchadMad 
Japanwaa Grind Sumo Wtaatlng 
Tournament bom Tokyo. Word 
Bobated Champwntbva bom Car 
vena, nary
It (3*1 OAN*l BOONE 
ffllMIFtwaaO UNC 
CD 111 BA RETT A

EVENING

>00
•  d H X 'O iZ lO N rw t
II <3*1 GJUTL Y ADAM* 
ffl 110) NATURE OP TWIGS 
CD (II VEGA*

6:2011 WRKSTUNO
6:30

| !O M M M )T a

7:30
Q  ®  PU94KT BREWSTER Punk, 
akonatet Char* and Margaui whan 
aha gala the only (variable Butter 
Lattuca Don
tD * )  NIGHT GALLERY

7:50
n  NEWS

800
o  ®  KNKJMT RlOER Lbcheei 
•ecet danger at a new conatruciion 
trta aa ha tear rhea tor av-dance to 
clear tha reputation ot • murdered

1 8  ABC NEWS CJ

7.00
O  I  SAVER IPOON* A d  lekaa 
a too weih a WaraputaMa oufbt lo 
earn anaugh money Is buy a wad 
dmg preaant Guaal conautnar ad

Ripley s seueve it OR
NOT1 Tba ikkaatar that toaokWd tha 
tlm  cwnaury gold nith at lunar 1 
MB at Caatowwa. Wa model cdy lor 

01 tlwngru 
tapod to

kvba Puougn tha baachorouo >a-

1 0  MUROER. SHE WROTE
ic t  mbanlt a ta> parconiaga ol « 
prptaaiional toctbol loam and fmda 
haraad purtung tba ownot a ire>
T O  ROONEY 0ANOERF1EID 

IX POSED Featured m tany (kill 
ata apacial guaatt rxtudevg Morgan 
Faacbdd Harvey Korman Oca 
But* ua and Bubba Smith Q
11 (SSI AMERICA BETRAYS HER 
Children
f f l  (10) NATURE A (urvwy ol Iba 
vail kaip treat on the bottom of 
tba Pacibc Ocean mat provide food 
lev counneeacieaimea im g  
I I  AMERICAN CAESAR A Mo- 
grapruejf portiail of Gan Dougtaa 
Mac am her uamg fern tootaga mlar- 
nawa and narration by Jonn Coa- 
coa and John Hutton Tbit brat ep. 
aoda tracat hia Me bom bn early 
year a al Waal Pom! through hn 
command In Iba Pacific during 
World Waitl (Pari l o f l t g  
CD I*) MOVIE Once la Not 
Enough (19751 Kirk Dougfaa 
Atam Smith A Mm producer mar- 
nee lor money to aaltify hit aponed 
daughter

900
O  (T MOV* Sacral Weeporn 
iWarrvwai Linda Hatmnon Jamaa 
Fianctacua A young Ruaatan lan
guage atudenl n lianalotmad by 
tba KGB into an aa American girt 
boned |o aeduce and blackmail 
U S ofhciaH and mduatriaaeta aa a 
Sovwf apy rj
®  O  CRATY LIKE A FOX Altar 
Marry aaaa a fallow patient mur
dered m tha hoapital by a man with 
a kmp lha taw target! him Ham-
ton end Cindy

*  Comedy For Tha SON 
MOONLKJHTMO * * * * * * 7 * * * 11

aac i e

7 O  MOONUOMTPKJ -P-amwral 
A gtamcvoua modal and a private 
mvaatgalot team up lor advanturat 
and romance Slari Cybdl Sbap 
bard Bruce wan CJ 
It (35)QUINCY
f f l  (10) MYSTERYt Agatha Chria- 
tw Uyttwiat it A woman who aua- 
pacta her huaband of nhdakly 
aaaa a hwpbom a paraonat conautt- 
anf tj

1000
<} O  TRAPPER JOHN, M0 JT
brmga m a bag lady who a bean 
wandarmg m tha ram with a aanoua 
caaa of MoncMia Gloria auapacta 
her tg.yww otd daughlar of drug

(JI (35| INC*PENDENT NEWS 
f f l  (M l MASTERPWCS THEATR* 

Tha JawW In The Crown Mator 
Alarnca relurna to Dam. hem Pan 
kof. Perron d-acovara that Marrck 
bat lean Suban a piycbialric 
racorda .Part IT of )4ICJ 
11 SPORTS PAGE

10:30
11 (351 BOB NEWMART
CD (S> CAROL BURNETT ANO
FINE NOS

10:35
11 OAT of DISCOVERY 

1100
0  4 )  0 7  UNEWS 
11 (35) SANFORO ANO SON 
ffl 190) ADAM SMITH S I40MEY 
WORLO
CD (I) HONEYMOONERS

1105
11 JERRY FAIWELI 

11:30
Cl 4 ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK Featured Cytuk Shephard 
J; O  MOV* (I Crd I IN I ) 

Charlton Maaion Sophia Loren 
7 o  AT the MOVIES Schadulad 

Roger Ebert and Gena Sweet re
new Tha Sure Thing Mane I 
Lovert The Purple Rota Of 
Cairo and The Beach Boy* An 
Amancan Band 
It (3*1 CHICO ANO THE MAN 
CD (*l MOV* Tha Savage Guna 
119*11 Richard Baawhait. Ataa Nr 
col

1200
7 O  SUN COUNTRY Gueata 

Danny Davit and The Nakhvike

I t  <3t|WILDKMOOOM

1205
11 OPEN UP

12:30
0  4 FANTASY ISLANO 
(7 - 0  NASHVILLE MUSIC

100
CD o  MOV* Cheaper By Tha 
Dolan litSOr CMton Wabb 
Jeanne Ct am 
(Dl*)THE AVENGERS

1.05
11 MOV* If A Man Antwera 
( >9*7) Sandra Dee Bobby Detm

200
J< O  CBS NEWS NKJMTWATCH

250
:.7.i O  MOV* Tha Break mg Of
b u m b o  |tl77t R-chard Watanct

3:15
11 MOV* I Saw WYiat You CM 
(19*31 Joan Crawford John kaland

4:20
CD o  MOV* Pickup On Soufh 
Ekeel IttSJ) FLchard Wdmwk

MONDAY,

S  FUNTAJE (MON-THU1

6:35
JJ FLPCDME (FRO

645
J  O  eyewitness daybreak 
ffl(IO )AM weather

7.00
O  4 TODAY
J O  CBS MORNOK1 NEWS 

.} O  OOOO MORNtNQ AMERICA

(35) FVINT8T0NE8 
ffl (10) FARM DAY 
CD (I) MEATMCUFF

7:15
ffl (101 AM WEATHER

7:30
IT (3*1 TOM ANO JERRY 
ffl (W) SESAME STREET Q 
CD (IIWSPECTOR QAOOET

7:35
DREAM OF JEANN*

• >00
IT (351WOOOY WOODPECKER 
(£  II) FAT ALBERT

>05
niEwrrcMED

630
TI (35) PINK PANTHER 
ffl (Wl MISTER ROGERS (R) 
CDlSIMY FAVORITE MARTIAN

8 3 5
3  I LOVE LUCY

900
O  4 DIVORCE COURT
( U O oonahuf

(7 O  BARNAIY JONES
(11 (35) WALTONS
ffl (Kb SESAME STREET q
(DIB)PARTRIDGE FAMILY

9.05
3  MOV*

930
O  4 LOVE CONNECTION 
CD (») HERE S LUCY

10.00
U  4 TIME MACHINE 
) O  HOUR MAQATINE 

(I) O  SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

NO 44UU C4 49 I  
ADAM F BUTCH and EULAC 
BUTCH, hlawlfa.

Plaintiff!
vt
CARL KEITH BLAKELEY and 
ANGELA C BLAKELEY, bit 
wife, rial

Defendant!
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purauanl lo Final Judgment 
of Forecloture rendered on Iba 
ITth day ot February, 19M. In 
mat lertam cauae pending in tba 
C ircu it Court In and lor 
Samlnolo County. Florida, 
wherein ADAM F BUTCH and 
EULA C BUTCH, bit erlfe are 
tha Plelntlfta. and CARL KEITH 
BLAKELEY and ANGELA C 
B L A K E L E Y ,  b i t  w i f e .  
ASSOCIATED DRV GOODS 
CORPORATION, a Virginia 
Corporation d b a ROBINSON S 
OF FLORIDA. FEDERATED 
DEPARTMENT STORES INC . 
a Dataware eorp  , d/b/t 
BURDINES OF FLORIDA, and 
JOHN LAMBKE. are Deten 
d e n lt .  C iv i l  A c t io n  N t 
S lim C A O tE . I. OAVIO N 
B E R R I E N ,  C la rk  g l tba 
a tor eta id Circuit Court, will al 
II 00 A M . on the Itth day ol 
March. 19*1. offer for tale and 
aall to the highett bidder for 
catb at tha Watt front door of 
tha Courthoute In Sanford. 
Semlnol County, Florida, tba 
following deterlbed p-operty. 
•Dueled and being In Samlnolo 
County. Florida. h> wit 

Thai part ot Lot 9 Block B ot 
TRIPLETT LAKE SHORES at 
recorded In Plal Book 9. Page 
tl.at tba Public Racorda of 
Samlnolo County. Florida. Lying 
N of Oak wood Drive at da 
u r ibed in Official Record* ol 
Seminole County. Florida, and l 
Of SECRET LAKE SHORES ai 
recorded in Plat Book n . Page! 
9} and 91. Public Record* ot 
Samlnolo County. Florida 

LESS Bogin al tba SW earner 
• t Lot I*. SECRET LAKE 
SH O RE S , th e n ce  tun N 
9**M S3" E along Iba 3 line al 
Lot 14. moo toot to iba se 
corner of Lot 14 eno Iba NT, 
light of way line of Triplet Lata 
Drive being a curve concave 
U y  having a radivt of 43* )S 
foot. Thence from a tangent 
bearing of S KP11W  W run 
»  00 loot along tbo right at way 
line and curve through a central 
angle ot 07*jr il”  to a point on 
me curve thence N 79-0900" W 
1*4 TO leaf lo tba Paint at 
Beginning 

ALSOLESS
Begin at tha SW corner at Let 

14. SECRET LAKE SHORES, 
thence run S'ty along tha W Una 
of Lot 9. Black B. TRIPLET 
LAKE SHORES, to the N ty 
right ot way lino of Oat wood 
Drive ai date r ibad In OWN 1*1 
Racorda Book HU. Paget K* 
and TbS. thence E ly along the 
N'ty right of way of Ookwood 
Drive *4 00 toet. thonce NE Ty to 
a point on lha S line ot Laf IS. 
SECRET LAK E  SHORES, 
thonce WJy along iba S Una of 
LON IS and 14 IM 00 foot to the 
Point of Boginning 

Sold ta lo  w ill be made 
purauanl to and In order to 
tall tty Iba torma at told Final

J I  (3*| FAA* Coco Itnca I 
tohana to gal bar dgtom* and and* 
up bamg cod m • produebon by a

5:00
11 (3* | NEWS
3  «T * YOUR BUMNfU IMON) 
3  CHKOREN’S FVR40 (WC0| 
t l  THAT OML (THU)
3  AGfVCLKTUMf U B A  (FR4]

6 :1 0
3  WORLO AT LAME (TUt)

5 30
O  4 M  COUNTRY (TUt-FRl) 
U  JB4SIY IWAOOART

6 00
4 NBC NEWS AT tUNMM

8 MORMNG IT RETCH 
EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
) (3*1 <3000 0A VI

f f l  |90| AUBTR4 CITY UMTTS Tbo 
90'

I Of JON! 

(II |«t TALES FROM the OAAK-

I |B) JB* BARKER

>30
■  DNBWB
I  O  CM  EARLY

CD (U  ABC NEWS TM* MORNMO 

?< (3*1 POPtYI

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
fly Diana K Oak lay 
Deputy Clark 

Publitb March J, I*, lot) 
0EDI7

(3S| RK) VALLEY 
1101 ELfCTNC COMPANY (R)

CB 19) S4AYBERRY R.F 0

10:30
a  I  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(T  O  FAMK.Y FEU0 
ffl 110) 3^. 1 CONT ACT (R) Q 
CD |*1 REAL MCCOYS

10:35
3  WOMANWATCH (WED1

\ w o
a  ®  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
3 0  PRICE O RIGHT 
J  O  TRIVIA TRAP 

(3*1 EKJHT IS ENOUGH 
(10) UAGC OF OIL PAINTWO 

CD (t) FAMILY

1105
B  CATLJNS

11:30
O  ®  SCRABBLE 
j  O  RYAN S HOPE 
ffl (10) FLORIOASTYLE

11:35
3  lucy show

AFTERNOON

1200
a  IlMIOOAY
3  O  (T  O  NEWS
1! (3S) BEWITCHED
IE (90| NATUR* OF THINGS
(MON)
ffl (10) MA3TERP*CE THEATRE
(T l*)
ffl (10) MYSTERY! (WIDI
ffl (10) NOVA (THU)
f f l (101WONOCRWORK* (FBI)
(B (I) UANNtX

12:05
3  PERRY MASON

1230
a  r  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
1. O  YOUNG ANO THE REST.

(7 O LO vw a
7 T (K t BEVERLY HK LBKL*S 

1:00
O  (II DAYS CF OUR LIVES 
t O  a il  my children

Legal Notice
CITY OF

LOHOWOOD. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PU1LICHEARINO 
TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OF 

PROPOSE O OROINANC E 
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
bv the City of Longwood. 
Florida that tba City Com 
ml talon will bold a public bear 
Ing to contlder enactment ot 
Ordinance No *79, entitled 

AN OROINANCE OF THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T Y  OF L O N G  WOO O , 
FLORIDA AMENDING OROI 
NANCE NO 499 ANO ALL ITS 
A ME N D ME N T S  OF SAIO 
CI TY.  SAI D OROINANCE 
H E I N G  T H E  C O M  
PREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOO. FLORIOA. SAIO 
AM ENDM ENT CHANGING 
THE ZONING OF CERTAIN 
TERRITORY FROM INDUS 
TRIAL PARK II II TO COM 
MERCIAL. GENERAL 1C II. 
PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE* REPEALING OROI 
N A N C E S  IN  C O N F L IC T  
HEREWITH

Lagal: Lott I, 1. and ). Block 
a. Entimlnger Addition No I to 
longwood. according to Iba plat 
thereof aa recorded tn Plal Book 
S. Paget M and 17 ol tba Public 
Record* of Samlnolo County. 
F tor Ida

Being more generally da 
tcrlbad at 409 Old Olato Hwy 

Said Ordinance wai placed on 
Ural reading on February II. 
1995. and tba City Cemmltlton 
will contlder tame lor final 
pattaga and adoption after Iba 
public bearing, which will be 
bald In Iba Clly Hall. I7S Waal 
W arren  Ave . Longwood, 
Florida on Monday tba Itth 
day of March. A D . I to), partial 
may appear and be beard with 
reaped to tba propoted Ordl 
nance Tbit bearing may ba 
continued from time to time 
unfit final action It taken by tba 
City Commlaaton 

A copy at tba propoted Ordl 
nance I* potted at tba City Hall. 
Longwaad. Florida, and cop let 
are on file with Iba Clark at tba 
City and tame may ba Intpectod 
by Iba public

A taped record at tbit mealing 
It mad* by tba City tor ita 
convenience Tbit record may 
not canalltuto an adequate t* 
cord tor pvrpeaat of appeal from 
a daciaton mad* by lb* Com 
ml talon with ratped to tba 
foregoing matter Any parton 
wlablng to antur* that an ad* 
quota record at lb* proceeding! 
Il maintained tar appallal* 
purpeaa* la advlaad to make lb* 
nacattary arrangement* •• bit

NOTICE TOTM « PUBLIC 
CITY OP LOttOWOOO 

THE CITY OP LONGWOOO 
HAS RECEIVED COPIES OF 
G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  
SHARING SURVEY FORM 
R SI WHICH OISPLAVt FV 
1 9 1 4  T A X  A N O  I N  
TERGOVERNMENTAL REV 
ENUE DATA. INCLUDING 
THE E X P E N D I T U R E  OF 
REVENUE SHARING FUNDS 
THIS REPORT SHOWING HOW 
REVENUE SHARING PUNOS 
HAVE  B E E N  S P E N T  IS 
AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW BY 
THE PUBLIC BETWEEN THE 
HOUES OF I  «  A M  ANO I  IS 
P M . MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY AT LONGWOOO CITY 
HALL. ITS WEST WARREN 
A V E N U E .  L O N O W O O D . 
FLORIOA ALL IN T S M S T IO  
PERSONS ARE INVITED TO 
REVIEW THE REPORT 

OL TERRY 
CITY CLERK 

Publitb March J. 19*1 
DEO to

Data tbit jom day at Fabru 
ary. A O ItU  

CITY OF LOHGWOOO 
Donald L Tarry 
City Clark

Publitb March ]. IT. IMS 
O IO S

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Netted to hereby given tha I I 

am engaged In butmatt at J*J0 
Hally A v * . Van lord. Seminal* 
County. Florida under tba 
flcttttout name at BAS POOL A 
SPA SERVICE, and Ibal I 
Inland to regular told name 
with iba Clark ot Iba Circuit 
Court. Seminato County, Florida 
in accordance with tba pro 
.latent at Iba FldlHevt Hama 
Statute*, towtl Section tu b * 
F tor Ida Statute* I9S7 

79' Rob*'i J Smith 
Pubtiab February 14 A March 3. 
to. 17. ItU  
DEC id

NOTICE UNDEE 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MA V CONCE RN) 
Natica to hereby giver, that tba 

undartlgnad. purauanl to the 
"F lclltlbw a Name Siatuia" 
Chapter M l**. Florida Stotvto. 
will regular with lb* Clark al 
Iba Circuit Court. In and tor 
Semmoto County. Fland*, upon 
receipt ot prat* of tbit public* 
tton *4 thia nolle*. Hi* fidlltou* 
name. 1a wit EAST OCEAN 
RESTAURANT under which wq 
are anfraga* in butlnaaa at 11)0 
S French Avenue In the city at 
Santord. Stole*4Florida 

Thai tha parti** intarattod In 
kdW buamaM are at ton****:

HO PI. INC 
BY:
KIT SANG HO

0*1 DCK VAN DYKE 
(101 MOV* (MON, TUI)
(tO) CONGRESS Wt THE PEO

PLE (WED)
ffl (101 AMERCAN PLAYHOUSE 
(THU)
ffl HO) FLORIOA HOME DROWN 
(FW)
CD ill movie

1:05
3  MOVIE

1:30
I  O  AS THE WORLO TURNS
II (SSIGOUtRPTLE
ffl (101CONOACSS WE THE PEO
PLE (WCDI
ffl (101PAA4TPKJ CERAMCS (FW) 

200
0  4 ANOTHER WORLO
1  O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
It  (351AN0Y GRIFFITH 
ffl ( 101 MiSP ANUS (WEDl
CD (101 JOY OF PANTING |FRl)

2:30
I O  CAPITOL
I I (35! GREAT SPACE COASTER 
ffl (Ml DEATH BY DC SIGN | MON) 
ffl (101 SPIRIT AGAINST ALL 
0008 (TUE)
ffl (101 DEATH ANO THE MIS
TRESS OF DELAY (THL7I 
ffl (10) MAOC OF OF CO RAT! YE 
PAINTING (FW)

300
O  4 SANTA BARBARA
) o  OUlOiNG IHMT 
T o  GENERAL HOSPITAL 

] )  (3*1 BUGS BUNNY

S1101 FLORIDA* TV IE
{•1 VOLTRON, DCFENOER OF 

THE UNIVERSE

3 05
11 BUGS BUNNY AND TRENDS

3:30
It (15)SCOOBY OOO
ffl 1101 MISTER ROGERS (R)
CD l»1 INSPECTOR GADGET

3 35
II  HECKLE ANO JECKlf

4:00
a  .41 UTTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAJfbE (MON WID-FRl|
0  4 SPECIAL TREAT (TUE)

Legal Notice

EUNICE PI HO
V k « pratJdenl

YIN XIANG PI
leer alary

Dated at Santord. lemmata 
County. F tor Ida. Nil* W h day *4 
February. I9B*
PvMtoh February 3d B March L 
to. 17. UBS 
DEC laj

)  O  LEONARD NNdOY S STAR 
TREK SPECIAL (toONI 
) O04FTRENT STROKES (TUB)
J o  STAR TREK (WEO-FW)

(.7 u  MERV ORiFFiN (MON. TUE. 
THU FW)
7 o  ABC AFTERSCHOOL (WED) 
U (IS) SUPERFWCNOB 
ffl 110) SESAME STREET q  
(DHIHEATHOJFF

405
3  FLINT ST ONES 

4:30
I O  CSS SCHOOL BREAK (TUE)
II (351 HE-MAN ANO MASTERS 
OF THE UNIVERSE
CD III MORK ANO MIHOY

4 35
3  FUNTST0NES 

500
Q  r  ANYTHiNO FOR MONEY 
3  D  THREE 8 COMPANY (MON. 
WfD-FRtl
< U  LETS MAKE A OEAl 
11 (35IOUKES OF HAZZARO 
ffl (101OCEANUS (MON) 
ffl (10) UNOERSTANOINO HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
ffl (10) NEW LITERACY AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WEDI
ffl (101 MONEY PUZZLE (THU) 
ffl (10) ART OF BE1NQ HUMAN
(FW)
CD IS) HAPPY DAYS AGAIN

5 05
II LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:30
a  11 PEOPLE S COURT 
\ O  M 'A'S'H
7 Q  NEWS

ffl (KJ) OCEANUS (MvjN)
f fl (10) UNOCRSTANOiNO HUMAN
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
f f l  (101 NEW LITERACY AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WE0I
ffl 110) MONEY PUZZLE (THU) 
ffl (10) ART OF BEINQ HUMAN 
(FRl)
CD (!) LA VERNE S SHIRLEY

5:35
11 ANOY GRIFFITH

Legal Notice

*
*» I I t

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION
Fit* Number M 11* CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOHN B RICKEY 

Dactetad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T HE A B O V E  
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTI  F I EO lha I the ad 
mini lira l Ion el tba attoto ol 
JOHN B RICKEY, dacaatad. 
Fit* Number *S II* CP. to pand 
Ing In Iba Circuit Court lor 
Seminal* Ceunly. F lorida. 
Protkala Dtvltton. lb* addratt ol 
which II Samlnol* County 
Courthoute Santord. Florida 
Tba Par tonal Rapratantoliv* ot 
Ibo ttlaia I* PATRICIA K 
RICKEY, who** addra«a It ISO 
Sprlngwood Trail. Maitland 
t lor Ida The name and addratt 
at lha Per tonal Rapratanl alive 
a I tor hay art Ml tor tb below 

All par lent baaing claim* or 
demand* againaf lb* atlal* ar* 
required. WI THI N THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to HI* with 
lb* dark al tb* above court a 
written ttotomanf ot any claim 
or demand they may have Each 
claim mutt ba In writing and 
mutt Indicate the bail* tor the 
claim, lha nam* and addratt ot 
tb* creditor or bit agent or 
attorney, and tb* amoubl 
claimed It tba claim It not ytt 
do* tb* dal* whan It will 
become do* tba 11 ba ttotod II 
lha claim It contingent or uni I 
quldatad. lb* nature of tb* 
uncertainty than b* ttotod It 
lb* claim to aacurad the aacuri 
ly thall b# datcrlbad The 
claimant thall deliver tufflctonl 
(Op-at ot lb* claim to tha clerk 
to enable the dark to mall ona 
copy to each par tonal rapr* 
tentative

All parton* intarattod In tha 
attoto to whom a copy of thlt 
Notice ot Adminitfrallen hat 
bean mailed ar* required. 
WI THI N THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
f IMST PUBLI CATI ON OF 
THIS NOTICE, to til* any ob 
|action* they may have Thai 
challenge the validity ot tha 
dec adani t will, tha qualltLc* 
Hunt ol the partonat rapr* 
tentative, or tha vanu* or 
(urlwNdton of the court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Dal* ot lha tlrtl publication of 
•hit Nolle* of Admlnlttrallon 
February J*. INS 

/tJPatriciaK Rickey.
At Par tonal RapraMntoliv* 
etih* Eatatoat 
JOHNS RICKEY,

Dacaatad
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Jamat A AHoroland. Etq ol 
MORELANO. PALMER 
*  MARSHALL 
P O Baa 11*7 
Winter Park. F I 1179*
Telephone IJM19M0W4
Put*Ian February >4 *  March A
199*
DEC 149

INTHE CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION
File Number 94 417 CP 

I NRI t  ESTATEOF 
JOSEPH SZABO 

Dacaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  OR OE M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T HE  A B O V E  
ESTATE ANO ALL OTHER 
PERSONS I NTERESTED IN 
1HE ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F 1 E D  t hat  l ha ad 
minlalralion of lb* attoto of 
JOSEPH SZABO. dacaatad File 
Number *4 417 CP. It ponding In 
the Circuit Court lor Samlnolo 
County. F lo rid a . Probal a 
Olvlalon. rtkt addratt of which It 
Samlnolo County CoudhouM 
Santord Florida 31771 

Tba paraonal rapratantoliv* ot 
tho attoto It Bally Neuman 
whoa* addratt II IIAS Quintuplet 
Drive Catwibarry. FL )!7b7 
Tha nam* and addratt of tb* 
ear tana I rapratanlallv*’* at 
torn*, era m  ttorth be tow 

All parton* having claim* or 
demand* egalntl lb* atlal* ar* 
required WI THI N THREE 
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, lo Ilia with 
tba clerk ol Iba above court a 
written ttotomam ol any claim 
or demand they may hav* Each 
claim mull b* in writing and 
mutt Indicate lb* betlt lor tha 
claim, lb* nam* and addratt ol 
tba creditor or hi* agent ar 
attorney, and lha amount 
claimed II lb* claim It not yal 
do*. Ih* data whan II will 
become due thall ba titled II 
lb* claim It contlngonl or unit 
quldatad, lb* nature e l lb* 
uncertainly thall ba ttotod II 
Iba claim It aac or ad. Iba lacurl 
ly thall ba datcrlbad Tha 
claimant thall deliver tufflctonl 
copra* of Iba claim to lha dark 
to anabto lha dark to mall ona 
COPY fa each par tonal rapt* 
wntotlv*

All P*'kor>! Intarattod In Ih# 
atlal* la whom a copy of Ihlt 
Nolle* ol Admlnltlrallan hat 
batn mailed ar# required, 
WI THI N THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBL I CAT I ON OP 
THIS NOTICE, to Ilia any eb 
|*c lion a lhay may hav* Ibal 
chaltonga Iba validity al rhe 
decedent * will, Iba quellllce 
lient ol lha par tonal rapr* 
tan ltlly*. or Ih* vanua ar 
luriadldton al Iba courl 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS. 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRIO

Oeto tf Iba llrtl publication #4 
tbit Nolle* ol Admlnltfrahan 
February J4, 1991 

Batty Naum an.
At Paremal Rapratantoliv* 
al ma Eitatoof 
JoaaphSiabe.

Dtc • aummS
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Jamaa R Lavign*. Etq 
MIS Orlando Av*
SuftoMI
Florida National Bank Bldg 
Maitland. FL n i l l  
Telephone l»1 l*4J MM 
Pubfitn February la 4 March 1. 
1*91
DEC 9 a I

M9 B 199* 941,
. RBI.

M i l  GII1M1N

gg

yiufRpL
MOVIII JLItfl 0 I

$ 2 . 5 0  s n a n i T j i i i i s i l  

EDDIE MURPHY
is on vocation 

bEVERLYwHIIO-B!

4 K *  w a r n s ;

« :* .* * *  toa
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PLU S D E P O S IT  
DIET COKE. SPRITE. TAB. MELLO

S U M !  b o n u s
lS P IC U I  i

tspauTui

YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS 
SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE!

’ • * ( HONOR COUPON* UP to AND INCIUDING l< 00 V*lUt
• At ACCTPI C lRATttT I COUPONS

. *OU MuS' PU&CHAM TMl NPIClIlC PROOUCI WIlH t ACM touPON *OU BfOul St
• * » i 'i fou R» two or uort o» tut sami fill# wr wtu Doutur a coupon ptr mu row

-  othir coupons ot tMAtAiMf HIM will ntMOffwtDfo*

• COUPON VAlUt CAl.NOt ocrio tHf VAlUt OP tMt ItfU

MANUFACTURER’S
COUPONS

MARCH 3, 1985

Wl OMtOVI 
TMt OIGMT
to tiMir

OUANTITIIt

• P M  f O U t O W t  fO M t A N V  u o s t o u o  
lOU.OHt »«.!> l l lu o t  I I IM K U I t

' " S W I M  " » l «  IN tx f »0uOWING COUNtHI 
ON A Not SCMINOlt OSCIOtA BRtVARO VOlUSIA 

LA»t CITRUS SUHttR MARION INDIAN RIVtR I ST lUCIt

V
■ r  i

l :

■ 1

V 1 J 1 1 !  f u  
DIET COKE. SPRITE. TAB. H E U O  TELLO.“ filljumiHtfhewctcompRirfiiilfuimiwntwHil

COCA-COLA mk COCA-COLA W

P
i us

Hug  Ul |
em  pii* M urn writ town cirpuii

_  IQ O P IIM W P I f t A i P t P I  MW

DEEP SOUTH

MAYONNAISE
& 69c

M  •"•MIIIIIMHINMUnPUl
l . (000 IIM Wit HAIKU (  IMS

S t i  m  m i l  w n i  l o w  (ir iA iu ii 
(000 IIMUMf 71 AAttA I IMS

'STAR KIST LIGHT CHUNK 
______ IN WATER ot OIL

fcSUrHiftl T U N A

HUNTS

KETCHUP 
lc

S Atti o k  m u  m p ii  m a m  cu t* t a i
0000 MMAACt 71AAACA (  UK .

S U P IA  0 0 0 0 }
SPICIAl

[wesson
WESSON OIL]

$199
41 uITL ■

9  « t «  OK m i *  MPTt MAH t ir iC B I  
moo n i tw it  n a iK i  t mb

âm  OK TOUO IAPTI tOAUl ClttAKAU
(000MMAU1 T IU tA  (  MBi f

mm i aw coma now i 
It GUI AI I m u  100* w

SHAMPOO

,9 9 e
if4>
V  LAND 0’ SUNSHINE

■* BUnER
39

fml ■’*JS.'.'Jtl? W,J  S BL. (000 IIMUUT ft a Ait A I IWT

1
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I *■*-*■*•'
■7.
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3*6, 1985

HICKORY SWEET

BACON

W ■".ok uhi toni toAvt urticAi
L - * 0000 n itw it  71 AAtCA (M B  A

DELI GLAZED

DONUTS
29

S WtA OK m i l  M i l  toaut CirtKAII 
(000 n i t w i t  7IAAICA (  INS

0

■ a

i — i■  •• - ......
I  i ^■ ■

»••• RIO /
DIXIANA

SAVE BOK

PINA* PtQ
prior urn
1 M ill R CUT

PORK
CHOPS

I o a r  o n i  VPI

tirte e ii

SAVE 60**

MINUTE MAID 
SNOW CROP 
S ALIVE ot 

COUNTRY ST*LE

■UV UNA,,. OBT O N I.,,

PINA* PtQ PRO OH PORK

COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARERIBS ■ “ “ *

39

l?*&/:
'SAVE 50*

W 0 ORAM) USOA C note I
out chuck aoNtust

*1 f »| • ;%• UUUU 
MAVIUIUI (QVlIMfto* *  

t Hi | SI LOUIVf t

DA NO'S 
PIZZA
» U V  O N I . , ,  

O M T  O N A „ ,  ,

d*eefm
ISA VE 20*-.

Um 0WIT1BBU BIKltOOO !>■ BKU ■*lutw nni cat i>« m ii rut, 
UUI NIK K IKK) SITU OUO fl

UIKIR

CHUCK ~ r ^ a *  GREEN GIANT 
ROAST VEGETABLES

SMOSAR KOSHER

FRANKS,
BOLOGNA,

KNOCKWURSTim  
i w s s i £ ,

&*eef±
j# -n  p io  * 2 M
Hint CINCH SAA 

1AU AtCHfN

B A G S

o ■ T ONI ...

SAVE 50<

HAAVItlFACtH

CAULIFLOWER 
or BROCCOLI

«0 »K Ml*
Patties . . .

j

“ ■ ftAOO m m  r*o»t p k . u a , . T M i R w w i i r O i i . i f O f i t n

“  1 Pork Chops. . . .  »1«

1 SAVE 40*.,
f (  t  // PRIMIUK ORAD* PR»»HV fA . j  fryer

LEGQUARTERS
u inM HOII

II
CAM a Rtf* MOO M 

A * . PvkKh .  m l l i f .
W W W  HAW, .war. «■*.«

Legquarters . .. 59‘

*SAVE<

HICKORY |HOMO

SHANK PORTION 
^  HAM

SAVt SO’

OU KARKTKO

W-D BRAND 
FRANKS

»(> MWlO u%u* COMM I Ml* (MhU BUNffilM
Chuck Stoak . • M”

54 VE 40*
Rt GUI AH M LIGHT

COORS
BEER

Hi AM14I HC4P
logna . . . .  ~ M49

SAVE 20*

6 $039
WCI 1 ^
u «
CAM
Um* •«« I pU •«* II 00 •**M*I pwnNAM IKl 091

i«AC MtCHPMIR
Plates.......... ~ 99«

sa v e  so*
tOM M M  P0C1 MCI MDHK 

MMN U(t lAid MCI HMOOI

HUGGIES
DIAPERS

IM * • «  BkMMAMB MM Oni AMM
Yogurt . . . .4 * ^ $1°° feHUCaeotOAM*

Jam or Jelly . -  99‘

aMBM Mow M tin  M OI ••M4| COM*
•  %m M l '  * to 4  e m m  m i  C4JM<
• KKNkllO  f----

fSAVE 18*-.I

HAITI 0 tARTHTONI

HI-DRI
TOWELS

P M II 'M  M M

Bread.......... -  89V

H O M H U tSM i

NlMnOMOH

PIMENTO
CHEESE

Sauce........ 2^ 89*

MAO

ihit nwra m min rn.
Dressing . . . .  M49,

SAVE SO*

HAftVttT FRCtH 
VINT VUf

WHITE 
POTATOES39

Onions........ ~ 79*

•OUTIKIW m u

FRIED
CHICKEN

i  met
un

Donuts

4 L L *  *



VIEWPOINT
Evening Msrsld, Sanford. FI. Sunday. March 3, in s-ID

J o e  W il l ia m s  J r .
He Strives For Excellence As School Board Member

H * r r t w t *  hr k u n

W illiams helps student G ail Swift of A ltam onte Springs at his SCC upholstery class

By Satan Loden 
Herald 8 ta ff W riter

. "The butterflies are still settling" for 
Longwnod's Joe Williams Jr., following 
his cliff-hanger Nov. 6 election to the 

* 6emlnole County School Hoard seat 
 ̂Gov Hob Graham had appointed him 
to In July 1984

And as Ihc butterflies settle. Williams 
•aid he's settling In to his District 3 

st. something he had lllllr time for 
tween his appointment to replace the 

board's first black mrmber. (Inland 
Williams, and his race for public 
approval and election to that post

"I had very little time to gel a real 
handle on getting to know the people 
and the schools ... what the schools are 
really doing. Now I'm trying to build up 
that rapport, so I’ ll know what's 
happening In a facility. Then I'll tie In a 

11 better position to say. We need to do 
this.' As a board member I feel that to 

8 be able to say that something Is more 
ft Important than something else, you 
f  need to be able to validate It." Williams 
I  said

Prior to Koland Williams’ (no relation) 
1 decision to surrender his seat on the 
3 board to accept a Job In Atlanta. Joe 
1 Williams said he had never considered 
3 enlertng the political arena.

"I think I'm a good example of a lot of 
3 young people. 1 didn't start out looking 
If at a political career as such, but things 
I  change You begin to see where you 
I  can be helpful. You begin to see wherr 
l  your high points are and you begin to 
J see how you can have Influence to a 

point You start to make decisions," he 
> said.

Williams had. fie said, no Intention to 
' run for election to the school board and 

had no Idea he would ever tie appointed 
’ to the board, "Hut that's the wuy things 

happen," hr said
The key to his appointment, he said, 

was his residency In District 3. That 
along with his master's degree in 

■ Industrial education from Florida A Pt 
M University, his experience as a 
vocational education Inslructor al 
Seminole Community College, the 
connections he has developed as a 
16-year resident of Seminole Counly 
and his being Ihc father of two. 
convinced his supporters who con
vinced Williams he was quallfed for the 

r  Job.
Hclng black. Williams believes, also 

played a role In his being tapped for the 
post. "W e can't erase Ihr furl thal I’m 
black, so we can't say that’s not a 
factor. The county has gotten to the 
polnl where people are able to accept 
qualifications. It turned out the majori
ty of the county felt I am qualified and

have the objectivity to be a good board 
member.

"Some feel as blacks It's Important 
for blacks to be represented by a black 
on the school board. I look at that In 
various ways.

” 1 represent more than Just blacks. 
There are other minorities and na
tionalities I've made contact with. I 
think when It comes to minorities all of 
us arc grouped together and there must 
be some transferor Information.

" I  think that's the main point. 
Getting Information from someone who 
is like you means more than getting 
Information from someone who's not 
like you. because for some reason 
people feel more comfortable with 
someone who Is like them

"I want to validate myself as a good 
board member. One who’s objective 
and very conscious of student needs 
and of counly needs." Williams said

Williams sees his election victory 
over Altamonte Springs homemaker 
Joanne Braheny. who garnered 28.767 
to Williams' 32.757, as a vote of 
confidence and an endorsement of his 
qualifications

But on election night, as vote- 
counting machines broke down and 
results were slow In coming. Williams 
said. "I was on pins and needles. It was 
wild. I tried to keep my composure. In 
the first returns I was leading by a 
small margin. I really thought I would 
lead with a better margin. About 
midnight, the machines started break
ing down Things started happening. 
Everybody's returns were coming In. 
but not ours. I said. 'Oh. my God.'

" I  managed to come through.”  
Williams said, but after keeping an all 
night vigil. Williams didn't realize he 
had won — carrying all but three or 
four of Seminole County's 72 precincts 
— until he went out for breakfast and a 
waitress told him.

"W'hen I got home. 1 confirmed It. 
Even when the young lady told me, I 
thought It might not have been right, 
because I had hern leading all night, 
but leading Isn't winning, don't you 
see?

"That was really Interesting It was 
like a good game. Like the Super Howl 
You're down to the last minute and the 
suspense Is still there *' he said.

Campaigning put Williams lit touch 
with the people of Seminole County. 
"What was very Inspiring — I traveled 
all over Ihe county and I know every 
dirt road In Seminole County now — is 
the openness and Ihe goodwill of the 
residents.

"Without getting out you get your 
Information secondhand. I've been to a

lot of places to speak A lot of times I 
might have gone with apprrhrnston. 
but I must say that in getting out and 
talking with the people, the bottom line 
for the most part ts everybody Is Just 
concerned about our kids." Williams 
said

Williams said hr and his wife of 15 
years, Jeanette., a supervisor for the 
stair Division of Family Services, are 
late bloomers as parents, having de
cided to establish ihemselvps In thrlr 
careers before starting a family.

Their daughters Julye. 7, and Janice. 
5. as well as the other youngsters of 
Seminole County will be faced with 
more choices und will huvr more 
opportunities open to them than hr saw

when he was growing up on ihe shores 
of Luke Okeechobee In Puhokee 
Williams said

"I really didn't have a lot of choices 
They will Ik- faced with many choices 
and will huvr to deal wllh that." 
Williams said, and he ho|ies he will 
help build a foundation thal will 
smooth the wuy lo the future for 
youngsters.

An aren of special Interest, where he 
ace opportunities for those who lull 
through Ihe cracks In Ihe system and 
who aren’t qualified lo meet the higher 
state mandated requirements for aca
demic degrees, is through his field of 
vocational education.

For the last 13 years Williams has

passed along hts expertise In uphol
stery to students In a program he 
drvcloped for SCC. ‘Tin not against 
academic studies. I'm all for them." 
Williams said. "Hut there should Ik- a 
balance W'r will always have a need lor 
services — appliance, auto repair, 
upholstery. Those are respectable posi
tions. II we don't prepare students to fill 
them, we're creating a void In society.

"VoCatlonaTtechnical education Is an 
excellent alternative und I hope we 
continue to look at Its benefits If wr 
don’t provide this training, then It's like 
Sheriff John Hoik says, we're going lo 
need plenty of Jails II a person can't

See W illiam s, page 3D

The Case O f The Phony Rocky M ountain O yste rs
Our fedrral government Is 

tireless In Its efforts to protect 
consumers from the horrors of 
an unfettered marketplace.

The U S. D epartm ent o f 
Agriculture has Just cracked 
down on a plot to pass off an 
Indiana product as Rocky 
Mountain Oysters.

For the uninitiated. Rocky 
Mountain Oysters are made from 
the parts of a bull which, when 
removed, turn the critter Into a 
steer. When sliced, breaded, and 
fried, they are quite tasty.

Given the threat of widespread 
fraud In the Rocky Mountain 
Oyster market. It Is no wonder 
that ace police officers Joe 
Thursday and Frank Grammon. 
stars of the not-yet-popular 
Dragnet spinoff. Net. have been 
called In to help the USDA In Its 
fight to maintain the geographi
cal purity of the oysters.

Thursday; This Is ihe city. Los 
Angeles. California. They call It 
the City of Angels. Sometimes 
some of the angels try to sling a 
little too much bull. Thai's 
where I come In. I carry a badge.

Thursday: Friday. 8:31 am. 
My partner. Frank Grammon. 
and I were working the Bum 
Steer detail out of Enclno. The 
boss. Captain Mel Fix. snorted 
for us to come In. He was In a 
rage.

Grammon: Morning. Captain. 
Why so mad?

Fix: Shut up. Frank. I've a 
light to be mad. The USDA Just 
caught a supplier In Indiana 
trying to pass off Indiana Oysters 
as Rocky Mountain Oysters. Now 
there's a ring here selling Enclno 
Oysters as Ihc real Rocky 
Mountain things

Grammon: Heavens! What will
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&
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those hoodlums think of next! 
You know. Captain, the wife and
I had some Rocky Mountain 
Oysters when we were In Col
orado last summer. Right tasty 
little units.

Fix: That's whal I ’m told 
Frank. I want you and Joe to 
start hitting some of the restau
rants that serve Rocky Moutaln 
Oysters Make sure they've got 
the real things.

Grammon; Wowl You mean 
we get to go around eating 
Rocky Mountain Oysters? I'm

going lo have a ball on this 
assignment!

Fix: Uh. right Frank.
Thursday: 9:02 a.m. We had a 

tip that a restaurant In the 
Valley was going to have a lunch 
special. Serving Rocky Moutaln 
Oysters. We headed out.

Grammon: Hoy. Joe, I can 
hardly wait. I Just hope they 
don't try to pass off something 
from Fresno as Rocky Mountain 
Oysters. I mean. Fresno Isn’ t 
even on the ocean.

Thursday: Neither are the 
Rockies. Frank.

Grammon: Come to think of It. 
Joe. you're right. I wonder how 
they can get oysters there?

Thursday: Uh. Frank, they 
aren't really oysters.

Grammon: They aren't?
Thursday: No. Frank. They're, 

uh. the things that make a bull a 
bull.

Grammon: You mean ...
Thursday: Right. Frank
Grammon: You mean, the wife 

and I ate...?
Thursday: Right. Frank.
Thursday: 11:12 u.m We had 

been slaking out Jucvos. a 
specialty restaurant In the 
Valley, for nearly two hours. 
Suddenly, a truck pulled up. The 
driver got out lie was carrying a 
small case.

Grammon (whispering): Joe. 
those things In that case look 
like...

Thursday: Right. Frank. And 
that truck looks like It's been In 
Fresno Let's go

Thursday: Hold It. Mister. 
You're under arrest.

De l i v e r y  man:  On whal  
charge. Officer?

Thursday: Peddling phony 
Rocky Mountain Oysters Those

oysters look like they're from 
Fresno,

Delivery man: What difference 
does It make? A ...

Thursday: Save It for the 
|udge. Mister.

Nurrator: The delivery man 
was tried and convicted on two 
counts of trying to pass off 
Fresno Oysters as Rocky Moun
tain Oysters. Thanks to the 
efforts of our federal govern
ment, and the dedication of 
o ffice rs  like Thursday and 
Grammon. consumers cun be 
confident that when they eat 
Rocky Mountain Oysters, they'll 
what know what they're getting 
— or at least where they come 
from.
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Talk To Young 
About Drug Use

Research Indicates lhal children as young 
as 9 or 10 years old have some knowledge of 
Illegal drugs or alcohol and their use.

By the time they ure high school seniors. 63 
percent will have tried an Illicit drug.

Many parents have no Idea of the pressures 
their children, even their very young 
children, might be feeling to use alcohol and 
other drugs. A lot of parents don't know how 
to talk to their kids about drugs.

That's why the National PTA Is conducting 
a nationwide effort to Increase parents' 
awareness of the problem and provide them 
with suggestions for helping ciilldren avoid 
drug use.

"Prevention Begins ut Home" Is the theme 
of the National l*TA's Drug and Alcohol 
Awareness week — March 3-9,

The theme sends parents the message that 
they can Influence their children's choices 
when It comes to drug and alcohol use.

The PTA suggests parents begin talking to 
their children when they're as young as 5 
years old.

While we’d like to believe that young 
children are too Innocent to possibly even 
consider drugs, the 1*TA points out that If wr 
teach our children the dangers before they are 
exposed to drugs, we ran prevent significant 
numbers of young people from becoming 
abusers.

A M illion .d concern for health has all sorts of 
pluses for America. Il can result In reduced 
national hospital costs, lowered insurance 
rates and a happier population.

The nation still has 10 million adult and 3.3 
million teenage problem drinkers. A survey 
lust year among Junior and senior high school 
students In New York state found that 11 
perccnl thought that they were hooked on 
alcohol.

Drunken driving continues lo claim the 
lives of some 25.CXX1 Americans euch year, 
and the ovrrull annual cost of alcoholism and 
alcohol abuse has reached $ 120 billion.

The Seminole County school system has an 
extensive drug abuse and alcohol abuse 
education program where students get In- 
depth training on what problems cun develop 
from  drug and alcohol use.

An old suylug goes: "An ounce of preven
tion Is worth a pound of cure." We Join the 
National PTA In urging you to learn the facts 
about drugs and alcohol, and to talk lo your 
children today — In-fore thry need u cure.

Sinatra Contrite?
What do Dolly Parton, Frank Sinatra. Ray 

Charles. Johnny Muthls. Linda Ronstadt. 
Llberaee, Glen Campbell, and the Vienna 
Boys' Choir have In common? They are 
among Ihr hundreds of entertainers from 27 
countries who huve been blacklisted by the 
United Nations.

Thut's right. The Unltrd Nations, which 
prides Itself on promoting International un
derstanding. has deemed these performers to 
be pcrwoM non grata becuuse they have 
performed In South Africa since 1981. 
Consequently, they ure not allowed to 
participate In u U.N. concert to raise money 
for African famine relief.

The blacklist brouhaha surfaced when the 
U.N. African Mothers for the Crisis, a group of 
28 diplomats' wives, sent letters to various 
entertainers Inviting them to donate their 
time for a public concert to be held In the 
Generul Assembly Hull. Imagine the women's 
chagrin when they learned thut several of the 
performers were on the list, which is 
published by the U.N. Special Committee 
Against Apartheid.

One of the concert's organizers complained 
that the group "had been getting offers from 
musicians, but unfortunately they're the 
wrong ones." She suggested, however, that 
the offenders could have their names re
moved from the blacklist If they would write 
the committee letters promising not to return • 
to South Africu or If they apologize for 
performing there and promise they won’t do 
It again.

Somehow, we cannot picture u contrite 
Frank Stnutru seeking forgiveness from the 
United Nations' spedul committee, which, 
through Its pettiness, hus made the Interna
tional forum appear particularly foolish.

BERRY'S WORLD

"I'm try*T  to got to Europo. Tho dotlor’o REAL 
STRONQ ovor thoro, yo knowI"

DICK WEST

The Wind Chill Is A  Bitter Pill To Swallow
WASHINGTON IUPI) -  The winter from 

which the nation Is now emerging produced 
some of the severest wlnd-chlt! readings on 
record.

Chicago once experienced a wind-chill of -78 
degrees Fahrenheit. Akron had a -81. And so tt 
went, with some U.S. cities having lower 
wlnd-chlll factors on given days than were 
recorded at the South Pole.

The National Geographic Society explains that 
"wlnd-chlll occurs when the air temperature 
and the wind combine to make the body feel 
colder than the temperature reading."

So much for those Jokes about the tempera
ture In Dallas reaching 104 degrees during the 
Republican National Convention last summer, 
for a wlnd-chlll of 128.

So much also for Jocular reports (hat this 
method of measuring Inclemency was named 
for a British prime minister. Sir Churston 
Wtnchlll.

Actually, according to the Geographic's news 
service, "work that led to the wlnd-chlll Index ... 
was pioneered In Antarctica from 1939 to 
1941."

But you don't have to go to Little America to 
see what It’s like. North Dakota or Montana will 
do quite nicely.

One day In December 1983. Wllliston, N.D., 
and Miles City, Mont., both had wlnd-chllls 
below the -62 reported at the South Pole.

However, the fact that the wlnd-chlll Index 
can make parts of the United States seem like 
Antarctica should not obscure the need for 
addlUonal research In this area.

There Is, for Instance, a pressing need for a 
wind-child Index.

This equation would show how much heat a 
house loses when children leave outside doors 
open on cold days.

I'm not suggesting the development of a 
wind-child scale would be easy. But If weather 
scientists can gauge the combined cooling 
power of air and wind on exposed parts of the 
body, they surely could do as much for exposed 
thermostats.

Another Index that Is sorely needed Is a 
calibration of the wind-bill factor.

In other words, what effect does a drop In 
temperature and a corresponding rise In wind 
velocity have on fuel bills?

We can all see the truth In the observation 
that “ the faster the wind blows, the faster the 
body loses heat." It likewise Is obvious that , 
when the air temperature and the wind combine 
to make the body feel colder than It really Is. 
stoves and furnaces work harder, with a 
correlative Increase In natural gas. coal. wood, 
electric and heating oil bills.

Yet. meteorologists and meter readers are 
unable to predict with any precision how much 
heatings costs rise with each degree of 
downward movement by the thermometer and 
each knot of upward motion by the anemome
ter.

According lo the wlnd-chlll chart, breezes ol 
only 10 mph will make a temperature reading of 
30 degrees seem like 16. Could not this chart be 
updated with the going rates for a rram of 
firewood, a kilowatt of electricity, a ton of coal, a 
gallon of healing oil and a cubic foot of natural 
gas?

Of course It could. The wind-bill Index Is an 
Idea whose time has come. Now that spring Is 
approaching, we need to know how much we 
will save on heating costs.

RUSTY BROWN

When Dancing Ends

JULIAN BOND

Court 
At The 
Crossroads
Carl Stotts sued the city of 

Memphis In 1977 because he 
wanted to be u firefighter. Blacks — 
then 35 percent of the city's civilian 
work force — constituted only 4 
percent of the city’s fire department.

Stotts' Irgal action forced Mem
phis to sign two consent decrees, 
requiring the city to hire more 
blacks. By 1081. 11.5 percent of the 
city's firefighters were black.

But Memphis — like other Ameri
can cities — faced a budget squeeze 
that year and planned lo dismiss 
some city employees. To protect 
three newly hired blacks, a fedrral 
court ordered lhat three white 
firefighters with seniority be dis
missed.

The three were rehlred within a 
month, but last June, their lawsuit
— Firefighters vs, Stotts — resulted 
In a Supreme Court decision that 
said. In the case of the Memphis fire 
department at least, seniority takes 
precedence over alflrmatlvr action.

Following the Memphis decision, 
the Justice Department's William 
Bradford Reynolds begun searching 
for other groups of "new victims" — 
white men — to Ire rescued from the 
dangers of fair competition with 
minorities and women.

Few were found, but his ag
gressive search, and his glee at the 
high court's choice between Ihr 
seniority rights of while men und 
the employment rights of black 
men. had lo send shivers through 
the civil rights community and a 
signal lo court watchers.

Whut would a court shuped by 
Ronald Reagan's hand and philoso
phy do? Would It share Reagan's 
altitude toward civil rights?

Although the nation's oldest pres
ident won't leave office until 1989. 
five of the sitting justices are older 
than he Is. Chief Justice Warren 
Burger Is 77; William Brennan Is 78; 
Lewis Powell Is 77; Thurgood 
Marshall und Harry Blackmun are 
76 — and two are In poor health.

The current court points out the 
difficulty court watchers have had 
In making hard und fust predictions 
ubout the behavior of an Individual 
justice or of the cuurt Itself.

The Burger court has generally 
held fast to the proudest ac
complishment of the Warren court
— the 1954 school Integration 
decision — and opposed the Reagan 
administration's attempt to give tax 
exemptions to segregated schools

Barbara Gordon does what all of 
us should do. She turns suffering 
Into healing for others.

When she was In the lockup ward 
o f a mental hospital In 1970, shr 
spent most of her days dressed In a 
shabby robe and slippers, clutching 
a (offer mug and slouching on a 
green couch In the hall.

" t  w as mindless, staring, v a ra n l."  
shr recalled, the desperation still In 
her voice.

When the doctors urged her to 
wor k at ge t t i ng  bet t er ,  she 
challenged them; "Show me one 
person who's lost so much so fast 
and re c o ve re d ."  The doctors 
couldn't deliver. "Yet." she said, "I 
desperately needed living proof. I 
needed another me. somebody 
who'd l>ern through whut I’d been 
through to make me think I could 
make It too."

But that somebody never came. 
Ms. Gordon, an Emmy Award- 
winning television writer and pro
ducer, had to find her own way track 
from Vallum addiction — u recovery 
she calls, "boring, long und lonely." 
Shr told ubout It In her best-selling 
book. "I'm  Dancing As Fast As I 
Can."

In cities around the country 
where she's Invited to speuk now. 
she seeks out people In drug 
treatment centers. She's anxious to 
provide patients with "living proof" 
— herself.

I caught up with her after one 
such testimonial. "I spread the word 
about survival," she said, und 
related how she shares with pa
tients her experiences, which. In 
some cases, parallel their own.

" I  went lo a psychiatrist and 
described the nameless terror lhat 
mude me hug buildings when 1

walked down the street. He gave my 
problem a name — anxiety attacks 
—  and prescribed Vallum. I saw It as 
medicine, a cure, and not as a 
m ind-altering drug that could 
change my brain chemistry. Il came 
on u w h ile  prescrip tion  pad. 
sanctified by a doctor, so I never 
questioned It."

Eight years, and thousands of 
yellow pills later, shr realized shr 
was uddlctrd. She tried to quit cold 
t ur key  and had a y e a r l o ng  
breakdown os a result.

The New York author also talks to 
patients ubout returning to the 
outside world and warns them not 
lo have false Illusions: " I ’eople came 
to visit me and said, ‘Your desk at 
CBS Is waiting.' Well, the desk may 
have l»een walling, but the Job was 
not.

"I thought the world would call 
me up and say. 'W e’re awfully sorry 
this happened. Would you like a 
new love? A new self? A new 
career?’ "

Slowly, she pulled herself together 
for a mid-life beginning as an 
author. Her first book, enormously 
successful, wus made Into a movie 
starring Jill Cluyburgh. She has also 
published a novel. "Defects of the 
Heart," and has begun another.

Ms Gordon can Joke now about 
being dubbed the "Vallum queen of 
inldtnwn Manhattan." but she 
warns patients that they too will feel 
the stigma o f society: " I  wus 
Barbara who went bonkers."

She said the worst thing she faced 
was her own feeling of failure. She 
counsels patients: "In time you feel 
kinder toward yourself and realize 
you are Judging yourself more 
harshly than the world Is."

JACK ANDERSON

Marijuana Is A Cash Crop
WASHINGTON -  A little nollerd 

political upset occurred recently In 
the Caribbean: A solidly entren
ched. moderately leftist party was 
thrown out by a youth-oriented, 
conservative opposition In a free 
election unmarred by violence or 
chicanery.

This triumph of the democratic 
process occurred In Belize, (he tiny 
[pop. 145.000) former colony of 
British Honduras, a sugar-growing 
swamp squeezed Into the Yucatan 
P e n in s u la  b e tw ee n  M e x ico . 
Guatemala and the Caribbean.

The new prime minister. Manuel 
Esquivel of the United Democratic 
Party, replaced the patriarch of 
Belizean Independence. George 
Price, whose People's United Party 
had dominated the political scene 
for years. Price couldn't even hold 
onto his own parliamentary seat In 
Belize City, but was ousted by 
Derek Alkm an. a 25-year-old. 
U.S.-educated former Air Florida 
employee.

My aaaociate Jon Lee Anderson 
reported from Belize that one Issue 
that wasn't raised tn the heated 
campaign was drug traffic and the

w idespread corruption It has 
brought to the country. The reason, 
he concluded. Is that too many 
people are Involved In drug opera
tions of one kind or another — 
either growing and processing 
marijuana or working with Colom
bian cocaine smugglers, who use 
Belize as s transit point on the way 
to U.S. destinations.

"Supporters from both parties are 
probubiy Involved." conceded Dean 
Barrow, now the foreign minister.

Although Esquivel 1s regarded as 
an Incorruptible "Mr. Clean." It's 
not at all certain that he will be able 
to do much If anything about the 
drug traffic, particularly (he mari
juana trade. Since the world price of 
augar haa gone Into an apparently 
permanent decline, marijuana has 
become an Increasingly Important 
crop for Belizean farmers.

In fact, last year the government 
canceled the paraquat spraying 
program It had undertaken with 
assistance from Mexico and the 
United States. The herbicide had 
been successful In 1982 and 1963 — 
apparently too successful. Between

80 percent and 90 percent of the 
crop was destroyed each year.

The outcry from fanners tn the 
hinterland was loud and prolonged. 
Though no farmer complained that 
his marijuana crop had suffered, a 
good many claimed that other, legal 
crops liad been destroyed by the 
spray.

"Before the spraytng. we had no 
Idea how many farmers had gotten 
involved" In the marijuana bust- 
nesa. a government official said. So 
the Price regime, with Ita eye on the 
election, called off the paraquat 
program last year.

Esquivel Is considering a resump
tion. But as many Belizeans arc 
quick to point out, the root cause of 
the problem still remains: demand 
for high-grade marijuana In the 
United States. They also point out 
that It was an American — a former 
Peace Corps volunteer — who 
showed the local farmers how to 
grow the prized slnsemllla. or seed
less marijuana.

With the drug trade has come 
corruption and violence, though so 
far restricted to the areas where the 
marijuana is grown and to clan-

WILLIAM RUSHER

Crippled
Right
Wing

NEW YORK |NEA) -  This column 
Is being intoned Into a dictating 
machine for the first time tn the 
nearly 12 years that I have been 
writing columns. Ordinarily I write 
(hem on a legal-length yellow pad. 
with a Pilot Razor Point pen. I used 
to  be a f as t  and a c c u r a t e  
hunt-and-peck typist (one finger), 
but got out o f that habit when I 
acquired a secretary of my own. I 
urn certainly not unfamiliar with a 
dictating machine, since I dictate all 
my letters on one: but sertous 
writing Is something else altogether. 
As for word processors, they arc 
way out there beyond me. I have all 
sorts of friends who swear by them, 
but I had hoped to sneak through lo 
my eternal rest without ever being 
required to switch to one.

The occasion for using a dictating 
machine rather than a pen Is the 
fact that my right thumb Is In a 
splint. When I reached 60, 18 
monlhs ago, 1 wrote a column 
vowing that I would not pester 
Heaven with protests when the 
Inevitable aches and pains accom
panying old age began to make their 
appearance Wtthln six months, the 
first of them did so: a nagging 
arthritic pain at the base of my right 
thumb (thr left one too. but not 
nearly so severe). For a while I 
simply tried to Ignore It; I have 
certainly known far worse pains 
But a thumb pain Is particularly 
dangerous for a person who earns 
hls living by writing.

In addition, lor a right-handed 
person the right thumb Is almost 
the most useful bodily Instrumen
tality he has. Aches elsewhere may 
be Inconvenient, but they are more 
easily disregarded or endured. But 
the right thumb Is absolutely Indis
pensable to an enormous number of 
dally functions: shaving, eating, 
buttoning a shirt (especially the 
collar button and the button on the 
left cuffi. lying a necktie, combing 
one's hair, turning a radio dia l.; 
turning a key In a lock, shaking 
hands, etc., etc.

So 1 made It my New Year's 
resolution to try to correct the 
problem. X-rays of the Joint suggest 
we arr already beyond such simple 
remedies as diathermy, ultrasound, 
etc. So the next step was an 
Injection, after which the thumb 
was Immobilized with the help of a 
splint. That's the stage we are In at 
the moment. If II doesn't work at 
least reasonably well, the next and 
final stage will probably be re
constructive surgery

In Belize
destine airstrips used by the Ameri
can smugglers.

"Two years ago." said u hotel 
owner In Corozal. near the border 
with Mexico, "an American came 
and offered me money to work with 
him and keep the local authorities 
under control."

Usually, sources said, the Ameri
can traffickers provide the seeds, 
m oney for fe r t iliz e r  and the 
expertise needed to grow the valu
able seedless pot. Then local 
Belizean contacts serve as In
termediaries between the Ameri
cans and the farmers. The contacts, 
like the hotel owner tn Corozal. 
presumably pass out whatever 
bribes are required to keep the local 
constabulary from Interfering.

It Is from such modest local 
endeavors that corruption — like 
the m arijuana weed Itse lf — 
nourishes Into an all-pervading 
system that has overtaken such 
countries as Mexico and Colombia. 
Whether the new government of 
Prime Minister Esquivel can keep 
Belize from Dipping down this 
primrose path Is not at all clear.
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OPINION
An Americon Hero
First Black 4-Star General Left Legacy Of Achievement
Freedoms Foundation Feature!

He was bom on February 11. 1920 
the youngest of 17 children of a poor 
black family. He grew up In the South 
during the reign bf Jim Crow • 
segregated from white schools, white 
society and white opportunity. He 
would create opportunity where none 
apparently existed and would spend his 
professional life In service to his 
Country. Upon his death In 1978. he 
Would be burled at Arlington National 
Cemetery with full honors. At the grave 
site would be the Vice President, 
several former Secretaries of Defense, 
Cabinet members and hundreds of 
Friends and admirers.

In those 58 years. Daniel “ Chappie*’ 
James. Jr. made a remarkable Journey 
(rom the sandy, unpaved streets of 
Pensacola. Florida to become the first 
black Four Star General In this nation's 
history • In the Air Force, of course, 
because from his boyhood Chappie 
James wanted to fly.

While other black bovs his age found 
Jobs us caddies or busboys. Chappie

headed for a local civilian airport and 
hustled Jobs washing and cleaning 
airplanes for 25C apleie Soon he was 
trading washes for flights and. even
tually. for flying lessons By the time he 
finished high school. Chappie could fly 
an airplane, although he lacked a 
license.

Later, at Tuskegee Institute, he 
would earn his pilot s license and upon 
graduation In 1942. was commissioned 
a lieutenant and became a flight 
Instructor In Ihe Negro Air Corps, as it 
was then called. The armed forces were 
segregated during WW11. and It grated 
on the young black officers who were 
training for combal duty overseas.

Matters came to a head on April 5. 
1945 when 101 black officers were 
arrested at Freeman Field for entering a 
while officers club. Chappie James was 
one of the 101. Others associated with 
the case Included William T. Coleman, 
later Secretary of Transportation, and 
defense utlomcys Theodore Berry, later 
Mayor of Cincinnati, and Thurgood

M arshall, now a Supreme Court 
Justice, The 101 were acquitted and 
the Incident expunged from their re
cords. but the U S. military was not 
officially Integrated until 1948

Nevertheless. Chappie James re
mained In the Air Force, dealing with 
racial prejudice the only way he knew 
how • m eeting  It head on and 
overcoming It. During the Korean War. 
where he developed a reputation as a 
hot fighter pilot. James said of his 
fellow white pilots. “ They had to 
respect me. They saw me roll in on that 
target when the flak was heavy. Just 
like they did. and come scooting out the 
other side."

A variety of assignments and promo
tions followed, but Chappie James was 
still a pilot. Almost 47 years old. now 
Colonel James would return to combat, 
ihis time In Vietnam. There he would 
be teamed with Col. Robin Olds to lead 
a crack fighter squadron. Their exploits 
would earn them the nickname "Black 
Man and Robin."

The Pentagon began to notice 
Chappie James, not that li was easy to 
miss him. At 6*4". 220 pounds, he cut 
an Imposing figure But his abilities, 
outspoken patriotism and leadership 
qualities earned him Increasingly 
challenging assignments.

In 1969 he was placed In command of 
Wheelus Air Base In Lybla. then as now 
a hot spot. In his characteristically 
blunt and direct manner he recalled 
that assignment: ' One day Qadhufl ran 
a column of half-tracks through my 
base— right through the housing area 
at full speed. I put Ihe barrier down al 
the gate and met Qudhafl a few yards 
outside It. He had a fancy gun and 
holster and kept his hand on It I had 
my .45 In my belt. ! told him lo move 
his hand away. If he had pulled that 
gun. he never would have cleared his 
holster. 11c never sent any more 
half-tracks "

A year later. Chappie would earn his 
first star and one of his toughest 
assignments Gen. James would make

a speaking lour, much of it on college 
campuses, to defend the American 
position In Vietnam He would later 
recall weathering racial Insults, being 
spat upon and having a watermelon 
dropped at his feet. But. as always. 
Chappie James pcrscrvrd. his dignity 
and beliefs Intact

On September I. 1975. Gen. Daniel 
James. Jr would receive Ills fourth star 
and assume command of the North 
American Air Defense Command Two 
years later he suffered a heart attack 
that led to his retirement on February 
I. 1978. Less than a month later, a 
second heart attack would prove fatal 
Chappie James Is sorely missed, There 
are never enough citizen* of his statute 
But he left a legacy of determination, 
achievement and patriotism lliut 
stands as a model lor .ill Americans. Hr 
once said. "It Is strange not lo lx- 
patriotic In a country ihut has afforded 
rue as many opportunities as mine has 
1 weuBtny patriotism like a badge I'm 
proud of It ."

Who's Sacrificing?
In your editorial (hensIon Problem. 

Feb 20) and In a previous article you 
slated that a military man or woman 
after 20 years of service is (raid 50 
percent of his or her base pay. After 
HO years they arc paid 75 percent of 
base pay. Other media have re
peatedly stated the same thing, The 
truth of the mailer Is that a military' 
man or woman after 20 years of 
service actually receives 37 percent ol 
base pay and after 30 years of service 
llrey receive 55 percent. They arc also 
subjecl to recall for ten years after 
retirement. The automatic cost-of- 
living Increases are a farce and are 
now 13 months apart.

If a person serves 20 or 30 years In 
Ihe military It Is always a matter of 
personal choice. No one twists your 
arm to stay In. Invariably || bolls 
down lo "stay In or gel the hell out," 
If a person elects to stay In. retirement 
pay Is part of the deal. If you ask a 
retiree why lie stayed In you will get 
several reasons, but one o f them will 
Ire for reasons of security and In
dependence. After all. it’s a known 
fact that a pair of parents can take 
care of 5 or 6 children but 5 or 6 
children can't, or won't, take care of 
an old pair of parents.

As for officers or enlisted men 
retiring at age 40 Why not? Unless 
you are an admiral you can'l live on 
your retirement pay (even Ihe Admi
ral might have a hard lime if he wants 
lo the lifestyle that he has been 
accustomed to). Of course no one In 
civilian life retires at age 40. If he did 
the company would say: "ADIOS". He 
would be replaced by a young kid at 
half hts salary that In all probability 
couldn't pour water out o f a boot with 
Ihe directions printed on the heel He 
would l>e given a Idler o f recommen
dation (on request). This letter and 50 
cents would buy him a cup of cofree ui 
most places.

As for telling a military person that 
after 20 or 30 years he would draw his 
retirement at age 65 is short of 
asinine. Grunted lhal It would solve 
the retirement puy problem because 
no one In his right mind would stay
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In. As a matter of fuel they would 
have to Ire paid 4 times what they are 
getting now Just to get them to enlist.

I’ m glad lhal you mentioned the 
Grace Commission. They are a great 
outfit. They have presented President 
Reagan with thousands of suggestions 
that would save billions of dollars. 
Unfortunately. I would estimate that 
about 90 percent of these will Ire 
Ignored and the other 10 percent 
would be Impractical. By ihe way. did 
you know lhal the Grace Commission 
has taken In $684,000,000 and paid 
zero taxes? Of course they have a lol 
of company. Boeing and Lockheed 
and about 200 other big outfits don't 
pay taxes either. The late Howard 
Hughes didn't pay taxes for 17 years 
Mr. Lee laccocra, the president of 
Chrysler Corp,. slates In his book that 
Henry Ford II was complaining 
because he had lo pay $11,000 In 
income taxes, and the previous 5 
years he |>aid zero taxes.

There are a great number of lawyers 
and doctors practicing law and medi
cine that very conveniently neglected 
to repay their student loans. I feel sure 
that there are others In other pro
fessions and businesses that did not

repay their student loans. These 
clowns should be, made to repay them 
with Interest and penalties Hardly a 
day goes by lhal we don't read In the 
newspapers about giveaway loans or 
outright gifts $840,000,000 lo Africa 
$ 165.000,OOO to Sudan last year. 
$195,000,000 this year Billions lo 
Israel and Egypt linos! of these will 
never be repaid. Several millions lo El 
Salvador and Nicaragua and Lord 
knows how many billions to Taiwan 
and soon and on.

Every time we launch a shuttle 
there goes another 350.000.000 down 
Ihe drain or better still up In smoke 
On tills next launch they are going to 
lest a yo-yo to see how It reads to 
weightlessness. I wonder why they 
didn't take u cabbage patch doll?

When they can collect taxes from 
the big ouislts and debts from the 
lawyers and doctors, stop giving away 
millions and stop spending millions 
on those high priced fire crackers I hey 
are shooting off at Cape Canaveral, 
then and only then U I be only loo 
happy lo give up 15 percent yf my 
retainer pay.

AntonioT. Gonzalez 
Sanford

The Real Profit
When the Amtrak Atilo Train was 

proposed. Congress required lhal it tx- 
self-sufficient and not dependent on 
the Amtrak subsidy. Whether Atilo 
Train Is profitable or not seems lo 
depend on who at Amtrak Is making 
Ihe pitch, and to whom they are 
speaking.

Apparently, the bookkeeping on 
Auto Train dix-s not account for some 
costs, such as Ihe loss ol capital 
Investment involved In letting an 
entire sci ol cars sit Idle at the Sanford 
terminal for the past year

Amtrak ex|>ectrd Auto Train to lx- 
hauling many more cars and passen 
gets than It has. so that they now 
have half ol their Auto Train equip
ment billing Idle However, the capital 
costs seem not to lx- a part of Ihe 
"profitable" equation.

It may tx- lhal Amlrak Is c o o k in g  
the Ixxik* to make Auto Train Ixxik 
prolllahle when ll's time to answer lo 
Congress' inundate to tx- proftlublc. 
But when It gets down Ui the nitty 
gritty or really having to carry on 
mi nus  the rest o f the Amtrak 
establishment, they say that Auto 
Train Is profitable only so long as Ihe 
rest of Amtrak Is there backed up by 
Ihe subsidy.

Those who see Auto Train us 
necessary to F lorida 's economy 
should find out what the real financial 
situation Is with Auto Train Then It 
Ihe subsidy Is deleted, they will know 
wind the real possibilities are.

Rolx-rt T Clark
Sanford

Please Write
Letters to the editor ere 

welcome for publication. AH 
letters most be signed end 
Include a mailing address 
and. If possible, a telephone 
number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to edit 
letters to avoid libel and to 
accommodate space.

...Williams
Continued front page ID

provide for his I.unity and society says 
It's not responsible, then we're getting 
Into a situation where you have a lot ot 
trouble. Di.il bothers me. ilt.it trou
ble." Williams said

Williams picked up Ills aptitude In 
upholstery and crafts front his dad and 
said tils dabbling with plexiglass ere 
utlons unit other handmade items 
"relieves tension, hut calling It artistic 
Is pulling li way up there I'm |ust a 
simple guv who likes to work with his 
hands "

"Sim ple." Is a label Williams Is 
comlortahle with "I don't like In say 
I'm alxtve average or whatever I really 
llkr to tx- just plain old Joe That might 
lx- what Is special alxiut me If anything 
Is special, I think It’s my experience 
that Is unique In me and Is very 
dltfereni hum the other Ik iu i i I mem
bers," he said

As Williams III m s  up his |x>xlllun and 
clarities what lie perceives as ihe needs 
of Ihe Seminole County school nyslrnt 
(which lor now concern Increasing 
minority Involvement tn m-IkmiI nrtlvl 
lies and increasing work opportunities 
for minorities in the school system) you 
can expect (Ids soft-spoken man to 
speak up and lo stand behind Ills Ideas 
and Ideals.

Ills greatest challenge, he said, is 
doing his homework and keeping up 
with what's going on In all levels of the 
Seminole County selnxil system "1 
may represent District 3. hut I might lx 
called on In answer quesllons ahnnl 
county-wide Issues. I have In stay rm 
top of what's happening.

"W ith the number o f schools we 
have, to lx- a good, effective (xiarcl 
mernlx-r. lie fore you star! to do any
thing. you need lo know what has been 
done and what Is being done. Thai's 
the |xilnt I'm al now.

"I'm  competitive. I normally don't 
take no for an answer. You can tell me 
anything and I'll lake tl. hut I'll be 
track I'm consistent and persistent. I'll 
come hack until veto say. T in  tired ol 
seeing you, J«x\ so I'll listen to you.' I 
think my rompetltlvencM. ami my 
style and persistence will help make me 
u gcxxl, effecllvr hoard member." he 
said

What Newspapers Across Nation Are Saying

Mengle Must Not Be Allowed To
By United Press International 

Manchester (N.H.) Union Leader
Let's not blink al Ihe truth: the U S Senate 

Judiciary subcommittee hearings called by 
Senator Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania In the 
wake o f the Justice Department's announcement 
that It will try to find Dr. Josef Mengcle ... will 
wallow In vengeance.

... there are limes when vengeance serves the 
cause of more laudatory motivations, times when 
the exercise of compassion ran have Ihe mini evil 
of consequences.

If the notorious Nazi "angel o f death." accused 
of being personally responsible for Ihe murder of
400.000 Jcwa In the gas chambers and the 
lorture of even small children. Is allowed lo die in 
his bed. the goals of both Juslice and deterrence 
will have been frustrated.

Mengcle must die so that other vlettms of 
lyranny, finding themselves In circumstances 
similar lo those of the Inmates of Auschwitz, 
might — repeat, might — live.
The Newport (R.I.) Dally New*

It Is easy enough to blame Greece s socialist 
government for the current bad feelings between 
that country and the United States. After all, 
socialist Premier Andreas Papandreou. despite 
his years as a professor here and his American 
wife, may be Ideologically antl-caplialtsi and 
doesn't want America lo have bases In Greece.

Still another reason for Greco-American bait 
feelings might be geographical realities. With 
growing Soviet power and Sovlcl satellite muscle 
being applied on her frontiers, Isn t It likely that a 
small, poor country like Greece would rather play 
neutral tn the ongoing confrontation between the 
United State, and the Soviet Union?

... Perhaps the Athens government feels that 
the United States ts not sufficiently pro-Greek In 
current efforts to end the division of Cyprus In 
Greek and Turkish republics.

Hlslory would seem lo lend stronger support lo 
the Greek-Turklsh problem as Ihe key to our own 
problem over the bases

New Haven. Conn., Journal-Courier
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher didn't sllrk 

her neck out very far In endorsing President 
Reagan’s space-based missile defense research 
plan. The Untied States has no choice but to 
carry out Star Wars research, and as a defense 
partner of the United States. Britain has a vital 
stake In that research.

Whether or not Ihe United States has Informa
tion about the Soviet Union’ s progress on 
space based defense weaponry. Ihe need to carry 
out research In this field ts Imperative. ...

Research ts one thing and deployment is quite 
another. Deployment, preceded by testing of 
defensive weapons, should be verifiable so that 
agreements could be meaningful What chance 
does the United States have of effectively 
monitoring Soviet Star Wars research?
Nsw Tork Dully New*

Pakistan's dictator. Mohammed Zla ul-Haq. 
seized power In 1977. overthrowing a democrat
ically elected. If flawed, government. He hanged 
Prime Minister Zulflkar All Bhutto. Zla recently 
proclaimed himself president for five more years 
and has now staged parliamentary elections. 
Political parties were banned. Ihe press censored, 
opponents Jailed.

The United States can't force change every
where or always chose Its friends. America must

support South Korea and Ihe Philippines, while 
urging democracy on thrlr unsavory govern
ments. It does have siralrgle Interest In Pakistan.

Equally, the United Stales has a strategic 
Intrrrst — and a strong moral one — in 
nourishing democracy wherever possible. ... no 
opportunity to Impress that Interest upon 
Pakistan and other allies should be lost.

Tbs (Columbia. 8.C.) State
Education Secretary William J. Bennett 

touched a sore subject when he described 
President Reagan's promised $2 billion cut In 
student aid.

He said that some students simply would have 
lo "d ives t”  their stereos, cars and beach 
varaliona to makr up for lost fedrral aid. The 
language was resented, but Ihe point Is valid In 
many cases.

Th e adm in istration  cuts would put a 
$4.(XK> per-student cap on frderal aid and deny 
Guaranteed Student Loans to (hose with family 
Incomes above $32,500.

Considering the size of the fedrral deficit and 
Ihe many other needs that government must 
meet, neither of these limitations Is unreasonable. 
The program Is not one that affects the poor, but 
one which has brncflttrd mostly the middle class
Jackson. Mias., Clarion-Ledger

A recent demographic report showing steep 
Increases tn the number of school children from 
poor and broken homes Is disturbing news.

While schooling docs offer such children hope, 
the report also suggsts Ihe enormity of the 
problem they pose lo educators.

The study by the private National Center for 
Education Information shows thst the nation's

Die In Bed
school population has changed radically In the 
past IS yearn — and for Ihe worst.

Only u broadly based response to I his need will 
tx- effective, and It must enlist Ihe support of the 
private community, the church and local gov
ernment as well us lhe schools. Sorlrly as a whole 
musl respond to society's failures If progress Is to 
lx- made.

The Seattle Times
Former Democratic vice presidential candidate 

Geraldine Feriaro has Joined the Pepsi genera
tion. And somehow, that's u little sad

According to Advert/sing Agr, a respected trade 
magazine, Ferraro signed a contract with 
Pepsi-Cola to appear In an ad campaign for Diet 
Pepsi. Her price: $500,000.

True. Ferraro Is out of her Job In Congress, but 
It's nol us If she needs the money Ihut txidiy. She 
received u $1 million advance to write u Ixxik 
about her campaign, and commands a $20,000 
fee on Ihe lecture circuit.

Her husband. John Zaccaro, recently plea- 
bargained a sentence of 150 hours of community 
service on a loan-fraud charge —■ thus avoiding a 
fine or Jail term.

But soon Ferraro, the "feisty" candidate whose 
polltlcal trallhlazlng raptured the nation's spirit 
— If not Its votes — will be peddling pop on prime 
lime. Presumably this mrans she has no plans to 
run for public office again Imuglne what u 
political opponent would do with her old 
commercials.

Ferraro look Ihe Pepsi challenge — and 
flunked.
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Books />
Ends Dangle In 
'Dayworld' Plot

Best Sellers
By United Press International 

Fiction
I. If Tomorrow Comes — Sidney Sheldon 
2 Thinner — Richard Bachman
3. Glitz — Elmore Leonard
4. The Life and Hard Times of Heidi Abromowltz — Joan 
Rivers
5 The Finishing School — Gall Godwin
6 So Long. And Thanks For All The Fish — Douglas 
Adams
7. Moscow Rules — Robert Moss
8. Family Album — Danielle Steel
9. See You Later. Alllgater — William F. Buckley
10. Virgin and Martyr — Andrew Greeley

Non-fiction
1. lacocca: An Autobiography — Lee lacocca
2. Breaking with Moscow — Arkady Shevchenko
3. Citizen Hughes — Michael Droanln
4 Weight W'atchers Quick Start Program Cookbook — 
Jean Nldetsch
5. See You At the Top — Zlg Zlglar
6. Son of the Morning Star — Evan S. Connell
7. The Courage to Change — Dennis Wholev
8. Loving Each Other — Leo Buscaglla
9. The One Minute Salesperson — Spencer Johnson A 
Larry Wilson

10. Woman Coming of Age — Jane Fonda
By United Press International
Dsyworld.by Philip Jose Farmer. 

(Putnam's. 320 pp.. $16 95).
The Innovative Farmer has in

vented a planet that. In a sense. Is the 
opposite of the one he created for hts 
popular six-book “ R lverw orld " 
science fiction series.

There, one theoretically could meet 
any human being who ever existed, 
because all o f us were "resurrected" 
at the same time and placed within a 
short distance o f a river that wound 
Its way around the world.

But the Inhabitants of the new 
"Dayworld”  o f some 1,400 years 
from now theoretically can never run 
across some 85 percent of the people 
alive even In their own time.

That's because the government of a 
grossly overpopulated Earth has de
creed that each citizen will spefid six 
days of every seven In a sort of 
suspended animation called "ston
ing."

Monday's citizens are awake only 
on Mondays, and at midnight go back

to their weeklong slumber as Tues
day's denizens awake to run the 
world for the next 24 hours.

It's a wonderful concept fraught 
with story possibilities for the new 
series that Farmer plans. Over gener
ations. "Dayworld" has evolved Into 
seven essentially separate societies 
sharing space — homes. ofTlces. 
recreational facilities, government — 
but little else.

Tying the seven days together Is a 
group of long-lived subversives out to 
radically change that intrusive, all- 
seeing, all-controlling shared gov
ernment. And tying the subversives 
together Is "Dayworld's" hero — a 
daybreaker. who eludes the "ston
ing" laws and assumes a different 
identity each day of the week, 
assuming them so completely that 
finally he is not sure which Is the real 
him.

It's a well-plotted scenario that 
promises exciting reading but. unfor
tunately — as Is sometimes true with 
the "Rlverworld" series — Farmer Is

better at Imagination than at execu
tion.

Loose ends dangle throughout this 
plot, motivations are sometimes un
satisfying or even lacking altogether 
and broad-stroke characterizations 
are never filled In with fine detail.

This Is actually Farmer's second 
venture Into the “ D a yw orld ."  
springing from a short story In which 
he introduced the concept. Now that 
he has come to grips with the basic 
Idea, perhaps he can concentrate on 
crafting his next effort a little more 
carefully.

— Dennis O'Shea

Empire o f Deceit.by Dean Allison 
and Bruce Henderson. (Doubleday. 
384 pp.. $17,051.

It was to be the greatest prize 
fighting event In the history of the 
sport.

The “ This Is It" championship 
bouts — eight title fights In Madison

Square Garden — were slated for Feb. 
23. 1981. The event was sponsored 
by Muhammad All Professional 
Sports and Its promoter. Harold 
Smith.

The flamboyant Smith had been on 
the fight scene only a few short years, 
but he had signed nearly every 
fighter worth having under contract. 
He had turned a casual friendship 
with All Into a lucrative business, 
using the former champion's name, 
though All wasn't Involved with the 
Los Angeles-based company.

Then, on Jan. 23. 1981, a com
puter for Wells Fargo Bank detected a 
problem with one of Smith's ac
counts.

Before It was over. Smith — also 
known as Ross Fields — would see 
his empire tumble In one of the 
biggest bank scandals In U.S. history. 
When the smoke cleared. It would be 
discovered that Smith and a couple of 
associates had conaplrrd to embezzle 
$21.3 million from Wells Fargo over

nearly a four-year span.
The ertme and the events sur

rounding It are the subject of an 
extremely readable book by former 
U.S. Attorney Dean Allison and 
freelance writer Bruce Henderson.

Allison, w ho successfully pro
secuted the case, said In an Interview 
that if the bank's computer had 
missed the mistake and Smith had 
pulled off the Madison Square Garden 
fight, the promoter rould have con
trolled the sport.

To get the money. Smith's partner. 
Ben Lewis, an official at Wells Fargo 
had worked out a system to hide the 
funds m issing from the bank's 
computer. However, he made one 
fatal error and the scandal was 
exposed.

The authors have written this book 
as an adventure novel and It comes 
off with great effectiveness. The book 
definitely Is a must even If you arc 
not a boxing fan.

—William  D. Murray

Mean Streets:
Walking Through 10 Of America's Worst

By Donald C. Brown Jr.
United Press International

Just after sunset. Nathaniel Dean walked out of 
a cocaine free base house off Third Avenue In 
Miami and ntabbed himself twice In the throat. 
Seven police officers responded to the re|»ort of an 
attempted suicide. When he saw them. Dean 
screamed. "I'll kill you! You kill me!"

The officers wrestled Dean Into the rear seat of 
a patrol car. shackled Ills hands and feel and tied 
him to the car's protective cage with plastic 
handcuffs.

As soon as police shut the patrol cur door. Dean 
started smashing his head against the arm rest. 
Bystanders groaned each time hts head banged 
agalnal the car.

"Oh. look ut that,”  one woman winced, her 
eyes closing at the sound of each meaty thud

Welcome to Miami's Third Avenue, typical of 
the areas turned up by Ul’ l bureaus In u search 
for the meanest streets In their region

The others:
— New York — 42nd Street twlween Seventh 

and Eighth avenues.
— 8t. Louis — Walton Street;
— Cleveland — l'ros|>ect Avenue;
— Chicago — South State Street;
— Washington. D.C. — Hanover Place;
— Oakland, Calif. — 65th Avenue;
— Detroit - Cuss Street;
— Atlantic City, N.J. — The corner of Arctic 

and Kentucky;
— Boston — Blue Hill Avenue.
Crime rates, violence and squalor all figured In 

the selection. Drugs are the most pervasive 
common denominator of the streets on the list. 
Prostitution and street crime also are prominent.

Charles Willie, a Harvard sociologist and 
criminologist, says drugs and prostitution are 
examples of the "absence of hope" that marks 
mean streets.

"We have found that probably the safest 
attributes of a city are that there are people 
present on the street and their presence lends to 
guarantee safe passage for Individuals because 
there are a lot of eyes that have activities under 
surveillance." said Willie.

"But mean streets tend to have u lot of people 
who enhance the danger. Instrad of the masses of 
people becoming protection, they become pre
dators on one another. My guess Is that the 
predator behavior one finds on mean streets is un 
exemplification of the feeling of hopelessness and 
frustration. It tends to lead to aggression."

Third Avenue, near downtown Miami. Is In the 
ghetto of Overtown, where racial unrest has 
erupted three times In five years.

l*ollce do not keep crime statistics specifically 
for the area. But its roach Infested tenements, 
crumbling wooden shacks and condemned build
ings are home to prostitutes, heroin "hitters" 
who arc paid to shoot up customers, and frerhase 
houses where cocaine Is bought and smoked In a 
more pure form.

The street comer Is the drug store. Youths use 
empty fruit Juice cartons lo stash their $5 and 
$ 10 packets of cocaine. When a patrol cor cruises 
by. they drop the canon In the street.

Veteran Police Sgt. Lenora Johnson patrols "40 
Sector, a strip of Miami that Includes Ovenown. 
Here. SWAT trams are used for hostage situa
tions and to serve warrants.

"Most of the people are decent people who have 
Jobs and are trying to raise a family." she said. 
"They don't have enough money to buy a home 
so they do the best they can. Some are afraid lo 
tulk. Others Just don't care."

Miami plans to rebuild the neighborhood, but 
Willie says organization, not urban renewal, may 
be the best way to clean up mean streets.

"One of the things I was Impressed about In the 
war on poverty was the funds that were devoted 
toward training local community leaders In 
public housing projects and central city areas." 
said Willie. "These people tended to speak the 
language of the Individuals and could organize 
them for positive rather than negative assaults on 
society."
Other mean streets:

Nsw York — 42nd 8t. osar Times Bqaars
Between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 42nd 

Street teems with young toughs, prostitutes, cops

and a few tourists who obviously have lost their 
way.

Clean-cut suburban teenagers In search of 
drugs wander past sleazy movie theaters, porno 
stores and shops that sell a bewildering variety of 
weapons. Including knives, sword canes and 
medieval maces.

On this block. In the first eight months of 1984. 
1.3f)0 crimes were reported — 33 percent more 
than the previous year. The crimes Included one 
murder, two rapes. 250 robberies and 402 urrests 
for the sale or possession of drugs.

The city has been trying to clean up the block 
since 1978 but a recent report lamented that It 
"rem a in ed  Immune to change and continues so

PERSPECTIVE
today. It remains blighted and dangerous; a 
veritable army of foot (uitrol and mounted police 
officers has been unable to slem the tide of 
robberies, muggings, slabhlngs (and) other acts of 
violence."

“ The block has no roots." said Deputy 
Inspector Hnnuld Johnson. "Everybody on the 
block comes from someplace else. Everylxnly who 
cornrs Is coming for some sort of thrill. There Is 
no community as such."

If things were not laid enough above ground, 
the subway station at the Eighth Avenue end of 
the street Is a legendary hangout for muggers 

Chicago — South State Street
Thirty-five thousand people — most of them 

black, all of them poor — live in the five Chicago 
Housing Authority developments that loom like a 
never-ending dingy tan wall along South State 
Street.

"The sad thing about It." says Sgt. Ernest 
Harris of the section of South State Street 
between 22nd and 55th. “ is you have a hell of a 
lot of decent people there who have no other 
choice."

Gangs are blamed for much of the violence in 
the canyons formed by the 16- and 17-story 
projects.

Peggy Golden. 13. was walking through the 
Robert Taylor Homes on her way to buy candy 
when two 14-year-old boys pedaled up on a 
bicycle and shot her to death. Prosecutors said 
the youths, both reputed gang members. "Just 
wanted to kill somebody."

In 1983, police records show there were 21 
homicides. 57 rapes. 372 serious assaults and 
379 robberies In the State Street projects.

Gladys Bowie. 58. keeps her door locked and 
rarely leaves the apartment she shares In the 
Taylor project with her husband, one daughter 
and three grandchildren. " I go out when I can't 
help r.iyaelf," she says.

Police have stepped up patrols and work with 
the gangs, but Harris says there's only one way lo 
stop the violence In the State Street housing 
projects; "Tear them down."

Washington — Hanover Place
The street sign has disappeared but drug users 

from the Washington area know how to find 
Hanover Place — the district's busiest market for 
cocaine and heroin

Less than one block long. Hanover Place Is 
lined with wrecked shells of cars. Shadowy 
figures stand In dark doorways of abandoned row 
houses and wave an Invitation to passers-by to 
step Inside.

At night. In easy view of the lights of the Capitol 
Dome 12 blocks away, up to 500 people filter 
through the three alleys funnellng Into Hanover 
Place Cocaine — the highest quality available In 
Washington — Is the big attraction for the 
wealthy professionals, suburban youths and 
unemployed addicts.

"You walk down there at night. It looks like 
Times Square on New Year's Eve." said Police 
Sgt. John Hickey.

Violence Is prevalent. Police reported six 
murders there In the last year. But the few people 
who still reside on the block do not seem 
frightened.

"They do leave me alone, but It's Inconvenient 
to the special people coming to my weekly prayer

meetings." said Leroy Harris, who has lived there 
for two decades.

Oakland — 85th Avenue
Delores Fontaln works at a liquor store on the 

corner where 65th Avenue changes from a quiet, 
working-class neighborhood of neat, single family 
homes to a housing project known as "the 
village." a three-block series o f drab two-story 
stucco buildings

"Therr are guys that beg from peoplr all the 
time In front of the store." she said. "You don't 
see elderly people afler 4 o'clock because they're 
afraid they're going to gel knocked In the head."

In one recent three-month period there were 
two homicides and three cases of ussault with u 
deadly weapon In the I2-Hlnck section o f flSlh 
near the Oakland Coliseum.

"That has been one of the worst areas since I've 
been here, and I've been herr 20 years." said Lt. 
Al Perrodln of the Oakland homicide division.

Tommie Jackson. 62. lived In "the village" for 
10 years before moving last year He says every 
yrar the drug addicts got worse

"I've seen them get killed. I've seen them 
running from the police." said Jackson "I've 
seen them use dope, sell dope. Three friends of 
mine were killed, one guy not IfX) feel from his 
front door.'*

A tlan tic  City, N.J. — the 
corner o f Arctic, Kentucky

Three blocks from the police station and four 
blocks from the casinos' glitter. Arctic and 
Kentucky Avenues meet at an Intersection that 
even the police concede belongs to the drug 
dealers, hustlers, pimps and youth gangs.

"I'd be wrong If I told you we had the situation 
under control," says Capt. Peter Muccl. com
mander of the police Vice Squad “ No question. 
It's better than It was. It's still a pretty big 
problem for us. but we're not giving up on It."

At the comer on a recent night; one man 
bought drugs through the window of his car; two 
kids slugged It out as their friends tried to hand 
them sticks: and a drunk fought a losing battle 
with his balance, slumped to the sidewalk and fell 
asleep.

Thai was kind of quiet for a corner where rival 
gangs have shot It out during the morning rush 
hour

A man standing outside Club Harlem, a 
rundown night spot where dozens of stars began 
their careers during Atlantic City's heyday, 
turned away when asked what things were like 
on the street.

"I ain't saying nothing." he said. " If you was 
thinking, you wouldn't be asking "

Bt. Louis — Walton S treet
Walton Street runs through a neighborhood 

known as "The Hole" — a 5 block wide section of 
St. Louis' nonh side that lives up to Its name with 
the city's highest crime rale.

Amid "The Hole’s" decaying stores, houses 
with Iron bars across their windows and vacant, 
boarded-up buildings, police recorded four 
homicides, six rapes. 72 robberies. 56 aggravated 
assaults. 136 burglaries, and 45 auto thefts In 
1983.

"For a five-block area those are pretty heavy 
statistics." said Col. William Brown of the St. 
Louis Police Department. "It's not an area we 
think twice about going In. but a well-informed 
citizen may think twice about going down there.”

Inside the Bl-Lo Market, the floors are concrete 
and a pay phone and three video games are the 
only objects not behind bars or glass. The clerk 
stands behind a window

One customer, a 26-yctr-old woman, has lived 
In ' The Hole" her enure .lfe. She says redevel
opment — most visible In a handful of new 
condominiums — hasn't helped.

"It's real bad around here; It's definitely gotten 
worse." she said “

Cleveland — Prospect Avenue
Visitors are warned that Prospect Avenue — a 

clutter of decaying stores with rundown residen
tial hotels and a smattering of adult bookstores 
and X-rated movie theaters — is unsafe at any 
hour.

Prostitutes cause most of the problem. Hookers 
charge from $20 to $45 a trick and find plenty of 
takers Street dealing In narcotics and assaults on

customers and pusacraby are the spinoffs of the 
sex-for sale trade

"People say prostitution Is u victimless crime." 
said Lt Lucie Krause, vice commander of 
Cleveland's 3rd Police District. "But what about 
the business that you had your life savings 
Invested In and you can't keep It open because 
therr Is a girl out In front with her dress over her 
head."

In 1984 In the district that Includes Prospect 
Avenue, there were 21 homicides. 78 rapes. 
1.039 robberies, and 265 aggravated assaults

Although these rates are generally an Im
provement over the year before, newcomers are 
still mid not lo venture onto IToapect alone, even 
at h igh noon

One bartender confided how he keeps the 
pcare. "If things get too rough, we Just get out the 
baseball bat."

Detroit — The Casa Corridor
Rundown hotels — havens for hookers — and 

atrundoned buildings used as "shooting galleries” 
by addicts are us common on Cass Street os the 
rusty car hulks that litter other forlorn sections of 
the MolorClty.

Cass Street Is the heart of the Cass Corridor — u 
2-mlle-long. hulf-mlle wlde stretch of cheap 
rooming houses, vacant lots, boarded-up stores, 
cheap bars und strip Joints Just north of 
downtown

"There It a big cross-section of people here, 
blacks. Aslans. Indians and hillbillies," said 
Harvey Sadler. 40. director of community rela
tions and safety at the Salvation Army Harbor 
Light Mission. "It's pretty dangeruus.”

Statistics bear him out.
The 13th precinct, which Includes the Cass 

Corridor. Is the smallest in the city. But It has one 
of the higher murder rates with 75 slayings 
reported In the first 11 months of 1984

Drugs are at the heart of much of the misery 
along the Cass Corridor.

“ Drugs are not expensive these days. These 
people out here are using cocaine ... you can 
purchase cocaine around here for $10." Sadler
said.

"They're dealing dope like a flea market here. 
They approach people In cars snd If you don'i 
buy you get mugged." he said,

John lives off Cass In a partially boarded-up 
building marked by a broken sign advertising 
"Apartments Hotel." Asked If the Cass Corridor 
was dangerous, he said with a smile. "I've  never 
been ripped Course I ripped a few.”

Drivers avoid Blue HUI Avenue after dark. If 
they can't, streetwise Bostonians run the red 
lights on the four-lane road that stretches more 
thun 3 miles from the exclusive suburb of Milton 
to the crime-ridden Grove Hill section ofRoxbury. !

Especially In warm weather, roving gangs of 
young robbers have been known to prey on 
motorists waiting for lights to change. Many 
victims have been pulled from cars and beaten. I

Police refuse to give statistics for the area, but 
police spokesman Peter Woloschuk said things 
have Improved He said motorists no longer rtafc 
Injury or death by stopping at traffic signals and 
noted that drivers are not excused from traffic 
laws anywhere In the city.

Residents of the predominantly black commu
nity bisected by Blue Hill Avenue complain about 
the open drug trafficking and lack of police 
presence, saying officers usually show up only 
when a crime is committed.

The street is lined with small storefronts and 
apartment buildings, many boarded up. with 
small pockets of thriving businesses where 
owners form crime watchdog groups.

Peggy Simpson works al Blue HUI Liquors She 
says the street la no place to be after dark. " It ’a 
scary at night. Once you get in. you don't want to 
go out after nightfall."

(Reported by Ken Fnnckltng In Boston Dtut 
Collins in New York. Louis Toscsno in Atlantic 
City. Jen  Hsrdy snd Mark Schwed in Miami 
Wendy Benjsmtnson In Washington. Larry Dovle 
In Chicago. Elisabeth Neus In Cleveland Julie 
Wright In San Francisco. Mona Me galll tn Detroit 
and Janice Kalmar In St. Louis /
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